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T he thesis com pares the  healing m iracles of Jesus with the  healing practices of 
trad itio n a l and  C hristian  Samoa. Jesus' healings can be appreciated  m ore w ithin a 
healing  environm ent like tha t of the gospels. The Sam oan healing perspectives 
p resen t an  in teresting  and challenging fram ew ork in which one may recap tu re  the 
significance the  healing m iracles served fo r the  evangelists and also for those whom 
Jesus healed . Jesus' healing em phasized the holistic cure of the  sick person ra ther 
th an  sim ply the  physical rem edy of the  body. The com parison of Sam oan and 
Jesus' healing  m otifs helps re -en fo rce  the  reality  of holistic healing, w hich includes 
no t only physical cure  but o ther significant healing dim ensions as well.
C hap ter one deals w ith Sam oa, highlighting the trad itional and C hristian world-views 
w ith in  w hich healing m ay be understood. Peoples' concept of health  and sickness 
is associated  w ith th e ir  view of the  world. T he social and religious rea lities 
influence peop le 's  concepts of causality and rem edy of illness. W ithin the 
fram ew ork of these world-views, Sam oan healing is understood.
C hap ter tw o is a com parison of the  world-view of first century Judaism  with the 
Sam oan, in re la tion  to  evil spirits and dem ons and the Sam oan spirits and deities. 
E ven  though bo th  spirit-w orlds w ere influential in the  causality of illness and 
possessions, the  n a tu re  of the  spirits ¿5 not always the same. The Jewish view of 
spirits is dualistic w hereas the  trad itional Sam oan spirit-w orld tends to  be 
com plem entary . D espite these d ifferences, th ere  is a com m on ground by which one 
m ay understand  both  systems.
C hap te r th ree  com pares exorcism s in the gospels with aitu  [spirit] possessions in 
Sam oa. B oth  reveal sim ilarities not only in the  natu re  of the  phenom enon, but 
a l s o / i t s  significance. T he difference in the  natu re  of the spirits presents a 
significant contrast. M any of the Sam oan spirits w ere seen as respected fam ily and 
ancestral spirits and th ere fo re  aitu  possession indicates d ifferen t functions from  those 
of th e  gospels. T he im pact of C hristianity  upon trad itional cu lture how ever, 
re legates trad itio n a l spirits to  the  realm  of evil spirits and dem ons.
C hap ter fou r presen ts a com parison of the  sin-sickness m otif im plicit in  Jesus' 
healing, w ith sickness caused by the  breaking of trad itional and religious taboos in 
Sam oa. T he relationsh ip  of m orality  to  sickness im plied in som e of Jesus' healing 
m iracles was characteristic  of the  w ider fram ew ork w ithin w hich health  was 
u nderstood  in  th e  first century  A D . Such perspective on illness is also tru e  of the 
Sam oan understanding  of the causality and rem edy of illness. Religious and social 
obligations to  th e  supernatural world, to  the fam ily and com m unity and also to  
G od, a re  in tegral aspects of m aintain ing health  and well-being in Samoa.
C hap ter five com pares the holistic na tu re  of Jesus' healing w ith the concept of 
hea lth , healing  and wholeness in  Samoa. Jesus approached healing holistically 
ra th e r than  simply the  rem edy of the  physical symptoms. H is healing m iracles 
should no t be equated  w ith m edical healing, but may be seen as an a ttem pt to  
understand  sickness w ithin the  whole context of the hum an person, who has social, 
relig ious and sp iritual relationships, in the fam ily, the com m unity and to  God. 
Sam oan healing  perpectives highlight social, religious and m oral dim ensions of 
healing. W hen the  rem edy is set w ithin the patien t's  social, religious and m oral 
fram ew ork , holistic healing and genuine well-being may be successfully achieved.
I hereby  declare  th a t this thesis is my own work and constitutes the results of
research  in this subject.
O tele S. Perelini 
25 August 1992
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T he objective of the  thesis is to  identify sim ilarities and differences betw een Jesus' 
healing m inistry  and the  concept of sickness, healing and wholeness in trad itiona l 
and C hristian  Sam oa. T he w riter believes tha t an understanding of the  im portan t 
m otifs in  both  the  healing activities of Jesus and Sam oan healing practices m ay help 
foster a positive appreciation  no t only of the healing m iracles of Jesus but also of 
trad itiona l healing practices in Sam oa. I propose tha t the healing m iracles of Jesus 
presen t an  holistic approach  to  sickness and healing, a fea tu re  which was and still 
is p rom inent in  the  Sam oan fram ew ork of sickness and rem edy. This approach to  
sickness and  healing is not an a lternate  or a substitute for the  popular m edical 
paradigm  of healing, how ever, it may be seen as com plem enting scientific m edical 
p ractices and organic rem edies of the body. The holistic approach considers the 
sick person no t only as a physical being, but a social, sp iritual and religious entity  
whose w elfare is no t lim ited to  the physical condition of the  body but 
incorpora tes o ther aspects of h is/her hum anity. The thesis hopes to  show tha t 
Jesus' healing  m inistry  goes beyond the cure of the body to  include the  social and 
sp iritual w elfare of the  sick person. This fram ew ork of healing fits in well w ith 
the  m any aspects of sickness which continues in C hristian Samoa today.
T he first chap ter specifically deals w ith Samoa. In order to  understand the healing 
perspectives of the  Sam oans, it is necessary to  understand the Sam oan world-view 
and how  people see them selves and the ir w elfare w ithin tha t fram ew ork. The 
concept of causality and  rem edy of illness m ay only be understood properly  w hen 
set w ithin the  fram ew ork of the  Samoan world-view. C hapter one has four
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sections. T he first briefly  deals w ith the setting and historical background of the 
Sam oan islands. T he second section attem pts to  reconstruct the trad itional 
w orld-view  befo re  the contact period  with the W est and with Christianity. The 
th ird  traces the  developm ent of this trad itional world-view w ithin C hristianity  and 
th e  im pact of W estern  culture. In  the  fram ew ork of the trad itional and C hristian 
world-view s, sickness and healing in  Sam oa is presented . T herefo re , the final 
section of the  chap ter looks at sickness and rem edy no t only in  trad itiona l bu t also 
in C hristian  Sam oa today.
T he next four chapters are  p resen ted  in  the  form  of a com parison betw een the 
healing m inistry  of Jesus and Sam oan healing practices. I have selected four areas 
by w hich differences and sim ilarities betw een the two can be best conveyed.
C hap ter two com pares and contrasts the world-view of Jesus and first century  AD 
Judaism  w ith th a t of Samoa in re la tion  to  the  natu re  of evil spirits and dem ons 
w hich a re  held  responsible fo r sickness and physical m alady. The understanding of 
illness in  the  Synoptic Gospels w hich gives em phasis to  spirits and dem ons lies 
deeply in  the  way people conceive of th e ir world and the  various sp irit forces 
presen t. T he dualism  of sp iritual forces in  the  New T estam ent presents an 
im portan t com parison w ith the Sam oan sp irit world. A lthough the natu re  of the  
spirits m ay no t necessarily be the  sam e, how ever, th e ir influence and im pact on 
physical w ell-being provides a com m on ground from  which one m ay start to  
understand  bo th  systems. I propose tha t the New T estam ent fram ew ork of sickness 
and rem edy is re levant and intelligible w ithin trad itional and C hristian  Sam oa, and 
it m ay be easier fo r Sam oan C hristians to  re la te  to  the healing m inistry of Jesus 
d irectly  than  by in terp reting  it w ithin the fram ew ork of m odern  and W estern 
C hristianity .
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C hapter th ree  specifically deals w ith exorcism s. Exorcism s constitute a large 
proportion  of Jesus' healing m inistry. The phenom enon of dem on possession is not 
unique am ong contem porary  Jews; how ever, evidence shows tha t dem onic possession 
was an  ancien t phenom enon and it occurred  am ong many d ifferent peoples and 
cultures. In m any non-W estern cultures today, possession by spirits is very m uch a 
p art of th e ir everyday life. In trad itional and C hristian Sam oa, the  activities of 
aitu  [spirits] and th e ir influence upon the lives of people have close sim ilarities as 
well as d ifferences w ith th e  activities of evil spirits and dem ons in  the  gospels. 
A i tu  possessions in Sam oa indicate significant social and religious functions w ithin 
the  fam ily and com m unity. A  com parative study of exorcism s in the gospels with 
aitu  possessions in Sam oa is im portan t not only in identifying significant m otifs in 
bo th , bu t it would also help Sam oan C hristians to  understand the  significance of 
Jesus' acts of exorcism  in the  light of th e ir own spirit-w orld.
O ne possible cause of sickness and physical handicap in the  gospels m ay be 
a ttrib u ted  to  sin. T he m oral responsibility of an individual or com m unity for the  
illness and  disease tha t afflict them  is a universal principle. W e often have some 
share and  responsibility  in the  sickness and m isfortune tha t affect e ither us, our 
ch ildren , o r those around us. Jesus and his contem poraries believed in a 
connection  betw een one 's m oral status and his/her physical w elfare. T he same 
p rincip le  of understanding health  and well-being w ithin the fram ew ork of m orality  
and eth ics is also p resen t in  Samoa w here sickness and physical m isfortune are 
som etim es seen as consequences of the  breaking of religious and cultural taboos. 
R ight m oral and religious conduct tow ards fam ily spirits and fam ily m em bers is seen 
as significant in m aintain ing health  and well-being. C hapter four therefo re , presents 
a com parison of the  sin-sickness m otif in the gospels w ith sickness and physical
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m alady caused by the  breaking of social, m oral and religious taboos of the  fam ily 
and com m unity in Samoa.
C hap ter five com pares the  holistic na tu re  of Jesus' healing with health , healing and 
w holeness in  Sam oa. T he m ain objective of this concluding chapter is to 
em phasize th a t the healing m inistry of Jesus is not simply a rem edy of the  physical 
and organic d isorder, bu t tha t he was very m uch concerned w ith the  holistic 
w elfare and w ell-being of those whom he healed. His healing m inistry reveals an 
understanding of illness and disease w ithin the whole context of the  hum an entity  
w hich is a unity  of not only the m ind, body and soul, but a social and religious 
being w ith all h is/her relationships and responsibilities to  the  fam ily, to  the
com m unity and also to  God. In the  light of this m ore com prehensive 
understanding  of health  and healing, the  trad itional concept of sickness and
well-being in Sam oa is of special interest. I propose tha t Jesus' a ttitude  tow ards
sickness and m atters re la ting  to  health  and healing in  the gospels closely resem bles 
th e  holistic fram ew ork w ithin w hich trad itional Samoa understands sickness and
healing. T he social and anthropological approaches to  the  healing m iracles of Jesus 
m ake us aw are of the significant im pact of the social realities of the  tim e in
determ ining  the  na tu re  and character of illness and diseases tha t people suffered 
from . T he com m unity ideals and belief system of the sick person are  no t only
crucial but in tegral in the  diagnosis and rem edy of an illness. Jesus' healing
activ ities in  the  gospels w hich w ere conducted w ithin the  fram ew ork of 
contem porary  beliefs and practices portrayed  this sensitivity. T rad itional healing 
acknow ledged the  com plexity of our hum an nature  and of the  various social, 
religious and spiritual dim ensions which are  detrim ental to  our physical health  and 





A . SETTIN G  AND BACKGROUND
1. In troduction
Sam oa is a group of islands in  the South Pacific. T here are two groups of 
islands; W estern  Sam oa and A m erican  Samoa. A lthough th ere  are  two Samoas, yet, 
th ere  is one people who belong to  the one and sam e ethnic group, speaking the 
sam e language, and historically , having the sam e custom s and culture. They share 
m any com m on beliefs both  social and religious, and m any of the Sam oan legends 
and m yths which serve as vehicles of the ir belief-system s are held and valued 
am ong both  these com m unities. M ost of the people who live in these tw o groups 
of islands are  in ter-re la ted  and they share com m on ancestors and kinship. B radd 
Shore w rites,
C ulturally  and linguistically, the en tire  Sam oan group reveals a rem arkably 
un ified  identity  and striking hom ogeneity. *
T herefo re , apart from  th e ir political differences, they are  very m uch a one people
who have been divided politically during the  colonial partition  in 1900. A m erican
Sam oa is a T rust T errito ry  of the  U nited  States of A m erica, and W estern  Sam oa,
an Independent S tate since 1962.
In the course of th is thesis, m uch of the discussion on m odern Sam oa will be
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closely re la ted  to  W estern  Samoa. H ow ever, reference  to  the early period  of the
history  of the  islanders presupposes the  one whole united  archipelago and people 
before  the  colonial p a rtitio n  of 1900.
2. Location and size
T he Sam oa islands a re  located betw een latitude 13 degrees and 15 degrees south of 
the  equa to r, and longitude 168 degrees and 173 degrees west. T here  a re  about 
n ine inhabited  islands in the  whole of the  Samoa group, although only th ree  are  of 
any significant size. These th ree  m ain  islands are  called U polu, Savai'i and 
T utuila . U polu and Savaii are the  two m ain  islands in  W estern Sam oa, with two 
sm aller islands M anono and  A polim a. W estern Sam oa has a to ta l area  of about 
1100 square m iles and a population of approxim ately 160,000 people. A m erican 
Sam oa has one m ain island, T utu ila , w ith the  sm aller island of A unu 'u  closely 
a ttached  to  it. B oth islands have a com bined area of about 50 square m iles and a 
popu lation  of about 30,000 people. O ther islands in A m erican Sam oa include the 
M anu 'a  group, w hich consists of th ree  small islands of T a 'u , O fu, and O losega, all 
fairly  sm all w ith a few  hundred  people living on a few  square m iles of land. 
T hese islands becam e well-known m uch earlier in the  anthropological world because 
of th e  significant and  yet controversial research  on Sam oan adolescent wom en, 
ca rried  out on th e  island of T a’u by the  well-known A m erican anthropologist, 
M argaret M ead in the  1930s. 2
3. B rief h istory
T he first E u ropean  explorer to  visit Samoa was Jacob Roggeveen, a D utchm an who 
landed in the  M anu 'a islands in 1722. M ore than  forty  years la ter, Sam oa was
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visited by th e  F rench  navigator de Bougainville in  May 1768, and he called it the  
N avigators islands after the  Sam oan superior construction of trad itional boats as well 
as th e ir skill in sailing far out into the open sea .3 O thers include La Perouse
[1787], Edw ards [1791], and K otzebue [1824],4 Davidson points out tha t at the 
tim e of R oggeveen 's visit in 1722, the Samoans had already som e knowledge of
E uropeans. It was no ticed  how ever by Roggeveen tha t a w om an was w earing a
string of blue beads, and th ere  was a very strong in terest am ong the Sam oans in 
obtain ing iron . 5 These early contacts w ith the  outside w orld w ere very m inim al 
and tem porary , w ith a few w haling vessels and sailors tha t called in fo r short
periods of tim e fo r fresh fru its and w ater. W illiam s also m entioned of a few
earlier visitors to  the  islands which included run-aw ay sailors and o ther E uropeans 
as residing am ong the  people and doing them  incalculable m ischief. M any of these 
w ere convicts from  New South W ales who had stolen small vessels and had  m ade 
th e ir  escape.^
T here  was also constant contact betw een the  Tongans and the Sam oans which
preceded  the  arrival of the m issionaries, and through these contacts, the  Samoans 
w ere able to  learn  of the  E uropeans and little  of the ir culture, as well as the  new 
lotu7  th rough th e ir  Tongan inform ants. The Tongans had earlie r contacts w ith 
E uropeans and  especially w ith C hristianity  before  the  Samoans. H ow ever, it was 
no t un til 1830 with the  arrival of the  p ioneer m issionaries John W illiam s and
C harles B arff of the  London M issionary Society [LMS], tha t com prehensive and 
detailed  accounts and  inform ation about the  Samoans and the ir way of life began to  
be recorded . 8 A bout five years after the  LMS m issionaries established them selves 
in  Sam oa, o ther C hristian  m ission groups followed, and these included a W esleyan 
m issionary, P e te r T u rner who arrived with some of his Tongan converts at
Satupaitea, Savai'i in 1835, and the Rom an C atholic M arist Mission in 1845. The
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M arists arrived  a t L ealate le, Savai'i, and since then , they started  to  set up various 
mission stations th roughout the  islands.
T he m odern  political history of the Samoa group began with the division of the
Sam oan islands betw een the  U nited  States of A m erica and G erm any in 1900. The 
G erm ans and th e  A m ericans had signed an earlie r trea ty  [17 January 1878] allowing 
free  access of th e  G erm an and A m erican  vessels in  the  islands, how ever, it was not
until D ecem ber 1900 after the  Berlin C onference of 1899, th a t W estern  Sam oa was
officially annexed by G erm any, and A m erican Samoa by the U nited States of 
A m erica .^  W estern Sam oa becam e a G erm an colony until the  outbreak of the
F irst W orld W ar [1914] w hen New Z ealand took over the  w estern group on behalf 
of G rea t B ritain . W estern  Sam oa was a B ritish P ro tec to ra te  under the 
adm inistra tion  of New Z ealand  until 1962 when it becam e the first Pacific group of 
islands to  gain its independence. Since 1962, the islands becam e known as the  
Independent S tate of W estern Samoa. It is a t present a full m em ber of the
C om m onw ealth of N ations and the  U nited  Nations O rganization. A m erican Sam oa
has continued  to  rem ain  a T rust T errito ry  of the U nited States of A m erica, and it 
m ain tains close links w ith the U nited  States of A m erica both  politically and
econom ically. Any m ajo r social and cultural d ifferen tia tion  betw een the tw o people 
m ay be w itnessed in  the  apparen t m odern  and A m ericanised lifestyle of the
A m erican  Sam oans com pared to  the m ore m odest and trad itional existence of the 
W estern  Sam oan people. C ulturally, W estern Samoa continues to  m ain tain  its 
fa 'a -S a m o a  [the Sam oan way of life], despite p F T S s - { ^ ' c h a n g e  tha t any 
non-W estern  cu lture  would inevitably com e into contact w ith today.
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B. T R A D IT IO N A L  W O RLD  V IEW
1. Sources
M uch of w hat we m ay know of the  religious beliefs and the ancient custom s and 
p ractices of p re-C hristian  Sam oans has com e down to  us through the  early w ritten  
reco rds of W esterners, som e who visited tem porarily  and o thers who settled  m ore 
perm anently  in  the  islands. M any of the  early accounts w ere the  works of early 
m issionaries who w ere am ong the  first E uropeans to  have visited and settled in  the  
Sam oan islands in  the  first half of the 19th century. Some of the records contain 
legends and  m yths w hich a re  often  the m eans by w hich the  religious beliefs of a 
people a re  conveyed concerning the origin of things, and how they perceive life 
and the  w orld tha t they live in. The n ineteen th  century was a very significant 
p eriod  in  the history  of the  Sam oan people, since m any of the w ritten  records of 
the  m issionaries during this period  re fe rred  to  early religious beliefs and custom s of 
th e  Sam oan people, befo re  and during the period  of contact w ith the  W est. The 
early  w ritings and correspondence of m issionaries such as John W illiam s, C harles 
H ard ie , Sam uel W ilson, W illiam  M ills, G eorge P ra tt, John F raser, G eorge T urner, 
John S tair, G eorge Brown, and som e of the Vailim a  le tters and writings of the
Scottish w riter R obert Louis Stevenson who lived at V ailim a on the island of Upolu
from  1889 till his death  on 3 D ecem ber 1894, as well as som e of the  observations
of early e thnographers like H oratio  H ale, give valuable insights into the  way of life 
and beliefs of the  early  Samoans.
T here  a re  of course m any lim itations in  som e of the  early m ission accounts of
Sam oan life, custom s, and beliefs [as one would naturally find in the early  
historical w ritings by E uropeans in the  Pacific]. E arly  m issionaries like John
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W illiam s and  Charles B arff, G eorge T urner and John Stair w ere neither historians 
nor social anthropologists, but good m en, full of zeal and com m itm ent to  proclaim  
the  m essage of salvation to  those who 'lived in darkness'. They may lack the 
aw areness of the  in tricacies of social and religious relationships and the way in 
w hich such aspects of a d ifferen t culture influence behaviour. Perhaps social 
anthropologists would pay m ore  a tten tion  to  such m atters. H ow ever, m any 
m issionaries did spend m any years in the islands, and the ir good com m and of the 
language had  enabled them  to  converse and gather inform ation from  th e ir sources 
first hand , instead of through an in te rp re te r. Such d irect access to  the  people and 
th e ir cu ltu re  indicates som e form  of reliability  of the  m ateria l they la ter p resented .
John W illiam s, the  p ioneer m issionary to  Samoa, was a C ongregational Independent 
who first jo ined  the  LMS in T ahiti in 1818. F rustra ted  w ith the lack of progress 
of the ir T ah iti m ission, he  instigated the  extension of LMS m ission work to  
southern  Cooks [1823] and later on to  Samoa [1830]. H e becam e the  m ost active 
LMS m issionary in  the  South Seas until he fell victim  to  the  people of E rrom anga, 
New H ebrides in  1839. John W illiam s did not spend long periods of tim e in 
Sam oa as the  la tte r and  m ore  perm anent group of m issionaries did; how ever, his 
ex tended  visits in  1830 and 1832 enabled him  to  m ake observation of Sam oan life 
and beliefs which he presen ted  in his Journal of 1832. P rio r to  the fatal m ission 
to  E rrom anga, W illiam s had  spent several m onths in  Samoa.
The writings of John W illiam s a re  am ong the earliest w ritten  records of the life 
and beliefs of the  Sam oan people. H is first visit in 1830 form ally introduced 
C hristianity , how ever, it was during his second visit in  1832 tha t he was able to  
keep a long and detailed Journal of his m issionary activities in Samoa and o ther 
South Sea islands he visited. This Journal was later published in 1837 under the
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title  A  N arra tive  o f  M issionary  Enterprises in the South  Seas. In  his Journal  and 
som e of his correspondence w ith the LMS headquarters in London, W illiam s showed 
a sym pathetic and sensitive view of some of the  cultural aspects of the  life of the  
Sam oan people. H is initial reaction  was not outright condem nation but a 
willingness to  observe and evaluate some of the in tricacies of Sam oan life. O ne
exam ple is shown in his a ttitude  to  polygamy. W illiam s, instead of dem anding that 
Sam oan chiefs should expel all wives o ther than  one on em bracing C hristianity , was 
w il l in g  to  accept the  polygam ous status of those who w ere already in  th a t situation; 
bu t he ensured th a t polygamy was unacceptable in the new lotu  and m ust be 
abolished. W illiam s' relationship  w ith M alietoa was seen to  be very w arm  and
trusting. H e was willing to  listen to  and be advised by the chief, to  whom he had 
en trusted  the  safety of his m ission and the  lives of the  R arotongan teachers he left 
behind. H is willingness to  take  the  advice of M alietoa was criticised by the  first 
group of six resident m issionaries who arrived in  June 1836. They saw M alietoa as 
a h indrance to  the  progress of LMS w ork and therefo re , he was gradually excluded 
from  taking an active ro le in  the course of m ission w o rk .H  T he last tim e an 
im portan t decision was re fe rred  to  M alietoa was in 1836 when he was consulted 
concerning the  allocation of m issionaries.
John G arre tt has shown m uch respect for W illiam s' Journal.  H e w rote,
the  detailed  observations of Sam oan life at the end of his 1832 Journal  show
a clear eye and ability to  reco rd  faithfully. 12
F irth  po in ts out th a t the  writings of John W illiams and others provide a detailed 
and m ore  accurate  account of the highly developed religious life of the  early 
Sam oans in  th e  1830s, as well as of C hristianity  from  tha t tim e o n w a r d .  13 The 
observations of W illiam s and other m issionaries of the  early 1830s, w ere notably 
augm ented by H oratio  H ale , an ethnographer who accom panied the W ilkes
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E xped ition  on its visit to  Sam oa in 1839. Some of the  insights of H ale support 
W illiam s' observations in re la tion  to  tu telary  deities and other categories of gods 
such as th e  fam ily, d istric t, village and war gods. ^  H ale 's observation of the  
relig ious life of the  Sam oans w ith the ir m any deities and spirits confirm s W illiam s' 
re fe rence  to  the "gods m any and lords m any" of the Samoans.
Perhaps the  m ain  draw back of W illiam s' account is the  fact tha t he did not spend
m uch tim e in  Sam oa, which suggests that m uch of what he recorded  may have
com e from  a few  sources tha t he was able to  m ake contact with during his short
visits. No m ention  is m ade of his com m and of the language; it seems th a t his
contacts w ith people  w ere m ainly through in terp re ters  such as Fauea.
G eorge P ra tt, G eorge T urner, Thom as Powell, John Stair, John F raser, G eorge
Brow n, each  lived am ong the  Sam oans fo r several decades. These m issionaries 
w ere well versed w ith th e  language and although they may have lived in mission 
stations and no t necessarily w ith the people in the villages, yet th e ir easy access to  
the  people  th rough  th e ir com m and of the language was a significant fea t in the ir
attem pt to  understand  the  social and religious beliefs of the  Samoans in  the  19th
century.
G eorge T u rn e r, John Stair and John F raser have collected m aterials during the ir 
m ission years in  Sam oa which becam e the basis of the ir works. S tair points out
tha t although w hat he has said about Samoa was not w ritten  until 1897, m ost of
his research  notes and accounts w ere collected 50 years earlier when he was a
residen t m issionary in Sam oa. ̂  H ow ever, despite S tair's defensiveness about the
purity  of his account, it would be hard  to  dismiss the inevitable developm ent of 
Sam oan social and religious beliefs over tha t half century through contact w ith the
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lotu  and  W estern  culture. F raser also defended his record  of the  m ythologies by
stressing the  re liab ility  of his Sam oan in fo rm a n t .^  T he obsession of these early
m issionaries to  defend the  authenticity  of th e ir accounts im plied tha t they w ere
aw are of the  difficulty  of m aintaining w ithout blem ish the beliefs and trad itions of
th e  Sam oan people , even during the  early contact period . C ultural con tact for
m ore  th an  50 years would undoubtedly bring changes in the  life and beliefs of the
people. No cu ltu re  can claim  to  be com pletely im m une from  influence during an 
intensive period  of cultural contact. T herefo re , it would be wrong to  assum e that
these early  reco rds w ere entirely  free  from  W estern and C hristian input.
T he M ethodist m issionary G eorge Brown has presented what proves to  be a
thorough  and  detailed  account of Sam oan religious beliefs and life activities during 
th e  la tte r half of th e  n ineteen th  and early  tw entieth  century. Published in 1910, 
his w ork Melanesians and  Polynesians  produced a valuable source of the in teraction  
of two cultures w ithin a period  of alm ost a 100 years since W estern contact and
th e  new  lotu. H is w ork presents a realistic  process of the  cultural change tha t was
already affecting  Sam oan religious history.
A part from  m ission w ritings, works by early consular officials such as W .T .
P ritchard  [1856], W .B. C hurchw ard [1887] and the Scottish w riter R .L . Stevenson 
[1889-1894], provide valuable inform ation of Sam oan life during the la tte r half of 
th e  19th century . T he work of the  G erm an scholar A. K räm er on the Sam oan
islands, w hich appeared  in 1902, is of m onum ental significance. T he first half of 
the  tw en tie th  cen tury  has seen an upsurge of in terest in the life and beliefs of the  
Sam oans, a consequence of M argaret M ead's study on adolescent wom en in M anu 'a, 
A m erican  Sam oa [1928]. Since then , Samoa has becom e the  focus of m any
anthropological studies, the  m ost significant being the  works by F reem an  [1983] and
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Shore [1982], T he tw o thorough and perceptive h istorical works by R .P . G ilson 
[1970] and J.W . D avidson [1967] provide a w ealth of h istorical inform ation about 
Sam oa from  th e  early  contact period  till the  em ergence of a na tion  in 1962.
In  m ission rep o rts  about som e of the  cultural beliefs and activities of a society,
th e re  was often  a w ealth  of thought and belief systems behind the  m any custom s
and trad itio n s of the  local people. These significant thoughts w ere often  behind
w hat h istorians m ay portray . T hese thoughts may e ither be deliberately  ignored or
no t m ade available to  the  foreigners by the  local people, for fear of breaking
trad itio n a l taboos and custom s relating  to  such practices. Peter M unz rightly  points
ou t th a t som etim es the  historians them selves ignored them , because "such thoughts
them selves w ere fundam entally  n o n -h is to r ic a l" .^  D avidson refers to  another
lim ita tion  of the  early  h istorical accounts. H e w rites,
Those who p roduced  them  possessed an im perfect understanding of indigenous 
societies; they  w ere m ore often  concerned w ith record ing  m atters of prim ary
in terests only to  them selves, and they w rote in languages ill-suited to  the 
descrip tion  of exotic c u l tu r e s .^
A no ther prob lem  concerning such historical records, is the  natu ra l inclination  of
fo reign  w riters  to  view  elem ents of these local custom s and trad itional beliefs from
w ithin th e  fram ew ork of th e ir own culture. To presen t a belief or custom  w ithin
the  h isto rian 's  fram ew ork of understanding may deprive it of its tru e  significance
and  rea l m eaning w ithin th a t trad itional society. D avidson was aw are of this
prob lem  also w hen he w rote,
T he foreign h istorian , be he New Z ealander, A m erican, or F renchm an, never 
escapes en tire ly  from  the  boundaries of his own culture. H e tends to  place the 
past of o ther societies in  a fram ew ork sim ilar to  tha t in which he  has learn t 
to  place his o w n .^
T h erefo re  th e  task of try ing to  reconstruct the  pre-contact beliefs and custom s of a
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trad itio n a l com m unity is a difficult endeavour. H ow ever, despite the ir
short-com ings, these accounts when com pared with what was recorded  of o ther 
Polynesian societies during this early contact period , may help in the search for an 
au then tic  reconstruction  of the  belief systems and custom s of pre-C hristian  Samoans, 
especially since we know tha t the  early  Polynesian societies originally shared many 
sim ilar and significant religious beliefs and social systems.
2. Sam oa and its Polynesian neighbours
T he Sam oans a re  Polynesians. V arious theories have been put forw ard concerning 
the  origin of th e  Polynesian people of w hich the Samoans are a part. The
ch arac ter and  th e  tim e-scale of Polynesian m igration are  still a subject of 
investigation and  d e b a te .20 O ne theory  which was in itia ted  by T hor H eyerdahl
traced  the  orig in  of the  Polynesian people to  South A m erica. A lthough he was 
successful in  dem onstrating  the  possibility of a rou te  of travel across the Pacific 
ocean from  South A m erica, relying entirely  upon the  forces of na tu re  like the wind
system , the  sea cu rren ts, the  m oon and the stars for navigation, anthropologists
believe th a t the  cultural identity  of the  Polynesian people better fits an origin
am ong the  people of South E ast A sia than  am ong those of South A m erica. The
Polynesians a re  m em bers of the  M ongoloid race  who m ay have been expanding
from  th e  South-East A sian m ainland into Indonesia, m igrating eastw ard to  the  
Pacific ocean  to  populate  w hat is now called the Polynesian triang le . ^  This vast 
area  w ith in  th e  Pacific ocean is bounded by Haw aii in the  north , New Z ealand  in 
the  south and  E aster Island in the  east. M igration according to  recen t research  
shows th a t the  m ovem ent started  as early as betw een 2000 and 1000 B C.22 The 
discovery of the  L a  p i t  a po ttery  by excavation throughout Polynesia, strongly support 
the  theo ry  of the  m ovem ents of the  Polynesian people from  west to  east, w ith the
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Sam oan islands am ong the  early  Polynesian groups to  be settled.
D espite  the  Sam oan e thnocentric  assum ption tha t they are  distinct from  any o ther 
people  in  Polynesia, Sam oan cu lture  bears a close relationship  to  those of o ther 
Polynesian peoples. The languages spoken by various Polynesian groups show close 
sim ilarities of vocabulary and linguistic character so tha t these languages could be 
m ore  rightly  re fe rred  to  as dialects than  different languages altogether. The 
Polynesians speak about 30 closely re la ted  languages which form  one branch of a 
very w idespread  fam ily known as A ustronesian . The A ustronesian languages as a 
w hole num bers betw een 700 and 800, and are  spoken throughout Indonesia, the 
Philippines, M icronesia, Polynesia, M adagascar, and parts of South V ietnam  and 
M alaya.23 Polynesian languages may all be considered to  be dialects of one 
com m on language; th e ir social re la tions and prim al technology, th e ir trad itions and 
religious beliefs a re  in  m any ways closely re lated . The early  records of Polynesia 
show a strong cu ltu ral identity  am ong the  Polynesian people th roughout the  Pacific. 
M issionaries who w ere observant of the  religious beliefs and practices of the 
Polynesians have reco rded  various religious myths and beliefs which are  to  a large 
ex ten t com m on throughou t the  Polynesian societies.
T he belief in  the  god Tagaloa,  fo r instance, appeared  in all the  Polynesian m ain 
island groups as a deity  of p rim e im portance in  both worship and m yth. The 
status and function  of Tagaloa  m ay vary from  one group to  another, but th e  deity  
was p resen t in all th e  Polynesian societies. The legacy of Tagaloa  was one of the 
m any ancien t m ythologies and religious beliefs which w ere closely in ter-re la ted  
w ithin Polynesia. T he highly developed concept of chieftainship and aristocracy and 
the  w ell-structured social organization  w ere prom inent th roughout Polynesia in the 
19th century . 24 j n a discussion of early Samoan social and religious beliefs, it is
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necessary th a t they  be set w ithin a larger fram ew ork of Polynesian m ythologies and 
the  religious m ores of the  tim e.
3. T he spirit-w orld
i. In troduction
John W illiam s repo rted  m isleadingly tha t the Samoans had neither tem ples nor rites 
no r cerem onies, thus confirm ing th e  false assum ptions of the  R arotongans and  the 
T ahitians th a t the  Sam oans w ere a 'godless' p eo p le .25 The apparen t lack of visible 
symbols of th e ir religious piety in the form  of tem ples and sacred malaes fo r the 
offering of sacrifices, the  absence of physical evidence of public rituals and worship 
of the  gods, the  lack of an independent system of religious priesthood, m ay all 
p resen t the  im age of the  Sam oans as ' godless'. ̂ 6 H ow ever, the  Samoans did have 
tem ples know n as m alum alu  [house of refuge] and fa lea i tu  [spirit house] or som e 
o ther shrine as a sacred g rove,27 and they did m ake offerings to  th e ir gods and
use o ther observances.28 T he rem nants of what is believed to  be the f a l e  o le
f e 'e  [the house of the  cu ttlefish]^1? points to  what m ay have been a malumalu.  
W hile they  did no t have bloody and barbarous cerem onies dedicated  to  deities, the 
Sam oans w ere fa r from  being an im pious race. Holm es suggests tha t references to  
'godless' Sam oans undoubtedly  stem m ed from  ethnocentric  perspectives shared by 
pagan R aro tongans and C hristian  m issionaries. 30 Perhaps the  lack of a visible 
worship of the  high god Tagaloa, and the  absence of idols, as well a noticeable
and distinct class of p riesthood  which had been encountered  in eastern  Polynesia,
m ay have con tribu ted  to  the  Sam oans being identified as 'godless '.31 H ow ever, 
despite John W illiam s' hasty observation about the  lack of these religious featu res 
w hen he first a rrived  in  1830, even he pointed out tha t p re-contact Sam oans had
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'lo rds m any and gods m any '.3 2  These lords and gods w ere identified by W illiams 
as of th ree  kinds; the  deified ancestors, idols and etus [ie. aitu],
M argaret M ead m istakenly asserts th a t H aw aii, T ahiti, New Z ealand  and the 
M arquesas, all out-d istanced Sam oa in richness and variety  of religious form s and 
beliefs and "in re la tive im portance of religion in the lives of the p eo p le ."33 W hen 
com pared w ith o ther parts of Polynesia, the  Samoans gave, she claim s, but "the 
slightest a tten tion  to  relig ion, and had no tem ples and no religious festival. "34 
H ow ever, F reem an  poin ts out th a t a fuller investigation of th e  records of John 
W illiam s w hich m ay be dated  as early as 1832, provides a m ore detailed  and 
accura te  account of the  highly developed religious life of early Sam oa.35 W illiam s 
em phasizes th a t the  Sam oans had m any gods, and tha t each chief and every 
individual had  his own god o r a itu .36 W illiam s' account is confirm ed by H oratio  
H ale who m entions the  p ractice  at childbirth  of invoking num erous gods, and the 
god whose nam e is invoked during the b irth  of the  child becom es the child 's 
tu te lary  deity . 37 T urner also re fe rred  to  sim ilar p ractices am ong the  Sam oans. H e 
w rote,
a t b irth , a Sam oan was supposed to  be taken  under the  care of som e god or
aitu  and these gods w ere invoked on various occasions in the  life of the
child. 38
T u rn er m en tioned  a to ta l of 120 of these tu telary  deities. M ost of the  gods and 
supernatu ra l beings w ere believed to  be responsible for the well-being of th e ir 
w orshippers and /o r to  regulate  th e  affairs of na tu re  and people. O n the  o ther 
hand , th e ir  anger was recognised and they w ere feared  accordingly. It should be 
no ted  th a t it was the  neglect of worship and the giving of offerings to  them selves 
th a t m ore  especially excited  th e ir  w rath. 39
F reem an  rightly  po in ts out tha t M ead was m istaken in her assum ption th a t the  early
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Sam oans w ere irreligious. As evidence shows, th ere  was in ancient Sam oa a 
p rofound fusion of the  theological and the social, and the Samoans w ere, and still 
rem ain  [contrary  to  h er assertions] a profoundly religious peop le .40 C raw ford has 
also acknow ledged th is religious aspect of Samoan life. H e points out tha t in
practically  every aspect of Sam oan activities, religious concepts and practices form
an im portan t and perhaps indispensable part.
A ncient Sam oa provided a religion which recognised the  possibility of the 
in terac tion  betw een the  supernatural and the  living. The ancestral spirits and the 
spirits of the  dead  w ere very m uch an  in tegral part of fam ily life. T heir advice 
was often  sought and consulted in im portan t fam ily m atters. Fam ily gods and aitu  
w ere honoured  at all levels of activ ity .42 T he sam e also may be said of village 
deities. Special festivals w ere done in honour of them , and fa lea i tu  and malumalu  
w ere erec ted  on th e ir behalf. S tair po in ts out tha t there  was a desire am ong the 
people to  get on well w ith th e ir deities, and a custom  of casting aside a small 
p o rtion  of food on the com m encem ent of a m eal, as well as m aking a libation of 
'ava [a cerem onial drink  from  the roo t of a plant] as peace offering to  the  fam ily 
aitu  o r deity . Such cerem onies w ere im portan t in m aintaining good relationships 
w ith the  deities.
ii. T he  high god - Tagaloa
Tagaloa  was the  highest atua  [deity] in the  Samoan spirit-w orld. T here  w ere m any
atua  of varying status, some national and d istric t deities and a vast num ber of
fam ily atua,  how ever, Tagaloa  stands out in early m ythologies as the m ost suprem e 
of all of them . F raser has rightly indicated  that the  nam e Tagaloa  is a 
com bination of tw o words, taga  and loa. Taga  m eans 'bag ' or 'tha t which
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envelopes or encloses', and loa m eans 'e te rn a l1, 'long' or 'far o ff'.43  Tagaloa  
the re fo re  has the  m eaning and significance of a deity w hich "encom passes all 
things" a "tim eless and an eternal god. "44 The whole of creation  according to  the 
m ythologies is a ttrib u ted  to  this high god.
In Sam oa, Tonga and  R arotonga, Tagaloa  or Taaroa  was the  suprem e being and
c re a to r .45 H e was a pre-existent deity who lived in the  im m ensity of space. 
O utside th is a rea , Tagaloa,  although still a prom inent figure am ong the deities, was 
never spoken of as a suprem e deity. For the M aori and the T ahitians, it was Io
or I  hoi ho  who was the  suprem e being. H andy suggests that Io  as the suprem e
being was "truly an ancien t fea tu re  in Polynesian religion. "46 in  New Z ealand  and 
the  M arquesas, the  part assigned to  Tagaloa  was tha t of the  'lord of the ocean '
and th e  living crea tu res in the sea w ere spoken of as the children of Tagaloa.47 
In New Z ealand , it is said th a t when Tagaloa  fled to  the sea, som e of his children 
deserted  him  and took refuge with his b ro ther Tane  [lord of the forests], becom ing 
the  rep tiles of th e  land [lizard]. Interestingly enough, the  pili  [lizard] in Samoa 
was regarded  as a separate  deity , and it was believed to  have been  an incarnation  
of Tagaloa.  T he  f e 'e ,  a sacred c rea tu re  of the past, was identified  as a deity, 
how ever, th e re  is no firm  evidence which suggests a link with the 'lo rd  of the 
ocean '. In  H aw aii, Kanaloa  was also associated w ith the  sea.
T he d ifferen t accounts of the  creation  m ythologies of the  Samoans all po in t to  
Tagaloa  as the  crea to r. Since the m yths w ere recorded  during the contact period , 
it is difficult to  assess th e ir  authenticity . How much can be ascribed to  the  
influence of the  crea tion  stories of Genesis, w here a suprem e G od like Tagaloa  is 
said to  have crea ted  the  universe from  nothing? How far is the  trad itional 
understanding  of Tagaloa  being influenced and coloured by the Jewish concept of
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the  c rea to r A tua  [the term  Atua  w ith a capital A  refers to  G od in the  Bible] or 
Ieova  [Yahweh] in  the O ld T estam ent? A  knowledge of the creation  m yths of
o ther Polynesian societies during th is early period  may show com m on features
betw een them  w hich suggest som e com m on system of beliefs in re la tion  to  the 
orig in  of th e  world and the m any different categories of deities and spiritual 
beings.
E arly  accounts of the  crea tion  m ythologies have com e down to us through the 
w ritings of m issionaries. Some aspects of these early Polynesian crea tion  stories 
m ay suggest C hristian  influence, as one can find in the  controversial account of the 
M aori c rea tion  story of Io  w hich was substitu ted  for the nam e Taaroa  fo r the 
suprem e being. 48 H ow ever, it is im portan t to  note tha t there  are  also quite 
significant sim ilarities am ong the crea tion  stories from  one Polynesian society to  
ano ther w hich m ay ind icate  some degree of the reliability  and authenticity  of the
accounts them selves. L ike m any Polynesian creation  m yths, the  Sam oan creation
stories w hich W illiam s,49 F ra se r,50 T u rn e r,51 S t a i r , 52 ancj others have recorded , 
speak of the  suprem e deity  of the  Polynesians nam ed Tagaloa  in Sam oa, or Taaroa  
am ong the  T ah itians, and Ta'aroa  in the  Society islands and o ther Polynesian 
societies.
T hese c rea tion  stories w hich are  re fe rred  to  in later works by H andy, M ead ,53 and 
F reem an , all speak of the  high god Tagaloa  who was responsible fo r all creation. 
T he m yths ascribe the  chief place in the  Sam oan pantheon to  Tagaloa a lagi 
[Tagaloa in heaven] who was the principal god, the creato r of the  world and 
p rogen ito r of o ther gods and  people. T he creation  m yths speak of o ther deities 
w hich help  in the  c rea tion  of the  Tagaloa  and are  identified as m anifestations of 
the  original deity. 54
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In the  c rea tion  m yths, the  papa  or rock form ations becom e the physical foundation  
of all living things. T he creation  of the two papa  form ations, papa-lagi  [heavenly 
foundation] and p a p a - fa n u a  [earthly foundation] to  which various living things owe 
th e ir existence, helps to  explain the existence of both the spiritual and physical 
aspects w ithin the c rea ted  o rder. People are born  through the union of both  papa  
and they  a re  said to  have natures both  physical and divine. T he idea of Tagaloa  
creating  papa  from  w hich all living things had their origin was shared by the 
Society islanders who spoke of Ta'aroa  breaking his shell from  which the sky was 
m ade. T he papa  has affinity  w ith the shells of Tagaloa .55 The T ahitian  version 
re fers  to  deities being born  betw een the upper and the lower shells of Ta'aroa.  
Ta'aroa  m ade the  great foundation [tumu n u i ], apparently  associated with or 
derived from  the  upper shells, to  be the husband; and papa fe n u a  [earth] which 
was iden tified  w ith the  lower shells, he m ade to  be his wife. A  trad itional 
M arquesan chant speaks of m an as from  papa una  [the high rock] and woman 
from  papa a'o  [the lower ro ck ].56 a  clear correspondence w ith such beliefs is 
evident in  the  Sam oan genealogy in w hich the 'high rocks' which w ere m ale and 
the 'ea rth  rocks' fem ale w ere the progenitors of various natu ral phenom ena on earth  
including th e  local gods and chiefs. 57
T he idea of the  elevation  of the  heavens from  the earth  is found in the  ancient 
m yths of Polynesia. H andy refers to  toko  or props in the M aori m yth which Tane  
used to  hold up R angi  [heaven]. In the  M arquesas, the  w ord to'o [the sam e as in 
Sam oa], and  th e  T ah itian  pou  [cp. pou  in Samoa m eaning posts or props], all 
convey the  m eaning of posts or props upon which the sky rests. 58 The Sam oan 
m yth also describes the  elevation  of lagi and its separation from  fa n u a .  59 F raser 
w rote,
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. . . .h ith e r to  ea rth  and sky had been one, but now the sky is lifted up above 
th e  ea rth  and  secured in  its place by props; then  the  dim ensions length, 
b rea th , and  height appeared ; and then , all things being ready for him , m an 
cam e upon the  scene .60
T he episode of the  elevation  of heaven from  earth  is itself an in teresting  elem ent
in Polynesian m ythology. A fter the  separation  of papa-lagi  from  pa p a - fa n u a ,
various physical things w ere thought of as em erging upw ard and outw ard from  the
union  of th e  tw o papa.  T he  w ord tupuga  m eaning 'descended from ' com es from
the  w ord tupu  w hich m eans 'to  grow out of' or 'to  grow up fro m .'61 In rela tion
to  genealogy, it im plies the m eaning of 'ascending fro m ,' i.e . having the  no tion  of
papa  o r rock  fo rm ation  which everything grew out of. This is a significant aspect
of understanding  the world and it explains why traditionally , the Samoans had seen
life as com plem entary  of the  natu ral and supernatural. The spiritual and physical
w ere understood  no t as polarised spheres of existence, but as com plem ents,
dem onstrating  unity  in  life. A  separation  of the two would go against trad itional
understanding  of life, as Sam oans perceived no gulf nor division betw een the
na tu ra l and th e  supernatural. W hat the m odern person sees as ordinary , natural
activ ities such as p lanting , building houses, fishing expeditions, sickness and healing,
b irths, deaths and funerals as belonging to  the profane, this may not be necessarily
so w ith a trad itio n a l person who saw the  close relationship  betw een these activities
and th e  rea lm  of th e  divine. H andy w rote,
W hen a native p lan ted , tended  his crops, and harvested , he did so psychically 
as well as physically, rituals including consecration , purification , prayers, 
charm s, and offerings, accom panying every phase of his physical husbandry .62
D espite th e  suprem e place accorded to  Tagaloa  in Sam oan mythology, very little 
else is ascribed to  th is deity  apart from  creation . John G arre tt has rightly 
observed th a t idols and th e  high god of Polynesia w ere not widely w orshipped by
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the  Sam oans. 63 Instead, the  worship of na tu re  spirits and the veneration  of fam ily
and ancestra l spirits w ere the  popular religious activities. T he early sources do not
m ention  any w orship of Tagaloa  nor w ere there  tem ples and sacrifices associated
w ith it. T he non-existence of Tagaloa  worship in the daily life of the people may
have puzzled  som e of the  earlier m issionaries. John W illiam s points out tha t
the  Sam oans had  a vague idea of a suprem e being in whom they regarded  as
the  c rea to r of all things and the au thor of the ir m ercies. They call him
Tagaloa  .64
P ra tt ,65 K ram er,66 and F reem an ,67 all re fer to  the high and suprem e god Tagaloa,  
but have no m ention  of any worship associated with it, nor of any significant 
influence of the  god in the  daily affairs of the  people. T he kings and chiefs
[ali'i] w ere said to  have th e ir  origin from  Tagaloa  but no worship nor cult was 
a ttrib u ted  to  the  deity . Tagaloa  was considered a high god who was fa r rem oved 
from  th e  daily affa irs of the  p e o p l e . 68 T here  w ere som e activities associated with 
Tagaloa  bu t his nam e was no t d irectly  invoked in re la tion  to  them . K räm er
m entions th e  fishing of the  bonito  as part of the Tagaloa  cult. For any fishing
expedition , the  first bonito  caught was nam ed as the  bonito  of the god Tagaloa,
and  yet th e  nam e of the  deity  him self was not invoked in the  fishing t r i p . 69 The 
fishing m ay have some connection w ith Tagaloa  the  'god of the  ocean ' as he was 
know n in o ther parts of Polynesia. The art of building houses was also closely
associated w ith the  cult of the  suprem e deity. T he chief builder was and is still 
know n as th e  tu fu g a ,  a title  often used for Tagaloa  The tu fuga  and his group 
of carpen ters w ere acknow ledged as the w orkm en of Tagaloa, but again the  nam e
of th e  deity  was no t invoked in  the course of the w o r k . 71
T he title  Tagaloa  rem ains attribu ted  to  a param ount chief in the d istrict of Safune, 
Savai'i. In  the  o ra to ry  of the  district he is addressed as a god, an  understandable 
ascrip tion  in  the  light of th e  belief in the  divine origin of the  title . H ow ever,
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since the  in troduction  of C hristianity , the  creato r god Tagaloa  is no longer a
significant religious force except w ithin specific localities w here the title  is 
associated w ith a param ount chief.
iii. N ational and d istric t deities
T urner lists about 43 gods which may fall into this category. M any of these gods 
w ere know n in places by the  sam e nam e but evidently m anifested in d ifferen t ways. 
Such gods include Sale fe 'e  w hich was known as the god of the underw orld ; Moso, 
Sepo, Lesä, N a fa n u a  and m any o t h e r s . 72 Some legends associate the  god Fe'e  
w ith th e  sub-district of V aim auga in  the Tuam asaga district. The existence of the 
rem nants of the  fam ous f a le  o le f e 'e  [the house of the  cuttlefish] behind the  m ain 
tow n of A pia points to  the  belief and locality of the deity. T urner associates the
god f e ' e  w ith w a r . 73 This association may have com e from  the popular legend of
Fe'epo  whose sons Tuna  and Fata  a re  said to  have helped defeat the  old enem ies 
of the  Sam oans, th e  Tongans. H ow ever, th ere  seems to  be conflicting views about 
th is deity . S tair suggests tha t Sa le f e ' e  is another nam e for the nu 'u  o aitu  [land 
of th e  spirits],
P ritchard  describes the  god Moso  as a national god. H e refers to  Moso  as a
"rapacious m onster who ate those who angered h i m " . 74 T urner points to  Moso  as
a land god in  opposition  to  Tagaloa, the  god of the  heavens.73 A ccording to
W i l l i a m s o n , 76 Moso  was invoked fo r the destruction  of enem ies. K räm er associated 
Moso  w ith  th e  w ar god of the  village of Sagafili in the  A 'ana  district. Even 
today , people  still speak of the  legendary Moso  in term s of a strong and fierce 
aitu  from  Falealili. Sepo,  according to  K räm er was a god sim ilar to  Moso-, in
fac t, K räm er was convinced th a t Sepo  was only another nam e fo r Moso.  77
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How ever o thers, like T urner, would see Sepo  as a separate god altogether. T urner 
thinks th a t Sepo  was a w ar god worshipped both in Upolu and Savai'i. A nother 
god of national identity  was Lesa  [the 'sacred ' o r 'taboo one ']. P r i tc h a rd ^  
identified  Lesa  as the  god of the  plantations, and the success and fa ilu re  of the  
crops grown would depend  upon the pleasure and displeasure of the  deity. Lesa  
was incarnated  in  lizards, and in  som e places as an owl. T u rner indicates th a t in 
cases of sickness, the  patien t as an offering to  Lesa  would w eed a p iece of the 
bushland, and  the  consequence was often a w onderful cure to  the  'indolent 
d ysp ep tic '.79 In terestingly  enough, the title  Lesa  has becom e a prom inent chiefly 
title  w ithin the  A sau d istric t in Savai'i, an im portan t farm ing region of the islands. 
This m ay no t be surprising since these titles according to  trad itional myths m ay be 
traced  back to  deities and divine beings. The goddess N afa n u a  was one of the 
m ost w ell-know n and popular deities am ong early Samoans so th a t even today, 
re fe rence  to  th e  deity  is very m uch associated w ith fond and pleasant m em ories. 
A n early  Sam oan trad itio n  speak of N afa n u a  as a war goddess who once helped 
her people  t f e a g a i n s t  an  evil oppressor, T ila fa iga .  The legend indicates tha t 
N a fa n u a  had  concealed  h er tru e  identity  as a wom an by covering her breasts and 
her waist w ith coconut leaves which thus becam e the distinguishing m ark of her 
troops and  follow ers. This incident is given as the origin of the  fastening of 
coconut leaves round  trees as a taboo , a popular practice  not only in Samoa but in 
o ther Polynesian cu ltu res.80 in  Sam oan trad itions, N afanua is hailed as the  goddess 
who prophesied  th e  com ing of the new lotu  and Atua.
T hese national and d istric t atua  did not survive the im pact of the  lotu, and all of 
them  a re  sim ply re fe rred  to  in  the  legends and myths of the past which have no 
religious significance upon the presen t lives of the  people. They are  often  
m entioned  in o ra to ry , bu t they no longer have any significant influence in  the
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beliefs and daily affairs of the Samoan people today.
iv. N atu re  spirits and objects of pow er
In som e Polynesian groups such as the  M aori, the M arquesans, and E aster
Islanders, the  carving of figures in  hum an and anim al form s represen ting  deities, 
groups, fam ilies, and individual objects of worship and patrons, was a significant 
aspect of religious life. T he words t ik i  [figure, design, symbol] and toko  [staff, 
posts] w ere often  applied  to  such objects of veneration. 81 T he M arquesans m ade
large figures of wood and  stone represen ting  the ir deified chiefs and priests. Such
figures w ere prom inen t fea tu res of th e ir triba l tem ples and m eeting houses. The
E aster Islanders are  fam ous fo r th e ir stone carving of hum an figures [the largest 
one is abou t 70 fee t high], which undoubtedly had social and religious significance 
in  th e ir early  com m unity. In w estern Polynesia, the carved represen tation  of
ancestors appears to  have been  less in use than  elsw here in Polynesia. In Tonga 
and Sam oa w here the  artific ia l represen tations of ancestral gods w ere little  used, 
the p lace of carved figures and im ages was filled to  a large extent by hum an 
m edium s and a varie ty  of living em bodim ents of the  gods. The use of carved 
symbols and  im ages w ere less used in early Samoa. T he only reference to  carved
ob jects o f w orship in  Sam oa was m ade by W ilkes when he repo rted  tha t carved
blocks of w ood and stone w ere set up and w orshipped in m em ory of chiefs. ̂ 2 
H ow ever, m any of the  Sam oan deities and objects of worship w ere m anifested  in 
living things and people. Birds, fish and reptiles w ere the popular to tem s or item s 
of venera tion  in p re-C hristian  Sam oa. These w ere identified  by T urner as in ferior 
or household gods of w hich he m entioned 22 d ifferent kinds. T urner gave these
deities the Polynesian nam e aitu. They w ere respected  and revered  thoughout the
com m unity, and som etim es they w ere dreaded and feared  because of the ir ability to
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cause harm  to  m em bers of the fam ily. Every Samoan according to  T urner was 
believed to  be taken  under the  care of a fam ily god or aitu  and visible
incarnations of these gods m ay be seen in  the  form  of an  eel, a shark, a tu rtle , 
dog, owl, lizard , and birds. 83 a  m an can eat the  incarnation  of o ther fam ily 
gods, bu t it is taboo  to  ea t his own. S tair also m entions these natu re  gods which
Sam oans venera ted  as fam ily deities. 84
T he n a tu re  gods w ere am ong the  first to  go when the m issionaries cam e. M any of
these deities in  the  form  of birds and fish w ere quickly freed  of taboo . The
sim ple test was fo r early  C hristian  converts to  ea t the ir gods as a proof th a t such 
rep tiles, fish  and birds, no longer had  the mana  to  inflict them .
v. A ncestral and fam ily spirits [tupua  and aitu]
This category  of divine beings constitu ted  the m ost popular in early as well as in 
p resen t Sam oa. In fac t, th is is the only category of trad itional divine beings which 
has continued  to  exist w ithin the  C hristian  spirit-w orld, although the ir status as 
respectab le  en tities has dim inished considerably. The tupua  w hich denoted  the 
deified  spirits of ancestors have been known in m any d ifferen t kinds of 
m anifestations. S tair points out th a t m any beautiful em blem s w ere chosen to  
rep resen t th e ir  im m ortality ; som e of the constellations such as L i ' i  [the Pleiades], 
Tupua  le gase  [Jup iter], Nuanua  [rainbow ], Laom a'om a'o  [the m arine ra inbow ],85 
Brow n agrees th a t tupua  rep resen ted  the  deified spirits of chiefs, and tha t they 
constitu ted  a d ifferen t category from  the original gods. 86 H ale re fe rred  to  the 
souls of the  chiefs when they died as going to  Pulotu  and to  have becom e 
deities. 87 T he early  Sam oans honoured th e ir dead. The fam ily ancestral spirits 
w ere venera ted  as fam ily deities and the ir continued presence was acknow ledged as
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a reality  w ithin the  daily activities of the family. Various rituals associated with 
the dead  ind icated  the great respect Samoans gave to  th e ir dead ancestors. The
practice  of providing food fo r the  dead and the  burning of fire  before  and during 
funerals and  fo r a few days afterw ards, w ere seen as rituals fo r honouring the 
continued  presence of the  d e a d . 88 The placing of graves very close to  fam ily
hom es, and the  keeping of lights near the  graves, indicated  the affection and 
respect given to  the  dead, and the  belief in th e ir continued presence. 89 This 
p rac tice  continues today , w here graves a re  not only built alongside hom es but are 
also housed and lighted. O ne Sam oan bus driver buried  his fa ther in his fam ily 
hom e, th e  grave providing a fea tu re  of his sitting room .
T he te rm  aitu  originally m eant deity. It was used synonymously w ith atua  to  
m ean  god or d e i ty .90 H ow ever, the  tendency was to  associate aitu  w ith spirit
deities such as ancestra l spirits and the  spirits of the  dead. The later d ictionary  
by G eorge M ilner reflects the  change in the  m eaning of aitu  in which they are 
ind icated  as evil entities. S tair refers to  aitu  as the descendants of the original 
g o d s .91 T he aitu  was the  o rder of beings tha t was com m only invoked by fam ily
m em bers and trad itio n a l healers and priests [taulaitu] to  help in healing and
exorcism s. S tair m entioned  tha t the trad itional prophets and 'sorcerers ' som etim es 
invoked these d ivine spirits w hich acted  as war and fam ily gods. A n in teresting  
version of th e  origin of aitu  is m entioned by Von Bulow92 who w rote th a t the  
Sam oans believed in  th e  one god, Tagaloa a lagi,  who has several sons known as 
aitu .  H ow ever, he rightly  po in ted  to  the  popular belief am ong early  Samoans tha t 
w hen people  d ied , they  becam e aitu,  and as aitu,  they received the  pow er to  do 
good or evil to  the  living. Evil aitu  w ere those who did not live good lives; th e ir 
souls have becom e evil and m alicious spirits when they died. A  spirit may becom e 
m alicious and vengeful if fam ilies failed to  perform  proper funeral rituals o r did
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not fulfil th e ir  responsibilities to  the ancestral spirits. R obert Louis Stevenson 
po in ted  ou t th a t the  spirits of the dead especially those not properly buried ,
haun ted  th e  place w here they died until the ir aitu  w ere properly  appeased .93 The
aitu  w ere no t cosm ically evil en tities but ordinary hum an spirits who had not m ade 
peace w ith the ir fam ilies, or who by th e ir own failure to  live good lives had
brought evil upon th e ir own spirits.
T here  a re  tw o p rom inent fam ily aitu  called Telesa and S aum a 'ia fe .  These two 
fam ily aitu  w ere young w om en who w ere taken  alive by aitu  in the  past, and
th erefo re  becam e fam ily spirits. Telesa is said to  be the sister of M a ta 'a fa  [a
param oun t a l i ' i ], and  th ere fo re  she has considerable pow er w ithin her village and
distric t. [see:discussion of ali 'i  in  section on 'social system ']. The sam e also may
be said of S a u m a 'ia fe  though from  a lesser chiefly fam ily. Both w ere respected
and fea red  w ithin th e ir  a rea  of influence and m any have attribu ted  m isfortune and 
sickness to  th e ir  activities.
M any Sam oans today are  generally afraid  of aitu  irrespective of th e ir natures and 
inclinations. T he fear of aitu  m ay have com e from  th e ir being identified  as 
dem ons and  evil spirits in  the  gospels. People often associate the  dark  lonely paths 
and  graveyards w ith aitu .  T he presence of aitu  and th e ir activities should not 
necessarily  be thought of as consequences of the ir m alicious and evil na tu re , 
how ever they  m ay ind icate  the  failu re  of fam ily m em bers in th e ir relationship  with 
th e ir  sp irit-w orld . T he aitu  acted  as guardians of fam ily m orals and values and 
th e ir inflictions w ere often  understood as punishm ents ra ther than  m alicious or evil 
deeds.
In  m odern  Sam oa, aitu  constitu te the  m ost popularly recognised category of divine
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being w hich people fear on the one hand and invoke on the  o ther to  relieve them  
of certa in  physical affliction  and illness that affect them . Practically  any 
supernatu ra l being outside the  realm  of the  C hristian  concept of Atua  is identified 
as aitu .  T he deified  spirits of chiefs [tupua] are  categorised as aitu  today. The 
spirits of th e  dead tu rn  into aitu  and the ir presence and activity indicate tha t they 
are  evil aitu .  Through C hristian  influence, the  spirits and souls of the  good are 
seen no t as roam ing  the  countryside bu t resting  peacefully in an tic ipation  of the 
parousia w hen they  a re  raised  to  a new life w ith C hrist. M any believe tha t the 
w hole of the  Sam oan countryside is full of aitu  and they are m ainly the  spirits of 
the dead . G oodm an, who w rote about m odern  aitu  beliefs, pointed  out tha t 
"Sam oa has long been considered a cen tre  of aitu,  usually translated  as ghost, 
sp irit, or fa iry -"94 T he belief in  the  aitu  has rem ained in both  W estern and 
A m erican  Sam oa, it is far stronger how ever, in W estern Samoa w here custom  and 
trad itio n  have g rea te r vitality.
M any have recently  w ritten  accounts on some aspects of the  aitu  phenom enon in 
Sam oa, o ften  pointing out tha t such beliefs are still very m uch alive and significant 
am ong m odern  Sam oans and even am ong Sam oan m igrant com m unities in  the 
U n ited  S tates of A m erica and New Z ea lan d .95 The aitu  phenom enon continues to 
influence th e  com m unity despite its condem nation and denial by the  lotu. M any 
still acknow ledge th e ir  existence and influence upon physical w ell-being. The 
phenom enon of aitu  sickness and aitu  possession continue to  affect m any Sam oan 
people  so th a t even in  the  m igrant com m unity in the  west coast of the  U nited 
States of A m erica , L azar records incidents of aitu  possession w hich he tries  to  
explain  as social and psychological outcom es of suppressed em otions and social
deprivation . 96
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4. D ivine chiefs, priests and prophets
W illiam s, Brow n, F reem an  and o thers all indicate the  central im portance given in 
ancien t Sam oa to  d irect com m unication betw een specific individuals w ith the  gods 
and sp irits .97 i t  was com m on for each fam ily to  have its own m edium  in the 
form  of a taulaitu ,  a position usually held by the chief [a l i ' i ], his sister, or som e 
o ther m em ber of the  fam ily .98 M any Samoans believed in the living em bodim ents 
of the  m ana  of fam ily deities and ancestors w ithin the  fam ily ali'i  and taulaitu. 
Som etim es th e  ali 'i  functioned  as a healer, a p riest, and a prophet for the fam ily 
although th is m ay no t necessarily the  case. The lack of a distinct class of priests 
and prophets in Sam oa, since all th ree  ro les could be perform ed by the  fam ily 
chief, ind icates the  au thority  and im portance Sam oan society invested on its ali'i. 
T he chief functioned  as the  m ed ia to r betw een m em bers and fam ily deities and 
spirits. A s m edium s of the  mana  of the  deities, they also acted as trad itional 
healers and exorcists. T u rner points out tha t the head of the fam ily o f f e r e d  
during th e  evening m eal a short prayer for the  w ell-being of the  fam ily, and 
determ ined  the  occasions of feasts in honour of household gods. W hen the fam ily 
assem bles, th e  chief pours a libation of 'ava out upon the  ground for tu telary  gods 
who w ere supposed to  be p resen t.99 For his ro le as the  fam ily priest, the  chief 
was th e  guard ian  of th e  sacred places, m ainly the  fa lea i tu  [spirit houses], malumalu  
[tem ples] and  sacred tom bs of ancestors. As priests, they w ere seen as 
em bodim ents of the  gods. 100 A  priest was believed to  be possessed by a god or 
sp irit, and he functioned  in com m unal, fam ily and private worship. 101 The priest 
or p rophet was highly venerated  in the  com m unity, and he was trea ted  as a 
g o d .  102 T he trad itiona l p riest was rep laced  by the new class of C hristian  fa i f e 'a u  
[pastors], whom  John G arre tt refers to  as m aintaining the same authority , status, 
and trad itio n  th a t was once ascribed to  trad itional p r i e s t s .  1 0 3
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W illiam s and S tair w ere able to  identify and described the d ifferent classes of 
taulaitu.  S tair po in ted  out th a t th ere  w ere four types of priesthood. T he first
was known as th e  taulaitu  o aitu  tau, [priests of the  war gods] and they w ere 
consulted in  tim es of war. The second group was the tausi aitu  tau  im plying tha t 
they w ere the  guardians of m ateria l ob jects associated with d istrict war gods. The 
th ird  was called th e  taulaitu o aina  [sic]. I think it should be taulaitu o 'aiga, 
m eaning fam ily priests and healers who w ere responsible for invoking the  help of
various gods on behalf of individual m em bers or of the fam ily as a whole. The
fam ily hea le r was responsible for curing sickness and com m unicating to  the  patien t 
and fam ily m em bers the  in ten tion  of the  aitu  concerning the prognosis. The
fourth , the  taulaitu  vavalo ma f a i tu i ,  w ere known as prophets and sorcerers. The 
use of m agic and sorcery  in ancien t Sam oa is uncertain . Stair spoke of prophets 
as so rcerers, how ever, w hat he really  m eant w ere the  'spells of cursing tau la itu ' . ^ 5  
T here  was no t m uch evidence of the p ractice  of m agic and sorcery in early  Samoa. 
Brown po in ted  out th a t "neither exuvial magic nor sorcery in general was, how ever,
p ractised  by the  Sam oans".10° if  th ere  w ere such taulaitu, then  they m ust
represen t a very small and an insignificant class w ithin the  priesthood system in
Sam oa. T hey would be a less respectable and m ore feared  group of diviners. 107
Brown no ted  th a t spirits and aitu  w ere supposed to  en ter into and take tem porary  
possession of a sp irit m edium . It was not unusual for individual fam ilies to  have 
the ir own healer who was often  the  head of the fam ily. Som etim es, the  sister of
the chief m ay assum e the responsibility  as fam ily healer, and she becam e no t only
the  h ea le r bu t th e  m outh-piece of fam ily aitu  and ancestral spirits. She has a 
special place in the  fam ily. She was known as the  feaga iga  a le 'aiga [family 
covenant] and she had significant rights and privileges w ithin the fam ily system.
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Such priv ilege m ay include being the fam ily m edium  and healer. F reem an has 
rightly po in ted  out th a t d irect com m unication with the  fam ily gods and spirits was 
considered very im portan t w ithin the society th a t so m uch valued its relationship
w ith its sp irit-w orld . 108
T he trad itio n a l p riest and prophet w ere replaced by the fa i f e a u  [pastor] but the
trad itiona l healers continued  to  function  alongside the  m odern  m edical profession. 
T he healers a re  recognised as gifted m en and w om en who possessed the  charism a 
and mana  handed  down from  generations of fam ily healers. T heir help is often 
sought in dealing w ith m a'i Samoa  [Sam oan sickness], w here very often  the  cause 
m ay be ascribed to  som e spiritual causation. C ertain  aitu  sickness re la ted  to  the 
m ore w idely know n aitu Telesa and S aum a 'ia fe ,  w ere trea ted  by these healers
w hom  m any have acknow ledged as having d irect access to  the mana  of the aitu.  
T he help  of th e  f a i f e 'a u  was often  sought in cases w here people suffered from  aitu  
possession or from  illness caused by the  anger of the  C hristian Atua.  M any do
believe th a t th e  f a i f e 'a u  possess the mana  of the  new Atua,  and by virtue of tha t 
m ana,  they  a re  able to  heal and to  exorcise.
5. Sacred places
T he Sam oans w ere thought to  have lacked the im pressive structures and malaes  for
th e  w orship of th e  gods know n in eastern  Polynesia. H ow ever, Bellwood points out
th a t ethnographic  records indicate tha t the Samoans m aintained open spaces for
cerem onies [malae]\ as well as god-houses built on rectangular or star-shaped
m ounds. This observation  is based on the  large stone m ound Pulemelei situated  in 
Palauli, Savaii. This m ound covers 60 by 50 m etres at the  base and is 5-6 m etres 
high, w ith potholes and stone heaps on the  top . T rad ition  ascribed the  m ound to
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a w ar fo rt. H ow ever, Bellwood suggests tha t it represen ted  a massive cerem onial 
house of som e religious significance. If Bellwood is co rrec t, then Samoa has the 
largest surviving p re-h istoric  m onum ent in Polynesia.
T he absence of the  worship of the  high god Tagaloa,  and of a specific class of 
p riesthood  such as one finds in places like R arotonga, T ahiti and H aw aii, obviously 
caused som e of the  early  visitors to  conclude that the early Sam oans had a very 
insignificant religious life. It seem s tha t the em phasis in Sam oan religion was not 
on a high god bu t on natu re  deities and fam ily spirits and deities. T he em phasis 
was focussed m ore  on fam ily and local deities ra ther than  the national ones. 
Instead  of having an  e laborate  class of priests, prophets and healers, who acted  as 
m edium s of the  spirits and deities, the  chief and head of the  fam ily [ali'i]
p erfo rm ed  the functions. T he sam e also was tru e  in the  case of tem ples and
malaes. Instead  of having centralised  tem ples of worship, each fam ily or village 
had  its own special fa le a i tu  and malumalu  w here com m unications with fam ily spirits 
w ere conducted. Some Sam oan villages have special houses dedicated to  the  tu te lar 
god of the  com m unity. T he house of the chief can be used as malumalu  for the
w orship of the  fam ily gods. Religion was set w ithin the  fram ew ork of the fam ily
and the  chiefs w ere seen as the  em bodim ents of fam ily aitu  and spirits. In Tonga 
and  Sam oa, th e re  w ere no elaborate  tem ples in conform ity w ith the less form alized 
system  of w orship, bu t the  tom bs of sacred chiefs on certa in  occasions have been 
used as p laces of worship.
6. T he social system: 'aiga [family] and nu'u  [village]
T he 'aiga  is the  basic social un it in the Samoan society. It is, according to  
K eesing, "the un it of life ra th e r than  the  individual."H O  T he trad itional 'aiga  goes
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beyond th e  confinem ent of a nuclear family. The concept of 'aiga  corresponds
m ore  to  the  ex tended  fam ily system  or clan, w here kinship and m em bership is
qualified  by 'com m on descent' which may go back m any generations before.
M em bers of a Sam oan 'aiga  may claim  genealogical descent from  a com m on
ancestor. D avidson w rites,
T he individual fam ily, or 'aiga, was a group claim ing descent from  a com m on 
ancestor. It possessed a nam e, a m atai  title  to  be held by its head, and lands 
th a t w ere passed down from  generation  to  generation. H  1
A n 'aiga has a matai  title  w hich is invested upon the  m ost suitable m em ber of the
fam ily. This titled  person  becom es the head of the  fam ily. A  matai  title  can
either be an  ali 'i  [chief] or tulafale  [orator o r talking chief]. In m any villages,
the  h ierarchy  of matai  gives m ore status to  an ali'i  than  to  the  tulafale.  H ow ever
w ithin th e  fam ily, both  perform  the sam e functions as heads of the ir fam ilies, and
th e ir titles sym bolise the  au thority  and status of the fam ily over its fam ily land and
affairs, and th e  fam ily to  the  village.
T he 'a iga  can  be geographically dispersed over m any villages. H ow ever, m em bers 
have a strong sense of belonging and loyalty to  the ir matai  who symbolises the 
in tegrity  and au thority  of the  'a i g a Some fam ilies in one village may be 
re la ted  to  fam ilies in  o ther villages, and these fam ily ties are  often  based on 
genealogical connections and o ther trad itional factors. The fam ily is thus a 
non-local group, structurally , w hich includes all people descended from  a com m on 
ancesto r; bu t functionally , it is in m any respects a local unit, since it holds the
land and a m atai  title  in a particu lar locality .^ 3  The election of a fam ily matai
is th e  responsibility  of the  whole fam ily and traditionally , this is often  achieved 
through  consensus of fam ily m em bers.
T he matai  o r chief of the  fam ily has the authority  over fam ily land and its
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m em bers. H e regulated  the  daily activities, allocated the land, and acted  as the 
fam ily p riest and healer. H 4  jn the Samoan m yths, the gods a re  called chiefs and 
they are  addressed in  the  form al language used only for chiefs and deities. Fam ily 
chiefs a re  known as deities [atua] and they are  addressed in the  form al language of 
the  chiefs. M ilner also refers to  the  polite language which signifies the  dignity
and high status of the  chief in the  com m unity. H 6  The trad itional au thority  of the  
chief was absolute and in the  past, such au thority  dem anded the unquestioned 
obedience of fam ily m em bers. T he respect of fam ily deities and spirits was an 
im portan t p a rt of fam ily life so tha t violation of religious responsibilities and the 
fam ily code of eth ics and taboos could lead to  severe punishm ent e ither d irectly  by 
the  ali 'i  or by the  fam ily deities and spirits in the form  of illness and physical 
m isfortune.
Sam oa, like m any Polynesian societies, has a very im portant chiefly system and 
h ierarchy . T he chiefs w ere vested w ith supernatural sanction and the param ount 
chiefs o r ali 'i  w ere known as d irect descendents from  the gods them selves. 
Bellwood poin ts ou t tha t "the Polynesians in fact developed aristocracy to  a far 
higher p itch  than  any o ther Pacific or South-east Asian peoples in  prehistoric 
t i m e s . C h i e f t a i n s h i p  in Sam oa depends very m uch on descent and the Samoans 
would m ake sure th a t w hoever succeeded as chief of the fam ily m ust be a d irect 
descendent of the  fam ily ancestors. In trad itional Sam oa, the chiefly au thority  was 
highly m ain ta ined  and  param ount chiefs w ere im bued w ith a kind of supernatural 
au ra  of pow er know n as mana.  By nature  of its divine origin, the chief and his 
possessions w ere regarded  as taboo .H ®  Keesing also refers to  the  superior social 
status of chiefs in trad itiona l Samoa so that the  highest chiefs w ere feared  alm ost 
as g o d s .  119 Supernatural influences w ere im portant in Sam oan life and these divine 
elem ents gave sanction to  the  whole political and social systems as established by
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t r a d i t i o n . ^20 W ith the  in troduction  of the  lotu,  the  authority  of fam ily chiefs was 
instrum ental in  draw ing whole fam ilies into the  new faith . D avidson points out 
th a t "a matai  would decide if the  village would em brace the  lotu  then  all 'aiga in 
the  village m ust obey the  decision. "121
T he next social un it in the  Sam oan social system is the  nu'u  [village]. The nu'u  
is m ade up of a num ber of individual 'aiga which som etim es a re  in ter-re la ted . 
D avidson defines a village as a "basic te rrito ria l unit of political, as of econom ic, 
o rg an iza tio n ." I22 i t  has a ru ling au thority  known as the fo n o  [council of chiefs], 
which is m ade up of the  fam ily matai.  The fo n o  was the  ultim ate repository  of 
au thority  in  the  village, and village affairs w ere legislated on and decided upon by 
th e  fo n o .  It p rovided  the instrum ent of law and order and of social in tegration  at 
the  village level. 123 V iolation of village laws and taboos w ere punished by the 
village fo n o .  Sam oa was and still is an au thoritative society, and obedience to 
au thority , be it the  fam ily deities, ancestral spirits, m atai,  or fo n o ,  was considered 
very im portan t in  m aintain ing harm ony and w elfare w ithin the  village com m unity 
and  fam ily. T rad itionally , Sam oan life was com m unally orien ted  and the individual 
was understood  w ithin his m ultiple relationships to  the fam ily and village 
com m unity. Shore points out tha t the  notion of personality is understood in term s
of relationsh ips. 124
T he larger social un it is the  i tum alo  [district]. This un it consists of m any villages 
w hich w ere in te r-re la ted  in th e ir system of chieftainship. T raditionally , it is 
believed th a t a d istric t had  its origin in a single village com m unity which over 
generations had evolved into m any village com m unities eventually form ing a larger 
un it w ith a com m on form  of ancestorship. Because of the  in ter-re la ted  descent and 
ch iefta insh ip , the  land rights w ere closely integrated . Politics at the  d istric t level
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w ere highly com plex, and th e  rank  of village chiefs determ ined the status of the 
various chiefs a t d istric t level. These various categories of in ter-re la ted  social units 
explain  the  various status accorded to  chiefs, some confined to  local significance 
and o thers of m uch w ider influence beyond the fam ily and village level. Fam ily 
titles like M alietoa, [the chief who accepted the lotu] belong to  a district 
param oun t chief, an ali'i  who had considerable status and influence over the affairs 
of the  m any villages and people. In a structured  social system w here the th ree  
social un its, the  'aiga, nu 'u  and itiimalo  are  significant, the category of trad itional 
deities also follow su it; in the  o rder of local and national deities [T urner], or 
in fe rio r and superio r deities [Stair], The im pact of the  lotu  has led to  an 
adoption  of a national high A tua  who at the  sam e tim e is believed to  be a fam ily 
and  personal deity.
Sam oa was and  still is a very com m unity-oriented society, so tha t the  notion of 
personality  is understood  in  term s of relationship to  the fam ily and society 
generally. T he au thority  invested upon a matai  symbolises the au thority  of the 
fam ily w hich dem ands obedience and loyalty from  its m em bers over the ir own 
individual in terests and p references. Samoa is an au thoritarian  society based 
principally  on socially inherited  rank. ̂ 5  H ow ever, this authority  invested upon the 
chief is sym bolic of the  fam ily 's authority  and status over individualism  and 
self-in terest. This is seen in cases w here a matai  becam e au thoritarian  fo r his 
own in te rest; th e  fam ily as a w hole reserved the right to  rem ove him  in favour of 
a new  chief.
T he au tho rita tive  n a tu re  of the  Sam oan society influenced greatly the  new class of 
e lite  w hich was developed by the  lotu. The authority  of the  fa i f e 'a u  in the village 
com m unity and the  matai  over h is/her household, rem ained  cen tral to  the  Sam oan
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concept of relig ion. 1^6 T he elem ents of C hristian life as it was taught by the 
m issionaries accorded  well w ith the e laborate  form alism  of Sam oan custom . But 
the  equal em phasis tha t the m ission placed on the developm ent of individual 
responsibility  th rough p rivate  p rayer and study accorded fa r less easily with the 
trad itio n a l ethos. 1^7
7. T he taboos
W illiam son points out tha t taboos and restrictions based upon fear of supernatural 
punishm ents played an  im portan t part in Polynesian life. 1^8 jn m ost Polynesian 
and M elanesian societies, the  institu tion of taboo  was a significant aspect of the ir 
social and religious systems. In Sam oa, the taboo system was very m uch a part of 
its early  life. G eorge Brow n re fers  to  the  com m on use of taboos in early Samoa 
as com parable  if not m ore widely used than  in M elanesia. In early Sam oa, there  
w ere various kinds of taboo , and these taboos varied in th e ir im portance and 
seriousness w hen violated . T u r n e r ^ 9  a n c j  K r a m e r  1 3 0  m entioned num erous kinds of 
taboo  w hich regulated  social and religious life of the Sam oan people. T he various 
incarnations of trad itiona l deities in the form s of living creatu res w ere considered 
taboo  and  th e re fo re  proh ib ited  from  being used as food. 131 The tapui, as it was 
called in  Sam oa, p rovided a working code of behaviour in the  early religious life 
of the  Sam oan p e o p l e .  132 T he taboos w ere restrictions tha t society puts on certa in  
things and  p roperty  to  p ro tec t them  from  abuse and dam age on the one hand, and 
on the  o ther to  safeguard individuals from  being affected by the sanctity of such 
objects and people. T here  w ere taboos associated with chiefs who had access to  
the  m ana  of the  deities. The chief and his possessions w ere considered taboo 
because of th e  mana  of the  deities. These taboos w ere effected by the  sanctity 
accorded  to  chiefs, and anyone who cam e into contact with a chief would be
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affected . T he taboos therefo re  pro tec ted  those outside from  the mana  of the chief. 
T he taboo  of th e  chief was extended to  his p roperties and violation of the
restric tions m ight lead to  sickness and physical m isfortune. T he various objects and 
places associated  w ith the  deities and divine spirits w ere also taboo. T he fa lea i tu  
and the  m alum alu  w ere taboo  places, and only the  chiefs and taulaitu  w ere able to  
freely  en te r them .
T here  w ere food  taboos w hich w ere associated with food restrictions fo r young
people, w om en, and  expectan t m others. Such restrictions have e ither health  or
social dim ensions, how ever, they w ere enforced by the ir association w ith the 
supernatu ra l. Because they  w ere sanctioned by the supernatural, the  violation of
taboo  m ight lead to  divine punishm ent. A  taboo ordained by a fam ily would place 
the  o b jec t tabooed  under the  p ro tection  of the  fam ily aitu,  who would punish the 
person who tam pered  w ith it. 1^3
8. H olistic view  of the  world
T rad itionally , Sam oans see th e ir world as an in tegrated  whole betw een the spiritual 
and  th e  physical. Because of th e ir aboriginal belief in the  origin of all things 
from  th e  div ine Tagaloa,  they there fo re  see the world as a sp iritual and dynam ic 
en tity , w here th e re  is the  in ter-p lay  of the natu ral and supernatural. T he w orld is 
no t m erely  a physical en tity , simply explained and understood from  the m echanics 
of n a tu re , but a spiritual one too , operated  and com prehended through the 
activ ities of sp irits and supernatural beings. M any would see the wholeness of life 
and th e  w orld as a sp iritual entity . Things which happen do not just happen or 
occur natu rally  on th e ir own, how ever, there  m ust be som e spiritual pow er and 
supernatu ra l fo rce  th a t m ake such things to  happen. So everything m ust have a
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sp iritual o r supernatu ral causation. For exam ple, w hen one dies prem aturely , 
people autom atically  th ink  of punishm ent from  the deities, be it fam ily deity  or 
aitu  o r som e o ther angry sp irit of the  dead. W hen one gets sick, the im m ediate
reac tio n  is, W hat w rong has been done? W ho is being offended? W hat rem edy
m ay be used to  soothe the  anger of the spirit involved? T he sam e is also true  
w hen things appear favourable, when fishing expeditions are  successful and the 
harvest is p len tifu l, when people are  well and healthy, when babies are  born  
successfully, th e  im m ediate reaction  is tha t the  fam ily deities are  responsible for 
th e ir  success and well-being. A ll these questions and answers w ere significant in
the  m inds of m any Sam oans when things did or did not happen, because of the ir
close connection  w ith th e  spiritual and religious beliefs of the  com m unity.
T he close relationsh ip  betw een the  spiritual and the natu ral world w ithin the belief 
system s of the  early  Sam oans presen ted  a holistic understanding of life. Every 
aspect of hum an life such as b irth , growth, m arriage and death  was closely 
in teg ra ted  w ith the  divine so th a t the two worlds, spiritual and physical w ere 
sim ultaneously encom passed w ithin everyday existence. The realm  of the gods and 
sp irits  p en e tra ted  the  realm  of hum an beings, so tha t people could speak naturally  
of the  influence of spirits and deities in the causality of things in the ir daily life. 
This way of understanding the  world presents an o rien tation  to  life and a way 
people in te rp re t th e ir  existence. M any do not see life in a dualistic way w here the 
secular is separa ted  from  the sacred, but see the two as com plem entary parts of 
the  one com plete w hole. L ife is seen in  term s of the  relationship betw een the 
sacred  and  th e  secular in the  ordinary  events of life. This com plexity of existence 
betw een  the  two spheres rep resen ts the  way the  early  Samoans had seen th e ir world 
and how they  them selves understood the  various events and activities w ithin the ir 
lives.
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T he m ana  of th e ir  deities pervaded everyday activities. They saw tha t mana  w ithin 
and over everything. Success and failu re , sickness and health , w ere understood in 
term s of th e ir  re la tionsh ip  to  the  supernatural w ithin th e ir m idst. The mana  of
th e ir  deities can be a fo rce  fo r the ir benefit o r a source of affliction and 
punishm ent fo r th e ir  m isdem eanours. T he taboo system was very closely associated 
w ith th e  m ana  of th e  deities. V iolation of taboo m eant the violation of th e  mana  
of the  deity  behind it, and such violation would expect punishm ent from  the  aitu  
in  the  form  of sickness and physical m isfortune.
T he com m unal o rien ta tion  of the  religious life was also an im portan t characteristic  
o f trad itio n a l religion. The deities and aitu  w ere set w ithin the fram ew ork of the 
fam ily and the  village com m unity. M em bers of these com m unities included not 
only th e  living bu t also those who had already passed away. They continued to  be 
p a rt of th e  fam ily, and th e ir presence w ere recognised in the  form  of aitu  and
spirits o f ancestors. R eligious response and duties were set w ithin the  context of 
th e  fam ily w ith public religious practices and rituals perform ed under the guidance 
of the  head  of the  fam ily chief. A n individual violation of a religious duty was
seen as co rpo ra te  v io lation, and the  consequences m ight not necessarily be upon the
individual concerned  but upon any o ther m em ber of the  fam ily. The responsibility 
of appeasing th e  deity  was a co rpora te  responsibility of the family.
This indigenous view of the  world and life affected the Sam oan understanding of 
C hristian ity  w hen it was in troduced. The trad itional view of the  atua  and aitu  and 
th e  mana  th a t they  possessed, the taboo system that they practised , the ir view of 
discipline and  eth ics, the  stric t m aterialistic  em phasis in re la tion  to  spiritual things, 
th e ir strong sense of divine presence, and the  strong em phasis on com m unal ra th e r
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than  individual style of living, had  strong influences upon the type of C hristianity  
w hich the  Sam oans have accom m odated.
A  sim ilar outlook to  life continued w ith the com ing of Christianity . The inclusion 
of the  new  deity  w ithin the old fram ew ork of deities and spirits did not necessarily 
change th e ir  view of the  world. The spirit-w orld of C hristianity  includes a
m ultitude  of sp irits  and supernatural beings. This fram ew ork fits w ithin the  Sam oan 
sp irit-w orld  w here the  divine was seen to  be involved with the daily activities of
the  people. T he Sam oans conceived the new Atua  in the sam e fram ew ork of the ir 
own trad itio n a l deities and divine spirits. W hen people get sick, it is because of 
som e violation of th e  m oral values of the new lotu. T he Atua  becom es the m oral 
sanction  behind  th e  new  taboos associated w ith the  lotu. The violation of C hristian
taboos m ay lead to  physical punishm ent in the  form  of sickness and affliction from
th e  C hristian  A tua .  M any will seek reconciliation with the A tua  through the 
f a i f e 'a u  w hom  they  respect as the m edium  betw een them  and the Atua .  The 
m ana  o f th e  A tua  becom es the  m eans by which ai tu re la ted  sickness and aitu  
possession w ere rem edied  and exorcised.
9. Sum m ary
W hat do all these trad itiona l beliefs and trad itions about deities and spirits say 
about early  life in  Sam oa?
F irst, th e  belief in the  m ultiplicity  of supernatural beings im plies tha t Samoans see 
th e ir  everyday existence as closely re la ted  to  and bound up with the activities of 
the  divine and the  supernatural. This close relationship suggests tha t the  
supernatu ra l rea lm  freely  in term ingle w ith the ordinary. Events do not happen  on
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th e ir  own, bu t they occur as consequences of one 's relationship with the  divine.
T here  is always a supernatural explanation fo r the  various events and activities that 
occur th roughou t life.
Second, life a t p resen t is only part of the whole existence of an individual which 
em braces th e  past, p resen t and th e  fu tu re  as one com plete whole. Irw in speaks of
the  M aori concept of the  past and fu tu re  as holistic. H e refers to  the  M aori te rm
nga wa o mua  w hich is inaccurately translated  as 'the old tim es' o r 'in the  days
gone b y ,' fo r mua  m eans 'in  fro n t' which rightly indicates how  the M aoris
understand  history  as "not som ething which lies behind but tha t which is spread  out
'in  fro n t' of the  s p e a k e r . "134 jn the sam e way also, one may understand the
Sam oan te rm  fo r the  past - anamua. M ua  m eans 'in  fron t' and muamua  m eans
first as in  a line or in a list. Tala anamua  does not m ean events or stories of
th e  past, bu t events tha t lie in fron t, and those who are  alive partic ipa te  by 
sharing in tha t ongoing process. Lazar refers to  this trad itional ideology in the
continu ity  betw een the living and the  dead. H e finds tha t even today, Samoans 
im m igrants in C alifornia abhor the  practice  of crem ation of the dead as a violation 
of th e ir  belief in the  continued  presence of the d e a d .  135 Tua'a  anamua  m eans 
ancestors, w hich again  indicates the  concept of ancestors and fam ily dead not 
having gone in  th e  past but 'ou t in the fron t' all leading and sharing with those 
who follow  them  th e ir experience and the ir wisdom. This is why the advice and 
guidance of the ancestors are  of great significance to  fam ilies when im portant
decisions a re  to  be m ade. In  this way, the  whole divine order of the  atua, tupua
and  aitu  continue to  be p art of the  presen t life of the  Sam oan people. The past, 
p resen t, and  fu tu re , a re  not only com plem entary, but they are  holistically conceived 
w ith in  the  trad itiona l Sam oan tim e schedule.
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T hird , th e  Sam oans do not see the ir world as a closed entity with its own and 
independen t n a tu ra l ru les and  laws tha t govern it. Since creation , the  w orld has 
been  open  no t only to  activities of the  atua or the  deities who originally live in 
the  lagi,  bu t also those of the  spirits of the dead, the  aitu , tupua  and sauali'i  
who live in  the  underw orld  of Pulotu, F a fa ,  or Sa le Fe'e. These supernatural 
beings constantly  invade hum an existence since they are also a part of tha t world. 
They a re  no t understood  as dead, but as living spirits, and they will continue to  
share and pa rtic ip a te  in the everyday activities of the living. The Samoans 
continue to  acknow ledge th is reality  and they understand the existence of these 
supernatu ra l beings as a n a tu ra l fea tu re  of the ir world. A  strict division of things 
betw een  the  d ivine and the  ordinary  does no t exist in the ir view of life, and thus 
the  aitu  and  all th e  o ther spirits including the new Atua  continue to  pervade and 
influence th e ir  everyday existence.
F o u rth , trad itio n a l relig ion pu t a lot of em phasis upon doing things the right way 
ra th e r  th an  on abstrac t beliefs and philosophical systems of doctrines. Religious 
ac tiv ities are  im portan t and  they are  the necessary com ponents of th e ir spirituality . 
B eliefs a re  conveyed through rites and rituals and adherence to  right discipline is 
essential fo r m ain tain ing  a good relationship  with the divine deities and spirits.
C. C H R ISTIA N  W O RLD -V IEW
1. In troduction
T he Sam oans received  the ir first contact w ith Christianity through Tonga, w here 
M ethodists had succeeded by 1827 in converting the king of Tonga. Several 
T ongans m arried  to  Sam oans had  settled  in  south Savai'i and they secured a
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follow ing for th e  new relig ion by 1828. John W illiams and C harles B a r f f  led the 
first LMS m ission to  Sam oa in July, 1830. T heir ship the Messenger o f  Peace 
a rrived  at Sapapalii on the island of Savaii, one of the hom e villages of the  
param ount chief M alietoa. Through the in te rp re te r, F auea [a Sam oan o ra to r] who 
thoroughly  expounded the  purpose and im portance of the ir m ission, M alietoa 
ind icated  th a t he was keen to  accept the new lotu. John W illiam s re fers to  their 
successful arrival as due to  the  tim ely death  of Tam afaiga, a notorious chief of 
M anono, whom  F auea had an tic ipated  as the m ain obstacle to  the  in troduction  of 
th e  lotu  in Sam oa. 136 W illiam s had brought six T ahitian  and two Cook Island 
teachers whom  he had  left to  the  care of M alietoa. These early  Polynesian 
teachers w ere instrum ental in  the  in troduction  of C hristian teaching and worship, 
and w ere responsible fo r the  success of m ission in its pioneering stages.
T he arriva l of the  W esleyan m issionary Peter T urner at M anono in 1835, brought 
about the  official presence of the  W esleyan mission in Samoa. This official 
p resence  was how ever short-lived. In 1839, T urner had to  leave on orders from  
th e  W esleyan h eadquarters  in London. John W illiams does not re fer to  the  subject 
in  his Journal,  bu t he claim ed la ter tha t in 1830, he and Barff had com e to  an 
agreem ent w ith the  W esleyan m ission at Tongatapu assigning F iji to  the  la tte r and 
Sam oa to  the  LMS. 137 D espite the absence of W esleyan expatria te  m issionaries, 
som e of its adheren ts had  continued to  m aintain  th e ir separate churches w ith the 
assistance of T ongan teachers. In 1857, the M ethodist m ission was re-established 
under the  auspices of the  A ustralian  C onference of the W esleyan M ethodists; but 
like the  R om an C atholic m ission which arrived in 1845, it gained the support of 
only a m inority  of Sam oans. Davidson points out tha t "the history of the LMS as 
the  m ission w ith w hich the m ajo rity  of the people w ere associated, is thus, broadly, 
th e  h istory  of the  C hristian  church in n ineteen th  century Samoa. "138 T he LMS
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em phasis in teaching  people to  read  and w rite, and the p riority  given to  the  
transla tion  of Scrip ture  by the  early  m issionaries has trem endous im pact upon the 
peop le 's  p ercep tion  and  understanding of the  new lotu.
2. B ible transla tion
O ne of the  m ain  strengths of early  C hristian  mission in evangelising cam e through
its effo rt in the  transla tion  of the Bible into the vernacular language of the people.
L am m in Sanneh has rightly poin ted  out tha t the  language of a people is
the  in tim ate , a rticu la te  expression of culture, and so close a re  the two tha t 
language can be said to  be synonymous with culture, which it suffuses and
em bodies. 1^9
M ission entails the  process of involvem ent and com m unication, and Sanneh points 
out th a t the  tw o characteristic  ways of evangelization are e ither through diffusion or 
transla tion , w ith the  fo rm er as characteristic  of Islamic m ission, and the  la tte r as 
th e  "vintage m ark  of C hristianity . "140 C hristian Pro testan t m issions strongly 
encouraged  th e  transla tion  of the  Bible into the vernacular as p art of the ir strategy 
fo r m ission. Sanneh praises m ission effort in translation  because genuine translation  
involves the  process of recep tion  and adaptation , and it m akes the recip ien t culture 
the  au then tic  destination  of G od 's salvation. H e rightly points out tha t a genuine 
and  an  au then tic  access to  Jesus as saviour, redeem er, and also as healer, can only 
com e th rough  cu ltural self understanding. 141
O ne of the  m ain  th rusts of early  LMS m ission work in Samoa involved teaching the 
people  how  to  read  and  w rite. T ranslating the  Bible into the Samoan language and 
teaching  the  people  to  read  and w rite  was one of the LMS priorities in m ission. 
This was possible because of the  com m itm ent of early m issionaries to  convert the  
Sam oan tongue into a w ritten  language. G eorge T urner, who first jo ined the
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Sam oan LMS m ission in  1841 after a narrow  escape following an unsuccessful seven 
m onths in T anna, New H ebrides, was very m uch involved in translation  work right 
from  th e  beginning of his m ission assignm ent. H e repo rted  tha t by 1850, the  
whole of the  New T estam ent was com pleted and 15,000 copies w ere prin ted  by the 
B ritish and F oreign  Bible Society. Five years la ter, the whole of the  O ld 
T estam ent was transla ted  and p rin ted . W ithin a period  of about 25 years since the 
LMS m issionaries firs t a rrived  in Sam oa, the  whole Bible, both the O ld and the 
New T estam ents, was transla ted  and prin ted  in  the Sam oan l a n g u a g e .  ^ 2  Teaching 
people to  read  and  w rite  becam e of utm ost priority  and a very significant m eans of 
evangelising the  Sam oan people. T he translation  and the availability of the  Bible 
to  early  converts m ean t th a t they w ere able to  learn  and understand of their 
C hristian  fa ith  through the  reading of Scripture. T urner m entioned the great 
eagerness of the  locals to  learn  of the  lotu  through the Bible, and th ere  was great 
response to  m ission classes on read ing  and writing. For exam ple, out of an 
aggregate popu lation  of 2152 people in 8 villages, about 551 children and 902 
adults a ttended  day schools run  by m issionaries and local t e a c h e r s .  1^3 The 
establishm ent of th e  M alua Theological College in 1844 to  tra in  local teachers and 
m issionaries no t only fo r m ission work w ithin Samoa but also to  o ther Pacific 
islands such as Papua New G uinea, K iribati and Tuvalu [G ilberts and E llice], New 
C aledonia and  N iue, ind icated  the  great need for teachers to  teach  people to  read  
and  w rite  and  also to  teach  and preach  the new faith . A  public confession by 
M akea, a R aro tongan  convert whom  John W illiams brought with him  on his second 
visit to  Sam oa in  1832, revealed the  sim ilar results of mission work in R arotonga. 
As a testim ony to  the  success of mission work in R arotonga, M akea spoke of the 
benefits th a t C hristianity  brought. Em phasis on translation  and the opportunity  to  
read  and w rite  cam e as one of the  m ost significant benefits from  LMS m ission.
W e enjoy happiness to  which our ancestors w ere strangers: our ferocious wars
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have ceased; our houses are  the abodes of com fort; we have E uropean  
p ro p erty ; books in our own language; our children can read , and above all, 
we know the  tru e  G od and the  way of salvation by his Son Jesus C hrist. 144
T he B ible in  the  vernacular language undoubtedly enabled m any Sam oans to  learn 
m ore  of th e ir  new faith . It becam e as in the  words of Lam m in Sanneh, "the
great fo rce  in peop le 's  understanding of C h r i s t i a n i t y .  "145 H ow ever, translation  
could lead to  d ifferen t notions of things, especially when a transla tor com es from  a 
d ifferen t cu lture  from  tha t of the  translation. Som etim es, there  would be dual
notions of things, the  W estern  no tion  and the indigenous.
3. T he shift of m eaning
i. Tagaloa
A lthough Tagaloa  was the  high and suprem e deity w ithin the Samoan pantheon and 
th e  c rea to r god of trad itiona l mythology, the  te rm  was never used to  refer to  the 
G od of the  new  lo tu . Instead, the  generic te rm  atua  which m eant deity  was used 
to  re fe r to  the  C hristian  G od. Sam oans w ere polytheists, and T urner refers to  the  
superio r gods as atua  over against the  lesser divinities which include fam ily aitu  
and tupua . Tagaloa  was identified  as an atua  like o ther national and district 
deities. T he fac t th a t the  term  Tagaloa  was not used to  translate  Yahweh, A donai,
o r E lohim , suggests th a t the  early translators doubted w hether the trad itional
concept of the  suprem e deity  was adequate to  convey the full im plications of the  
C hristian  deity . T rad itional religion had no m ention of a worship of Tagaloa, 
n e ith e r was the  deity  involved with the daily activities of the people. H e was only 
significant in re la tion  to  creation , and though he was acknowledged to  be at the 
apex of th e  h ierarchy  of deities, yet he was so far rem oved from  life to  be  of any
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direct significance to the everyday life of people.
C hristian ity  is a m onotheistic  religion w ith a strong em phasis on a suprem e deity,
G od o r Yahweh. In trad itiona l C hristianity , Jesus is seen as the  incarnation  of the
W ord of G od and  so no less divine than  G od him self. T he em phasis on the
sovereignty of G od is in som e ways sim ilar to  the concept of the suprem e Tagaloa,
who lived in  the  n in th  heaven, and who was the creato r of the  world. The 
C hristian  G od unlike Tagaloa, is believed to  be active in the  affairs of his people. 
T he Sam oans had fam ily deities and spirits which w ere much closer and m ore 
accessible to  people. It was to  these lesser deities tha t the  people prayed and 
invoked for help  in  tim es of need as well as in healing and exorcism . People 
sought help  and advice from  th e ir own personal deities and spirits. M any believed 
th a t these w ere th e  deities th a t p ro tec ted  them , and who also disciplined them  if 
they  failed  to  p erfo rm  th e ir duties and responsibilities. It was not Tagaloa  tha t 
they  had  to  appease and be reconciled  w ith, but fam ily ai tu  and ancestral spirits. 
T hese d ivine beings w ere m ore im portan t to  them  than  the high god.
T he C hristian  em phasis upon the  one, sovereign G od closely corresponds the 
trad itio n a l concept of th e  suprem e Tagaloa. H ow ever, the rem oteness of Tagaloa  
from  hum an life distinguished it from  the C hristian God. The concept of Tagaloa  
does no t fully rep resen t the  C hristian  deity. H is aloofness and lack of personal 
accessibility was filled by the  existence of lesser divine beings. Kam u points out in 
the  conclusion of his th e s is * ^  tha t the  trad itional god Tagaloa  was the sam e god 
as the  one in troduced  by the  m issionaries. K am u's conclusion falls short of 
acknow ledging th e  m ajo r difference tha t existed betw een the trad itional concept of 
Tagaloa  and the  C hristian  A tua . Tagaloa  was the suprem e god in the  h ierarchy  of 





T he everyday life was the  responsibility  of the fam ily deities and spirits. O n the 
o ther hand , the  suprem e deity  of the  new lotu  was not only responsible fo r all 
c rea tion , bu t a t the  sam e tim e, he is believed to  be present and actively concerned 
in th e  daily affa irs of his people. The C hristian belief in the  one G od as 
experienced  in  Jesus C hrist who perform s all the functions a ttribu ted  to  Tagaloa, as 
well as those of the  lesser fam ily deities and a itu , m eant that the term  Tagaloa  
was inadequate  to  convey the  concept of the  C hristian  A tua . The C hristian  G od
not only accom m odated the functions a ttribu ted  to  Tagaloa  but also those of the  
fam ily deities and spirits. The use therefo re  of the  term  A tua  instead of Tagaloa  
m ay be th e  m ost app rop ria te  term inology to  convey the  concept of the  C hristian  
deity . A tua  rep resen ts not only the functions of superior deities but also those of 
fam ily deities and spirits. These characteristics of the trad itional spirit-w orld 
conveyed by the  generic te rm  atua  w ere all accom m odated w ithin the concept of 
th e  C hristian  G od.
C hristian ity  w ith its s tric t and uncom prom ising m onotheism  in the worship of
Yahw eh could m ean  the  alienation  of trad itional deities and spirits from  the
fram ew ork of C hristian  divinities, relegating them  to  the category of pagan deities,
dem ons and  evil sp irits as one may find in the Bible. Lam m in Sanneh w rites,
C hristian ity  carries w ith it an irreconcilable a ttitude to  polytheism , and owed 
th is tem per to  its Judaic heritage. T here  is only one G od or one source of 
tru e  divinity , and o ther deities cannot be autonom ous centres of divinity
w ithout encroaching  on this sacred territo ry . H owever it is approached, 
polytheism  in the  Judeo-C hristian  view is an unsustainable fragm entation  of
divine pow er, and then  it w eakens faith  and trust in tha t pow er, then  it 
deserves to  be opposed. ̂
T he  early  w ritings of the  m issionaries on Samoa showed a negative reaction  to  the 
trad itio n a l beliefs concerning the  m ultitude of divine spirits and deities. T urner 
m en tioned  th a t a t an  early  stage of mission w ork, the  worship of th e  trad itional
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deities w ere re fe rred  to  by the m issionaries as the  "service of Satan. "148 Thus the 
Sam oans w ere actively discouraged from  worshipping the ir own deities and divine 
sp irits; the ir sp irit-w orld was identified  with pagan idols and im ages, which
w ere condem ned as inconsistent w ith the worship of Yahweh [leova ]. They becam e 
iden tified  as dem ons and evil spirits such as those re fe rred  to  in  the  gospels. The
te rm  tu p u a , w hich m ean t the  deified ancestors, is used to  translate  the concept of
im ages and idols generally in  the Bible [cp. Exod 20:4], T he sam e term  is used 
to  tran sla te  th e  'p illar of salt' [the rem ains of L ot's  wife when she looked back to 
the  cities of Sodom  and G o m o rrah ; G en 19:26]. The same also can be said of
a itu  w hich a re  seen as in the  sam e category as ghosts, dem ons and evil spirits in 
the  gospels. E ven though evil spirits and dem ons are  not transla ted  as a itu  in the 
gospels, the  negation of aitu  in early C hristian mission and churches today as evil 
pow ers against people  and the  lo tu , reduced  them  to  such negative entities.
W ith  th e  conversion to  the  new lo tu , the  sanctity tha t once surrounded the
param ount chiefs [ali'i] as earth ly  descendants of Polynesian gods was gradually
tran sfe rred  to  chiefs in  general, as the  elect of the  C hristian A tua . T he C hristian
a li'i  w ould speak of the  society as a h ierarchy  w ith the A tua  instead of Tagaloa  at
its apex. T he offering of libation of 'ava for the A tua  instead of fo r the
trad itio n a l deities indicates the  transfer of allegiance and respect from  the  old
system  to  th e  new  lo tu . This transfer may to  some extent seem' nom inal since the
old fram ew ork  still operates w ith only the nam es of the deity altered . M any still
believe th a t trad itio n a l sp irits a re  very m uch presen t, and trad itional healers are
often  sought in th e  search for an  explanation, rem edy and a solution to  the m any
problem s th a t m ay arise. F orm an w rites,
T he incorpora tion  of C hristian  m em ories into island life did not necessarily 
m ean  th e  banishm ent of the  old deities to  the realm  of unreality . M any people 
continued  to  recognise the  existence of the old spirits, although believing them
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to  be in ferio r to  G o d .  1^9
ii. atua, a li'i
T he te rm  A tu a  w ith a capital A  is used in the Sam oan translation  of the  Bible to  
re fe r to  G od [E lo h im ], as in Genesis 1:1. The nam e Yahweh in the  first
transla tion  [1855] is simply a translite ra tion  of Jehovah [Ieova]. H ow ever, in  the  
"light revision" of the  Sam oan Bible in 1969, Yahweh is transla ted  A li 'i ,  m eaning a 
param ount chief in contrast to  a chiefly o ra to r [tulafale a li'i] , or an  o ra to r 
[tulafale]. A l i 'i  m eans lord, and in the  context of the  Sam oan classification of 
chiefs, a li'i  im plies a param ount chief in re la tion  to  lesser chiefs [tulafale] in the  
h ierarchy  of th e  m atai system. T he term  a li'i does not deny the existence of 
o ther a li'i  bu t the  suprem e am ong the h ierarchy of a li'i. In the  1969 revision,
the  re fe ren ce  to  Yahweh and Jesus C hrist as A li 'i  m ight not necessarily be
understood  by the  native speakers in  term s of 'the  one and only' lord and god, but
th e  suprem e and param ount chief w ithin the  h ierarchy of a li 'i . D eities m entioned 
in  th e  B ible o ther th an  E loh im  and Yahweh are  translated  as atua  w ith the small
a. These deities are  iden tified  as o ther gods [o isi atua], and as foreign deities [o 
atua 'ese\ E x  20:3]. T he trad itional deities and fam ily spirits are  known as atua o 
'a iga , o a itu  o 'a iga , o tupua  o 'aiga. They are  not classified in the same 
category as fo reign  deities in the Bible. H ow ever, they are  a category of the ir 
ow n, very m uch respected  outside the church w here they are re fe rred  to  in Sam oan 
o ra to ry  and w ithin the  fram ew ork of the  trad itional and cerem onial e tiquette  of the 
Sam oan people . T he uniqueness of the C hristian 's God is indicated by the definite 
a rtic le  o le  w ithout any qualification  to  indicate w hether it is a fam ily, d istrict, or
national god. O le A tua  can m ean no other than  the G od of the  new lotu.
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iii. tupua
T he te rm  tupua  is transla ted  by M ilner [1966] to  m ean an 'idol' or an 'im age'. 
This is how th e  w ord is used in both  translations, [1855, 1969]. The concept of 
idol o r im age im plies the  no tion  of inanim ate objects which people use as objects 
of w orship. In Exodus 20:4, tupua  m eans a 'graven im age' or an 'ido l'. This 
contrasts a m eaning from  the trad itional concept of tupua  which com es from  the 
verb tu p u , m eaning "to grow, to  arise out of, to  occur, to  happen. "150 The usage 
of th e  w ord tupua  also suggest the  m eaning of som ething which is dynam ic, alive 
and growing. T herefo re , both  etym ologically and usage, the word tupua  suggests 
life and grow th. It indicates the  living not the  dead spirits of ancestors and fam ily 
a li 'i .  U nlike inanim ate ob jects, they are  hum an spirits, alive and presen t am ong 
the  living. T he association of the term  tupua  with the  concepts of idols and pagan 
im ages in the  B ible deprives the  term  of its original m eaning and significance. 
T rad itionally , Sam oans did no t have m any carved images of wood and stones; the ir 
atua, tupua  and fam ily spirits w ere incarnated  in living nature  and am ong its a li'i. 
Tupua  w ere living spirits whom people believed to  be present and active in daily 
life. T oday, w hen C hristians speak of tu p u a , the  im plication of dead im ages and 
idols w hich are  m an-m ade com es to  the  fo re , a loan m eaning from  the concept of 
idols and  im ages in  th e  Bible. H ow ever, the deified spirits of a li'i and ancestors 
are  m uch m ore  th an  dead im ages. In fact they are  hum an spirits believed to  be 
alive and p resen t w ithin the  fam ily, and they are  often invoked as guardians of 
fam ily m em bers and trad itions. O ne may find w ithin the setting of C hristian 
w orship th a t tupua  m eans idols and im ages, while outside the church, tupua  im plies 
sp irits  w hich a re  alive and present. The a li'i and heads of fam ilies are  often 
addressed as tupua  o ’aiga  which indicate that they are deified spirits of fam ilies. 
Such an  ascrip tion  bears the  no tion  of fam ily chiefs in  d irect succession to  the
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living sp irits  o f ancestors. In Samoa today, tupua  is honoured as one of the  th ree
param ount a li'i  in the  islands and the bearer of the  title  is thought to  be in d irect
succession to  th e  living deified  spirits of fam ily ancestors.
iv. aitu
In P ra tt 's  early  d ictionary  of the  Sam oan language, he describes aitu  as a "spirit, a 
god, o r a feast in honour of a god."151 A itu  was a synonym for atua, m eaning 
deity  o r god. T he sam e m eanings of aitu  are  also re fe rred  to  in  the  revised 
version of P ra tt 's  d ictionary  ed ited  by W hitm ee 16 years later. H ow ever, M ilner's 
d ictionary  w hich cam e alm ost a hundred  years la ter, has no reference to  a itu  as a 
synonym  fo r atua. H e defines aitu  in term s of ghost or spirit. M ilner's use of 
the  te rm  has a negative connotation . For exam ple, he points to  the  use of the  
te rm  as an  ad jective in the  sentence: E  leaga le fa n u a  e a itua. It translates, "The 
land is evil because it has m any a itu ."152 The change of m eaning may be
observed in  the  te rm  a itu , from  tha t of a deity or spirit, to  a divine entity  which
is evil and m alicious. It is m ost likely tha t the  developm ent of the m eaning of
a itu  from  som ething respectab le  to  a m alicious dem onic force, is a consequence of 
C hristian  negation  of such divinities w ithin its spirit-w orld, an understandable
response of the  lotu  to  anything th a t may com prom ise its strict m onotheistic
fram ew ork.
T he trad itio n a l understanding  of a itu  as deities like tupua  and atua  has changed
considerably th rough the  im pact of the lotu. The strong and uncom prom ising 
m onotheism  of C hristianity  has undoubtedly relegated  the trad itional divine o rder of 
th e  Sam oans in to  those of 'o ther pow ers' and 'o ther principalities' w hich are  outside 
the  o rthodox divine o rder. T he aitu  are  being identified in the  sam e category as
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the  dem ons and  evil spirits m entioned  in  the  gospels. W hat else can they be o ther
than  th e  evil beings th a t caused harm  and sickness to  hum an beings? H ow ever, the
fram ew ork of evil spirits and dem ons in the  New T estam ent does no t quite
correspond  th a t of the  Sam oan a itu . The aitu  was not necessarily evil, nor its 
inflictions an  outcom e of its m alicious n a tu re ; the activities m ight be understood as 
warnings or d isciplinary actions for the  failure of fam ily m em bers to  fulfil e ither
th e ir  duties and responsibilities or to  abide w ithin the trad itions of the  family.
A itu  rep resen ted  a divine order w ithin the Sam oan society which functioned to  
m ain tain  and p ro tec t the  in tegrity  of its trad itional value system and beliefs.
In terestingly  enough, despite the negative label a ttached to  them  by the lo tu , the
a itu  con tinued  to  opera te  as the  guardian of Samoan values. This tim e, the
religious trad itio n  is seen as endorsing not only trad itional values but also those of 
C hristian ity . Thus we find Sam oans possessed by the aitu  adm itting tha t the ir 
affliction  was due to  th e ir  fa ilu re  to  continue w ithin the C hristian  worship requ ired  
by th e ir  deceased paren t. For exam ple, one young woman was possessed and the 
cause given by th e  a itu  possessing her [who claim s to  be her dead fa ther], is tha t 
she left th e  C ongregational C hurch of the  fam ily and jo ined the  R om an C atholic
C hurch. She m ust give up her presen t affiliation , and resum e the fam ily trad ition  
w ith in  the  C ongregational Church.
T he a itu  w hen iden tified  w ith the evil spirits and dem ons of the gospels
autom atically  becom es a negative entity , not only in  th a t it originates from  the
realm  of evil as opposed to  tha t of good, but its in tention and m otivation  are 
those associated w ith m alicious and evil beings. The a itu  of the fam ily dead and 
th e  deified  spirits o f a li'i  w ere not necessarily m alicious; they could be respected  
and helpful en tities tow ards fam ily m em bers who upheld the good values of the
fam ily and the  society. T he trad itional divine beings are  the  guardians of the
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cu ltu ral values of the  com m unity against those who violate them .
4. T he S io v ili cult
O ne of the  problem s th a t early C hristian  missions faced on the  re tu rn  of John
W illiam s in  1832 was the  existence of o ther teachings all of which w ere in som e
way insp ired  by C hristianity . The largest of these was the  cult originating with 
S io v ili, who had  seen the  LMS and the sim ilar m ovem ent [M a m aia] a t work in
T ah iti. T he  S io v ili cult as it was known, presen ted  the LMS m ission w ith an
a rden t foe in the  early  p a rt of the  n ineteen th  century. T he m ovem ent is said to  
have been  started  by Joe G im let, a wayward Samoan sailor who had travelled 
w idely in  th e  Pacific  [even as fa r as A ustralia], and may have had earlier contact 
w ith a sim ilar M am aia  m ovem ent in Tahiti. T he Siovili cult has incorporated  
prophecy , sp irit possession, m iracle w orking, and the m illennium  in its rites and
d o c t r i n e s .  1 ^ 4
T he cult expressed a local expectation of C hristianity  as the religion which would 
bring abou t m ateria l w ealth and goods as seen in W estern culture. ^ 5  The 
m ovem ent w ith its prom ises of ships laden w ith m ateria l goods like m uskets and 
beads, revealed  th a t the  Sam oan expectation of C hristianity  was already an attem pt 
to  'ap p ro p ria te  from  below ' the  pow er and mana  of the  new lotu  and the  new 
A tu a . T he  S io v ili m ovem ent drew  a lot of support in the first few  decades of the  
lo tu . By th e  end of the  n ineteen th  century, how ever, it had dim inished 
significantly as a separa te  m ovem ent. Since the cult's d isappearance, C hristianity  
has m ain ta ined  a view  of the  world and of life which reflects the aspirations of the 
m ovem ent. A  m ateria listic  approach to  Christianity and a unified percep tion  of the 
physical and sp iritual w ithin daily life, underlies the  appropriation  of the  C hristian
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faith within the traditional framework of reality in Samoa.
5. L o tu  and taboo  [tapu  and sa both m ean taboo in Samoa],
T he trad itio n a l taboo  system  continued w ithin the  context of C hristianity . The new 
tapu  system  em erged from  the  study of the  Bible. ̂ 6  The Bible is transla ted  as 
Tusi P a 'ia  [holy book] but it is also re fe rred  to  as Tusi Sa  m eaning a taboo 
book. B oth  ascrip tions imply the divine origin of the book. Like all trad itional 
ob jec ts w hich have the taboo , the  Bible was considered as possessing the  m ana  of 
the  A tu a , so th a t disrespectful trea tm en t and false swearing upon the Bible may
lead to  punishm ent from  the A tua . The Ten Com m andm ents provided the basis of 
the  new  tapu  system . The various aspects of the C hristian religion such as the 
church buildings, fu rn itu re  and the  residence of the f a i f e ’au a re  all part of the 
taboo  system  associated w ith the  new lo tu . The Holy Spirit is re fe rred  to  as
A gaga Sa  [taboo spirit] which indicates its supernatural character and m ana, and at 
th e  sam e tim e , d ifferen tia tes the  Holy Spirit from  other trad itional spirits. The
church  build ing is know n as fa le sa  [taboo house], and certa in  rules and taboos are  
devised to  regu la te  p roper usage of and behaviour in such prem ises. Sunday is 
strictly  observed as sabbath. Sunday is called Aso Sa  [taboo day], and strict rules 
a re  observed as taboos in o rder to  m aintain  the  sacredness of the L ord 's day. 
E arly  m issionaries w ere strong Sabbatarians who believed tha t on the L ord 's day, 
th e re  should be n e ither work nor p l a y .  1^7 Samoan C hristians responded
enthusiastically  to  the  recognition  of a taboo day which fitted  well w ith th e ir own 
taboo  system . T he recognition  of a sacred tim e, a taboo day, fitted  w ith the older 
ideas about relig ion, a substitution fo r the ir trad itional festivals and also a 
dem onstration  of the  pow er of the  C hristian A tua . The m any taboos associated 
w ith C hristianity  w ere believed to  have been sanctioned by the mana  of the new
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A tu a , th a t v io lation would lead to  physical punishm ent in the form  of sickness and 
physical m isfortunes inflicted by the A tua .
6. C hristian ity  and fa 'a -S a m o a  [Samoan culture]
Sam oa has been  a C hristian  society fo r m ore than 160 years and w ith the im pact
of C hristian ity , m any changes have com e not only in the religious beliefs but very
m uch so in  th e  way of life. Sam oa has gone through m any decades of change and
adap ta tion  to  the  new lotu  w ith its new value and belief system. T he blending of
th e  trad itio n a l understanding of the  supernatural with the new lotu  has provided
some distinctive m arks in the type of C hristianity  tha t the Samoans p ractise so
vigorously. C harles F orm an points to  the island church 's understanding of
C hristian ity  w hich presen ts w hat is to  the  W esterner a strange com bination of views
yet an  understandab le  and a very biblical one. It has sim ultaneously a worldly
view of relig ion and  a religious view of the world. H e writes,
m any w ere no t inclined to  m ake the sharp distinction to  which sophisticated 
E uropeans a re  accustom ed betw een the m ateria l and the spiritual or the  natural 
and  the  supernatural. T he two categories flowed back and fo rth  into each 
o ther. 158
T h ere  is undoubtedly  a very strong sense of the unity  betw een the spiritual and the 
m ateria l w ithin the  form  of C hristianity  that is practised in the islands. T here is 
th e  g reat em phasis put upon the external practices and the visible aspects of the 
C hristian  relig ion. C hristianity  has to  be an active and visible religion and not 
sim ply a personal fa ith  and an inw ard change of heart. External rules and rituals, 
e labo ra te  church  buildings, strict observance of Sunday as sabbath, regular church 
a ttendance, w earing w hite on the Sunday, church taboos, open charity  to  the 
strangers and visitors, very generous giving to  the church and the fa i fe 'a u  [pastors] 
are  all very im portan t m arks of Sam oan C hristianity.
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T he church buildings a re  im portan t in people 's concept of the  church; Sam oans tend  
to  look on the  c o n c re te / th a n /ih e  abstract side of things. As F orm an rightly points 
ou t, "w here the  church building was im pressive, they found religion i m p r e s s i v e .  "159 
M ateria l things appeal to  the  Samoans understanding of religion. Spiritual things 
m ust always be associated w ith m aterial. For them , religion is not just a spiritual 
phenom enon, bu t has to  be expressed outw ardly in the  form  of rites, rituals, 
disciplines and rules, buildings, and a visible and distinct class of fa i fe 'a u .  The 
blessings of the  relig ion, like its curses, m ust also be very visible and abundant in 
physical and m ateria l form .
R eligion is no t som ething to  be hidden and contem plated in private but has to  be 
expressed openly and publicly. P rivate prayers and private m editation  have little 
p lace in the  Sam oan concept of religion. Religious rites, rituals and the offering 
of gifts a re  public acts of worship perform ed, which a re  understood as conveying a 
significant sp iritual dim ension. It is ra ther hard  for a W esterner to  understand the 
public n a tu re  of the  offering in the  church, since in the  W est, one 's offering is a 
p riva te  affa ir. Every offering m ade to  the church by the m em bers is publicly 
p roclaim ed , an  aspect of Sam oan C hristianity  w hich draws a lot of criticism  from  
outside observers. Form an points out tha t "an observer often rem arked  on the 
deep piety  on th e  one hand  and gross m aterialism  of the people on the o th e r ."160 
H ow ever, th is open and m aterialistic  approach to  spiritual things was som ething 
engrained  w ithin th e ir  own trad itional concept of reality , w here the spiritual and 
the  physical a re  closely integrated .
A  pow erful G od is m ade known in the activities ascribed to  it. T he central 
location of church buildings in  the Sam oan villages is symbolic of the  place of the
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church in village life. John G arre tt w rites that
C hapels m ade of solid stone w ere built to  dom inate the villages. T he church 
stood as a sign of the  partnersh ip  betw een pastors, the  m atai and G o d .  161
T he w hole life of the village was perm eated  by religion in  which prayers and
services are  conducted  fo r every kind of activity. For the  b irth  of every baby, the
ded ica tion  of every house, the  d epartu re  or the arrival of any fam ily m em ber to  or
from  a long journey , fo r anyone who is sick, p rayers are  offered  e ither by the
head  of the  fam ily or by the  fa i fe 'a u .  Form an writes,
the  necessary coun terpart of all th is was th e ir sturdily m aterialistic  em phasis in 
re la tion  to  spiritual things. ... P rayers w ere used to  secure success in fishing 
and  o ther endeavors and fo r p ro tec tion  against natural enem ies. 162
B ecause of the  g reat significance attached  to  the externals of relig ion, church 
discip line was and still is a significant m ark of a good C hristian. The trad itional 
understanding  of agasala [sin] is a violation of rules o r custom s w hich would bring 
about punishm ent from  the  deities and a itu . T raditionally , agasala is an act of 
ex ternal disobedience w hich could be set right by the paym ent of fine and the 
fulfilling of the  ritu a l of ifo g a  [trad itional penance] to  the party  concerned. Thus 
sin w ithin th e  C hristian  context is seen as an ex ternal violation of church rules 
w hich brings about the  w rath  of A tua . Such violation can lead to  physical 
punishm ent e ith er by the  church au thorities or by sickness and physical m isfortunes 
b rought abou t by the  angry A tu a . Punishm ent for sin m ust com e in visible form , 
and thus every m isfortune and sickness im plies a sin.
T he m ana  of the  trad itiona l deities and aitu  was seen throughout the  daily 
activ ities of th e  people. I t pervades the whole life of the com m unity. Such 
concept of the  continual presence of m ana  is continued in connection w ith the  new 
A tu a . G od is n o t involved only w ith a p a rt of life nor rem ote  from  all existence,
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activ ities to  the  pow er and m ana  of God. People live w ith a strong sense of 
divine presence and m atters  of th e ir com m on life are  constantly being re fe rred  to 
G od.
T he concept o f an  evil personal spirit such as Satan did no t exist in the  trad itional
Sam oan sp iritual system. Satan as a supernatural being which is understood w ithin
th e  fram ew ork of the  new lotu  as the  source of all evil, an independent adversary
of G od, is absent from  the  Sam oan realm  of divine beings. T he Sam oan
w orld-view  does no t have a trickster like M aui of the  M aori which Irw in refers to
as sim ilar to  the  E uropean  poltergeist. Irw in writes,
T he abo rted  fetus, as it was not a com pleted hum an being, was greatly feared . 
It w ould seem  to  be ra th e r like the E uropean  poltergeist. A  good exam ple of 
this is found in the  m yth cycle of M aui. M aui was an aborted  fetus and,
although la ter jo in  the  hum an race , he proves to  be troublesom e, a trickster
w ith m alicious tendencies, who challenges both m en and the  gods and only 
finds his hum anness in the  failu re of his last challenge [to gain im m ortality  for 
m an] w hen he  d i e s .  163
In th e  trad itio n a l Sam oan society, the source of evil and suffering is set w ithin the
fram ew ork  of the  fam ily and society generally. The cause of sickness, m isfortune
and  suffering, is no t sought in  som e ex ternal divine being from  outside the
confinem ent of th e  fam ily and the  com m unity. H ow ever, it is w ithin the  setting of
the  fam ily and  society and the  na tu re  of the relationship  betw een those alive and
th e  dead , as well as the  relationship  to  th e ir deities and spirits, tha t suffering and
evil activ ities m ay com e about. The spirits tha t people traditionally  w orshipped and
respected  a re  th e  sam e divine beings which are  responsible for causing sickness and
physical pain  to  them . The natu re  of the  relationship betw een the living m em bers
and  the  fam ily spirits determ ines the course of events, e ither beneficial o r dam aging
to  fam ily m em bers. T he m alicious aitu  that som etim es cause harm  are  no o ther
th an  the  a itu  of th e ir  own fam ily spirits who may have had discontented fo rm er
but is in and over everything. In this way, Samoans are able to ascribe all
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lives, and th e re fo re  have com e back as aitu  to  take revenge. They may by natu re  
be evil and nasty characters, and therefo re , the ir spirits would likewise becom e 
m alicious a itu  w hen they die.
D espite  th e  fac t th a t Satan was a concept foreign to  the trad itional religious
system , yet th e  Sam oans w ere able to  adopt such concept of an evil being w ithin 
th e ir  m odified  system . T he absence of a trad itional entity  to  which personal and 
cosm ic evil could be a ttrib u ted  has been m itigated  in the C hristian concept of Satan 
and  th e  evil spirits. The driving wedge that the lotu  had inserted betw een good
and evil beings, polarises the  trad itional spirit-w orld over against the C hristian  
div ine realm . U ndoubtedly, this has led to  the categorising of fam ily atua  and
a itu  w ithin the  group of divine beings which a re  outside G od 's realm , and
consequently , they  are  iden tified  as forces d ifferen t and contrary  to  the A tua . The
concept of evil en tities in C hristian  Samoa was taken  over from  the evil spirits and 
dem ons in th e  gospels, yet these trad itional spirits w ere not understood as foreign 
en tities, bu t as the  spirits of the  dead who through the ir own failure in life had
brought such condition  upon them selves. The concept of Satan is not of a divine
being separa te  from  and foreign to  hum an beings, nor should it be understood as 
an  outside personality  th a t constantly harasses hum anity from  its evil and dem onic 
rea lm ; bu t an  evil being active w ithin the  fram ew ork of the  fam ily and com m unity. 
F reem an  poin ts out th a t Sam oans try  to  explain Satan as an alternative pow er to
G od w hich is p resen t in hum an character. H e w rites,
Sam oans a t p resen t acknowledge tha t one p art of its character is under the
pow er of G od, ano ther p art of it is under Satan. 164
T h ere  is a tendency  to  externalise the  responsibility of evil action or behaviour of 
a person  by blam ing Sa tan i [Satan] or the tiapolo  [devil], both loan words from  
C hristian ity . H ow ever, despite a ttribu ting  the  causes to  these entities, they are  at
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the  sam e tim e, understood  to  be in ternalised  w ithin our own hum an natu re  and 
character. T h erefo re , life is seen as a continuing struggle betw een the forces of 
evil and  good w ithin each individual. Bradd Shore reports a sim ilar portrayal of 
Satan by a m in ister who was try ing to  explain Sam oan existence today as being "an 
ongoing w ar betw een Satan and G od w ithin each person, "165 ancj ft ft com m on to 
hear a Sam oan account for having violently attacked som eone, by saying, "Satan 
overcam e m e."
Such understanding  of these negative forces w ithin Christian Samoa follows closely 
the  trad itio n a l and holistic view of the  world, w here all beings, both divine and 
hum an, exist and belong together w ithin the fram ew ork of the fam ily and 
com m unity. Evil beings em erge from  people w ithin the fam ily and the com m unity. 
Satan is one of them , no t necesarily  by natu re  but by one's own design, intention , 
and  activities.
D . SICKNESS AND H EA LIN G
1. In troduction
In  Sam oa today , th e re  are  two bodies of beliefs and practices re la ting  to  health  
and  healing. O ne is w idely believed to  be indigenous and the  o ther in troduced. 
T he indigenous fram ew ork of understanding sickness and healing gives em phasis to  
the  influence of supernatu ral forces in the causation and rem edy of illness. This 
p re-con tact m odel was relatively stable in a com m unity which was very m uch 
iso lated  and  free  of contact from  the  outside world as the  case was of the  Sam oan 
islands in the  la tte r years of the  18th and the beginning of the  19th centuries. 
D uring  th is early  period , biological rem edies w ere not conceived of nor thought to
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be effective, and the  apparen t isolation of the islands from  contact w ith the W est 
helped  kept the  islanders free  from  som e of the W estern health  hazards. 
M acPherson w rites,
In  Sam oa befo re  1830, the  range of illnesses which the  m edical paradigm  had
to  explain  was lim ited  by m inim al contact w ith the  outside world and by
beliefs and practices w hich reduced  the risk of environm ental i l l n e s s e s .  166
W ithin  th is early  contex t, all serious illnesses and m any less serious ones were
thought to  be  p roduced  by the  supernatural agents of various types known by the
generic te rm  a itu . T he identification  of the  offended and the offense m ade
possible the  execution of an  appropria te  rem edy and in tervention  usually focussing
on  th e  appeasing of an  a itu . Cluny and L a'avasa M acpherson poin ted  out tha t
"the availability  of th is supernatural paradigm  apparently  m eant th a t the
developm ent of a secular, biological paradigm  was u n n e c e s s a r y .  "167 H ow ever,
things changed w hen the  islands w ere open to  regular contacts, some tem porarily
and o thers m ore  perm anently  w ith E uropean  visitors and m issionaries. H ence, the
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trad itio n a l concept of causality and rem edy becam e inadequate and /  lim it to 
explain th e  im pact of new epidem ics and o ther types of afflictions which w ere the 
d irec t resu lt of con tact w ith the  outside world.
2. Sickness w ithin the  early-contact period
O ne of th e  consequences of the  Sam oan contact w ith E uropeans in the  beginning of 
the  18th cen tu ry  was the  onset of m any unknown diseases and sicknesses w hich the 
local people then  had  no im m unity against. Early accounts by the m issionaries 
show ed how  devastating the effects som e of these diseases had upon the  island 
com m unities. John W illiam s repo rted  severe cases of influenza in 1837 which 
ra ided  the  islands fo r long periods of tim e, som etim es, even up to  seven 
m onths. 168 W illiam  Mills, a m issionary in A pia w rote in May 1839 of the
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devastating  effect of influenza in the islands.
F o r several weeks past, influenza has been prevailing to  a m ost alarm ing 
ex ten t over all the  islands of the group. .. The prim ary sym ptom s are  very 
sim ilar to  w hat they are  in England, but the secondary effects are  far 
worse.
S im ilar re fe rence  also to  influenza was recorded  by A lexander M urray who was
stationed  at PagoPago, A m erican  Samoa in 1839.
This m eeting  was held at Leone on the W ednesday of M ay, having been 
delayed on account of an epidem ic. .. This disease which was literally 
universal carried  off 30-40 persons. It has been I have no doubt the  m eans of 
sp iritual food to  som e. 170
G eorge P ra tt an  LMS m issionary on the island of Savai'i also w rote in N ovem ber
1840 of the  influenza epidem ic tha t was affecting the population of the islands.
W e have lately been  visited in these islands with a disease m uch resem bling 
influenza. Form erly , m any of the  natives died of it but this seldom  happen 
now , w here the  natives are  able to  obtain  m edicines. 171
These flu  epidem ics w ere also m entioned by T urner who poin ted  out th a t the
epidem ics occurred  every year and often  lasting for a period  of at least a
m onth . 172 O ther diseases like whooping cough and m um ps w ere recorded  in 1849
and  1851 respectively. W hooping cough lasted fo r several m onths and such
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epidem ic was trag ic  especially w ith c h ild re n ,/ th a t  a good m any was recorded  to 
have died  from  it. 173
E arly  m issionaries w ere very m uch involved in attem pts to  help the  local people
against th e  onslaught of these new epidem ics. In the  record  of the  "M inutes from
the  M eeting a t A pia 4 A pril 1837 of the  Sam oan M ission," there  was a request for
a supply of "salt and o ther cheap m edicines to  be entrusted  to  the  N ative T eachers
fo r the  sick. "174 Sam uel W ilson in his le tte r on the 7 A pril 1837 w rote of the
great dem and from  the  Sam oans of mission m edicines and salts for the ir illnesses.
...a n d  useful m edicines of w hich a great proportion  m ust be salts. I hope you 
get a good p ropo rtion  of m edicine as the  calls for it am ong these islands are 
continually  re ite ra ting  in our e a r s .  1 7 5
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C harles H ard ie  on the  7 A pril 1837 m entioned of the  im portance of the ro le of
tend ing  to  the  sick in the  m ission field.
T he visiting of the  sick and the adm inistering of m edicine and advice has
ten d ed  in a high degree to  gain us favour of the  people. H aving adm inistered  
m edicine w ith success in  several cases of severe illness my num ber of patien ts 
rap id ly  increased. T he desire of people indeed for what they called vaila 'au  a 
le A tu a , the  m edicine of God, becam e so strong tha t the  people crow ed [sic] 
w ith th e ir  sick from  all parts of the  island. I have as m any as 100 patien ts of 
a m orn ing  the  g rea ter part w ith diseases of the  eye. .. Persons of all parties 
have com e fo r m edicine and advice. In this way, the atten tion  of the  people
to  the  w ords of your m issionaries has been obtained and favourable im pressions
conveyed to  all the  island. .. My labours am ong the  sick are now m uch
lessened having bu t little  m edicine to  give to  the  people. We feel it very 
painful to  see the  people languishing under disease whilst we w ant sufficient 
supply of su itable m edicine for th e ir r e l i e f .  1^6
T u rn er m en tioned  tw o residen t m edical p ractioners am ong the E uropeans a t A pia
from  whom  the  Sam oans also sought m edical help. E uropean  m edicines w ere
eagerly  sought a fte r; so m uch so, th a t every m issionary was obliged to  have a
dispensary and  to  set apart a certa in  hour everyday to  give advice and m edicine to
the  sick. 177
T he im pact of these new  and unknow n diseases like influenza, whooping cough, 
m um ps, e tc ., and the  failu re  of the  indigenous m ethod of healing to  deal w ith 
them  successfully, led to  the  expansion of the  old healing paradigm  to  include the 
new  understanding  of sickness and healing in troduced by the early  m issionaries and 
E u ro p ean  settlers. T he acceptance of the  new system of healing did not w ipe out 
th e  indigenous m odel; they continued to  operate  alongside each o ther for m any 
years and  even today. T he existence of both  ways of understanding health  and 
healing  has led to  the  indigenous paradigm  being categorised as m a'i Sam oa  
[Sam oan sickness], and the  in troduced as m a'i Papalagi [European sickness]. Both 
these concepts have continued  to  exist w ithin the early Sam oan com m unities, w ith 
th e  peop le  resorting  e ither to  one or the  o ther or both sim ultaneously, in  the ir 
search  fo r a successful rem edy of the ir ailm ents. Cluny M acPherson has po in ted
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out th a t the  reasons why the  Samoans did not abandon th e ir old m odel of 
understanding  sickness and rem edy in favour of the  new W estern m odel are 
tw ofold.
i. F irst, the  illnesses w hich th e ir own paradigm  had  explained so well 
continued  to  afflict Sam oans, and there  was no reason to  suppose tha t the aitu  
who had dom inated  th e ir lives for so long had suddenly relinquished the ir 
pow er. Even the  Sam oans who w ere converted  to  C hristianity  did no t, to  the 
m issionaries despair, abandon the ir belief in the pow er of the  a itu . The role 
of supernatu ra l agents in sickness, then , was not denied. It is acknowledged 
today. But th is belief could no t, on its own, explain new patterns of illness.
ii. Secondly, the  m issionaries and other E uropeans w ere not particularly  
successful in preventing or treating  the illness am ong their own ranks. The 
m ission reco rd  is a depressing one involving a rem arkable num ber of deaths, 
m iscarriages, p ro trac ted  illnesses, and departures from  the field on account of 
sickness. This vulnerability  was due to  lim ited m edical expertise and also to 
the  fact th a t m any arrived  unaccustom ed to  the  clim ate and living conditions 
w hich they found in Sam oa. Since only a few m issionaries w ere m edically 
qualified  [such as T urner, Bullen, M acdonald and P ra tt, each of whom had 
som e m edical education], m ost w ere obliged to  fall back on prayer and a 
sm all range of herbs and sim ples in cases of illness. The tragic record  of the 
m issions can hardly  have im pressed the  Samoans w ith the superiority  of the 
m edical p rac tice  w hich visitors in troduced; in many respects, they suffered 
w orse health  than  the  S a m o a n s .  178
T he survival of these indigenous understanding and practices in health  and healing
continues to  influence Sam oan thinking despite the  developm ent and progress in
m edical science and the  health  care system in the islands today. M any Samoans
would still see th e  relevance of the ir old m odel alongside these new advances in
m edical know ledge. Some of the  recen t lite ra tu re  on healing portray  this popular
b elief in the  supernatu ral causality of illness and physical m isfortune as very m uch
alive and im portan t in  peop le 's  concept of causality and rem edy, and as a result,
they  will continue to  seek rem edies and w ell-being w ithin tha t indigenous
fram ew ork. 179 Thus, alongside the m odern  m edical practices of healing, the
trad itio n a l m odel continues to  exist w ith the  patients simul taneously m oving from
one to  o ther in search  of a lasting ctlre.
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3. Indigenous sickness and healing practices or ma'i Samoa
T u rn er and Brown both  have lists of p re-contact illnesses tha t the  Samoans suffered 
from . T hese sicknesses include pulm onary consum ption [mama pala], paralysis often 
in th e  fo rm  of hunchbacks [tuap i'o \, eye infections [ma'i m a ta ], skin diseases 
especially skin u lcers [papala], boils [m a'i fa isu a ] , elephantisis [m um u  or kupa], 
and  som e ra re  cases of leprosy [lepela], epilepsy [ma'i m aliu]  and lunatics [vale] 
w hich w ere com m only ascribed to  dem onic possession, as am ong the  m ost com m on 
illnesses th a t the  early  Sam oans sufferred f r o m .  180 Stair po in ted  out tha t because 
of the  n a tu re  of the  clim ate and open living, they give rise to  m any form s of 
consum ption like coughs, colds, inflam ation of the  chest and lungs, fevers, 
rheum atism , pleurisy, d ia rrhoea , lum bago, diseases of the spines, scrofula, etc. 181 
T u rn er and Stair bo th  observed tha t the  Samoans w ere not great users of herbal 
m edicine as the  Tongans w ere, how ever, they w ere m uch m ore daring in the ir 
surgery, lancing u lcers w ith shells or shark 's too th , local bleeding for inflam atory 
swellings, and rubbing  of affected  area  w ith coconut oil. Bathing wounds in the 
sea was also considered to  be a com m on practice  for healing wounds. 182 The 
trad itio n a l parad igm  did not deny the  natu ral causality and rem edy of som e illness, 
how ever, the  em phasis was very m uch on the supernatural fram ew ork. A lthough 
m any of th e  sicknesses m ay be identified m edically during the  contact period , yet 
the  Sam oans have continued  to  regard  them  as being caused by the supernatural 
forces who had  the  pow er to  en ter into a person [u lu tin o ], causing the physical
ailm ent. 183
i. C ausality
Indigenous understanding  of sickness and healing was very m uch re la ted  to  the  way
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th e  people  understood  the  world and the m any supernatural forces and deities in 
the  form  of a tua , a itu , sa u a li'i, and tupua  which they believed to  be integrally
involved in the  everyday affairs of the  people. Brown poin ted  out th a t the  Sam oan 
world is full of sp iritual beings, some good and som e m alicious, and sickness is
often  a ttrib u ted  to  the  activ ities of these supernatural beings. 184 H e indicated  that 
sickness was generally  believed to  be caused by the anger of some deities, and it 
was the  responsibility  of the  fam ily m atai who may also be the healer, to  identify 
the  reason  of the  anger of the  aitu  in order to  form ulate an appropria te
in tervention . 185 T u rn er m entioned one belief am ong the early Sam oans th a t for 
a person  to  kill and ea t anything considered to  be under the  special p ro tection  of 
h is/her deity , was supposed to  be followed by the god's displeasure, thus resulting 
in sickness or death . 186 Som etim es fam ily deities w ere called upon to  intervene 
against ano ther deity  th a t m ight be causing the problem . In some cases, acts of 
p rop itia tio n  through sacrifices and gifts of offerings m ight help to  avert the
calam ity. 187 S tair m entioned  a itu  being rebuked in order to  free  victim s from  
th e ir influence and  activities. Such cases im plied tha t the spirits causing illness 
w ere doing it fo r no o ther reason than  of th e ir own m alicious and evil nature . 
H e quo ted  som e of these trad itional rebukes.
0  thou  sham eless sp irit, could I grasp you,
1 would sm ash your skull!
C om e let us f i g h t  t o g e t h e r .  188
It is h a rd  to  know w hether the spirit was originally regarded as m alicious tha t such 
a stern  rebuke was necessary, or tha t it was through the influence of the new lotu  
th a t the  spirits w ere consequently portrayed  as evil and m alicious and therefo re  had 
to  be  rebuked .
Shore has rightly  po in ted  out th a t "causality is linguistically suggested in  Sam oan by 
th e  m orphem e fa 'a  w hich, appended to  a verb, im plies tha t the action is caused by
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an  ex ternal agent. "189 The concept of causality in re la tion  to  the verb 'being sick' 
[.m a 'i] form s \fa 'a  m a 'i]  which m eans a disease or an epidem ic. T he term  im plies 
th e  cond ition  as being caused or produced from  outside the person and by an 
outside agent. Shore indicates tha t in re la tion  to  sickness, the Sam oan notion  of
causation  requ ires n e ither spatial nor tem poral proxim ity of an agent to  the  ob ject 
or effects. A s a resu lt, a sickness may spring from  one or m ore evil deeds 
com m itted  in the  distant past, or from  a curse tha t had been pronounced a great
d istance from  its in tended  v i c t i m .  190
Sam oans generally  see hum an relationships as im portant in m atters affecting physical 
health  and  general well-being. M acpherson points to  the  close connection betw een 
health  and  illness to  the  culture and social relationships of Sam oan people. 191 
O bed ience and subm issiveness to  the  will and authority  of the fam ily deities 
personified  w ithin its chiefs and m atai system was very im portant in  m aintain ing
the  w ell-being of the  com m unity. The trad itional ethos dem anded individuals to
m ain ta in  strictly  w hat was believed to  be the acceptable way of life, and failure 
would lead  to  punishm ent by the  authority . A lbert W endt's novel P ouliu li presents 
a tru e  po rtrayal of the  rea lities of Sam oan existence when a 67 year old chief 
a ttem pts to  renounce the  fa 'a -S a m o a  [the Sam oan way of life]. The old m an was 
strongly advised by one of his friends tha t "the individual freedom  you have 
d iscovered and now w ant to  m aintain  is contrary  to  the very basis of our way of 
life. "192 Physical punishm ent in o rder to  m aintain social o rder is a basic 
characteristic  of the  Sam oan ethos. 193 The m atai punishes m em bers of the  fam ily 
and village fo r v io lation  of com m unity rules. Likewise, many would conceive 
punishm ent from  deities and a itu  in the form  of sickness and physical m isfortune if 
they  fail to  m ain tain  the social norm s of the society and the  religious ethos of the 
com m unity.
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Sickness th e re fo re  was understood as m ore com plex than  identifying it simply as a
physical p roblem . It may com e as a form  of punishm ent, an indication of a
breakdow n of relationsh ips, e ither betw een fam ily m em bers them selves, or betw een
fam ily m em bers and th e ir  own fam ily spirits and deities. Sickness was believed to
be an  ind ication  of an  a itu 's  d ispleasure. In cases of illness, the norm al response
of fam ily m em bers was to  review  their past behaviour and actions in o rder to
identify  any breach  of conduct. T urner w rote,
A s the  Sam oans supposed diseases to  be occasioned by the w rath of some
particu la r deity , th e ir principal desire in any difficult case was not for 
m edicine, bu t to  ascerta in  the cause of the  calam ity. T he help of the  village 
p riest or tau la itu  is sought. In this search for the cause, each m em ber of the  
fam ily confessed his crim es, or any curse invoked to  another fam ily m em ber, 
m ust be revoked. ^ 4
It was im portan t to  identify the  aitu  or person offended and the offense com m itted 
fo r th e  righ t execution of an  appropria te  in tervention. The correct response may 
lead to  th e  rem oval of a deity 's displeasure and the victim  was freed  to  resum e 
life again. In such understanding of illness, the  focus was on the sym ptom s, not 
in  o rd e r to  diagnose w hat was physically w rong but to  identify who was offended 
and w hat offense had  been com m itted. T urner m entioned tha t the sick bed often 
fo rm ed  a confessional, befo re  which long concealed and alm ost revolting crim es
w ere disclosed. 195
T he unburied  dead occasioned great concern  am ong fam ily m em bers. Those lost a t 
sea or a t tr ib a l w arfare  w ere often  believed to  be responsible fo r some of the 
illness th a t m em bers of the  fam ily suffered from . T heir aitu  w ere considered not 
to  have rested  from  inflicting fam ily m em bers until p roper burial rituals w ere 
done. 1^6 T u rn er m entioned  of beliefs about the spirits of the  dead who had the 
pow er to  re tu rn  and  caused sickness and death to  fam ily m em bers. These spirits
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frequen tly  re tu rn ed  and took up abode in the  various parts of the  body, causing 
pain  and  suffering to  victim s. It was im portant for the  fam ily m em bers to  ensure 
good relationsh ip  w ith dead relatives to  avoid any infliction from  them . 197 a  few 
years ago, the  A fam asaga  fam ily of F asito 'o ta i failed to  rebury  the rem ains of its 
chiefs who had  been  m oved from  original burial grounds to  give way to  the 
construction  of a new school. This was considered an act of discourtesy to  the 
fam ily dead. W ithin  a short period  of tim e, th ree  consecutive fam ily m atai have 
fallen  ill and died  im m ediately and prem aturely . This has caused a lot of concern  
w ithin the  ex tended  fam ily tha t led to  the  im m ediate ritual of liu to faga  [the 
cerem onial reb u ria l of the  dead]. A  sim ilar incident is m entioned by Ineke M. 
L azar in his research  carried  out am ong the Sam oan m igrant com m unity in Los
A ngeles, C alifornia. H e reco rded  an  account of a w om an's sickness in 1976 which 
she believed was caused by her failu re to  perform  properly the ritual of liu to faga  
for h er fa th e r and grandfather. 198 Such belief5 are  still very m uch alive and 
significant w ith in  the  Sam oan com m unity today.
T he trad itio n a l understanding of sickness as caused by the anger of a deity
rem ained  very m uch in  fo rce  even w ithin C hristian  Samoa today. T he A tua  of the 
new  lo tu  has becom e the  deity  to  be feared . V iolation of C hristian values and 
m oral codes of behaviour m ay lead to  punishm ent in the  form  of sickness inflicted 
by the  A tu a . F reem an  has rightly  poin ted  out that
w hile th e  Sam oan C hristians talk  frequently  of the  love of G od, they also view
him  as a god who m ay becom e 'full of anger for sinful peop le ,' and will
strike dow n in infirm ity or death  those who have broken his
com m andm ents. 1^9
C hristian  values and  m orality  have becom e incorporated  into the fram ew ork of
causality  and rem edy of illness. The fa i fe a u  [m inister] in the village becom es the
new m edia to r like th e  trad itional healer betw een the  sick and the A tua . People
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would often  seek the  help of m inisters in cases w here they thought the illness has 
been  caused by the m oral fa ilu re  of e ither the victim  or of the  paren ts, or any 
o ther fam ily m em ber. Thus one may find in the C hristian com m unity the 
expansion of th e  old paradigm  of causality and rem edy which includes the  belief in 
th e  A tu a  and  C hristian  values and m orals. The inclusion of the A tua  did not 
m ean  the  abandoning of the  aitu  and o ther trad itional divine beings from  their
w orld-view . H ow ever, it m eant tha t the  old fram ew ork has been expanded to  
accom m odate  fu rth er additions to  the  spirit-w orld. The trad itional aitu  has also
included the  new  values, m orals, and places of worship w ithin the fram ew ork of
values th a t they sanction. People believe tha t fam ily deities are  not only pro tective 
of trad itio n a l values bu t also of the  C hristian  m orals, since the lotu  is already an 
in teg ral p a rt of th e ir cultural identity . A  violation of the  C hristian value-system  
could b ring  sickness and punishm ent from  a fam ily aitu .
A nother com m on cause of sickness am ong the  Samoans cam e through the  violation 
of taboos. T he Sam oan society like m any Polynesian societies has a com plex
system  of taboos. These taboos w ere sanctioned by trad itional deities, and to
violate them  m eant re trib u tio n  from  fam ily deities and a itu . The taboo system was 
popu lar in  Polynesia during the contact period , in fact the  term  taboo is a 
Polynesian w ord said to  have been used first in 1784 by C aptain  Jam es C ook in 
his descrip tion  of his voyages round the  world. C aptain  Cook re fe rred  to  a 
num ber of severe restric tions observed by the people of Tonga, T ahiti, and o ther 
islands. In T ah iti, a consecrated  person offered  for sacrifice was called 
ta taa-taboo , and in  Tonga, it was repo rted  tha t the  word was used for things not 
to  be touched . 200
T he w ord taboo  has now  becom e a part of the  general vocabulary of the  English
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language, and the  Concise O x fo rd  D ic tionary  defines it as a system or an act of 
setting  ap art a person or ob jec t as accursed or sacred. It also m eans 'ban  or 
p ro h ib itio n .' T aboo  carries the  m eaning of som ething forbidden by trad ition  or 
social usage. Joseph H ong suggests tha t the distinction betw een 'sacred ' and 
'unclean ' d id  no t exist in the  prim itive beginnings of taboo and tha t the  original 
m eaning could well be only 'p ro h ib itio n .'201 This may well be tru e  considering 
th a t these early  Polynesian com m unities saw little or no division betw een the  sacred 
and  the  secular as bo th  spheres co-existed closely w ithin th e ir view of the world. 
In the  application  of various taboos in Sam oa, the sense of prohib ition  was 
significant, how ever, these prohibitions w ere understood to  have been sanctioned by 
fam ily deities and sp irits. Usually, a taboo  was believed to  be enforced by 
supernatu ra l sanctions so th a t anyone who had  violated a taboo autom atically  
su fferred  a physical consequence or m isfortune. Taboo may also be enforced by 
social sanctions, and severe punishm ents w ere inflicted upon those who violated 
these  taboos.
R estric tions based upon fear of divine punishm ents played an im portant p art in 
Polynesian taboo  system .202 x h e  institu tion of taboo was closely associated w ith 
the  concept of m ana. It provided a form  of ritual prohibition  which safeguarded 
individuals and th e  com m unity generally from  the potency of m an a .203 jn  Samoa, 
taboo  provided  guidelines for behaviour and individual responsibilities to  certain  
aspects of Sam oan life. It p ro tec ted  individuals from  overstepping the boundaries 
th a t m ight lead to  punishm ent from  society or from  deities and spirits. For 
exam ple, th e  taboo  of chiefs pro tec ted  individuals from  com ing into contact w ith a 
chief w ho was believed to  possess the  mana  of fam ily deities. T he taboos 
associated  w ith trees, places, b irds, and reptiles, de terred  people from  destroying 
trees  and places and from  killing and eating some special birds and rep tiles w hich
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peop le  believed to  have the  m ana  of fam ily atua. R estrictions in re la tion  to  
fa le a itu  [spirit-houses] p ro tec ted  the  wrong people from  entering these places and 
inciting  the  d ispleasure of the  spirits. All these taboos w ere thought to  have been 
sanctioned  by th e  supernatu ral and to  violate them  m ight lead to  sickness and 
physical suffering. Both K räm er and W illiam son indicated  tha t a taboo ordained  by 
a fam ily m ean t th a t the ob ject tabooed  was brought under the  pro tection  of the 
fam ily a itu , and th is act helped safeguard the ob ject from  unnecessary tam pering  by 
outside people. A  taboo  played upon the fear and respect people have of the ir
deities. T o  abuse it m eant the violation of the  mana  of the  deity which 
sanctioned i t .^ 4
T h ere  w ere m any taboos observed by the pre-C hristian  com m unity which helped
pro tec t and  safeguard certa in  people and p roperties in the  com m unity. T u rner and 
Brow n bo re  w itness to  the  com plexity of the  taboo system p ractised  by the 
Sam oans w hen m issionaries first arrived. 205 p or exam ple, various taboos w ere 
associated  w ith im portan t chiefs [a li 'i ] in the  villages; taboos w hich safeguarded 
w om en and ch ildren  from  the  influence of aitu  and evil sp irits; taboos which 
p ro tec ted  certa in  p roperties, birds, anim als, and reptiles; taboos associated w ith 
various life activ ities like b irth , in itia tion , m arriage, sexual functions, deaths and 
burials. These various acts of prohibitions carried  certain  form s of punishm ents 
w hen vio lated . Because they w ere believed to  have been sanctioned by deities, 
people expected  punishm ent if they violated them .
D espite  th e  advances of scientific and m edical practice  in Sam oa, and the 
w idespread acceptance of E uropean  ideas concerning illness, m any have not 
abandoned  a teleological style of thought in which they sought not only to
understand  how a disease occurs in the body, but why it occurs in this particu lar
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person  ra th e r  than  in  th a t one, why accidents happens to  one person and no t to 
th e  o ther. Such way of viewing sickness continues to  influence people 's  concept of 
causality  and  rem edy of illness.
ii. M a 'i A itu
M a 'i a itu  literally  m eans 'sp irit sickness'. The term  m a'i a itu  could m ean sickness 
o r a bodily afflic tion  which may be caused by an aitu  or spirit, but it can also be 
used specifically to  re fe r to  a case of possession by an evil spirit. Lazar in terp re ts
m a 'i a itu  to  m ean  'ghost sickness' as in dem on possession which is often  caused by
th e  in terven tion  of supernatural en tities from  a variety  of sources.^06 i t  seems 
th a t th e  second m eaning is m uch m ore popular in Samoa today, even though, the 
firs t m eaning, th a t is of a sickness caused by a supernatural spirit which may also
include possession, would be m ore  com prehensive of the term  itself.
B row n has earlie r po in ted  out tha t m any of the  indigenous diseases and illness w ere
regarded  as being caused by the a itu  who had  pow er to  possess individuals causing 
physical m alady to  the  person concerned. ̂ 07 Sickness and physical affliction caused 
by th e  a itu  can  be understood  in two d ifferent categories. The first involves the 
possession of the  person by the  spirit causing various form s of pain  and discom fort, 
and  the  second im plies th a t the sick person is not necessarily possessed by the 
sp irit, bu t th a t th e  sickness or physical disability is a ttribu ted  it.
a. M a 'i a itu  as possession
In  the  first category , the aitu  is said to  have taken control of the  person so that 
he/she m ay no longer has contro l of oneself. John W illiams recorded  an earlier
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case of aitu  possession in  his Journal of 1832. H e w rote,
V arious sym ptom s are  associated w ith such phenom enon. A  feeling of coldness 
and  em ptiness as the a itu  takes over control of the victim . O ften  the victim  
had  a feeling  of his head  getting large. T he eyes often bulge, accom panying 
by acts of spitting and grim acing. 208
M any such cases a re  m entioned  in recen t literatu re . The form  rem ains sim ilar to
those reco rd ed  earlie r w hich shows the continuation  of such paradigm  today.
G oodm an indicates a com m on belief tha t when an aitu  en ters the  body, it does so
through th e  arm pit. It rem ains th ere  in the lower abdom en or in the  back of the
neck. L azar describes the  following sym ptom s of possession.
T he sym ptom atology of m a'i a itu  follows a prescribed cultural pa ttern . W ithout 
the obvious w arning, a w om an displays stereotyped shaking and convulsive 
m ovem ents. A t th e  onset, she m ay also exhibit a violent behaviour, including 
spitting , kicking, biting and scream ing. In  such cases, several people [up to
four adult m ales] are  needed to  hold the  woman down. As the attack
continues, the  eyes d ila te , accom panied by frequent bouts of vom itting. 
B ehaviour is consistent and p r e d i c t a b l e .  209
L azar's  descrip tion  confirm s my experience of a sim ilar case a few years ago. It
involved a young w om an who was overcom e by such experience following a long
perio d  of confinem ent in  her hom e during an early period  of pregnancy. The
convulsive m ovem ents, the  dram atic  upsurge of strength, the  change of voice
im itating  th a t of the  a itu  concerned, the constant reference to  the  offense and
fa ilu re  of th e  victim  to  fulfil certa in  responsibilities and rules, and finally, the
eventual calm ing dow n to  norm ality  after hours of intensive agitation, all these w ere
though t of as characteristic  of trad itional possession.
M a 'i a itu  com m anded the  great concern of fam ilies. M any victim s w ere violent 
and aggressive, often  beside them selves so th a t it was difficult to  physically control 
them . P atien ts often  spoke in d ifferen t voices and tones supposedly the voice of 
th e  a itu . T he  sp irit often  revealed  the cause of possession which in m any cases 
involved th e  fa ilu re  of the  individual or fam ilies to  fulfil certa in  responsibilities to
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the  dead or to  o ther fam ily m em bers. A  public apology and a pledge to  fulfil 
th e ir  duties often  led to  the  spirit leaving and the person re tu rned  to  norm ality.
A itu  possessions w ere not norm ally brought to  the a tten tion  of m edical doctors.
They w ere and still a re  trea ted  as m a'i Sam oa  and therefo re , they a re  under the
care  of healers [who are  norm ally heads of fam ilies] and pastors. Som etim es,
special healers w ere designated as responsible for particu lar aitu  possession - these
will be m ainly the  a itu  w hich are  recognised m uch m ore nationally than  the local
ones. In  dealing w ith possession, folk m edicine and f o f o  Sam oa  [massaging the
body w ith coconut oil] w ere norm ally used in the  hope of prom pting the spirit to
leave. V arious leaves w ere gathered and prepared  e ither for oral m edication and
anoin ting  or for rubbing  the  body of the  one possessed. G oodm an recorded  the
trea tm en t of possession by a healer.
T he nam e of the  plants I used are  m a ta la fi, fu e fu e  sina , and onoono. 
[M ilner:1966 lists m a ta la fi as 'genus Phychotria ', fu e fu e  sina  as 'L iane, the 
m oonflow er c reep er']  I used 40 leaves on each kind. I put the  leaves together 
and  chopped them  on a p iece of wood, then  added the chopped leaves to 
w ater. I m ade the  p atien t to  drink some and put som e in the ear holes and 
nose holes. T hen  I sprayed the body with it, and I rubbed  the body w ith a 
p iece of old lavalava - m aterial. W hen this m edicine is used, the  patien t 
shakes and  goes into convulsions, which shows tha t the aitu  is angry. O ther 
kinds of p lants are  used for trea ting  a itu , including avaava a itu , aloalotai and 
aloalovao. T here  are  also nonutogi, a 'a tasi, akeake, m am ala, papata , aute 
Sam oa  [Sam oan hibiscus], la u ti, m a u to fu .210
T he m edicine th a t the  tau la itu  p repared  from  the plants is called the vai a itu  [the
sp irit m edicine]. T he com position [although it was alm ost com m on know ledge], was
regarded  as a w ell-kept secret by the h ea le r.211 Some a itu  w ere despised by
fam ily m em bers because of the  natu re  of the ir form er existence and th e ir th reats
w ere no t taken  seriously. In dealing with despised a itu , the  fam ily may decide
th a t no conciliatory  gesture was necessary, o r tha t such a deed has already been
m ade. In  these circum stances, a decision will be m ade to  have some form  of
re ta lia tio n  against the  spirit. The aitu  was w arned tha t its rem ains will be
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destroyed  if it continued  to  harass fam ily m em bers. G oodm an records a itu  being
punished by "pouring hot w ater into the ir graves. "21 2
Sim ilar techniques w ere used in o ther Polynesian societies in exorcising dem ons. In 
th e  M arquesas, a trad itiona l healer would "stroke the afflicted part of the  body,
gradually  draw ing or forcing out the  dem on, which was finally caught and 
destroyed , as it em erged whistling. "213 in Tonga, massaging was one of the 
trad itio n a l m odes of exorcism . 214 The use of fire  and heat was com m only
accep ted  as having destructive effects upon evil spirits. In the  Society Islands, one 
m ethod  of exorcising evil spirits was by a heated  stone w rapped in cloth. This 
hea ted  stone was th en  th rusted  to  the  side of the body which the healer thought 
h a rboured  the  sp irit. T he sam e princip le is shown in some of the  healing rites of
th e  M arquesans w hereby fire  was m ade e ither over or under the  sick person. 215
Som etim es, strong sm elling leaves and plants w ere used to  w ard off dem ons from  
th e ir  victim s. 216
O n the  o ther hand , healers often showed great respect of a itu . The aitu  w ere 
addressed in  term s of respect such as lau susuga  or lau a fioga , ascriptions which 
m ay only apply to  fam ily deities and m ata i. 212 The ascription L au  A f io  is used 
only in  re fe ren ce  to  the  C hristian  G od. The sense of respect of aitu  is 
understandab le  since they w ere originally known as fam ily deities and ancestral 
spirits. T he possession of a fam ily m em ber com es as a w arning tha t some
responsibility  had  been  neglected. Samoans believed tha t this was one of the  ways 
ancestors com m unicated  with them . A itu  possession cam e as a norm al way
m essages w ere passed to  fam ily m em bers from  their ancestors. These messages may 
com e as w arnings if certa in  duties w ere not fulfilled, or som etim es, a p reference  
was voiced on som e significant fam ily m atter, especially in re la tion  to  the
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appointm ent of a new m atai of the family.
In  dealing w ith a itu  possession, the healer first tried  to  establish the  identity  of the 
sp irit responsib le and the  m otive behind it. I t was only after establishing the  
iden tity  and  the  cause tha t the healer was able to  successfully effect an 
in terven tion . Possessions by significant aitu  such as Teiesa and S a u m a 'ia fe  often 
occurred  as punishm ents fo r the violation of trad itional ru les and custom s of the 
com m unity. Such possessions often  needed im m ediate reconciliation  through the  rite  
of ifo g a  [trad itional apology]. The practice  of ifoga  was and still is considered an 
hum ilia ting  experience w hich symbolises an act of deep rem orse and shame.
In  Sam oa today , the  ro le  of the  healer is som etim es expected of the pastor. Cases 
of a itu  possession are  repo rted  to  the pastors in the  villages. Because a itu  is 
condem ned in the  church therefo re  m any pastors would identify a itu  possession as 
an  evil in trusion  of m alicious spirits into the life of a person. M a'i a itu  is 
considered  w ithin the  lotu  as having no positive function apart from  being the  work 
of evil and  m alicious beings. The role of the  pastor is to  expel the  spirit in the 
nam e of Jesus. U nlike trad itional healers who addressed a itu  in term s of respect, 
p leading w ith them  to  leave, the pastor is expected  to  rebuke and to  com m and aitu  
to  leave. T he p a tte rn  by which m inisters conducted exorcism s followed closely that 
of Jesus in th e  gospels. T he technique of expelling aitu  was the result of a 
para lle l betw een Sam oan aitu  and evil spirits and dem ons in the  gospels w hich did 
no t fully take  account of the  significant differences betw een the two cultures.
In  trad itio n a l Sam oa as indeed of Polynesia, spiritual m edium ship was an institu tion  
of great significance, and constitu ted  the m ain avenue of com m unication w ith the 
spirit-w orld. Possession by the  deities was an integral p art of all m ajor rituals, but
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beyond th is, the m edium  concerned him self with the whole range of Sam oan
life. 218 John W illiam s in his Journal [1832] gave an account of deity-possession as
it o ccu rred  in  ancien t Samoa.
T he first sym ptom s of a person being under the influence of the  gods is a 
vio lent m uscular ag ita tio n ...th e  inspired person shaken m ost dreadfully and 
becom es fran tic . W hatever he says or does while in this state is looked upon 
no t as th e  act of m an but of the god. 219
It was believed th a t the  gods often  spoke to  people through the ir m edium s the
tau la itu , and for m any Sam oans, th ere  could be no m ore palpable and explicit
revela tion  of a god than  th is, and it was given im m ediate and absolute belief.
A itu  possession served a dual function  in early Sam oan society. It was a form  of
punishm ent on those who violated trad itional norm s and m oral values of com m unity,
as well as a m eans of com m unication betw een the divine and hum ans. Through
possession, the  a itu  passed on messages to  fam ily m em bers. O n the o ther hand,
sp irit possession m ay occur only as a form  of m edium ship betw een spirits and
people  and  the  tau la itu  would act as the  m outhpiece of the aitu .
b. M a 'i a itu  as sp irit inflicted illness
T he second group of m a'i a itu  did not involve d irect possession; how ever, physical 
sym ptom s and  illness w ere often  a ttribu ted  to  a supernatural cause. This concept 
of understanding  sickness was popular in  early Samoa. The natu re  of the  rem edy 
used suggested a supernatu ral cause. Moyle m entioned a few of these afflictions 
w hich w ere rem edied  by a form  of exorcistic incantation, although the spirit itself 
was not necessarily  presen t. Some of these include m o'om o'o, [severe head pains], 
f e 'e  [octopus], to 'om aunu  [hiccoughs], osofa  [stomach pains], and laoa [choking] 
nam ing a few.
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M o'om o 'o
B oth T u rn er and K räm er sta ted  tha t the  word m o'om o'o  refers to  a disease of the 
lungs w hich T u rn er iden tified  as 'consum ption ' and K räm er called it 'phthisis'. 
C raw ford ind icated  th a t both  T urner and K räm er had m isunderstood this sickness, 
how ever, he  supported  the  diagnosis of M oyle which pointed  to  m o'om o'o  as a type 
o f severe headache. 220 ¡t is m ore likely tha t T urner and K räm er w ere m istaken 
by the  very close pronounciation  of m o'om o'o  to  m äm ä  which m eans lungs. The 
sickness m o'om o 'o  has nothing to  do with any form  of sickness of the  lungs today. 
It is m äm ä pal a w hich is widely known as an infection  of the lungs.
Sym ptom s of m o'om o'o  involved extrem e head pains, som etim es to  the  extent of
causing blindness. T he disease was generally p receded  by unsettled w eather and it 
would last fo r about a m onth  and passes off as fine w eather and steady tradew inds 
set in. In  m any cases, it was fa ta l to  old people and to  those who have been 
previously w eakened by pulm onary disease. 221 M oyle pointed  out tha t the  sickness 
was believed to  have appeared  first during the A 'ana  W ar of 1830, just as the 
LMS m issionaries, John W illiam s and C harles B arff and the ir party  of Polynesian 
teachers first arrived  at S a p a p a l i ' i . 2 2 2  Because of its coincidence w ith the arrival 
of m issionaries, m any Sam oans would a ttribu te  the  sickness to  the  w hite m an and 
his new  lo tu .
M oyle m entioned  m any d ifferen t kinds of m o'om o'o  which affected  various parts of
th e  body; such as m o'om o'o  va o iv i [aching of the  jo in ts and limbs], m o'om o'o
vanevane  [gouging m o'om o'o  which causes severe headaches], m o'om o'o  ta le itii 
[pains th a t affects the  side above the  w aistline], m o'om o'o oso [sudden attacks of 
head  pains], m o'om o'o  v iv ili [drilling pains on the s i d e ] . 223 N atural causes have
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been  suggested such as excessive exposure to  the sun and the effect of constant
bending over, how ever, the  influence of the supernatural was never dismissed as a
possible cause of m o'om o'o . M oyle po in ted  out tha t many Samoans believed that
the  sickness was caused by evil spirits as a result of breaking a t a b o o . 224
T he trea tm en t ind icated  the supernatural fram ew ork w ithin which the trad itional
healers classified m o'om o'o . The use of incantations indicated that the  concern  was 
not organic but sp iritual. T he spirit causing the problem  m ust be rem oved before 
any physical rem edy was possible. O ne of the incantations recorded  by M oyle goes 
like this.
M o'om o 'o  e, M o 'om o'o  e,
0  le'a ou velosia atu oe; [I will spear you]
M o'om o 'o , M o'om o'o  e,
Jum p in to  the  ti [a Polynesian plant]
Jum p in to  the  vi [a tree]
Stand on top  of the  housepost
R un in to  the  forest
E scape into som e far off place
1 will spear y o u . 225
T he trad itio n a l healer perfo rm ed  gestures of trying to  spear the  victim  as he 
chan ted  the  incantation . T he healer built a fire  and p retended  to  jab  the forehead  
of the  p atien t w ith the  hot charcoal. It was expected that th ere  should be
im m ediate recovery  if the  sickness was really  m o'om o'o. C raw ford pointed  out that 
th e  earliest account of m o'om o'o  appeared  in the  Journal of an early m issionary, 
H enry  N isbet in  1843. T he trea tm en t was conducted by a local healer or f b f o
Sam oa  w hich ind icated  the  natu re  of the  sickness as of supernatural o rig in .226
Fe'e  o r octopus sickness
Like m o'om o 'o , f e 'e  was an affliction of the head. The headache was believed to
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have com e and  gone w ith the  rising and falling of the tide. Fe'e was a ttribu ted  to
one of th e  m ythical deity  who was also associated with the  underw orld, sa le fe 'e .
It was easy fo r Sam oans to  a ttribu te  the  origin of f e 'e  to  a supernatural origin.
M oyle po in ted  ou t th a t f e 'e  was cured by no o ther technique than  exorcism . He
reco rded  a few  incantations associated w ith f e 'e  sickness which im plied a plea to
th e  f e 'e  sp irit to  leave.
Fe'e, jum p in to  the  cave
Jum p onto the  rock; stand there , stand there ,
Fe'e, jum p onto  the  reef
Jum p in to  the  ocean; stand there , stand there ,
F e'e, jum p in to  the  cave; stand th ere , stand there ,
W hile the  w ords 'stand th e re , stand th e re ' are said, the healer jabs at the patien t's
head , and then  at him self. 227 A nother incantation  m entioned by Moyle also bore
th e  sam e idea of pleading w ith the  f e 'e  sp irit to  leave.
Fe'e, flee over there
Fe'e, flee  to  the  west
F e'e, flee to  the  sea
F e'e , flee  to  the  ocean
T he incan tations used by various healers all reflected  the fam iliar desire and
longing fo r th e  sp irit of the  f e 'e  to  leave its victim . It was significant th a t in
o rd er to  cure  the  sickness, the  sp irit causing it m ust ultim ately be rem oved.
T o 'om aunu  - hiccoughs
E ven sim ple cases of hiccoughs w ere assum ed to  be closely associated with the 
supernatu ra l. This m ay well be th e  result of its close connection w ith death  since 
the  w ord to 'om aunu  is used also to  re fe r to  the final gasp of a dying person.
M oyle w rites,
T he to 'om aunu  is no t a com m on ailm ent, but when it does occur, it is 
considered serious enough in one village at least to  m erit trea tm en t by
exorcism . 228
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In the  course of the  trea tm en t, no m edicine was used, how ever, the healer recited
an  incan tation  and fanned the patien t's  face. This was repeated  until the hiccoughs
stopped. M oyle po in ted  out th a t the incantation was addressed m ore to  the  patien t
th an  to  the  sp irit causing the  hiccough, and the directives in the tex t w ere m eant
fo r th e  p a tien t to  follow. It was the patien t who m ust begin the trea tm en t by the
physical act of holding the  b rea th , how ever, the  trea tm ent itself was sanctioned by
the  re fe rence  in the  last line to  a supernatural action.
T o 'om aunu , to'omaunu., close your m outh , close your nose,
You w ere breath ing  through your nostrils;
Now give your b rea th  to  the  spirits.
O so fa  - stom ach pains
T oday , stom ach pains can be caused by anything ranging from  w hat one eats or
drinks to  the  various tensions, w orries and anxieties one encounters in work and
fam ily life. H ow ever in  early  Sam oa, stom ach sickness like all o ther physical
ailm ents, was a ttrib u ted  to  the  work of an evil spirit. D ifferent kinds of osofa
w ere suggested such as osofa punim oa  [stom ach pains which causes the  difficulty of
b reath ing ], osofa  tu 'i i tu  [stom ach disorder which causes side pains], osofa  tu lita
[stom ach pains th a t causes stom ach disorder]. Moyle records incantations associated
w ith th e  rem edy of osofa.
O so fa  pun im o a , osofa  pun im oa ,
F lee, I 'm  about to  punch you 
O so fa  tu 'i i tu , oso fa  tu 'iitu ,
F lee, I 'm  about to  punch you
O so fa  tu lita , oso fa  tu lita
F lee , I 'm  about to  punch y o u . 229
T he incan tation  fo r osofa  trea ted  stom ach pains as being caused by som e




C hoking from  fish bones was not an infrequent occurence in a village setting w here 
th e  stable d iet cam e from  the  sea. A lthough the inconvenience of a lodged fish 
bone in  the  th ro a t was an  obvious consequence of careless eating, yet, the  
incan ta tion  and ritua ls associated w ith the trea tm en t of laoa again po in ted  to  a 
supernatu ra l form  of healing. M oyle clearly sums this up when he w rote,
A lthough the  situation  of concern is not considered of supernatural origin, the
trea tm en t if it is to  be successful m ust be carried  out along with divine
p artic ipation . 2^0
In  the  course of the  trea tm en t, the patien t was seated on a sleeping m at facing the 
sea. T hen  the  healer waved a fan  infront of the p a tien t's  face as the  incantation
was rec ited . T he incan ta tion  called for the  nam es of the  spirits such as A fu ,  A fo ,
T a fo  and A sa fo  to  help effect the  healing process. The chant was repeated  th ree  
tim es a fte r w hich, the  patien t was given w ater to  drink. Som etim es, a gentle 
m assage of the  painfu l area  of the  neck was done first before  the fanning and the 
rec ita tio n  of the  incantation . My own experience of the  healing ritual which is
still very m uch used today, shows tha t the incantation  and the fanning are  done 
bo th  at the  beginning and at the  end of the ritual. The massaging com es in
betw een  and  th e  drinking of w ater is always at the end.
T h e  concept of m a'i Sam oa  and its rem edy is considered indivisible w ithin 
trad itio n a l Sam oan m entality . T he diagnosis and the  cure becom e one and the 
sam e thing. T he diagnosis of an illness proceeds sim ultaneously w ith the  variety  of 
rem edies, and it is only when a cure is effected that the illness is positively 
iden tified . Thus the trea tm en t helps diagnose the cause of the illness. Both the
na tu ra l and  th e  supernatural elem ents operate  sim ultaneously w ithin the sickness
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condition  of a p a tien t, th a t w hat seems a perfectly  natural cause for an illness is 
considered  to  be supernaturally  or spiritually oriented . Thus, what seems to  be an 
obvious n a tu ra l cause fo r laoa is io  ¡fact classified as m a'i Sam oa, and thus the 
diagnosis and  the  rem edy is believed to  be w ithin the realm  of divine influence. 
E ven m inor ailm ents such as puga  [the swelling of the groin], ila  [m ongolian 
tache], and sila 'ila g i  [carbuncle], w ere again trea ted  not as natu ral illness and 
infection  caused by som e physiological deficiency, but ra th e r as the outcom e of the  
positive presence of an active though unseen force. The supernatural en tities 
nam ed in the  incantations w ere not inventions of the  healers, but ra th e r spirits 
assum ed and  believed to  have existed already.
T he significance of trad itiona l beliefs concerning supernatural spirits behind the 
causality  and rem edy of m a'i Sam oa  was not readily discarded despite the  im pact 
of m o d em  m edicine. M a'i Sam oa  and indigenous healing operate  very m uch w ithin 
th e  fram ew ork  of the  reality  of the spirit-w orld and divine beings w hich w ere 
understood  to  be inseparable from  the  physical realm . The physical conditions of 
people  m anifest sp iritual reality . T herefo re  any sickness, infection  and physical 
d isability , ind icates fa ilu re  to  m aintain  both physical and spiritual harm ony with the 
divine. This is indeed  a m ore holistic approach to  m atters tha t affect one 's health  
and w ell-being. It springs out of an  attem pt to  understand life and the world as a 
unity  of sp iritual and physical realities. T rad itional concepts m ay seem  outm oded 
in  the  w orld w here m edical science has practically every answer to  problem s tha t 
a ffect peop le 's  health  and well-being; how ever, the reality  of holistic and lasting 
healing , points beyond the  confinem ent of rem edies that are  indeed strictly physical 
and  organic. Even though anyone finds a physical cure from  m edical science, the 
fact th a t they  m ay receive a sp iritual healing as well had an added dim ension to 
healing  and to  wholeness.
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4. T rad itional healing m otifs and biblical illustrations
It is im portan t to  no te  th a t the trad itional understanding of the  causality of illness 
and  m isfortune has undoubtedly been  re-enfo rced  by sim ilar biblical illustrations and 
m otifs w hich w ere available to  the Samoans m uch earlier through the translation  of 
the  B ible. T u rn er m entioned of a few exam ples which affirm ed som e of the
trad itio n a l Sam oan concepts of illness and causality. H e w rote of some of the
healing beliefs of the  Sam oans which m ay have been affirm ed and re-enforced  by 
th e ir  read ing  of the  Bible. For exam ple, reference to  sickness as a consequence of 
sin is im plied in  som e biblical texts [Num 5:21ff], and it would help confirm  early 
beliefs th a t u lcerous sores, dropsy, and inflam ation of the abdom en w ere 
consequences of special judgem ents of the gods for concealed thieving, adultery , and 
o ther crim es. T he fa ilu re  to  conform  to the trad itional norm s and m oral values of 
th e  society provided ano ther possible cause for sickness, and such m otif m ay also 
be affirm ed by som e of th e  illnesses m entioned in the gospels. The paralysed m en 
in M ark 2:1-12 and  John 5, as well as the  blind m an in John 9, all im ply the
m otif of sin and  m oral failure as a possible cause of affliction.
Curses could b ring  physical m isfortune to  those involved. Stair m entioned the 
trad itio n a l p rac tice  of finding out w hether the sick person had been cursed and if 
so, the  one responsible was en trea ted  to  rem ove the curse tha t the  person may 
reco v e r.231 S im ilar m otifs can be found in the  O ld Testam ent [Num 5:21-23; Jud 
17:2] w here a curse from  Yahweh or from  an aggrieved party  could lead to  severe 
illness, physical m isfortune and even death.
T he p rac tice  of liu to fa g a  was an acceptable practice  am ong the Israelites. Jacob
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was em balm ed w hen he d ied  and later transferred  to  C anaan fo r p roper burial [Gen 
50:1-14], In  Jerem iah  8:1-2, there  is a reference  to  some form  of punishm ent of 
the  nation  because of th e ir evil ways. This punishm ent involved the desecration  of
the  rem ains of th e ir  dead princes, priests, and prophets. Instead of reburial, the ir
bones w ere to  be sca ttered , an indication of the  extent of the ir dem ise. In
Sam oa, the  fa ilu re  to  fulfil certa in  responsibilities to  the  dead of which one is 
liu to fa g a , m ay lead to  serious sickness, aitu  possession and physical m isfortune to  a 
fam ily m em ber. T he r ite  of liu to faga  has significant im plications to  the  w elfare of 
fam ily m em bers and  th ere fo re  has to  be fulfilled w here necessary. The
C ongregational C hristian  C hurch of Samoa discourages the practice as symbolic of 
th e  w orship of the  dead and of fam ily ancestors. M inisters were and still are
advised against taking part in  any ritua l or worship associated with liu to fa g a . 
H ow ever, th is has little effect as m any would still have strong allegiance to  the 
dead. F u rth erm o re , the  ritua l was not condem n«! in Scripture. The Jewish 
p atria rch s needed  to  be rebu ried  in  the ir hom e land, and there  was evidence of 
Jewish rebu ria ls  w hich p redated  A D  44.
In  Sam oa, diseases th a t affected  im portant m em bers of the society such as
param oun t chiefs [ali'i] and heads of fam ilies [matai], had been the cause of 
concern  fo r fam ily and village people. The trad itional belief indicated  th a t the
afflic tion  of significant m em bers of the  com m unity was supposed to  be occasioned
by th e  anger of a deity. It may also be caused by a curse invoked by a fam ily 
m em ber. H ence, the  fam ily would be anxious and m em bers will be going round 
various healers pleading to  find out the  cause of the illness. Such understanding of 
th e  causality and rem edy of sickness in re la tion  to  a li'i and m ata i, T urner 
ind icated  th a t people found scrip tural illustrations to  support it. T heir early access 
to  th e  B ible had  helped  reaffirm  some of the ir trad itional m otifs in  illness. The
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plague th a t cam e to  Pharaoh  as a result of taking A braham 's wife Sarai as his 
m istress [G en 12:17] falls into such fram ew ork .232 The trad itional practice  of 
fam ily m em bers and  friends enquiring  about the  cause and rem edy of an illness 
th rough  the  help of healers, and the giving of m eaalofa  [gifts] to  those they have 
consulted also find  a scrip tural parallel in 2Kings 1:2.
A  m an w ith an unclean spirit [Mk 5:2] falls w ithin the Sam oan diagnosis of 
epilepsy and  insanity, illnesses which are  believed to  be caused by evil spirits. The 
evil spirits in  the  gospels are  said to  have roam ed through deserted  and w aterless 
places [Mt 12:43], seeking places of rest a fter they had been expelled. Sim ilar 
beliefs p revailed  in Sam oa w here the  spirits w ere supposed to  roam  the bush and 
people  who w ent far inland to  work would scatter food as peace offering to  them . 
Som etim es, they  said short prayers fo r the ir p ro tection  in the  b u s h .  233
T he concept of trad itio n a l taboos which a re  re la ted  to  people and places is no 
fo reign  idea in the  Bible. The param ount chiefs w ere considered sacred since they 
w ere believed to  be d irec t descendants of Tagaloa. Thus the ir residences w ere 
iso lated  from  th e  rest of the  com m unity and they w ere held with great respect and 
dignity. T u rn er points to  the  belief that *j-‘3.n'jc,>>;without purifications
m ay resu lt in  swellings of the  body and even death. Purification involved 
sprinkling w ith clean w a t e r . 234 C hristian  taboos becam e significant w ith the advent 
of the  lo tu . T he church  building is known as fa lesa  [taboo house], the  Holy Spirit 
as A gaga Sa  [taboo sp irit], and Sunday is re fe rred  to  as A so Sa  [taboo day]. The 
idea of the  holy and  set apart for G od that no ordinary person could en ter or 
touch  fo r fear of being physically afflicted or punished is found in the Bible. The 
A rk  of C ovenant had brought instant deaths to  the unw orthy who approached it. 
T he  priesthood  w ere the only ones designated to  en ter certa in  parts of the  Tem ple
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and  to  p erfo rm  special religious functions. A nyone who violated such taboo 
expected  to  suffer punishm ent from  God. The same may also be said of the words 
of th e  institu tion  of the  L o rd 's  Supper [lCoi'U'23ff]. The reference to  m any who 
a re  weak and  ill as a result of unw orthy partic ipation  points to  the  sam e 
fram ew ork  of understanding  sickness. The words of the institution of the L ord 's 
Supper in  w orship services today still gives strong em phasis to  Paul's w arning to 
those partic ipa ting  unw orthily.
T hese b ib lical illustrations and parallel healing m otifs may have helped to  reaffirm  
som e of th e  trad itio n a l concepts of causality of illness and the ir prospective
rem edies.
E . CO N CLU SIO N
C erta in  fea tu res may be highlighted concerning the life and beliefs of the Sam oan 
people  befo re  and after its contact w ith the  W est. These characteristics are
im portan t in  identifying how the  society has developed and changed since its 
con tac t w ith C hristian ity  and the  W est. The Sam oan concept of sickness and
healing  was very m uch influenced by the  way society understands life, the  world, 
and the  various forces, physical o r spiritual that operate  in it. The new lotu
in troduced  beliefs w hich e ither changed or expanded some of the trad itional
concepts, and th is  has significant im pact upon people 's understanding of m atters
w hich re la te  to  th e ir health  and well-being.
i. T he Sam oans see the  C hristian  A tua  in term s of the ir own fam ily deities and 
spirits. L ike the  trad itiona l spirits, the  A tua  has the  mana  not only to  inflict
sickness and  physical punishm ent upon offenders but also the  pow er to  heal. The
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m ana  of th e  A tu a  is seen as pervading the whole of life and existence. The mana  
is no t confined to  the  spiritual realm  only but one which is seen and active in the 
daily affairs of the  people. People have a very strong sense of divine presence 
and th e ir  com m on life is constantly re fe rred  to  God. Prayers are  offered to  secure 
success in th e  various aspects of life ranging from  planting and fishing to  include 
also prayers fo r health  and well-being.
ii. C hristian ity  was accepted as a com m unal act w ith little personal decision 
involved, and  it was natu ra l for the people to  look to  com m unal regulations ra ther 
th an  to  personal conviction  as the  way to  m aintain  C hristian life. Em phasis is 
p laced on  individuals as parts of the com m unity and not simply as individuals. 
T he C hristian  religion is seen as a com m unal act of faith  w here one is held 
accountab le  to  G od w ithin the  fram ew ork of the  com m unity and family. Blessings 
com e no t only as a result of individual m erit but as a consequence of the response 
of th e  w hole fam ily and com m unity to  God. M isfortunes of individuals are  often
understood  as inflictions upon the  fam ily and therefo re , the  act of appeasem ent is
seen as a com m unal responsibility. P rivate prayers and m editation are  no t as
jTvH£.W
widely prac tised  as th e  em phasis on corporate  w orsh ip /takes priority .
iii. T he  Sam oans have a m aterialistic  approach to  religion. The external expression 
of the  fa ith  is a significant m ark of Sam oan Christianity. The apparen t lack of
division betw een  the  m ateria l and spiritual presents a kind of fa ith  w hereby the 
m ateria l and physical expression of religion is understood to  convey the  depth  of 
sp irituality . T he W estern  division betw een m ateria l and spiritual realm s is 
influenced  by the  view of m atter as inherently evil. The close in tegration  of the  
n a tu ra l and the supernatural, the profane and the sacred in trad itional view, has a
strong im pact upon Sam oan understanding of Christianity. M any would see the
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presence and influence of the  divine w ithin the m any life activities and experiences 
of people  as rea l and natural. The im pressive church buildings, the  strict 
observance of the ir system  of disciplines, the m aintaining of the m any C hristian 
taboos, th e  regular and com pulsory daily fam ily prayer tim e in the villages, the 
open and public generous offering to  the work of the  church and the upkeep of 
the  fa i fe 'a u  e tc ., all convey the m arks of genuine C hristian spiritual life.
iv. T he concept of taboo  which protects trad itional customs, p roperties and people 
was closely associated w ith the m ana  of the  trad itional spirits. These taboos w ere 
strictly  kep t for fear of inciting the  anger of the a itu . In c .  .Similar way, m any
of the  church ru les and p roperties have the sam e tapu  which pro tects them  from
vio lation  and m isuse. The A tua  is understood as a loving and m erciful G od, but 
a t th e  sam e tim e an angry deity  who punishes those who sin and violate tapu.
v. T he Sam oan b rand  of C hristianity  is a very legalistic one with a great em phasis
on discipline. F orm an  w rites,
N othing about the  Pacific island churches has been so noticeable as the ir 
system s of discipline. .. T here  was evidently m uch in the island situation itself 
th a t accented  the  disciplinary side of Christianity. 235
L ike trad itio n a l relig ion w ith its em phasis on right behaviour and correct rites  and
ritua ls, th e  form  of C hristianity  in Samoa prom otes a strong sense of right
discipline and the  righ t response in o rder to  m aintain  good relationship w ith the
spirits. A  cu ltu re  which puts fam ily and com m unity over individual in terests sees
th e  m ain tain ing  of relationships as significant. These relationships a re  highly
regu la ted  tha t m aintain ing them  assures the  individual of its place and w ell-being
w ith in  th e  com m unity.
vi. T he concept of the  spirit-m edium s who act as interm ediaries betw een the  spirits
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and people  finds parallels in the  creation  of an elite  o rder of fa i fe 'a u  who perform
sim ilar functions as trad itional priests. John G arre tt w rites,
T he LMS in troduced  a key figure into the  p icture  - the fa i fe 'a u ,  pastor,
su rrounded  by his council of influential lay deacons. The pastors took the
place of the  priests and prophets of ancient Sam oan religion as m ediators with 
the  unseen w orld. They w ere given good houses, in ferior only to  those of the 
h ighest chiefs in  each village. They w ere honoured as m en of G o d . . . 236
T he fa i fe 'a u  has a very high status w hich is sim ilar to  tha t of an a li'i or
param oun t chief of the  village. His p roperties like those of the village a li'i are
p ro tec ted  by the  tapu.
vii. M any Sam oans continue to  honor the ir spirit-w orld despite the im pact of the 
C hristian  world-view . They see th e ir spirits continually functioning as guardians of 
th e  social and  cu ltural norm s of th e ir changed society. Not all aitu  are  classified 
as evil and  m alicious in the  natu re  of dem ons and evil spirits of the  New 
T estam ent, bu t th e re  are  good a itu  and respectable m em bers of the fam ily whose
activ ities a re  seen as punishm ents for the  failu re to  obey and m ain tain  certa in  
m oral and  social norm s of fam ily life. Som etim es, the  activities of aitu  are
in te rp re ted  as the  m eans by w hich the  good spirits convey messages or w arnings
concern ing  certa in  fam ily responsibilities w hich need to  be fulfilled.
viii. T he  adoption  of C hristianity  has led to  the  old trad itional religion and its 
d ivine deities and spirits becom ing dem onised. C hristianity  w ith its uncom prom ising 
m onotheistic  stand provides little room  for the  existence of trad itional gods and 
sp irits w ithin its h ierarchy . Instead of a m ore com plem entary and accom m odating 
understand ing  of the divine and the  ordinary  in one whole, the system becam e 
dualised. It is G od against the  trad itional spirits and deities. Sickness com es 
th rough  the  w ork of m alicious aitu .
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ix. T he idea of Satan is adopted  w ithin the Sam oan world-view. Satan or the 
D evil becom es the  evil fo rce , the trickster tha t corrupts people. H ow ever, instead 
of identify ing Satan w ith an  outside personality  which invades and corrupts hum anity 
from  an outside realm , it is iden tified  as a force w ithin people which is responsible 
fo r evil in  them . T he concept of evil therefo re , is understood w ithin the  context 
of hum an na tu re , hum an behaviour and hum an relationships. The fam ily and the 
com m unity a re  th erefo re  the  seats of evil activity and corruption . B radd Shore 
points out tha t
Evil dispositions of actors a re  recognised in Sam oan thought as inheren t while, 
in  accordance w ith negative ethics of constrain t, v irtue is com m only seen as 
the  resu lt of containm ent of these evil dispositions. Evil erupts or grows [tupu  
m eans 'to  grow ' and 'to  h appen ']; it springs up [two], and thus m anifests itself
in  b eh av io u r.237
Evil is no t an outside force, but som ething inheren t in  hum an natu re  which 
occasionally  m anifests itself in hum an relationships w ithin the fam ily and society 
generally.
x. T he trad itio n a l understanding of the  world presents a very holistic approach to  
life , and  this view rem ains significant am ong m any Samoans. The m ore W estern 
approach  w hich dualised existence in term s of physical and spiritual, good and evil, 
gods and dem ons is also acknowledged. Both ways of understanding life co-exist, 
and  peop le 's  reasonings o pera te  betw een one or the  o ther in re la tion  to  the  various 
ac tiv ities th a t confron t them . This m ay be seen in how people conceive illness and 
physical m isfortunes. Both concepts of m a'i Sam oa  and m a'i Papalagi rem ain , and 
people would often  reso rt to  one or the o ther or both sim ultaneously, in the ir 
search  fo r a satisfying diagnosis, rem edy, and solution of the problem .
xi. T h ere  is an in tegral relationship  betw een religious practices and the general 
w elfare of individuals and the  com m unity in Samoa. This close unity betw een
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re lig ion  and life, spiritual and m ateria l, is a fea tu re  of Sam oan C hristianity  today. 
C hristian ity  is a m ateria l and tangible faith  as well as spiritual. T he benefits and
curses of relig ion are  also understood in physical and m ateria l form . H ealth  and 
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A. DUALISM: THE WORLD-VIEW OF JESUS AND HIS CONTEMPORARIES
B. THE WORLD-VIEWS OF TRADITIONAL AND CHRISTIAN SAMOA
In troduction
In th is chap ter, I need to  com pare and contrast the world-view of the  New 
T estam ent w ith th a t of Sam oa in re la tion  to  the nature  of evil spirits and dem ons 
w hich are  responsible for the  causality of sickness and physical m isfortune to  
people. T he New T estam ent world-view may be seen as dualistic w hereas the 
Sam oan tends to  be m ore com plem entary in the ir views of the spirit-forces, 
how ever, bo th  give significant em phasis to  the  influence of these en tities in m atters 
re la ting  to  peop le 's  health  and well-being.
T he healing  m iracles of Jesus in the  Synoptic Gospels show tha t a large num ber of 
illness and physical m aladies tha t people suffer from  in the  first century AD are  
often  a ttrib u ted  to  the  work and influence of evil spirits and dem ons. B ocher 
conceives of all diseases as a ttribu ted  to  dem ons and all healing as originally 
ex o rc is tic .l H ow ever, th is  is an extrem e view as some scholars would rightly po in t 
ou t th a t the  gospels do not a ttribu te  all illness to  dem ons and evil spirits. 2 In 
fac t, th e re  are  cases of sickness which may be ascribed to  o ther causes. Some 
illness a re  believed to  have been caused by sin and m oral failure [Mk 2:2-11; Jn
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5:2-18; Jn 9 :1-3], while o thers may suggest natural causes [Mk 3:1-5; 5:22-24a; 
35-43], In cases of illness w hich a re  no t a ttribu ted  to  dem ons, the  form  of healing 
is no t exorcism . H ow ever, Jesus would som etim e heal with a touch or a w ord of 
com m and w hich he m ay have u tte red  from  a distance [Mk 5:41; M t 8:13; Jn 
4:50ff],
T he cen tra l p lace of Satan in the gospels can hardly be questioned. 3 In the  
synoptic trad itions, Jesus is portrayed  as in constant conflict w ith Satan and his evil 
forces. In th e  contex t of healing, m any cases of sickness, disability and dem on 
possession a re  a ttrib u ted  to  the  influence of evil sp irits .^  The existence and
reality  of these forces against G od provide a significant chapter in Jesus' struggle to  
establish the  kingdom  of G od in the  lives of people during his m inistry. A ccording 
to  J.B . Russell,
G enerations of socially o rien ted  theologians dismissed the devil and dem ons as 
superstitious relics of little  im portance to  the  C hristian message. O n the 
con trary , th e  New T estam ent w riters had a sharp sense of the  im m ediacy of
evil. T he devil is no t a peripheral concept tha t can easily be d iscarded w ithout 
doing violence to  the  essence of Christianity . H e stands at the  cen tre  of the  
New T estam ent teaching  th a t the kingdom  of G od is at war w ith, and is now 
at least, defeating , the  kingdom  of the dev il.5
T o dism iss the  reality  of these forces as m ythological would be a grave injustice,
and  it constitu tes a fa ilu re  to  adequately consider w hat K ee notes as "the life world
of th e  reco rd e r of events".^  D em ons and evil spirits w ere a reality  of the  tim e
and th e re fo re , they  would constitu te  a vital ro le in problem -solving and other form s
of rem ed ia l actions in re la tion  to  sickness and affliction.
In th e  Synoptic G ospels, Satan [Z ocxavap  is re fe rred  to  as the  devil [S id P o X o c],^  
as B eelzebul [BeeXCePo-uX]^ as the  p rince of the dem ons [x ^  ap y o v x v  x&v
S a i|j,o v i6 )v ],1 0  and as the evil one [o T to v rip o c ].^  A part from  the non-M arkan 
version of the  tem pta tion  of Jesus and the Beelzebul controversy in M ark, re ference
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to  Satan or his o ther titles is ra th e r sporadic in the  synoptic t r a d i t io n s .^  ¡n his 
m inistry , Jesus is po rtrayed  as in constant conflict with Satan and dem ons. 13 The
devil is often  p resen ted  to  be at the  roo t of the  problem . A part from  his m any
acts of exorcism , Jesus also healed  a disability which Luke ascribed to  the work of 
Satan [Lk 13:10-17],
T he developm ent of dem onology in the  la tte r period of the O ld T estam ent is often
a ttrib u ted  to  Iran ian  influence. ^  The conquest of M esopotam ia in 539 BC by
Cyrus certa in ly  exposed the  Jewish exiles to  Iranian  culture. 13 The idea tha t
dem ons are  responsible for all m oral and physical evil has penetra ted  deeply into
Jewish religious thought after the exile, and it has significant im pact on Jewish
apocalyptic lite ra tu re . It was during this period  tha t the concept of dualism  had
shown significant influence in  the  religious thought of the Jews. T he belief in the
existence of tw o opposing cosm ic forces helps to  explain the origin of evil spirits
and  dem ons. In  Jewish apocalyptics and Q um ran, th ere  is evidence of opposing
forces w hich resem ble those of Iran ian  religious thought. 16 Persian dualism  is
basic to  th e  understanding  of the  w orld and of the natu re  of forces at work during
the  m in istry  of Jesus. T .W . M anson rightly points out that
T he clearest evidence of Persian influence on Jewish theology is, apart from  
th e  general sim ilarity  of the  two systems, the use of the  nam e Asm odaeus  for
th e  chief of dem ons [Tobit i i i .8]. This nam e is borrow ed directly  from  the
P ersian  Aeshm a Daeva, the  dem on of violence and w rath in the  later 
A vesta . ̂
Jam es B arr suggests th a t the Persian  religious influence upon late O ld T estam ent 
lite ra tu re  and post-b iblical Judaism  is to  some extent being over-stressed. D espite 
B arr 's  re luctance  to  fully com m it the  origin of much of the  Jewish apocalyptic 
them es to  Iran ian  religion, how ever, he was willing to  acknowledge that
although the inner connections and causations of a source religion are
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neglected  in an  exercise of com parison and influence betw een religions, it is 
in telligible th a t Jews m ight find stim ulus in an  elem ent or p a tte rn  of Iran ian  
re lig ion , such as its dualism , its idea of resurrection , or its p ic tu re  of the 
de th roned  pow er penetra ting  back into the cosmos, even if they did not take 
over or even understand  the  inner bonds of cause and m eaning tha t held these 
sam e things together w ithin Iran ian  religion. 18
O thers also em phasize th a t o lder Semitic trad itions may lie behind some of these
m otifs. 19
In the  light of the  dualism  of the  New Testam ent, atten tion  is given to  the Samoan 
w orld-view  and the  na tu re  of supernatural forces and spirits present. How would 
th e  Sam oans conceive of these sp iritual forces in the gospels? D o they represen t a 
sim ilar category  of divine beings as one finds in the trad itional Sam oan 
spirit-w orld? A lthough the existence of trad itional spirits and deities may at face 
value suggest parallels to  those which Jesus confronted in his healing m inistry, 
how ever, it would be p rem ature  at this stage to  assume tha t these forces are 
iden tica l in  th e ir  na tu re , character and inclination w ith the spirit-w orld of Samoa. 
H ow ever, to  conceive both  worlds of sickness and healing w ithin a fram ew ork which 
is supernatu ra l ra th e r than  organic, is indeed an im portant com m on ground from  
w hich one m ay start to  understand  both  systems. Em phasis is given to  the  various 
developm ents and changes tha t occurred  w ithin the trad itional spirit-w orld through 
the  im pact of the  W est and of C hristianity.
I p ropose th a t first century  understanding of illness and m isfortune which gives 
em phasis to  spirits and dem ons lies deeply in the way people conceive of the ir 
w orld and  th e  various spiritual forces present. This understanding of the causality 
of sickness reflects a sim ilar view in early Samoa which continues to  have relevance 
w ithin th e  fram ew ork of sickness and healing in Samoa today. The New T estam ent 
fram ew ork of sickness and rem edy is relevant and intelligible w ithin trad itional and
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C hristian  Sam oa, and it would be easier for Samoans to  re la te  to  the  healing 
m in istry  of Jesus directly  than  by in terpreting  it through the fram ew ork of m odern  
and  W estern  C hristianity . M argaret Barker rightly points out the  im portance of 
try ing to  app recia te  the  w orld-view  of C hristians in the  non-W estern world in an 
attem pt to  recap tu re  the  reality  and significance of the m inistry of Jesus to  the  sick 
and to  those possessed by dem ons and evil spirits. 20
A. D UALISM
1. In troduction
T he concept of sp irit-forces behind sickness, possessions and physical disabilities in 
th e  Synoptic G ospels m ay be described as dualistic. They are  identified as evil
and  unclean , and  whose origin and polarised natu re  stand in decisive contrast to  
Jesus. D ualism  norm ally im plies a set of opposites. This set of opposites can be 
understood  as th e  an tithesis of two exclusive categories; for exam ple, two spirits, 
tw o w orlds, tw o ages, one standing in decisive contrast to  the  o ther, or in the case 
of eth ical dualism , it im plies two an tithetical ethical characteristics such as light and 
darkness, good and evil, v irtues and vices. C harlesw orth identifies various form s of 
dualism  such as psychological dualism  of two contrast inclinations in a person, 
physical dualism  of m atter against spirit, m etaphysical dualism  of two absolutes 
rep resen ted  by th e  concept of G od on the one hand and Satan on the o ther, 
cosm ic dualism  of tw o opposing celestial spirits or beings, and eschatological 
dualism  of tw o periods, the  presen t and the fu tu re .21 These sets of opposites are  
an tithe tica l, and they  often  represen t polarised form s of existence and characteristics 
of contrast. H ow ever a t the  sam e tim e, they could be viewed as com plem entary, 
bo th  toge ther rep resen ting  a m ore com plete form  of reality . A lthough one may
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con trast th e  ano ther, yet both would give a m ore com plete understanding of the 
w orld and the  rea lities involved. D espite the polarities of two worlds and the 
contrasting  pow ers and forces w ithin apocalyptic dualism , yet apocalyptic trad ition  
sees a t the  sam e tim e the  po ten tia l unity  w ithin this contrast. The upper and 
low er w orlds, fu tu re  and  p resen t are  no t essentially separate , but com plem entary. 
In  fac t, one can only be fully understood in the light of the o th e r.22
D ualism  suggests the  existence of two independent principles whose n a tu re  and 
activity  reveal contrasting  characteristics. The princip le of dualism  no doubt has
em erged as an a ttem pt to  explain the  stark reality  of a world which is seemingly 
dom inated  by the  presence of dualistic forces of whose influence upon hum anity
often  lead to  contrasting  and polarised  form s of existence. Such reality  can be
experienced  in daily life and universally w ithin a w ide variety  of cultures 
th roughou t history.
2. O ld  T estam ent
In com paring New T estam ent dualism  with the Sam oan world-view in relation  to  
spirits and supernatu ral forces tha t influence hum an w elfare, one can begin by
looking a t th e  O ld T estam ent understanding of such entities. The Old Testam ent 
portrays significant inform ation on Jewish understanding of sickness and healing and 
the  various forces involved w hich undoubtedly influenced Jewish thinking during the 
m inistry  of Jesus.
T he O ld T estam ent acknowledges the influence of contrasting forces such as evil 
spirits and angels in the  lives and activities of people. In the creation  story, there  
is division in G od 's creation  which may be understood as dualistic. The creation  is
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portrayed  in a series of contrasting  form s, such as, out of darkness and chaos God 
brings light and o rder, God creates heaven and earth , blessed conditions before  the 
Fall and hum an fa te  after. T he contrast is in som e way com plem entary, although 
darkness and light help  to  bring  out the  reality  of two different form s of life which 
ch aracterize  hum an existence. A lthough in the  creation  story G od did not c rea te
darkness,23 how ever, darkness was already a force in creation  from  the beginning
just as m uch as light, and the  contrast is a reality  w ithin the  created . The 
presence of these dualistic forces in crea tion  could be identified in the lives of 
m en and  w om en throughout the  ages. To live in the light may m ean a life of 
righ teous attitudes and m oral deeds, and of darkness, im m oral and im pious living.
In th e  event o f the  Fall, the  negative force behind the act is symbolised by the
serpen t w hich incites the  first act of disobedience. T here  is no reference  to  the
orig in  of the  evil figure in creation , how ever, since the Fall, the existence of evil 
is w idely accepted  as a universal phenom enon.
It is a p roblem  to  explain the  origin and continued presence of evil forces in the 
contex t o f the  belief in  the  one and sovereign Yahweh. The o ther cultures
surrounding  Israel m ay have a way out of this difficulty by ascribing the source of 
evil to  one m em ber of its pantheon. H ow ever, this is not possible for Israel with 
its uncom prom ising belief in the  one and sovereign Yahweh. God m ust be 
responsible no t only fo r good but also for evil. Isaiah records the words of the
L ord  to  Cyrus whom  he re fers  to  as G od 's anointed.
I am  th e  L ord , and  there  is no o ther. I form  light, and create  darkness, I
m ake weal and c rea te  woe, I am the Lord  who do all these things [45 :5-7].24
T he w ords of D eu tero -Isa iah  go beyond the  creation  story of Genesis, and here ,
the  w riter includes darkness and evil w ithin G od 's creativity. The pairing  of the 
opposites such as light and darkness, weal and woe, good and evil, sickness and
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h ea lth , tends to  express the  to tality  in creation  and the conviction that G od alone 
is responsible. H e crea ted  good and evil forces. The duality of spirits from  the 
one sovereign Yahweh d iffers from  the Persian dualism  which advocates the
existence of tw o separate  divinities. 25 Forsyth points out tha t the uncom prom ising 
sovereignty of th e  one G od in Jewish faith  has undoubtedly led to  this m ost radical 
ascrip tion  of bo th  forces to  G o d . ^6 The need to  preserve the unity of Yahweh has 
m ade it necessary to  portray  G od as ultim ately responsible for all evil and
m isfortune in th e  w orld [ISam  18:1 Of; 2Sam 24:15ff; 2Chron 18:18-22]. L indstrom  
disgrees w ith th is assum ption. In his analysis of the  O ld T estam ent texts th a t tend 
to
[i] identify  Yahweh w ith hostile forces
[ii] ascribe dem ons and evil forces to  G od 's doings and influences
[iii] ascribe the  origin of evil in hum an life to  Yahweh
[iv] claim  G od as the au thor of all evil in national life
he com es to  the conclusion th a t none of these assertions can be claim ed from  the
O ld T es tam en t.27
In  G enesis, th e re  is a re ference  to  the  fall of the sons of G od through the ir 
association  w ith the  daughters of m en [6:1-4], In the ir contact w ith earth ly  
w om en, they  have produced  children of iniquity. The fall of the angels has
becom e a significant m otif in la ter Jewish writings in the ir attem pt to  explain the 
p resence and  universality  of evil in the  world. 28 The activities of fallen angels 
have accounted  fo r increased wickedness in people. The mythology of fallen angels 
reflec ts the  fa ilu re  of the  sons of G od to  control the ir own passion and evil
inclinations. T hey are  said to  have taught m en and women the art of "m agical
m edicine, incantations, the cutting of roots as well as knowledge about plants" [ lE n  
7:1]. A ll w icked and violent deeds are  said to  have been incited  by fallen angels 
such as A za ze l who tem pts m en and women to  adultery and corrupt conduct [ lE n
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8 : Iff].
In Job, Satan is re fe rred  to  as one of G od 's sons who acts as the accuser of men 
and w om en b efo re  G od [Job 1:6-12], In some of the apocalyptic references, Satan 
who is associated in the  heavenly court as the accuser and who acts only at G od 's 
com m and, is developed into tha t of an independent being and an adversary of God. 
Satan is no t considered a coun terpart equal to  G od but a fallen angel who leads 
dem ons and evil spirits against hum anity and God. In M ark 3:24, Satan ru les over 
a kingdom  and he has a host of evil spirits and dem ons under his com m and. 
T hey a re  po rtrayed  as a m enace to  people, assailing m en and women with 
sicknesses and  physical disabilities [Mk 5 :1 - 1 3 ].^9
T he existence of evil forces in the  O ld Testam ent which influence the physical and 
m oral lives of people can be ascribed to  the  evil serpent, to  fallen angels and to  
Satan. T he presence of these forces is no t ascribed to  a d ifferent god, how ever, 
they  all o pera te  w ithin the  fram ew ork of the belief in the sovereignty of Yahweh 
who is th e  c rea to r of all things. In the  O ld T estam ent, the  origin of things is 
generally  a ttrib u ted  to  the  one and only G od, and this im plies that Yahweh is 
responsible fo r the  existence of both  physical and m oral evil in the w orld .30 This 
theology of theodicy , controversial though it may be, yet serves to  m aintain  the 
m onotheism  and the  sovereignty of Yahweh. 31 H ence, the  question of evil becom es 
very significant in the  post-exilic period  and especially in Jewish apocalyptic 
lite ra tu re . This m ay be due to  foreign influence upon Jewish religious thought.
D espite strong assum ptions concerning the im pact of foreign religious systems upon 
Jewish th inking, yet it would be wrong to  assume tha t dualistic ideas concerning 
evil spirits and supernatural beings had never existed in early Jewish culture.
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G aster rightly  po in ts out th a t the  idea of dem ons and evil spirits goes back to  the
O ld T estam ent period. 32 H e argues tha t dem ons and evil spirits did exist in early
H ebrew  cosmology. H e acknowledges that
th e  H ebrew  equivalent o f dem on [daim on\ in the  original sense is simply El 
or E lo h im , com m only rendered  god. 33
In 2Sam ueI 1:19, th ere  is a reference  to  sickness which is described as a "seizure
by a daim on". Saul is possessed by an evil "spirit of a daim on"  [ISam
16:15-16,23], T he notion  of daim on  as a deity is also m entioned by ancient
w riters such as H om er, and such daim ons  are not necessarily bad nor evil,
how ever, they m ay be iden tified  as good spirits. G aster points to  these two
expressions which
usually exist side by side in the  prim itive m ind as alternative expressions of 
th e  sam e thing. In  the  O ld T estam ent .. a certa in  fusion of the two concepts 
has already been effected , the  spirit being always regarded as itself em anating 
from  a d a im o n .34
T he developm ent from  daim on  m eaning deity  to  the  kind of evil and m alicious 
dem on th a t we find  in  the m inistry  of Jesus is undoubtedly a consequence of a
long process w hich involves not only N ear E astern  religious influence but also those 
of the  Persians and  the  G reeks.
T he p resence of dualistic forces in the  world-view of first century C hristianity  is 
significantly  highlighted in  Jewish apocalyptics. A pocalypticism  is the m ost 
significant theological m ovem ent in  Judaism  during the H ellenistic period  and it is 
also to  play a decisive ro le  in the  form ation  of C hristian thought. The beginning 
of apocalyptics has p reda ted  the  H ellenistic period. Its origin is closely re la ted  to 
a fundam ental change in the  theological thought of Israel which has taken  place 
during th e  tim e of the  exile and of later Jewish contact w ith G reek and H ellenistic 
cu ltu res .35 i t  is im portan t therefo re  to  understand these foreign influences on 
Jewish thought, especially w ithin the  fram ew ork of how far they had perm eated  and
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influenced the  healing m otifs of first century AD.
3. G reek  and  H ellenistic  Influences
T he im pact of G reek  and  O rien ta l ideas on later Jewish thought is no t to  be 
dism issed lightly. As it was la ter developed with fervour in the  apocalyptic 
trad itio n , the  dualism  of forces such as G od and Belial, light and darkness, spirit 
of tru th  and sp irit of w ickedness, m ay be ascribed to  earlier influences upon Jewish 
religious thought. A n extended discussion of G reek m aterials and especially 
P lu tarch  on  th e  n a tu re  of in term ediary  beings such as daem ons36 is very im portan t 
fo r tw o reasons. F irst, it helps in our search to  understand the nature  of these 
en tities  in the  first century  A D  and second, it serves as a good com parison with 
the  Sam oan understanding  of trad itional deities and supernatural spirits. The 
classical G reek  understanding  of daem ons is seen to  be m uch closer to  the  Sam oan 
concept of atua  [deity] and aitu  [spirit] ra ther than  the  evil sp irit or dem on which 
is popu lar in gospel usage. T he discussion on la ter Platonism  shows th a t P lu tarch  
understands daem ons  as a necessary o rder of beings betw een m an and God. They 
a re  significant in understanding evil spirits and dem ons in the  gospels, and would 
also provide a good com parison w ith Sam oan spirits and deities. W ere the 
daem ons of P lu tarch  serving the  gap betw een G od and m an, or w ere they put there  
sim ply in  o rd er to  account for the  source of evil in the world w here God m ust not 
be involved w ith evil?
T he dualism  of good and evil forces in the first century A D  has close affinity with 
P la to 's  teach ing  about good and evil souls. P lato who died about 348/7 BC defines 
viroxD as "the m otion  able to  move itself" - "self m ovem ent" [xriv SuvocpEvriv 
ocuxriv K i v e i v  vd VT)ot v ].37  if  ft js the soul that is p rio r to  the  body and is the
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cause of all m otion , then  surely the  'soul' is
th e  cause of things good and bad, fa ir and foul, just and unjust, and all the  
opposites, if we are  to  assume it to  be the  cause of all things. 38
T he existence of m ore than  one soul is im plied in the  dialogue which follows
betw een  the  A then ian  and C lin ias  of C rete.
A th .  O ne soul, is it, or several? I will answer for you -'several'. Anyhow, let
us assum e not less than  tw o - the bénéficient soul and tha t w hich is capable
of effecting  results of the  opposite kind [..xfjÇ  xe e ù e p y é x tô o ç  koù. xfiç 
x à v a v x t a  Sx>vo4_iévr|ç è Ç e p y â Ç e a b a i] ,
C lin . You are  perfectly  r ig h t.39
Plato  re fe rs  to  daem ons  as in term edia te  beings which are  able to  com m unicate w ith
hum an beings on behalf of the gods. They are  like the dem i-gods which exist
betw een m en and gods. H e w rites,
kings and ru lers are  not m en - m ore like dem i-gods, noble and divine who
belong to  the  category  of daem ons .40
P lato  speaks very highly of daemons as divine beings who are next in the  hierarchy
afte r th e  gods and before  m en and heroes.
. ..  nex t a fte r these gods the  wise m an will offer worship to  the  daem ons, and
afte r the  daem ons to  the  h e ro es .41
H e acknow ledges th a t th e re  are  divine beings w orthy of respect as tha t given to  the
gods.
A nd le t th e  apportionm ent be m ade w ith this in ten tion ., inasm uch as it, being 
a goddess., and  should observe the  sam e a ttitude also to  local gods and
d a e m o n s .^
T hese beings deserve prayers and praises as those given to  the gods.
. ..  it will be m ost p roper to  sing praise to  the  gods, coupled with prayers; 
and a fte r th e  gods will com e the  prayers com bined with praise to  daemons and 
heroes, as is befitting  to  each .43
Platonism  fu rth er develops the  dem onology of Plato. X enocrates [396-315/4 BC]
was a pupil of P lato and a great believer in daemons which he refers to  as
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those denizens of the  m iddle a ir of whom Plato speaks in the Sym posium , and 
re ta iled  m uch lore about th em .^4
A lthough X enocrates shares his m aster's  respect of daem ons, yet he sees tha t there
is a division of daem ons. T here  are  both good and evil dem ons.45 From  P lato 's
concept of a good and an evil soul, X enocrates draws his own conclusion tha t these
tw o souls are  responsible fo r the  actions of good and evil dem ons.46 D aem ons,
though im m ortal and m ore pow erful than  m en, they do not possess the  divine pure
and unm ixed, but they know of pleasure and suffering, and they are  even stirred
by em otions. They possess divine pow er but have the feelings of m o r t a l s .  47
P lu tarch , our m ain  source fo r X enocrates' theory  of daemons agrees. In  his essay
O n the Obsolescence o f  O racles [416 C-D ], he points to  X enocrates' view of
daem ons  as sharing characteristics w ith both  m en and gods; with the gods,
im m ortality ; and  w ith m en, subjection  to  passion. Daemons are lesser than  the
gods bu t superio r than  m en .48
In his developm ent of dem onology, X enocrates indicates that evil dem ons are  the 
ones th a t haunt the  earth . This points to  the developm ent of daemons from
respectab le  deities to  evil ones. T he new status of daemons resem bles the  evil
spirits w hich account fo r sickness and possession in the  gospels. The popularity  of 
evil and  m alicious spirits and dem ons in the  gospels is a reality  of first century 
Judaeo-C hristian  trad itio n ; how ever, good spirits and helpful angels although ra re , 
a re  also present. K oester points to  "the concept of the dual world soul 
and  dem onology as u ltim ately  derived from  the ideas of X enocrates. "49 This is not 
qu ite  tru e  since the  concept of dualistic world souls seems to  have com e m uch
earlie r from  P lato him self. H ow ever, X enocrates certainly developed the 
dem onology of P lato which becam e popular in the writings of M iddle Platonists such 
as P lu tarch  and Philo.
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A  platonising stoicism  has becom e the  basis of philosophical and religious reflection  
at th e  close of the  H ellenistic period. Philo presents G od as the basic pow er or
p rincip le  w hich perm eates the  universe. This basic principle is im m utable and
eternal. P h ilo 's cosmology portrays two worlds; one which is transito ry  and 
changing and  the  o ther of ideas which is the  proto-type of the  visible world. The 
w orld of ideas is understood  to  be perm anent since it was created  by God who is 
him self e te rna l and unchanging.
Philo  believes in the  existence of dem ons. H e sees that betw een m an and God,
and subord inate  to  the  Logos, are  a group of in term ediate beings. Besides the
p lanetary  gods, th e re  is a host of pure souls which may be term ed as daemons or
a n g e ls .50 T he use of the  te rm  a t  aX kax  vjnjyai ,51 m ust have been taken by
Philo to  re fe r to  'dem ons' as distinguished from  'g o d s '.52 H e strongly defended the
rea lity  of the  in term ediary  beings from  those who w ere sceptical about the ir
existence. W olfson w rote th a t Philo,
conscious, how ever, of the  view of A risto tle  and some Stoics tha t dem ons do 
no t exist, he w arns his readers, w ith regard  to  what he says about dem ons 
and  angels, "and let no one suppose tha t what is here  said is a m yth".53
Philo ind icates th a t angels and daemons "hover in the a ir" ,54 they are  m ade "in
th e  a ir" , and  "exist on high nigh to  the  e thereal region itse lf".55 D aem ons, angels,
and souls a re  only d ifferen t term s fo r the  sam e class of divine beings. They may
vary in  th e ir na tu res how ever, Philo recognised the existence of evil angels and
daem ons. 56 T he existence of good and evil spirits in Philo 's system may recall the
dualistic pow ers of P lato , one beneficient and the o ther capable of effecting the
opp o site ,57 or it m ay imply the influence of A hura -M azda  and A hrim a n . F rom
Q uestions on E xodus  i. 23, it appears that evil daemons and angels have been
crea ted  by G od to  do his work of punishm ent, and like the "helpers of O p i f ., to
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insulate him  from  the  im putation  of being the cause of ev il."58 Philo 's exposition
of G enesis 1:26 reflects this tendency of insulating God from  any direct 
responsibility  of ev il.59
P lu tarch  [120/5-46/8 BC] is a P latonist although he also assim ilates m any things
from  the  Stoics and the  A risto telians. D illon writes,
In P lu ta rch 's  m etaphysics, we seem  to  have as m any as five entities: a pa ir of 
opposites, G od [M onadic In te llec t] and an evil principle [In d e fin ite  D yad], 
rep resen ted  fo r P lu tarch  by the Persian pair A hura -M azda  and A h r im a n ,66  as 
well as by the soul of O siris  and S eth -T yphon;  then  the im m anent Logos, 
rep resen ted  by the  Body of O sir is , and the W orld Soul-cum -M atter, Isis; and 
finally, th e ir  offspring, the  sensible cosmos, H o rus.6 1
Like P lato , P lu tarch  believes in the  existence of two world souls in the  realm
betw een  god and m atte r, one higher which is good and a lower soul which is evil.
H e w rites,
Evil in the universe m ust have a cause, and this cause cannot be god who is 
en tire ly  good, or m atte r which is inert and w ithout quality, but m ust be soul, 
w hich is the cause and principle of m otion. 62
T he soul is no t god 's work entirely , but that with a portion  of evil inheren t 
in  h er __ 63
P lu ta rch 's  cosm ology reveals th a t the  evil soul dom inates the  realm  below the m oon 
w hich is sub jec t to  change and instability. The en tire  realm  betw en G od and 
people  is believed to  be occupied by daem ons, and some of them  are  seen to  
possess div ine pow er, while others share the vacillating world of sense and 
percep tion . T hese daem ons  exist in a form  of a h ierarchy betw een m an and god.
It seem s th a t P lu tarch  is presenting a world-view that is widely accepted during the 
first cen tury  A D  w here dem ons and evil spirits rule and influence the w orld .64 it 
is to  th is world th a t C hristianity  has its ro o ts .65 The Synoptic Gospels give a 
clear p ic tu re  of the  two worlds which im pinge upon each other, the physical and 
spiritual. In the  first century  A D , people a re  aware of both realities tha t influence
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daily life and activ ities. T he w orld-view  of the gospels reflects the existence of the 
supernatu ra l w ithin the  physical world. The activities of God and the  devil are 
seen in the  lives and deeds of m en and women. The evil forces have a kingdom  
of th e ir  own w ith Satan as the  leader. D em ons and evil spirits a re  responsible for 
evil, and  th e  kingdom  of G od stands in d irect contrast to  them .
P lu tarch  finds th a t th e  m ore suprem e God has becom e, the m ore he would be in 
need  of in term ediary  beings to  m ediate. The vast gap betw een the suprem e deity 
and  the  m ateria l w orld needs to  be bridged through in term ediary  beings. Daemons 
a re  seen as a necessary o rder in the world-view of the tim e and the ir existence 
m akes com plete the gap betw een god and people. The daemons a re  held 
accountab le  fo r the  m any things which people suffer from  w ithout claim ing 
responsibility  on G od. P lu tarch  points out tha t daemons are subject to  passion and 
to  evil inclination , and th ere fo re , they could be held accountable for activities of 
d iverse tendencies in the  w orld .66
D illon acknow ledges the evil daem ons in P lu tarch 's system as
perhaps no t prim arily  evil ones as one finds in the  Z oroastrian  and gnostic 
systems. Evil daem ons in P lu tarch 's system are  those fallen from  a good state 
and m ay be again p rom oted  to  its original s ta te .67
H ow ever, it is only in Is is  and O siris  tha t P lutarch seems to  be in  a dualistic
fram e of m ind .68 It is possible tha t P lutarch uses the Persian dualism  to  explain
th e  existence of beings like T yphon , the  G ian ts  and T ita n  as prim evally evil
beings.
P lu tarch  speaks of daem ons em ployed by the gods as avengers [x itu o p o t]  of 
arrogan t and  grievous cases of i n j u s t i c e s . 69 These daemons w ere originally good, 
how ever, th e ir activ ities against people are seen as punishm ents upon the wicked.
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T he idea of guardian daem ons is also present in P lutarch 's dem onology. The 
favoured  few  a re  provided guardian daem ons . T h e y  are  mainly the noble souls 
who have earned  th e ir  re lease from  the  cycle of reb irth . P lu tarch  claim s tha t each 
individual has tw o guardian daem ons, one good and one evil. H e agrees with
E m pedocles who "affirm s, two Fates, as it w ere, or Spirits, receive in the ir care 
each  one of us a t b irth  and consecrate us".71
T he existence of daem ons in  G reek and H ellenistic thought is com patible with first 
cen tury  Jewish w orld-view . T he natures may vary, how ever, they reflect a sim ilar 
category  of divine beings w hich inhabit the  world and influence the lives of m en 
and  w om en of th e  tim e. Some of these spiritual beings are  responsible for evil in 
th e  w orld. A lthough they may not be all bad, yet, som e w ere understood to  be at 
the  ro o t of all m oral and physical evil. This is also tru e  of dem ons and evil 
sp irits  in th e  gospels. They are  presen ted  as the cause of sickness and m oral
deprivation  and th ere fo re  are in constant conflict w ith Jesus and the claim s of 
G od 's  kingdom .
It is im portan t to  no te  th a t the original m eaning of S c ttpov  does not indicate the  
sense of evil spirits as we find  in  the  m odern use of the term . H ow ever, it
rep resen ts an  o rder of beings like deities and dem i-gods who act as in term ediary
beings betw een gods and  people. The distinction is slightly b lurred  in the gospels 
w here dem ons a re  p resen ted  as consistent evil and m alicious beings. T he term s 
f k n p o v to v  and  80:1 ptov in classical G reek could m ean a 'god' or a 'deity '. It 
could also m ean  a "spirit w hich is e ither good or bad", or a "being in ferio r to  god 
bu t superio r to  hum an beings".72 The la tter m eaning of Satpcov and S a tp o v io v  
is p rom inen t in  the  New T estam ent period. A part from  a few neu tral references 
to  dem ons [Mt 11:18; Lk 7:33; Jn 8:48,52; 10:20; Acts 17:18], the rest describe
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th em  as m alignant and evil entities. They cause sickness and incite physical
v io lence7-̂  th a t som etim es healing is described as the  driving out of dem ons.7^
D em ons and  evil spirits a re  accountable for m oral evil. The fact tha t they
adam antly  oppose Jesus and the kingdom  of G od im plies m uch m ore than  simply 
physical opposition. They a re  presen ted  as enem ies of G od and all tha t the 
kingdom  of G od stands for in the hearts of m en and women. It is im portan t to  
n o te  th a t the  te rm  dtcaG apxog which describes the natu re  of the spirits as 'unclean '
m ay have bo th  the  cultic and the m oral sense. The cultic m eaning indicates "that
w hich m ay be brought in to  contact w ith divinity", and m orally it may have the 
sense of being 'unclean ', 'im pure ' and 'v ic ious'.7^ i t  also im plies the  notion that 
as th e  "cerem onial m eaning fades, the  m oral sense becom es p redom inan t" .7^ 
M ark 's portrayal of dem ons im plies a strong elem ent of ethical dualism . The
M arkan p resen ta tion  of evil represen ts a cosmic force totally separate and contrary  
to  G od and his kingdom . This understanding of evil may be identified  with the 
apocalyptic trad itio n  w hich ascribes both  physical and m oral evil to  the  work of a 
cosm ic force w hich is evil by natu re  and inclination from  the beginning. As
view ed from  the  standpoint of apocalyptic and dualistic Judaism , it is Satan who 
ru les th e  p resen t w orld and no t God. Jesus' m inistry therefo re  is to  try  and win 
back th e  w orld from  Satan. Satan 's realm  is characterized by sickness, diseases and
sin, and  Jesus' re ign  is to  try  and elim inate these conditions, pointing people to  a
realm  w hich is superior than  tha t of Satan and his forces.
4. Persian  D ualism
T he m ost significant dualistic influence upon Jewish thinking is believed to  have 
com e th rough the  influence of Persian religious thought. Persian dualism  is derived
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from  the  teach ing  of the  prophet Z oroaster. 77 Z oroaster in his teaching had
proclaim ed
A hura  M azda  to  be the  one uncreated  G od, existing eternally , and c rea to r of 
all else tha t is good, including all o ther beneficent d iv in ities.78
By the  p ro p h e t's  own harsh experience, he is convinced tha t wisdom, justice and
goodness, a re  separa ted  by natu re  from  wickedness and cruelty. In a vision, he
saw an  adversary  co-existing w ith A hura  M azda , the  creato r of all tha t is good.
T he adversary  and hostile sp irit, A ngra  M ainyu  is responsible for all evil. These
tw o spirits a re  hostile to  each o ther, and the world which has been created  by
A hura  M a zd a  becom es the battleground until finally, the  creato r god of goodness
wins and destroys all evil in the  universe. These two contrasting spirits are
re fe rred  to  in  Y a sn a  30.3-5.
T ruly , th e re  are  two prim al Spirits, tw ins, renow ned to  be in conflict. In
thought and w ord and act they are  tw o, the  good and the bad. .. A nd when 
these tw o spirits first encountered , they created  life and not life, and tha t at
the  end  th e  w orst existence shall be for the followers of falsehood, but the
best dwelling fo r those who possess righteousness.79
Som ething like the  Z oroastrian  understanding of the two forces tha t co-habit in  the 
w orld and  of whose influences explain the existence of good and evil, finds a 
w illing hom e in Jewish apocalyptics. T he conflict of the two forces is rem iniscent 
of the  struggle in  apocalyptic lite ra tu re  betw een the  forces of G od and those of
Satan or B elial. This contrast or antithesis betw een the forces of light and those 
of darkness is p resen t in  apocalyptic writings and the struggle would eventually end
in th e  destruction  of evil by the forces of G o d . 80
A  new  in te rp re ta tio n  of Z oroastrian ism  in the fourth  century BC in the form  of
Z urvanism  produces a form  of dualism  which is d ifferent from  tha t held in
orthodox  c i r c l e s .81 Zurvanism  is considered a Z oroastrian  h e r e s y . 82 Based upon a
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new  exegesis of Y asna  30:3, Zurvanism  betrays Z oroaste r 's  fundam ental doctrine 
th a t good and evil a re  u tterly  separate  and distinct by origin and nature .
H ow ever, Z urvan ism 's basic doctrine points to  Zurvan [Tim e] as the fa ther of both 
A hura  M azda  and A ngra  M a in y u .83 Zurvan is the  one suprem e G od who created  
bo th  A hura  M azda  [O h rm a zd ], the deity of goodness, om niscience and light, and 
A ngra  M a in yu  [A hrim an], the  one who is slow in knowledge, whose will is to  
sm ite, and he lives in darkness, endless darkness. These two deities have
contrasting  n a tu re , and  th e ir activities stand in contradiction  to  each other although 
they b o th  share a com m on origin. This dualism  provides one explanation for the  
existence of good and evil, light and darkness in the world.
T he dualism  of Z urvanism  w hich ascribes the  origin of two forces to  the one deity 
is not an  absolute dualism . It is sim ilar to  the O ld T estam ent dualism  w here both 
the  good and evil spirits com e from  the one G od. It is d ifferent from  the original 
Z o roastrian  princip le  of two independent deities, one good and one evil. These 
tw o form s of dualism , one absolute and the o ther m onistic are presen t in the 
apocalyptic trad itio n , and both  have arisen out of an attem pt to  explain the origin 
and n a tu re  of evil in  the world. K oester rightly points out tha t quite a num ber of 
scholars would opt fo r an Iran ian  background of the origin of post-exilic biblical 
and  apocalyptic dualistic thought. 84 Lohse who also holds the  sam e view indicates 
th a t the  concept of two spirits in  conflict w ith each o ther has no prototype in the 
O ld T estam ent o r in  Jewish trad ition  attached  to  it. H e writes,
T he dualistic doctrine of the battle  betw een the Spirit of T ru th  and the Spirit
of Evil m ust have developed as a result of the  adoption of Iranian  views. 85
H ow ever, th e re  is strong contention against foreign influence on later Jewish and
early C hristian  thought on th e  subject of dualism . T he view claim s th e  influence
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of Semitic background on later Jewish literature which consequently made inroads to
C hristian  thought. They would trea t w ith distrust not only G reek and R om an
perspectives, bu t m ore  so, Persian  influences upon later Jewish and New T estam ent
ideas and  concepts. They would point out tha t later Jewish and apocalyptic ideas
about th e  duality  of spirits and supernatural forces would go back to  ancient
Semitic m ythologies behind the  O ld T estam ent. This view point is advocated by
scholars such as Collins, H anson, B afr, and G aster. Collins writes,
F or the  apocalyptists how ever, the  m ost significant action takes place betw een
heavenly m ythological beings, in the conflict of G od and Belial, C hrist and the
anti-C hrists, angels and dem ons, sons of light and sons of darkness. In this 
respect apocalyptic shares the  world-view of the  ancient cosmic m ythologies. 86
Collins acknow ledges som e glimpses in the O ld Testam ent of a trad ition  of a battle
betw een  the angelic beings in heaven [Is 14:12 ff; cp. Is 24], which resem bles the
cosm ic struggle betw een the forces of light and those of darkness in apocalyptic
lite ra tu re . H e points out that
fo r a p o rtraya l of battles betw een divine beings we m ust go all the  way back 
to  the  cosm ic m yths of ancient C anaan and M esopotam ia.® '
In his review  of M argaret B arker's  book The O lder Testam ent, Collins agrees with
B arker th a t "ancient Israel had a fuller mythology than D euteronom ic theology
suggests, and som e elem ents of it survived in the  late non-canonical [and som e
canonical] lite ra tu re .
G aster, in  his artic le  on dem ons in the  ID B  points to  earlier references in the  O ld 
T estam ent to  dem ons and spirits which influence people either for good or evil.
H e re fe rs  to  an  inspired person in the  O ld T estam ent as one possessed by a 
Scxi tuov. T he term s E l and  E lohim  a re  equivalent to  Sod q.QV in its original sense
of deity  [D eut 33:1; ISam  2:27; 9:6; lK gs 13:1; 17:18; 2Kgs 4:7; Ps 90:1], H e
indicates tha t spirits and dem ons exist side by side in the prim itive m ind as
a lternative  expressions of the  sam e th in g .89 H owever, a B o d c a n  also be an
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evil sp irit such as the  one sent by Yahweh to  inflict Saul [ISam  16:15-16,23], 
G aste r 's  view  of the  n a tu re  of dem ons and spirits in the  O ld T estam ent closely 
resem bles the  orig inal understanding of S a tp o v  in early G reek lite ra tu re  w here they 
are  p resen ted  as deities and spirits alongside the  m ajor o n e s .  90 G aster presents a 
case th a t a belief in a m ultiplicity  of evil beings goes back a long way in Semitic 
mythology. H e points to  references in the  O ld T estam ent about dem ons as evil 
beings [LXX: D eut 32:17; Ps 106:37; Lev. 17:7; 2Chron 11:15; p c a c c ra  which is 
transla ted  satyrs]  and  objects of pagan worship which can be traced  to  ancient 
N ear E aste rn  sources.91 D espite G aster's  assum ption of the  existence of evil beings 
and harm ful dem ons in  ancien t m ythologies behind the O ld Testam ent, how ever, he 
still endorses the  influence of Iran ian  dualistic principles in later Jewish thought. 
H e w rites,
the  princip le  effect of th is was to  tu rn  daim ons  into devils - i.e . to  transform  
them  from  anonym ous gods into distinctive forces of evil, whose function  was 
no t only to  inflict m isfortune and disaster but also deliberately  to  seduce 
m ankind from  an o rdered  and profitab le  m ode of l i f e . 92
D espite  negative reactions against Persian  and o ther foreign influences upon Jewish
and  subsequently  C hristian  thought, it would be highly unlikely tha t Jewish religious
th inking during the  post-exilic and in ter-testam ental period can be fully sheltered
from  th e  im pact of o ther religious ideas and thoughts, foreign though they may be.
Perhaps B a fr 's  suggestion th a t religious ideas have m ade inroads to  Judaism  and
C hristian ity  th rough G reek and H ellenistic influences is credible, especially in the
light of th e  fact th a t the  G reeks w ere m ore curious and open m inded about Persian
culture  and  relig ion  than  the  Jews. H e w rites,
the  G reeks, and no t the  Persians, may have been the  m issionaries who m ade 
the  Iran ian  religious world known to non-Iranians, including the Jews. .. The 
hellen ized  Z oroaste r trad ition  dissem inated these ideas very widely, and the 
G reek  speaking Judaism  of A lexandria apparently  knew of th em .93
Perhaps it w ould be m ore  realistic  to  assume tha t Iranian dualistic principles may
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have re in fo rced  and developed earlie r ideas and concepts about the duality of 
divine beings and spirits which a re  already present in the  O ld Testam ent. In fact, 
it will be difficult to  dismiss com pletely any influence of ancien t Semitic 
m ythologies in  the  developm ent of Jewish religious thinking during the  post-exilic 
and  apocalyptic era.
5. A pocalyptic L ite ra tu re
T he apocalyptic view of spirit-forces responsible for m oral and physical evil is 
significant in understanding sim ilar en tities in the gospels. The dualism  of spirits 
and  ages found in  th e  apocalyptic trad ition  provides an im m ediate fram ew ork w ithin
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w hich evil spirits and dem ons in  the  g o sp e ls /b e  rela ted  and understood. The 
po lariza tion  w hich is characteristic  of the world-view of apocalyptic Judaism 
resem bles th a t of the  gospels in re la tion  to  the  natu re  of supernatural en tities 
responsible fo r sickness and physical m isfortune which people suffer from .
T he te rm  'apocalyptic ' re fers specifically to  lite ra tu re  that contain  eschatological 
beliefs, especially w ith reference  to  the existence of a dualism  of forces and ages 
w hich dom inated  eschatological thinking in the post-exilic and in ter-testam ental 
period . C hristopher Row land points out tha t the  defin ition  of apocalyptic should 
no t be confined or restric ted  to  eschatological beliefs, but should a ttem pt "to do 
justice  to  the  various elem ents in the  lite ra tu re" .94 These various elem ents are 
listed by Jam es D unn in  his book, U n ity  and D iversity  in  the New Testam ent in 
tw o categories, literary  and theological characteristics. U nder literary  characteristics 
are  pseudonym ity, the  survey of history, and its esoteric character; and the 
theological includes the  two ages, pessimism and hope, eschatological clim ax, 
im m inence of the  end, supernatural and cosmic dim ensions, and divine and
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sovereign co n tro l.95 ln the  light of these characteristics, Rowland argues tha t "any 
a ttem pt to  use the  term  'apocalyptic ' as synonymous for eschatology m ust be 
re jec ted " . H e defines 'apocalyptic ' as "the d irect revelation  of decisive/heavenly 
m ysteries [w hether p resen t or fu ture] by m eans particularly  of visions".96 ¡n his 
defin ition , Row land claim s th a t eschatology is not an essential elem ent of 
apocalypticism  bu t "the them e of d irect com m unication of the  heavenly m ysteries in 
all th e ir  d iversity".97
A .Y . C ollins strongly criticises R ow land's general defin ition  because he feels tha t it 
does no t distinguish apocalypticism  from  other form s of revelatory lite ra tu re . He 
poin ts ou t th a t
although Row land is quite  right in criticising those in terp reta tions of 
apocalypticism  which do not take seriously enough its vertical dim ensions, he 
errs  on the  opposite side by not taking its horizontal dim ensions adequately 
in to  acco u n t.9°
R .E . Brow n also finds R ow land 's defin ition  "no less arb itrary  than  som e of those he 
re je c ts" .99 W ith due respect to  R ow land's inclusive trea tm ent of apocalyptic 
lite ra tu re , the  eschatological elem ents in these writings do stand out quite 
significantly, th a t an  underm ining or com prom ising of th e ir significance in 
apocalypticism , m ay deprive the  lite ra tu re  of its fundam ental eschatological focus 
and tone.
T he apocalyptic w orld-view  presents a w orld which is inhabited by two opposing 
pow ers and kingdom s, G od and Satan. The dualism  of forces and the ir associates 
co-exist side by side in the  presen t age. U nder God, are  his heavenly hosts, the  
elect of G od, and the good spirits; and under Satan are  his angels, who are  the  
evil fo rces of B elial, the  dem ons and evil spirits. The two pow ers oppose each 
o ther and they are  engaged constantly in a struggle to  defeat one another. The
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forces of Satan a re  responsible for both  physical and m oral ills th a t affect hum an 
life.
T he apocalyptic w riters also point to  a dualism  of ages. The presen t is dom inated 
by th e  conflict betw een the  forces of good and those of evil, how ever, the fu ture 
will b ring  about the  end of evil and the establishm ent of G od 's kingdom . 10® In 
the  presen t, evil pow ers ru le , how ever, this will soon com e to an end when the
forces of G od will becom e victorious, and they will usher forth  the  new age.
T h erefo re  ap art from  a dualism  of powers we find also a dualism  of ages. The
p resen t is the  tim e of pessim ism  dom inated by the rule of evil powers and forces,
and th e  eschatological fu tu re  will becom e the  tim e of salvation and of G od 's e ternal 
ru le. A pocalyptic lite ra tu re  sees the  presen t age as moving tow ards a close in the 
very n ear fu tu re  w hen G od and all his forces will rule suprem e.
Som e of the  w ritings of Q um ran  a re  apocalyptic throughout and the ir theological 
outlines m ay be classified as strictly  dualistic. In the Com m unity Rule [I Q S  iii], 
the  w riter speaks of the  origin of two contrasting spirits, tru th  and falsehood. This 
dualism  is no t a dualism  of m ateria l and im m aterial worlds, but a dualism  of
pow ers w hich ru le th e  earth ly  and the heavenly realm s. O n the one side, we have 
th e  forces of G od represen ted  by light and the spirit of tru th , and on the o ther we 
have Belial or Satan, the  spirit of perversity  and all the forces of darkness [ I QS  
iii. 13]. 101 Irreconcilab le  enm ity exists betw een the two and the difference is 
understood  to  go back to  th e ir prim ordial past.
T he W ar Scroll [1Q M  xiii] points to  the  existence of an en tire  host of divine
beings, of angels and  evil spirits. 102 These divine beings are  not m ediators
betw een G od and  the  world, but powers at work in the heavenly and earthly
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realm s. T he angels are  divided into two hostile forces. The p rince of light
M ichael, leads his host of angels against the angel of darkness Belial, known also
as the  angel of enm ity M astem a and his hosts. Belial is the  enem y of G od and a
tem p te r of the  hum an race. H is angels are  the fallen angels of G enesis 6 and
they  are  know n as the  sp irit of w ickedness or the spirit of e rro r. T hese evil
angels incite  people tow ard sin and inspire evil deeds am ong those who belong to
the  realm  of Belial [ I Q S  iii-iv ]. Som etim es, Belial and his angels appear also as
angels of punishm ent.
A nd th e  v isitation  of all who walks in this spirit [of darkness] shall be a
m ultitude  of plagues by the  avenging w rath of the fury of God [ I QS  iv].
In th e  dualism  of Q um ran , a person is given e ither the  spirit of tru th  or th a t of
perversity .
U ntil now  th e  spirits of tru th  and falsehood struggle in the  hearts of m en and 
they  walk in both  wisdom  and folly [ I QS  iv].
A lthough these spirits a re  understood as m ythological cosmic powers locked into
ba ttle  w ith one ano ther, how ever, they also appear as instrum ents of individualised
piety  w here they are  seen as e ither helpful forces or seductive pow ers and
inclinations w ith in  the  hum an heart. 103 They are  responsible for the duality of
inclinations in people, and since they are different, the ir characteristics contrast
each  o ther. T he sp irit of tru th  has dom inion over the  sons of righteousness and of
darkness over the  sons of perversity . E thical a ttribu tes are expected from  the sons
of light and tru th , and  consequently, they will find the ir rew ard in continuous life.
A nd as fo r the  visitation  of all who walk in this spirit [tru th], it shall be 
healing , g reat peace in a long life, and fruitfulness, together with every 
everlasting blessing [ I Q S  iv:2-8].
H ow ever, those who are  guided by the  spirit of perversity, their lot is to rm ent and
destruction  [ I Q S  iv.9-14].
T he C om m unity R ule there fo re  presents a dualism  of spirits which is responsible
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eith er fo r th e  m oral and the  im m oral activities of individuals. The spirit of light 
rep resen ts a list of righteous and m oral deeds w hich contrasts the evil ways of the 
sp irit of darkness. T he division of light and darkness into two ethical concepts 
m ay well re flec t the  division of light and darkness in creation  [Gen 1:3-5],
In  th e  Q um ran  docum ent, the w riter attem pts a solution of the problem  of evil by 
attribu ting  the  two ways to  the work and influence of the  two spirits. H ow ever, 
th is dualism  falls short of being an absolute one, since the w riter, for fear of 
com prom ising the m onotheistic  and sovereign character of G od, stops short of 
a ttribu ting  th e  origin of the perverse spirit to  another deity. H ow ever, it is God 
who "created  all things" [I Q S  i i i . l5 f ] ,  and "established all things" [7<25 iii.25], and 
"o rdained  all things" [ I Q S  i i i .l5 f] . This m eans tha t if it is G od who alone 
crea ted  all things, then  it is to  G od tha t the  existence of evil be ascribed [ I QS  
iii.24]. T he origin of evil is none o ther than  the work of the  spirit of perversity  
[B elial], the  angel of darkness [ I QS  i . 18,24, i i .5,9]. 104 g ut t jjjs perverse spirit 
m ust have been  initially  created  by the  one and all pow erful God.
It seem s th ere fo re  tha t the dualism  of I Q S  iii-iv rem ains deeply roo ted  in the  
m onotheism  of the O ld Testam ent. Its striking sim ilarity w ith the  dualism  
developed in Iran  suggests influence. Zurvanism  advocates a dualism  w hereby two 
contrasting  forces of light and darkness have em erged from  the one god of tim e 
and destiny, Z urvan .105  Both are  cosmic dualisms which centre around two 
w arring spirits. B oth also reveal strong ethical dim ensions in re la tion  to  the  two 
contrasting  natu res of the  spirits. T heir affinities undoubtedly suggest close 
influences of one with the o ther. 106
In  early  Judaism , the  story of the  Fall and disobedience in Genesis 2-3 has becom e
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a significant m otif in trying to  explain the  origin and presence of evil forces in the 
w orld. M argaret B arker has rightly pointed  out tha t the  Genesis story of E den  has 
becom e the  m odel of disobedience upon which hum an disaster is traced . ^  
Sanders echoes the  sam e note  w hen he indicates tha t Judaism  sees "disobedience 
and obedience, punishm ent and rew ards, as the natural result of G od 's election  of 
Israel". 1^8 T here  are interesting parallels betw een the Genesis story and other
sim ilar incidences in  th e  O ld T estam ent such as Isaiah 14:12ff and E zekiel 28:1-10. 
In Isaiah , re fe rence  is m ade to  the fa te  of the  star, the  king of Babylon who set 
h im self too  high and m ade him self like Elyon. H e ascended above the heights, but 
he was brought down to  Sheol, to  the  depths of the p it. Ezekiel 28 deals w ith a 
sim ilar fa te  of a p rince, a fallen god who through sheer pride and haughtiness, set 
him self up above as a god. As a m odel of such disobedience, Ezekiel 28:11-19 
again deals w ith the  expulsion of A dam  and Eve from  the garden of E den. It
seem s th a t E zekiel provides a link betw een Genesis 2-3 and Isaiah 14. The
im m oral and sinful inclination  of individuals and th e ir acts of disobedience and
pride  m ay find  parallel in  the Fall of G enesis 2-3. In Syriac B aruch 23:4 and 
4E zra 4:30, sin and  evil tha t people experience in the  past and presen t is 
a ttrib u ted  to  the  Fall of hum anity. Because of the Fall, Satan and all his hosts of 
dem ons and  evil spirits a re  able to  exercise pow er and influence in the  presen t age 
[Bar 54:15],
It is d ifficu lt to  dismiss the  theological assum ption tha t physical evil tha t affects 
hum anity  is due to  the  Fall. Thom pson rightly points out tha t in the O ld 
T estam ent, the  event of the  Fall is never a popular m otif to  describe the  sinful 
and  suffering conditions of individuals. 109 Physical ills im plies not only physical 
suffering and m isfortune in general, but also the state of death .H O  W ith the 
exception  of Isaiah  14 and E zekiel 28, the position of G enesis 2-3 is virtually
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ignored in  th e  rest of the O ld T estam ent. It is only in later Jewish and 
apocalyptic lite ra tu re  th a t the  G enesis m otif becom es m ore prom inent.
Thom pson rightly  points out th a t the  first Jewish source which clearly links death 
w ith p rim al sin is Ecclesiasticus 25:24. H ow ever, in  o ther sections of the  book, 
the  w riter indicates th a t death  is the  natu ral end for all people [14:17; 17:1-2; 
4 0 :1 1 ].!  H  L ater Jewish apocalypses support the  sam e m otif of death  as re la ted  to  
prim al s i n .  112 Not only tha t death  is a ttribu ted  to  prim al sin, but o ther physical 
evils and  m isfortunes as well. 113
A no ther explanation  of the  orig in  of physical evil may be draw n from  the  incident 
of th e  fall of the W atchers. The story of the  W atchers is featured  prom inently 
bo th  in Jubilees and lE n o ch . In Jubilees 4:15, the knowledge the W atchers im part 
is to  resu lt in  judgem ent and uprightness on earth . In lE n o ch , the W atchers' story 
seem s to  be a genuine a ttem pt by the w riter to  explain the origin of evil [6-16; 
86: l f f ;  106 :13ff]. R eference is m ade to  sin com m itted betw een the W atchers and 
the  daughters of m en. The angels indulged them selves w ith m ortal wom en and thus 
com m itted  sin w ith them . T he knowledge tha t the  W atchers had given is equated  
w ith sin [10 :6f f ] . In the  Sim ilitudes of Enoch 64:1-2, the revelation of the  secrets 
to  hum an beings by th e  W atchers has led the  children astray to  com m it sin. 114
In  an  a ttem pt to  explain the  presence of both  physical and m oral evil in the 
w orld, th e  w riters of lE n o ch , Jubilees and the  Sim ilitudes of Enoch had reso rted  to  
th e  m otif of the  fallen angels. The em phasis is not on individual hum an 
responsibility , bu t on the  corrupt and evil knowledge of the W atchers w hich people 
acquired . This knowledge is responsible for physical ills and m oral depravation tha t 
people  experience. T he secrets th a t they reveal bring nothing bu t sin and
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co rrup tion  to  hum anity.
P erhaps th e  m ost significant explanation of the origin and influence of physical and 
m oral ills in  the  first century  A D  cam e through the influence of the  religious and 
eth ical dualism  of the  Persians. Z oroastrianism  and its later developm ent in the 
form  of Z urvanism , w ith both  th e ir cosmic dualism  of light versus darkness, good 
versus evil, and the  c rea to r deities A hura M azda  in contrast to  A h rim a n , presen t a 
constant struggle tha t is rem iniscent of Jesus' conflict with the forces of evil that 
affect no t only the  spiritual lives but also the physical w elfare of his 
contem poraries. Jesus' healing m inistry  shows a consistent determ ination to  provide 
a m ore  holistic fo rm  of healing m inistry which accom m odates not only a spiritual 
em ancipation  of the  sick person from  the  bondage of evil, sin and guilt, but also 
provides th e  physical cure of the  body as well. In the  healing m iracles, Jesus 
attem pts in each  case to  address the  roo t of the  problem , w hether it is sin or 
guilt, dem ons and  evil sp irits, Satan, B eelzebul or the Devil, or any o ther causes, 
his cures provide the  answers to  both  the  spiritual and physical w elfare of the  
victim s. Jesus' healing activities are  no m ere physical rem edies but wholesom e 
healing in the  sense tha t the forces, personal or spiritual, natural or supernatural 
beh ind  sickness and disability are  first defeated  and cast out, before  any form  of 
healing  m ay be possible. These forces a re  in decisive contrast w ith Jesus and the 
claim s of the  kingdom  of G od w hich he proclaim s. They are  the enem ies of God, 
and as such, they  a re  responsible for influencing m en and women tow ard sin and 
evil, as well as inflicting them  w ith sickness and physical m isfortune.
6. Satan
A lthough I have given a b road  view on Judaism  and its understanding of evil as
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well as th e  d ifferen t m otifs and forces behind physical suffering and m oral 
depravation , it is im portan t to  give special a tten tion  to  Satan because of its special 
place in  the  conflict betw een Jesus and the forces of evil in the Synoptic Gospels.
Satan and  his forces p resen t a stiff opposition to  the  healing m inistry of Jesus, and
a considerable num ber of illness and possession is a ttribu ted  to  the  activities of his 
spirit-forces.
O ne way of explaining th e  origin of physical and m oral evil in the world com es 
from  th e  idea of a personal adversary of God, though not necessarily of an equal 
status and pow er w ith G od. This personality  is re fe rred  to  as Satan who is also 
know n as Belial [the w orthless one], or M astem a  [ h o s t i l i t y ] . i t  is rightly 
po in ted  ou t by Forsyth , H iers and Thom pson, tha t the  concept of Satan in  the  O ld 
T estam ent is largely a post-exilic d e v e lo p m e n t.^ ^  It is suggested tha t arising out 
o f Israe l's  dep lorab le  situation during the exile, there  is a tendency to  adopt 
e lem ents of dualistic solutions to  the problem  of evil, and to  place responsibility for 
evil on a supernatu ra l adversary of Yahweh. In the  prologue of Job, Satan appears 
toge ther w ith the  sons of God. H e is G od 's adversary and hum anity 's tem pter, but 
he has lim ited  pow er and control over people. Psalms 82 speaks of G od 's sons 
who m isbehaved in Y ahw eh's court and w ere punished as fallen gods who walked 
about in darkness. In  som e of the  post-exilic references [Job 1:6-12; 2:1-7; Z ech 
3:1-2; IC h ro n  21:1], the  nam e Satan refers specifically to  a supernatural and 
m alevolent personality  who is responsible for the m isfortunes tha t people suffer 
from . In  the  LXX, the term  Satan in these passages is translated  o SidPoXoc;
w hich im plies Satan as a p roper noun, a divine being of adverse natu re  to  God,
though he is still a c rea tu re  of G od and under G od 's ru le and g u i d a n c e . ¡ n
2C hronicles 18:18-22, th ere  is a reference  to  an evil and lying spirit which operates 
under G od 's d irection . T he existence of evil spirits under G od 's com m and and
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w ith w hom  he can em ploy to  entice evil am ong hum an beings, is im plied in these 
references.
In the  Synoptic G ospels, Satan is portrayed  in term s of a real being who 
con trad icts G od 's w o r k .  118 T hat first century C hristians took Satan and dem ons 
seriously is generally  agreed by m any s c h o l a r s . ! ^  H e was the chief adversary in 
the  m inistry  of Jesus. H e acted  on its own and independently of God, but he was 
no t iden tified  as of the sam e status as God. His influence and activities and those 
of his forces [dem ons and evil spirits], provided an opposing realm  to tha t of G od. 
In  the  first cen tury  A D , Satan 's identity  stands out clearly as G od's adversary 
w hose influence had brought calam ity, physical and m oral ills on people.
T he identity  of Satan as an  independent force and pow er against which Jesus is at
w ar seem s m ore likely to  be a later post-exilic developm ent. This
ch aracteristic  of Satan is fully developed in the  in ter-testam ental literatu re . Forsyth
im plies the  sam e view when he w rites,
T he personality  of Satan in the  O ld Testam ent never appears as the  nam e of 
the  A dversary  in the  C om bat M yth. The link of Satan w ith the A dversary tha t 
the  forces of good and light are  at w ar w ith, only developed in the 
apocalyptic tex ts and in the New Testam ent. 120
H iers also follows the  sam e understanding when he suggests tha t in the  pre-exilic
p erio d , Satan has no t yet appeared  in the  Israelite  and Jewish world. T he only
appearance  of Satan as a personality  in the  canonical O ld T estam ent is in the
post-exilic w ritings, such as the  prologue of Job, Z echariah  3 :If, and IC hronicles
2 1 :1 . 1 2 1  H iers points out tha t in  two of these references, Satan appears as a
m em ber of the  heavenly court, a subordinate being whose sphere of influence is
only d ic ta ted  by G od. Satan is no independent being, but one whom God has
allow ed to  b e  a tem pter and an  accuser [Job 1:6-12; Z ech  3:1-3]. Satan in
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Z ech ariah  is rebuked  by the  L ord 's  angel because he has gone too  far in his role 
as accuser. *22 Thus Satan as a divine being in the post-exilic period  is portrayed
as a subord inate  character who only acts upon G od's impulse. This is quite  unlike
the  ch arac ter of Satan in apocalyptics and the Synoptic Gospels w here he is 
po rtrayed  as a cosm ic force and an independent adversary of G od, who, w ith his 
hordes of evil spirits and  dem ons presen t a realm  and a force contrary  to  th a t of 
Jesus and the  kingdom  of God.
It seem s th a t Forsyth is right when he points out tha t the developm ent of Satan 
from  tha t of a subord inate being in G od 's heavenly court, the  one who only acts 
on d ivine perm ission, to  a divine being who is independent from  G od is portrayed  
in  IC hron ic les 2 1 :1 -1 7 .^ 3  H ere , one finds a new and an in teresting developm ent 
of Satan em erging as an  a ttem pt to  dissociate evil from  G od, an attem pt which is 
fully developed in apocalyptic lite ra tu re . It seems tha t it is in the  apocalyptic
m ovem ent th a t the  figure of Satan finally em erges from  a subordinate being in
G od 's heavenly court to  becom e in the words of Forsyth,
a fully fledged rebellious angel, an independent adversary and a cosmic force
en tire ly  separate  from  G od, who is now at loose in the w o r l d .  124
Som e Jewish w riters would still find it difficult to  com prom ise the sovereignty of 
G od w ith th e  idea of an independent being and an adversary of G od in the form  
of Satan. In o rd er to  m ain tain  a m ore m onotheistic solution to  the  problem  of 
evil, w riters such as th e  au thor of Ecclesiasticus would see the adversary as no 
o ther than  m an him self in his own ungodly way. H e w rites, "when the  ungodly 
m an curses his adversary, he curses his own soul" [Ecclus 2:17]. T he adversary of 
G od is h ere  iden tified  as a personalised evil inclination in hum an beings which 
som etim e overcom es them  in th e ir struggle w ith the  good forces. Several early
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Palestin ian  sources have shown the  dom inant roles played by the dem onic forces in 
th e  w orld. They a re  iden tified  in  various ways such as Satan, the  devil, M astem a, 
B elia r/B e lia l, the  evil inclination  or the  Y e tze r  ha-ra  w ithin each individual person. 
This fo rce  or being is considered an enem y of God, how ever, it seem s tha t the
O ld T estam ent as well as som e of the  apocalyptic w riters are  re luctan t to  identify
it as a separa te  and independent divine being outside the  jurisd iction  of God.
They a re  happy to  identify  it as G od 's creation , although, the  consequence of its 
evil activ ities m ay no t necessarily have com e directly  from  God.
T he w riter of Jubilees speaks of a world perm eated  by evil spirits led by Satan or
M astem a  [10:5]. These evil spirits are portrayed  as the  sons of the original 
W atchers who lead people astray. The spirits are responsible for physical ills
w hich people  suffer from  and sins tha t they com m it [11:4f]. H ow ever, despite 
th e ir  pow er and influence over hum anity, they are  still under the ru le and authority  
of G od. T he w riter points to  G od who bound them  and allowing only a ten th  of
the  evil spirits under Satan 's contro l [10:9-12], Jubilees a ttribu tes dem onic activities
to  M astem a  [48:2, 9-15].
In  the  Sim ilitudes of E noch , Satan is portrayed  with a th reefo ld  function.
i. one who tem pts m an to  sin [69:4-6],
ii. the  accuser of those who have fallen [40:7],
iii. he serves as the  ca rrie r of divine punishm ent [53:3].
In  earlie r parts of 1 E noch , A za ze l is re fe rred  to  as the leader of the  satans who
in troduces forb idden  knowledge to  hum an beings [8:1; 10:4, 8 ; 54:5-6], A za ze l  is 
to  be bound in  darkness so he can no longer lead people astray [10:4], and then  
in  the  end he is to  be judged [10:12; 55:4]. It is specifically stated tha t all sin is 
to  be ascribed  to  A za ze l  [10:8]. T herefo re  lE n o ch  portrays evil personalities such 
as A za ze l  as responsible fo r sin. D espite the  p a rt played by A za ze l in inciting
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people tow ards sin, the  w riter still m aintains the standpoint th a t each person is not 
only responsible but accountable for his own sin [98:4-5].
T he C om m unity Rule identifies Satan or Belial as the contrary  force in the  cosmic 
dualism  w hich it advocates as the  origin of physical and m oral evil. This cosmic 
dualism  presen ts Satan as the  angel of darkness who has dom inion over the  sons of 
r i g h t e o u s n e s s .  1^5 jn the docum ent, the  two spirits are  present in the  universe, the  
sp irit of tru th  w hich orig inates from  the  hab ita tion  of light and the  sp irit of
perversity  w hich em erges from  the  spring of darkness. These two contrasting spirits 
a re  held  accountab le fo r eth ical and m oral living on the one hand, and m oral 
callousness on th e  o ther [iv.2- 8 ; iv.9-14]. C haracteristic  of this cosmic dualism  is 
the  constant b a ttle  th a t is waged betw een t h e m .  126 The predom inant m otif is the 
con trast th a t exists betw een the  two forces. The battle  is fought betw een the spirit 
of tru th  and  th a t of perversity , light and righteousness over against darkness and 
sin. T he ways of light a re  iden tified  w ith a list of righteous attitudes and m oral 
deeds, and  th a t of darkness w ith perverse personality.
In  the  docum ent, G od creates the  angel of darkness and the  spirit of evil [Belial], 
and th e re fo re , the  just and the  unjust. The world comes under the  influence of
Belial who tries  to  overcom e the children of light [ I QS  iii.24]. The spirits of
punishm ent a re  also under B elial's  com m and, and they inflict and chastise anyone 
in th e  a ttem p t to  overthrow  the sons of light [ I QS  iv .12]. Against the spirit of
darkness, the  p rince of light p ro tects the  children of light [1Q H  i.31f; ii.25 ,28 ;
iv .31-40; v i.9 f; vii. 18; ix ,12f; x .17; cp. IQ S  i.21f]. The struggle betw een these 
forces rep resen ts the  rea lity  in the world, how ever, this battle  will eventually com e 
to  an  end when Belial and all his forces are  defeated  and consequently brought 
under G od 's final judgem ent.
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T he solution  of the  problem  of evil in the  Q um ran is how ever, transparen t, because
th e  w riter has no t advocated  an  absolute dualism  but has subjugated evil spirits to
one G od who "created  all things" [iii. 15b] and "established all things" [iii.IS f].
C harlesw orth  sums it up when he w rites,
T he w rite r 's  m onotheistic  fa ith  and concom itant belief in G od 's suprem e 
sovereignty causes him  unconsciously to  a ttribu te  the causes of all things, even 
evil to  G o d .  127
7. Synoptic G ospels
i. In troduction
T he dualism  discussed h ere  is d irectly  re la ted  to  the  nature  of the spiritual forces 
w hich a re  responsible fo r sickness, physical affliction and dem on possession in the 
gospels. These sp iritual forces are  re fe rred  to  in the Synoptic Gospels as unclean 
spirits [x a  T iv eo p ax a  x a  am G apxa], evil spirits [m i  Tiveupaxov Ttovripcbv],
dem ons [S a ip io v ia ] ,  Satan, the  devil and Beelzebul. They are  presen ted  in the  
synoptic trad itio n s as in constant opposition to  Jesus in his healing m inistry. They 
a re  iden tified  as negative entities, and they provide a realm  which contrasts with 
th e  values, n a tu re , and activities of G od 's kingdom  which Jesus brings forth .
ii. D ualistic  w orld-view
O ne of the  characteristic  features of Jewish apocalypticm  is its dualistic world-view, 
w here evil pow ers have taken  control of the world from  its crea to r, and these evil
forces have m ain tained  th e ir contro l through the ir leader Satan and his dem onic
f o r c e s . 128 T he contro l of the  world by evil forces is seen as tem porary , and G od
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in  the  end  will finally defeat them  and vindicate the cause of the  righteous. The 
presen t w orld is believed to  be under the  contro l of foreign pow ers, but in the age 
to  com e, G od will defeat them  and establish his kingdom . This apocalyptic view 
of the  w orld im plies not only the  existence of dualistic forces, good against evil, 
but also a dualism  of ages, the  presen t over against the fu ture . T here  is also an 
im plication  of two kingdom s, the  kingdom  of G od and tha t of Satan. The 
re fe rence  to  the  self-contradiction of a divided kingdom  [Lk 11:17], points to  the 
existence of these two rules. T he dualism  of forces is represen ted  by the duality 
of kingdom s. In the  m inistry  of Jesus, the  ru le of God com es into conflict with 
Satan. A pocalyptic eschatology speaks of the present world as under the ru le of 
Satan, how ever in the  fu tu re , G od 's kingdom  will be established. The dualism  of 
tw o rules and two kingdom s, one in  the  presen t and the o ther in the  age to  come 
is now seen to  exist side by side in  the m inistry  of Jesus. The kingdom  of God 
is p resen t in  Jesus, and the  conflict betw een the two kingdom s is already a 
reality . 1^9 T his dualistic world-view  continued w ithin the  New Testam ent period , 
and is clearly  po rtrayed  in  the  way the synoptic w riters present the  m inistry of 
Jesus as in constant conflict w ith unclean spirits, dem ons and Satan. K ee rightly 
points ou t th a t the  characteristics of the  apocalyptic world-view are  apparent 
th roughout the  com m on m ateria ls in Luke and M a t t h e w .  130
iii. D ualism  of spirits
A lthough th e  top ic  of exorcism  is an em barassing one for a liberal C hristian today, 
it is nevertheless a cen tral and significant concern of synoptic w riters. Exorcism s 
rep resen t the  m ost com m on conflict Jesus had with any opposing force in his 
m inistry . In the  Synoptic Gospels, exorcism s are presented as dualistic cosmic 
struggles betw een the  forces of evil such as dem ons, evil/unclean spirits, Satan and
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the  devil on th e  one hand, and Jesus and the kingdom  of G od on the o ther. The 
exorcism s p resen t the  contrast w hich exists betw een two antagonistic forces. Jesus' 
confron ta tion  w ith dem ons and unclean spirits [Mk 1:23; 5:2; 7:25], and w ith a 
dum b sp irit [Mk 9 :17]; reflects the  opposing roles in the cosmic struggle.
O ne of the  chief tasks of Jesus as M ark, M atthew  and Luke tell it, is his struggle 
against unclean  spirits and evil dem ons. T he battle betw een Jesus and evil spirits 
is vividly presen ted  in som e of the  exorcism s recorded  in the gospels. Theissen 
rightly  sees exorcism  "in the  context of the universal struggle betw een the  ru le of 
G od and the  ru le  of Satan". 131 Sim ilarly, Forsyth points to  exorcism  stories as the 
m ost frequen t form  th a t the  com bat trad itio n  takes in the  Synoptic G o s p e l s .  1^2 
T he seriousness of the  conflict indicates the  contrasting nature  of the unclean spirits 
over against Jesus. In the synoptic exorcism s, the  struggle betw een Jesus and 
unclean  spirits is p resen ted  in the  form  of a battle  with both sides em ploying the 
tac tics of a ttack  and defence. T he person possessed becom es the battlefield  fo r this 
encounter. Theissen re fers to  the struggle betw een these forces as the  clear 
ind ica tion  th a t exorcism s m ust be seen in the  context of a cosmic conflict betw een 
supernatu ra l, ex tra-hum an forces. ^ 3  The antagonism  that exists betw een the two 
sides suggests the  po larity  of th e ir natures, and the contrast of the ir purposes and 
in tentions. They represen t two polarised  forces who are  indeed enem ies, and both 
a re  ou t to  defea t one another. As Theissen rightly puts it, the  exorcism s of Jesus 
o pera te  in  a very p ronounced  "dualistic and conflictual" fram ew ork. 134
T he freq u en t use of th e  term inology of conflict ¿ t u t i  p a v  in  expelling dem ons and 
evil spirits reflects the  natu re  of the  struggle against them . Though the G reek verb 
E i t tx tp a v  often  m eans m erely 'rebuke ' or 'rep roach ' [Lk 9:55; 17:3; 18:15]; its use 
w ith re fe rence  to  dem ons and evil spirits is m ore technical. T he word com es from
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th e  Semitic w ord ga 'a r [shout a t, exorcise] w hich translates ¿T u x x p a v  in the  LXX 
[Zech 3:2  of Satan; Pss 68:31 of beasts; 106:9 of the R ed S ea].135 Forsyth argues 
th a t ga 'a r com es from  the background of conflict and war. H e refers to  the
Semitic ro o t w hich occurs in tw o of the  U garitic texts tha t speak of the  victory of 
Baal from  Y am m -N ahar [Sea-River], and such texts provide the  background of
Psalm  104:7 w here G od 's rebuke sent the  enem y to flight. It is com pared to  the
'ba ttle  cry ' of A chilles a t I lia d  18.217.136 The use of e i tx x ip a v  represen ts the 
divine conflict betw een Jesus and the hostile powers w ithin the fram ew ork of
exorcism . T he tw o opposing forces indicate the  dualism  of two spirits, the  good 
one rep resen ted  by Jesus whom  Luke refers to  as the  bearer of G od 's sp irit [Lk 
4 :14, 18], and  the  evil one in the  form  of unclean spirits and dem ons. Thus
Jesus' 'w ar cry ' in  the  form  of e iu  x x p a v  represents a real conflict and battle
betw een  tw o contrasting  forces. This synoptic fram ew ork of the  m inistry of Jesus 
m ay be seen as a continuation  of the  conflict of dualistic forces in apocalyptic
Judaism  and  of the  struggle betw een the  forces of light and those of darkness in 
the  Persian  dualism . T he exorcism s are  presen ted  in a dualistic fram ew ork w hereby 
Jesus rep resen ts the good spirit battling against the  forces of evil represen ted  by 
Satan and his arm y of unclean spirits and dem ons.
D eissm ann rightly  points out tha t the  use of a divine nam e in the m agical form ulae
is no t in frequen t in  the  m agical p a p y r i .  137 The divine nam e is believed to  have
m agical pow er and  som etim es, these nam es are  left "untranslated in the ad jurations 
if th e  pow er of the  incantation  is not to  be lost". 138 The acknow ledgem ent by
the  dem ons and unclean spirits of Jesus' nam e in the synoptic trad itions is an
aggressive tac tic  to  bring Jesus under the ir control. H ow ever, Jesus' em phatic
com m and of rebuke [ex u x x p d v ] which is used in the synoptic trad itions to  expel
dem ons, confirm s his contro l over evil forces. I t is an order by which dem ons are
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defeated  and overcom e. 139 Jesus' m inistry of expelling dem ons reflects the  
dualistic n a tu re  of the  struggle betw een Jesus and the demons.
M ark describes the  encounter of Jesus w ith Satan in w hat R obinson calls 'cosm ic 
language'. 140 R obinson points out tha t 'cosmic language' though it deals w ith 
events of transcenden t dispositions, yet it is far from  being m erely a vehicle of 
portray ing  m ythical activities. The encounter betw een Jesus and the forces of evil 
was set w ithin a rea l h istorical setting. T he dem ons which Jesus encounters are  
never d isem bodied, bu t are  always in possession of hum an beings whom  they 
inhab it and inflict w ith sickness and disability. The scenes of Jesus' exorcism s are  
often  in  public places w ith people around  witnessing [Mk 1:23,39; 1:32-34; 3:7-12; 
9:14-27], and  th e  exorcism s a re  often accom panied by preaching [Mk 1:39; 3:14f; 
5:19f], or healing [Mk 1:32-34; 3:1-11; 6:13]. The cosmic struggle betw een Jesus 
and evil forces there fo re , is not simply a spiritual encounter of transcendent and 
m ythical forces, bu t a rea l and historical conflict which has significant influence and 
im plication  on bo th  the  physical and spiritual w elfare of individuals.
T he B eelzebul controversy [Mk 3:22-27; M t 12:22-30; Lk 11:14-23] is a good 
exam ple of th is cosm ic struggle betw een good and evil forces. It portrays one 
instance w here th e  dualistic fram ew ork is vividly presen ted  in the  synoptic trad ition . 
T he analogy of the  divided house and the  divided kingdom  in the B eelzebul 
controversy  points to  the  dualism  of forces which operates in Jesus' exorcism s. 
H ere , th e  con trast betw een the  tw o antagonistic forces stands out clearly. Jesus, 
who is accused of being possessed by B eelzebul in whose pow er he is able to  
perfo rm  exorcism s, responds th a t such claim  is untenable. Satan and his forces can 
only be defeated  and expelled by a force which is not only m ore pow erful, but 
one w hich is contrary  to  it. T he forces of evil to rm ent and enslave hum anity
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whom  Jesus liberates. The activities and m oral inclination of Satan and his forces 
on the  one hand  and Jesus on the  o ther, are portrayed  in the  gospels as
con trad ic to ry , and there fo re  they can never be the  same.
T he con trast of tw o opposing spirits in  the  Q um ran is re-echoed  in the  Beelzebul
controversy . Brow n points to  th is contrast which is brought into sharp focus by
the  issue concerning the identity  of the  spirit by which Jesus perform s the
m iracle. 1^1 It seem s tha t the  issue is not exorcism  but the source of pow er by
w hich the  exorcism  is accom plished. The underlying thought is tha t, if the  source
of pow er is considered  evil, then  the exorcist m ust be evil [Mk 3:22; M t 12:24; Lk
11:15, 18-19]. This seem s to  be the  crunch of the  accusation against Jesus. The
con trast of the  pow er by w hich Jesus operates over against tha t of B eelzebul, may 
re flec t the  polarity  th a t exists betw een the Holy Spirit and evil spirits. In Luke, 
th e  em phasis upon Jesus as possessing G od 's spirit is vividly presented , thus
intensifying the  d ifference betw een evil spirits and Jesus. The descent of the  spirit 
upon Jesus at baptism  [3:21-22], the  presence of the Holy Spirit which led him  in 
th e  w ilderness [4:1], the  struggle and victory over tem ptations by Satan [4:2ff], the 
bestow ing of the  L ord 's spirit upon him  in the words of Isaiah [Lk 4:18ff cp. Is 
42 :1 ,7 ], all these  highlight the  contrast of the  spirits involved, thus em phasizing the 
in tensity  of th e ir  c o n f l i c t .  1^2 In  M ark 1:24, the evil sp irit recognises Jesus as the 
Holy O ne of G od. It seem s tha t M ark is presenting a juxtaposition  of two spirits, 
the  unclean  sp irit of the  possessed and  the Holy Spirit in Jesus. It is Jesus who is 
endow ed by the  sp irit of G od tha t the  unclean spirit is driven out and the  m an 
m ade clean. 143
T he association  of Jesus' pow er w ith that of the  leader of dem ons, Beelzebul [Mk
3:22; Lk 11:15; M t 12:24], im plies not two but just one pow er operating. In
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M ark 3:23b and  M atthew  12:26, B eelzebul is identified  w ith Satan as well as 
dem ons and evil spirits. Luke does no t refer to  this verse although he tends to
assum e it [11:18]. Luke 11:20 refers to  G od as the source behind the pow er in
Jesus and it raises the  question of the  relationship  of Jesus' exorcism s with the 
advent of th e  kingdom  of G od. The controversy points clearly to  tw o d ifferen t
pow ers operating  in  Jesus' exorcism . If by the  pow er of God, Jesus is able to
defeat and  expel Satan and evil spirits, then  the  two forces and the  two pow ers
involved a re  incom patib le. T he evil spirits have th e ir own leader and head who is 
Satan, and the  au thority  and pow er com es not from  God but from  th e ir own realm  
and kingdom . Jesus has defeated  this evil pow er and helped to  establish the 
kingdom  of G od. T hrough exorcism s, Jesus already had  restric ted  the  ru le and 
influence of Satan over hum anity.
Individual exorcism s in  the  Synoptic Gospels m ust be seen no t as isolated instances 
in  th e  m inistry  of Jesus, but as in tegral parts of the whole conflict betw een good 
and  evil, G od versus Satan. Forsyth points to  two episodes in the gospels which 
significantly  p o rtray  dem ons as a force under Satan; the B eelzebul controversy and 
th e  m ission of the  70 [Luke only 10:1-20]. 144 The conflict w ith evil spirits is 
basically betw een the  two m ain characters, Jesus verses Satan. In the controversy, 
the  link betw een  evil spirits and the  p rince of dem ons [Satan] is im plied [Mk 3:23; 
M t 12:26]. T he assum ption is th a t dem ons and evil spirits are  allies and servants 
of Satan  and thus, th e ir expulsion is indeed an act against the ir leader, Satan. 
T he dem ons a re  closely associated w ith the  d e v i l .  145 The same also may be said 
about th e  m ission of the  70 in  Luke. O n their re tu rn , the  disciples repo rted  that 
th e  dem ons w ere subject to  them  in Jesus' nam e. Jesus' response was to  re la te  the 
acts of exorcism  w ith the downfall of Satan [10:18]. Every act of exorcism  is seen 
as an in tegral part of the  downfall of the  devil. The conflict betw een dualistic
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forces is enacted  in every isolated exorcism  and every healing incident in the  nam e 
and  pow er of G od.
Satan p resen ts a very fierce opposition to  the  m inistry of Jesus so th a t his defeat 
rep resen ts  a significant aspect of Jesus' message and m inistry. G arre tt points out 
th a t one can hardly  over-estim ate Satan 's im portance in the history of salvation as 
presen ted  by Luke. *^6 This confrontation  betw een Satan and Jesus is vividly 
p resen ted  in  Jesus' tem p ta tion  in the  w ilderness, in the various exorcism s, the  
B eelzebul controversy , the  fall of Satan in the m inistry of the  70, and finally in 
the  death  and resu rrec tion  of Jesus. The whole gospel story is set w ithin this
fram ew ork of conflict betw een tw o contrasting  and polarised forces. In the  
tem p ta tion  story, Jesus is p resen ted  by Luke as in the pow er of the Holy Spirit 
[4:14, cp. 4 :18], so tha t the confrontation  in the  wilderness may be seen as a 
conflict betw een the  Holy Spirit and the  evil sp irit [Satan], Satan is p resen ted  by 
Luke as the  'ru le r of this w orld ' [4:6b] who has the authority  over the  kingdom  of 
the  w orld [4:6a]. Satan is said to  have been given the au thority  over the
inhab ited  w orld, o iK o v p sv r ic  [4:5]. [Some of these m otifs may also be pre-Lukan 
as th e  paralle l passage in  M atthew  indicates.] W here did Satan get his authority?
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Luke 4:6  [o x r  e p o t  raxpocSeSoxai ] suggests tha t the authority  was delivered to 
Satan presum ably by G od. This im plies the secondary status of Satan as under the 
con tro l of G od [cp. Job 1:11-12; 2:5-6; and Z ech 3:1], Satan was a m em ber of 
G od 's  heavenly court and his au thority  is God-given. H ow ever, apart from  this 
re fe ren ce , Satan is m ore  an  opponent of G od, acting independently and having a 
kingdom  of his own w ith his own group of evil spirits and dem ons. This new
status of Satan is accep ted  by Luke and o ther synoptists. H e is re fe rred  to  as the
'ru le r of the  dem ons' [Lk 11:15,18] who has a kingdom  of his own [11:21-22], 
Satan  has som e au thority  over hum anity, and his group of dem ons and unclean
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spirits have the  pow er to  possess and inflict people. Luke presents Satan as a real 
personality  who stands against Jesus and his kingdom . H e is the chief of a vast 
num ber of sp iritual beings w hich are  in decisive contrast to  Jesus and his kingdom . 
O ver against th is ru ler and his forces, Jesus is presented  as Satan 's archrival. 
W hen Jesus exorcises and heals, he is plundering the kingdom  of Satan. W hen the 
spirits cry out "H ave you com e to  destroy us?" it indicates tha t Jesus is defeating 
Satan and his forces. F itzm yer points out tha t the  question "reflects the  belief that 
the  dem onic contro l of hum an beings would com e to  an end before the  eschaton or 
th e  D ay of the  L ord, whom  G od 's control would be established over all on behalf 
of those faith fu l to  h im  [see 1Q M  1:10-14; 14:10-11]".^  The dualistic fram ew ork 
of the  p resen t and th e  fu tu re  is realised  in the  m inistry of Jesus. The dem ons and 
evil spirits ru le  in the  presen t w orld-order, how ever th e ir defeat and expulsion 
belong to  the  fu tu re  when G od finally establishes his kingdom . In Jesus, w hat is 
expected  in the  fu tu re  has already begun. T he two ages, the two kingdom s and 
the  two contrasting  pow ers co-exist, and they are  clearly seen in the  conflict 
betw een Jesus on one side and Satan with his arm y of evil spirits and dem ons on 
the  o ther.
iv. U nclean spirits and  dem ons
T he te rm  TtveOq.o: avcaOapTOV represents a com m on Jewish designation for
S a ip o v io v .  T he tw o expressions appear synonymously in M ark 3:30 [cp. 3:22; 
7:25 cp. 7:26, 29, 30]; w ith dem ons commonly used in the context of
eicPaXA.et v .14^ T he te rm  Ttvei>|j.a oucaOapxov is used regularly in M ark to
identify  spirits w hich en ter hum an beings. Mills points out that M ark 's description 
of evil fo rces fits in to  a to ta l world-view as one side of a cosmic conflict. *4^ 
T h ere fo re  any agent controlling them  is no t just any exorcist and healer but one
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em pow ered  by G od to  effect victory over these forces of destruction. In this
cosm ic conflict we have on the  one side God, his sp irit, his angels and his hum an 
agents, and on the  o ther we have Satan, his unclean spirits and dem ons. *50
W here M ark 1:23 speaks of Ttv£\)(j.a aK&Bapxov; Luke 4:33 has the unusual 
com bination  of TcveOpcc S c u p o v io o  dicdBapxo'o which literally m eans 'a sp irit of 
an unclean  dem on '. N olland translates it "a spirit, an unclean dem on", a ra re
ascrip tion  to  unclean s p i r i t s .  1^1 T he reference  to  an unclean dem on describes the  
na tu re  of the  dem on as an evil entity. This attem pt to  identify the  negative
na tu re  of S a r p o v r o v  would be understandable in the  light of the  fact tha t 
S a ip o v io v  as used in  classical G reek does not necessarily denote an evil spirit. 152 
T he te rm  S a ip o v ro v  can m ean  deity and Luke uses it in such sense in  Acts
17:18. T he use of dK dSapxov to  describe S a ip o v io v  leaves no doubt tha t what 
th e  w riter m ean t h ere  is a negative entity  of the  same category as nvebp.a
aK deapxov . T he fact th a t dem ons and evil spirits are  in terchangeable from  then 
on in  L uke 's gospel explains the  existence of this ra re  phrase [4 :35,41; 8:27 cp.
8 :29; 9:39 cp. 9:42], F itzm yer also points to  the  cum bersom e natu re  of the  phrase 
w hich he translates as "under the  influence of an unclean spirit". F itzm yer argues 
th a t th e  genitive expression m ay be 'appositional' indicating that the spirit is the
sam e as th e  unclean dem on, w hich m eans tha t Luke uses S a ip o v to v  in place of 
the  Semitic TtveOpa w ith uveO pa referring  to  the  m an 's spirit. 153 M arshall also 
m akes the  sam e po in t when he points out th a t Luke is probably clarifying for
G reek  readers fo r whom  •RveOpa did not have the sense of 'evil spirits' w hich it
could have in J u d a i s m .  1^4 F itzm yer is probably right in assuming S a ip o v to v  as a
paralle l fo r th e  Semitic Tiveuua, w ith dtcaBapxov qualifying S a ip o v io v  for his 
G reek  readers as a negative en tity  which afflicts people. Luke's later references to
dem ons need  no t be qualified  w ith aicaGapxov as it is already understood as an
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evil entity of the same nature as TCveop.a àvcaGapxov.
F itzm yer w rites th a t the  re ference  to  evil spirits and dem ons does not explicitly 
suggest any ind ication  of 'm oral t e r p i t u d e ' . 1 5 5  D anker likewise points out that 
now here in  the  gospels is a dem on-possessed person charged w ith m oral defects, 
how ever the  em phasis is on the physical condition of the  victim . 156 R eferences to  
the  activ ities of dem ons and evil spirits a re  basically re la ted  to  physical sickness 
and  possession. This may be tru e , how ever, the  ex trem e physical aggression and 
m alicious n a tu re  of the spirits in those possessed in th e ir relationship to  those 
around  as well as to  Jesus, suggest m oral degradation  and lack of concern and love 
to  those afflicted . T he term s rcovnpoc and dtKdGapxov may both  carry strong 
m oral connotation . 157 A lthough the  term  'unclean ' does no t necessarily m ean sinful 
o r evil, 158 yet it seem s to  do so in this context. The term  Ttovripog may be 
used to  re fe r to  physical affliction and sickness [Mt 6:23; Lk 11:34]; how ever,
w hen used in  re fe rence  to  people and spirits, it im plies an ethical or m oral sense
[Mt 12:35a; Lk 6:45a], In M atthew  13:19, Ttovripoc; describes the natu re  of the 
sp irit [the devil] w hich takes away the  word of the kingdom . D em ons and evil 
sp irits  in the  synoptic trad itions belong to  the  realm  of Satan, and such realm
stands in d irec t contrast to  tha t of G od. T he difference betw een the two realm s 
goes beyond simply differences in th e ir physical activities to  include d ifferences in 
purposes and  m oral inclinations. The kingdom  represents the  rule of G od in the 
hearts  o f m en and w om en, and in the  sam e way, evil powers and spirits could 
dom inate  peop le 's  lives and m oral outlook.
T he healing m iracles of Jesus m ay be understood as a continuation  of the sam e 
struggle against the  opposing forces of evil. The conflict with evil is not simply 
exorcism  bu t also healing. W e tend  to  th ink of them  separately, but in the
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gospels, they are  in tegral aspects of one healing process. Barker has rightly 
po in ted  out th a t th e re  is a close relationship  betw een some of the  words which 
ind icate  physical affliction  such as blindness, deafness and dum bness, and the nam es 
fo r the  various categories of evil angels and demons. 1^9 The Jews a ttribu te  
d iseases and  physical m isfortune to  Satan and dem ons. Jesus's healing m inistry 
opposes these forces w hich a re  a t the  roo t of both physical and m oral evil in the  
world.
Jesus' struggle w ith evil spirits and dem ons was a real one. The dualism  betw een 
Jesus and Satan conveys a sim ilar conflict in  apocalyptics betw een good and evil, 
light and  darkness. T he forces a re  po larized  and th e ir activities stand in opposition 
to  each  o ther. Satan is the  adversary of G od, separate in  origin and character 
from  G od, though no t o f the  sam e status. Satan continues to  pervade hum an 
ex istence in  the  present. T he dualism  of the  two ages, one present and the o ther 
eschatological, is a significant aspect of apocalyptic trad ition . Following therefo re  
from  the  apocalyptic dualism  of the ages, Satan is seen to  have pow er only in the 
p resen t, how ever in the  eschatological fu tu re , G od rules suprem e and Satan will 
finally  be destroyed. Thus we find in the  Synoptic Gospels not only a dualism  of 
cosm ic forces but an eschatological dualism  of the two periods or ages. The 
p resen t is chara te rized  by the  presence of dem ons and evil spirits and the fu tu re  
w hich will b ring  about th e ir destruction  and the final establishm ent of G od 's rule.
In  M atthew , an understanding of evil as personal failure and disobedience of the 
law, a concept w hich probably followed from  the A dam -Eve trad ition  exists 
alongside the  concept of evil cosm ic powers. In Jesus' m inistry, the  conflict w ith 
evil is a vital p a rt of his work, w hether this evil is caused by personal fa ilu re  and 
d isobedience to  G od 's laws or by the  cosmic forces of Satan and his com pany.
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Thus we find  in  the  m inistry  of Jesus an existence of forces which opera te  in 
decisive con trast to  his w ork and activities. They m ay represen t dem ons and divine 
beings which w ere regarded  as deities and dem igods in classical G reek, respectable 
beings w hich acted  as in term ediaries betw een gods and m en. These may have been 
developed la ter th rough o ther foreign influences to  becom e evil and m alicious 
en tities such as we find  in  the gospels. The dem ons and evil spirits could also be 
crea tions of an evil deity  as in Persian  dualism . L ater Zurvanism  a ttribu ted  the 
existence of evil en tities to  the  one suprem e Zurvan who created  both  the good
deity  and th e  evil one. They may also represen t the creations of G od which had 
fallen  from  th e ir original sta te  e ither through disobedience [Gen 2-3] or through
th e ir  dealings w ith the  sons and daughters of m en as in the fall of the  W atchers 
[Gen 6; lE n  64; Jub 4:15].
W hatever the  orig in  may be, evil spirits and dem ons have becom e the  sources of
m oral and  physical evil tha t affect the  lives of people during the  m inistry of Jesus. 
They are  cosm ic forces which oppose Jesus and the claim s of G od and his 
kingdom . T hey are  p resen ted  as independent en tities separate from  G od, and their
realm  rep resen ts an opposing realm  to  tha t of God.
8 . John
John p resen ts his gospel in a dualistic fram ew ork rem iniscent of the  gnostic system. 
G nosticism  was popular during the second century A D , how ever, th ere  is a
suggestion of an earlie r p re-C hristian  form  of gnosticism which had significant
influence upon the conten t, style, and thought form s of John 's gospel. *60 The 
gnostic view  of th e  w orld is strictly dualistic, and life is portrayed  in  a set of
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contrasts betw een life and death , tru th  and falsehood, light and darkness, salvation
and destruction . L ight and darkness a re  cosmic pow ers which oppose one another, 
and the  divine w orld of light contrasts and counters the world of darkness and of
evil and  dem onic p o w e r s .  161 The world is seen as the  creation  of evil and
th e re fo re , th e  physical w orld and the  hum an body becom e the  prison which
prevents the  divine spark in hum anity from  ascending to  the heavenly sphere. 
Salvation can only be achieved through the  saving 'gnosis' which liberates the  divine 
elem ent from  its i m p r i s o n m e n t .  162 M any scholars would not see the F ourth  Gospel 
as influenced by a developed form  of gnosticism , but as engaged in conflict with 
som e incip ien t tendencies tow ards gnosticism.
In  John, the  gnostic concept of the  world as the  sphere in which the redeem er
conducts his act of salvation is p resent, although the world is not in itself
inheren tly  evil. B ultm ann points out tha t John does not advocate a strictly cosmic
dualism  no r see m an dualistically.163 T he contrast of spirit as good and flesh evil
does no t exist in John 's dualism . B ultm ann w rote that
in  p lace of cosm ic dualism  steps a dualism  of decision: life and death  are  not 
de te rm ined  from  all tim e on natu ral grounds, but depend on the  decision of
fa ith  and  of unbelief. 164
In o th e r w ords, the  world stands against G od not by origin but by choice. The
w orld chooses itself to  be independent of God. The concept of darkness in John
refe rs  to  sin and falsehood, and light and darkness represen t the qualities of life
w hich one m ay choose to  adopt. T he Johannine dualism  im plies a m oral o r ethical
dualism  w here lying is equivalent to  darkness, and it is characteristic  of the  devil
to  oppose tru th  and light. T he devil is identified as a sinner, a m urderer and a
liar [8:44], B ultm ann points out that
B oth in G nosticism  and in Iran ian  dualism , w here the figure of the  devil 
o rig inated , it is taken  fo r granted that the devil is the orig inator of all
m u rd er; [cp. E th  E n  8:1; Jub 1 1 :5 ].165
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T he devil is Jesus' rea l enem y and he contrasts Jesus in purpose, in ten tion  and 
m oral inclination . Jesus is identified  as tru th  [14:6] which contrasts the  devil as 
th e  liar. This dualism  of the  tw o spirits, light and darkness, tru th  and perversion 
[cp. l J n  1 :6 ,10; 2:4; 4 :20; 5:10]; is present in the  Com m unity Rule w here the 
sp irit of tru th  opposes the  spirit of perversion, and those born of tru th  spring from  
the foun ta in  of light, but those born  of falsehood from  a source of darkness [ I QS
i i i .17 -19].166 T hese are  no t only two contrasting spirits [ I QS  iii. 19] but also two 
ways of life in w hich people m ay walk [ I QS  iv .2ff]. 167 em phasis on the
eth ical aspect of the  encoun ter betw een the two existing and contrasting spirits in 
John is no t quite  as pronounced in the synoptic dualism , although such 
characteristic  is p resen t. T he contrast betw een the devil and Jesus rem ains in both 
the  Synoptic G ospels and John, how ever, instead of the devil's activities in John 
focussing on physical encounters and m alicious activities, it was m ore a m oral battle  
betw een  light and darkness, tru th  and perversion.
M azzaferri rightly  points out tha t the Apocalypse of John is "starkly d u a lis tic " .^ ^  
O ne of the  m ain characteristics of apocalyptic lite ra tu re  of which Revelation is one, 
is its dualism  in th ree  m ain form s - eth ical [good against evil], spatial [heaven over 
e a rth ], and  tem poral [the p resen t evil age which contrasts the virtuous age to 
com e]. 169 T he judgem ent is conceived as the culm ination of the  age-long conflict 
w ith evil - th e  trium ph  of G od no t only over the  kingdoms of the world, but also 
and  pre-em inently  over the  kingdom  of the evil spirits. Swete points out that 
R evelation  is com paratively  silent as to  fallen angels and evil spirits. H ow ever,
the  dragon of 12:3 is iden tified  w ith the  Devil or Satan [12:9] which engaged in 
cosm ic struggle w ith M ichael and his angels [12:7ff]. Like the strong m an bound 
up in the  m inistry  of Jesus, Satan can only be overcom e in the new age. This 
new  age lies beyond this presen t age with its inherent dualism  of good and evil, 
G od and Satan. ^  1 Satan him self dethroned  and bound, is condem ned to  the  place
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of to rm en t w ith his fallen hosts [Rev 20:10 cp. T .Jud  25; T .L evi 18; Sib O r iii.73; 
Ass M oses 10; M t 25:41], 1^2 jn the  gospels, the dem ons are  identified  with
T tveopaT a a tcaO ap x a  and this view was probably in the m ind of the apocalyptist
when he re fe rred  to  heathen  w orship as paid  to  dem ons [9:20]; and Babylon as the 
h ab ita tion  of dem ons w hich are  also identified  with Ttvex>|iaxoc d tcaS ap x o o  [18:2],
9. Paul
Paul does no t directly  m ention dem ons and evil spirits, how ever th ere  are
references to  principalities and pow ers [Col 1:16; 2:15] which may suggest the
realm  of dem ons and  evil spirits. Paul refers to  C hrist disarm ing them  [2:15],
H ow ever, C arr has convincingly argues tha t
p rincipalities and pow ers are  angel figures of the  heaven of G od, not dem onic 
beings or fallen angels. N either a re  they hostile to  m en. 173
T he negative cosm ic pow ers assum ed in Colossians are  non-existent in C arr 's
in te rp re ta tio n , and  he points out th a t th ere  is "no m ention of a cosmic battle  from
w hich C hrist em erged victorious to  save m en from  the powers of this w o r l d .  "174
T he sam e also m ay be said of Philippians 2:9f w here he argues against any struggle
betw een C hrist and any cosm ic pow ers of the  nature  of evil spirits and dem ons as
in the  gospels. 175 w ith  the exception  of 6:12, references to  cosmic pow ers in
E phesians [cd dpycei e £ o u a i a t  1:21; 3:10]; like those in Colossians appear as the
hosts of G od, and th e re fo re , they are  identified as m orally neutral ra th e r than  evil
en tities. T he re fe rence  in IC orin th ians 11:10 to  the veiling of women because of
the  angels has been the  focus of m uch debate concerning the in terp re ta tion  of
e ^ o o o i  a v  and  the  m eaning of S r a  x o b g  ayyeXo'UQ.176 An a ttem pt to  identify
angels h ere  w ith fallen angels and evil s p i r i t s ! 7 7  has been strongly contested by
F itzm yer in  the  light of evidence from  Q um ran [1QM  v ii:4-6; I Q S  a i i :3 - ll] .1 7 8
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It is im portan t to  no te  tha t a y y e X o t used w ith the article, never designates bad or 
fallen angels in the  Pauline writings [cp. IC or 13:1; M t 13:49; 25:31; Lk 16:22; 
H eb 1:4, 5].
T he cosm ic pow ers in E phesians 6:11-12 seem  to be d ifferen t, and they may be 
identified  as sim ilar to  evil spirits and dem ons in the  Synoptic Gospels. N ineham  
has seen th e  d ifference betw een the powers in Colossians w hich are  m orally neutral 
w ith those at the  end of E phesians which are  essentially evil. 179 The devil [6:11] 
recalls G od 's enem y w hich appears in the  form  of Belial. The contrast betw een 
light and darkness, Belial and C hrist [2Cor 6:14 cp. Eph 5:8ff] also points to  a 
dualistic opposition  betw een two hostile cam ps rem iniscent of the Q um ran dualism  
[ IQ S  iv .24-25; 1Q M  x iii.9- 12 ],1^0 The struggle may be m ore m oral than  physical,
how ever, th e  n a tu re  of the  en tities involved are  definitely not neutral but evil, and
they rep resen t a dualistic fram ew ork of spirits tha t opera te  in the  Synoptic Gospels.
B. T H E  SAM OAN W O RLD -V IEW
1. In troduction
In  o rd er to  understand  the  questions re la ted  to  the causality and rem edy of 
sickness, the  na tu re  of physical and spiritual forces which influence the life and
w elfare of th e  Sam oan people, it is im portant to  view them  w ithin the fram ew ork 
of th e  trad itio n a l understanding  of the  world. The Samoans have th e ir own system 
of beliefs concerning the origin of things and how they have com e about, the 
n a tu re  and  charac ter of supernatural forces present which influence not only the
physical bu t also the  m oral and spiritual w elfare of the people. These supernatural 
forces a re  seen to  be deeply roo ted  in the  myths and folk-lores of the  trad itional
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com m unity. [This is discussed in chapter one] The reality  of divine beings in
Sam oa did not cease w ith the  im pact of W estern culture and especially of
C hristian ity , how ever, m any of the  trad itional beliefs continued to  survive and 
adap ted  them selves w ithin the  new  environm ent of C hristianity.
2. T he trad itiona l w orld-view
A n early  Sam oan concept of a world populated by deities, spirits and supernatural
beings was first rep o rted  by John W illiam s, the p ioneer LMS m issionary to  Samoa
in 1830. Those who follow ed have also w ritten  about this aspect of trad itional life
and how people  view  th e ir world. E arly m ission accounts acknowledge the presence
of beings such as atua, tupua  and aitu  which influence the daily lives and activities
of th e  people. Some of these divine beings rem ain  in the ir world-view although
m any Sam oans have com e to understand them  differently  because of the influence
of C hristianity . D espite attem pts to  discourage beliefs in the  existence of
trad itio n a l spirits, m any would still acknowledge the ir reality  w ithin th e ir m odified
view of the  world. M oyle w rites,
T he Sam oan does not question the existence of the  invisible forces which 
surround h im , and which he often has an opportunity  to  witness a t work; 
th rough  th e ir  continual undisputed presence he develops an a ttitude of
fam iliarity  alm ost equal to  tha t which shows tow ards personal acquaintances 
and n a tu ra l phenom ena. 1^1
R ecen t lite ra tu re  on Sam oa [Kein 1967, G oodm an 1971, Lazar 1984, Neich &
N eich 1984, M cPherson 1987, 1990, etc;] all bear witness to  the presence and
influence of the  aitu  in  the beliefs and affairs of the  Sam oan people today. The
causality of sickness and physical m isfortune is often ascribed to  the  activities of
a itu , the  te rm  which is now used to  refe r to  all trad itional spirits and divine
beings outside the  acceptable spiritual fram ew ork of the new lotu.
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T he belief in a world populated  by spiritual and supernatural en tities closely
resem bles the  world of the  New T estam ent with its popular belief in deities, angels,
dem ons and  evil and unclean spirits as well as divine beings like Satan, the devil
and B eelzebul. T hese supernatural beings are  integral m em bers of the  world-view
of first cen tu ry  Judaism . T he reality  of spirits and supernatural beings portrayed  in
the  Synoptic Gospels has been re jec ted  alm ost universally in the post-Enlightenm ent
period . Kelsey points out tha t
N ineteen th -cen tu ry  liberals m erely divided the biblical accounts, cutting  out the 
unaccep tab le  parts. Bultm ann and followers actively re jec t them  as 
contam ination  of m yth which m ust be rem oved before m odern  m an can 
understand  the  gospel. B arth  simply does not discuss them ; since they do not 
fall w ithin his view of the  w orld, he does not look at t h e m .  182
Kelsey suggests reasons like the  w itch-hunting of the eighteenth century , the
positivism  of C om te, the  growing m aterialism  of our tim e and the concept of
reality  w hich is very m uch influenced by various discoveries of m odern science as
responsible fo r our scepticism  in the  reality  of the spirit-w orld of the  New
T e s t a m e n t .  183 j  propose tha t the  in tegrated  view of the world which non-W estern
C hristians continue to  uphold m ay provide new insights into the relevance and
significance of Jesus' healing m inistry for C hristians today. To dismiss the reality
of these  sp iritual forces as unreal and m ythical im aginations of the  past, m ay not
only deprive the  gospels of its own reality , but would underm ine the true
significance of Jesus' struggle against these spirits and the im pact they have on
hum anity . Kelsey rightly  points out that
T hese dem onic forces form  such a basic part of the gospel trad ition  tha t to
ignore th e  stories, actions and beliefs about them  is to  leave untouched a
w hole segm ent of Jesus' life and practice  just because we find this part
d ifficult to  harm onise w ith our particu lar world-view and its im plicit
psychological belief. 184
M argaret B arker h in ts at the  im portance of trying to  appreciate  the world-view of 
C hristians in the  non-W estern  world in o rder to  try  and recap tu re  the  reality  and
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evil spirits. She w rites,
W e have recently  tended  to  neglect the healing m inistry, seeing it best handled
by conventional W estern m edicine; m edicine and religion have been separated
to  th e ir  m utual im poverishm ent. T he business of exorcism  and dem on-possession 
has been  kept even m ore closely under wraps, despite the fact tha t Jesus
com m and to  his disciples was to  cast out dem ons and teach . Perhaps the
recovery  of an ancien t and m ore in tegrated  world-view will help us to  recover
som e of the  orig inal insight and im pact of Jesus' teaching, and to  appreciate
w hat we can learn  from  new C hristians of the T hird  W orld, who can re late
m ore  directly  to  this m inistry  of Jesus. W e see the beginnings of rein tegration
in the  tren d  tow ards trea ting  the whole person, not just the  physical 
m anifestations of illness - a hopeful sign tha t we are  recovering an aw areness 
of the  invisible world. 185
significance of Jesus' ministry to the sick, and to those possessed by demons and
T his is a significant observation because a m ore holistic and in tegrated  view of life 
and  of the  w orld p resen ted  by som e C hristians of the non-W estern world, tends to 
provide a closer link w ith the  New T estam ent world-view, a significant bridge in 
th e  understanding  of Jesus' m inistry  of healing and exorcism . B uthelezi, a South 
A frican  theologian , w rites of a sim ilar view of the world, a m ore holistic 
understanding  of life and of the  world from  the South A frican perspective. He 
notes th a t th is sense is characteristic  of trad itional A frican religion, w here religion 
and  life a re  view ed as inseparable, and they would naturally belong together. He 
w rites,
F a r from  being a departm ent of life, religion was life. T here was no separate 
com m unity  of religious people, because everyone who partic ipated  in the life 
of the  com m unity autom atically  partic ipa ted  also in its religion. .. The 
continu ity  of fellowship betw een the living and the dead was analogous to  the 
in terp lay  betw een the  natu ra l and the  supernatural worlds. D eath  would not 
necessarily  cause separation  because ancestors would continue to  be part of the 
com m unity. 186
T he view  of the  world as an  in tegrated  unity betw een the  natural and the 
supernatu ra l, a world w here deities and spirits are  the acceptable com ponents of 
everyday existence is also shared by the Sam oan com m unity. C raw ford rightly 
observes th is aspect of trad itional life when he points out tha t "every aspect of
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Sam oan life has religious s i g n i f i c a n c e " .  1^7 The chiefs of various fam ilies are
understood  to  have supernatu ral au thority  which may be traced  back to  the suprem e
Tagaloa. Fam ily deities play a significant ro le in the  everyday life of the  people.
T he trad itiona l healer is believed to  have divine power to  perform  acts of healing.
T he deities and  spirits in the  form  of a itu  and ancestral spirits a re  in tegral parts
of the  Sam oan world-view  th a t com m unication and in tercourse betw een the  two
spheres of reality  is an  acceptable phenom enon. Kamu confirm s this characteristic
of trad itio n a l life when he w rites,
O ld Sam oa provided a religion which recognised the possibility of the 
in te rac tion  betw een the a itu  and the  living. A t the tim e, the  tua 'a  or
ancestors w ere very m uch an  in tegral p art of the  fam ily life. T heir advice 
w ere often  sought and consulted in im portant m atters. 1^8
In  th e  early  contact period , the  Samoans w ere re ferred  to  as 'godless' by o ther 
Polynesian groups because they w ere seen to  have lacked the elaborate  structure  
and  ritu a l of the  m alae  or the  heiau  tha t we find in o ther Polynesian societies such 
as T ah iti, R arotonga and H a w a i i .  1^9 John W illiams also assum ed this when he 
found  out th a t the  Sam oans had no im m ediate visible tem ples nor elem ents
characteristic  of th e ir  religious heritage. 190 This line of thought has been 
over-em phasized by som e w riters who th ink of Samoans as being less 'religious' than 
th e ir  n e i g h b o u r s .  191 H ow ever, th is is an early m isconception as John W illiams
him self had  la te r re fe rred  to  "gods m any and lords many" which are  presen t in the 
Sam oan religious system. 192 The observation of o ther early m issionaries and 
ethnologists discredits the early  assum ption which labels the  Samoans as ' g o d l e s s ' .  193 
C raw ford  rightly  sums th is up when he w rites "religious thought perm eated
practically  every aspect of Sam oan l i f e . "194 p or an observer, the religious beliefs
a re  d ifficult to  identify  as in  m any prim al societies, the sacred and the  profane are
i f
closely in te rw o v en /th a t religious thought and practices perm eate every aspect of life.
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T here  a re  no tw o polarised  com m unities, the  secular and the sacred, but one w here 
bo th  the  secular and the  sacred m ix freely.
T rad itiona l belief sees the  presence and influence of aitu  and ancestral spirits in 
th e  daily affairs of people. T he close integration  of the supernatural in the affairs 
of people provides an  o rien ta tion  to  life w hereby physical m isfortune or illness is 
regarded  as having a sp iritual causation. Things do not happen on th e ir own but 
th e re  m ust be a spiritual o r supernatural explanation. The Samoans have a 
m ateria listic  approach  to  spiritual things, and spirits and divine beings are  part of 
th e ir physical environm ent. A ctivities of the divine are conveyed in physical and 
m ateria l form . T here  is no clear division betw een them  as both closely inte grated 
to  p resen t th e  to ta l reality . [This aspect of Sam oan world-view is explained m ore 
fully in chap ter one]
Cv.
M issionaries frequently  expressed disppointm ent at the Sam oan lack of concern with 
fu tu re  l ife .*95 j t  js obvious th a t the distinction m ade by m issionaries betw een 
presen t and  fu tu re  does no t have the  sam e significance for the Samoans. They 
show little  in terest of p reparing  th e ir souls for the new life in the fu ture . This 
m ay be  due to  the  lack of d istinction they perceive betw een the two ages, as both 
th is and  the  o ther w orld, the  present and the fu ture , are  closely in tegrated  in the ir 
view  of the  world th a t such distinction may be irrelevant.
T he im pact of the  lotu  which prom otes a polarised and a dualistic view of the 
w orld such as the  spiritual and the  m aterial, the  worldly and the heavenly, the 
p resen t and fu tu re , G od and Satan, tends to  go against the m ore holistic approach 
to  life and to  the  world w hich is characteristic  of Samoan world-view. H ow ever, 
th e  gospels speak of a world of spiritual beings, a vast realm  of angels, dem ons
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and  spirits w hich closely in tegrate  w ith people, conversing, countering, influencing 
and afflicting  them , and th is represen ts an understanding which is sim ilar to  Samoan 
w orld-view . T here  is a com plem entary unity betw een the natu ral and the 
supernatu ra l in New T estam ent cosmology, and the existence of sp iritual and cosmic 
forces in  th e  affairs of m en and wom en was a reality  of the  world in w hich Jesus 
conducted  his healing  m inistry. The nature  of the  spirits may vary betw een the 
w orld-view  of th e  gospels and tha t of Sam oa, how ever, the ir im pact and influence 
on th e  w elfare of people presen ts a significant affinity.
T rad itional m ythology of Tagaloa  and the  origin of things present evidence that 
ob jec tive , physical m anifesta tion  is believed to  have com e from  m etaphysical 
beginning by an unbroken evolutionary process. Following from  such belief, it 
would be logical to  view Sam oan perception  of nature  as conscious and anim ate. 
L iving things com e from  the  unity  of two papa  of Tagaloa, and they would possess 
n a tu res bo th  physical and spiritual. Rocks, trees, anim als, birds and people are 
bo th  physical and  sp iritual entities. This view of the world and natu re  is not 
un ique to  Sam oa but one w hich is popular in Polynesia. H andy rightly points out 
th a t
T he Polynesian cosm ogony depicts a universe which is a psychic dynamism 
m anifesting  itself physically: behind and w ithin all natu ral m anifestations is life 
and  psychic force. 96
T his is a significant aspect of trad itional world-view since it explains why Samoans
in th e  past see life in term s of unity  betw een the natural and supernatural. The
sp iritual and physical a re  not polarised spheres of existence, but integral com ponents
of life. T hey a re  bo th  rea lities of daily living that a separation  of the two would
b e a gross m isundertanding of th e ir world-view. 197 An early concept of the  world
contem plates no division or gulf betw een the natural and the supernatural. W hat a
m odern  m ind may see as ordinary natu ral activities like planting, building of
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houses, fishing expeditions, weaving of fine m ats, m arriages, the  b irth  of children,
healing  and rem edies, death  and funerals, may not necessarily be so with a
trad itio n a l person, and certa in  rituals are  significant in re la tion  to  these activities.
H andy poin ts out th a t when
a native p lan ted , tended  his crops, and harvested, he did so psychically as well 
as physically, rituals including consecration, purification , prayers, charm s, and 
offerings, accom panying every phase of his physical husbandry. 198
It is im portan t to  understand  trad itional life in Samoa as holistic. The physical 
and sp iritual a re  closely in tegrated  in the  daily affairs of the people. This
in teg ra ted  view  m akes sense of how people understand physical happening as 
consequential of spiritual influence. T he supernatural is an in tegral part of life and 
th e re fo re , a sp iritual causality fo r sickness or physical disability is no unique
phenom enon. This in tegrated  view of the  w orld is m entioned by Kamu who points 
ou t th a t in  trad itiona l Sam oa, "life is not d e p a r t m e n t a l i z e d " . ! ^  The world is an 
in tegral p a rt of life, and the  physical and spiritual closely co-exist. C raw ford
points to  the  sam e idea of the  divine perm eating every aspect of Sam oan life .200
M any Sam oans believe in the  existence of mana  in objects and people. This mana
is understood  to  have com e from  deities and divine spirits. Handy points out that
th e  prim al m ana  was not m erely pow er or energy, but procreative pow er, 
derived from  an u ltim ate  source and diffused, transm itted , and m anifested 
th roughout the  universe. This was the original mana  which was believed to  be 
continuously passed down through the  gods. 201
T he p resence of m ana  in  ob jects and people represents the  spiritual na tu re  of the
w orld. T he a itu  possess divine pow er and such pow er may be diverted to
benefic ia l activ ities or coerced fo r destructive e n d s . 202 The infliction of illness and
m isfortune by a itu  indicates a negative and m alicious use of m ana. H ow ever, an
affliction  m ay som etim e be seen as disciplinary for violation of certa in  values,
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customs and taboos of the community.
3. T he m odified  w orld-view
T he new  lo tu  w ith its A tua  is incorporated  into the trad itional world-view. 
C raw ford  suggests th a t the  new lotu  was accepted as a m eans of gaining access to  
m ana  of the  new A tua . This m ana  was developed and focussed on particu lar
activ ities institu ted  by th e  m issionaries. ̂ 03 H ow ever, as lotu  develops, mana  
becom es very quickly associated with the  P ro testan t stress on the Bible as the word 
of G od. The B ible is believed to  have mana  of the new A tua , and therefo re  it is
often  used as a m eans of w arding off evil spirits from  people and locality. The
B ible is som etim es re fe rred  to  as Tusi Sa  which im plies its na tu re  as taboo. The 
taboo  system is closely associated w ith m ana, and the Bible is seen as possessing 
the  m ana  of the  new A tua . People possessed by the aitu  are exorcised by the  use 
of the  B ible. A  story of how a pastor expels an a itu  by the m ana  of the  Bible is 
o ften  rec ited  w ith great enthusiasm  by church m em bers to  indicate the pow er of
the  new  lo tu  over trad itional spirits.
T he B ible was w idely used in the  villages as a m eans of inciting fear am ong those 
who violate com m unity ru les and com m it im m oral acts. The trad itional practice  of 
tautoga  w hereby people swear by the nam e of a trad itional deity was a com m on 
p rac tice  adop ted  by the  village council of chiefs to  identify and to  punish those 
who com m itted  a breach  of the  village code of laws. Since C hristianity , the Bible 
is used for tautoga, and  out of fear of the  new A tua , many have confessed the ir
nsrfU/
guilt/ th an  incite his anger. A n act of false swearing may lead to  punishm ent in 
the  fo rm  of sickness, physical affliction and death. The fa i fe 'a u  [pastor] is seen 
to  be th e  bea re r of the  m ana  of the A tua  and consequently, he has significant
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status and pow er in the  com m unity. People seek refuge in the pasto r's  house when 
in danger of violence from  an enem y. It is com m on knowledge tha t it would be 
unw ise to  v iolate a taboo  re la ted  to  the new lotu. Like trad itional healers who
possess th e  m ana  of fam ily aitu , the  Samoan fa i fe 'a u  is expected to  perform  
sim ilar functions of healing and exorcism . The trad itional society has num erous 
taboos associated  w ith sacred places such as the  malae, sacred objects, and deities 
w hich a re  m anifestations of ancestors and fam ily spirits. These form s of taboo  are  
ex tended  to  include C hristian  places of worship and various objects associated with 
the w orship of A tua .
T he trad itio n a l view accepts the presence of supernatural entities which originated 
from  Tagaloa. T he a itu  w ere lesser divinities which descended from  the superior 
deity . T hey w ere said to  have born  from  the union of papa-lag i [heaven] and 
p a p a -fa n u a  [earth ], and there fo re  they possessed the duality of natures. They 
w ere iden tified  as guardian spirits of fam ily m em bers and pro tectors of fam ily 
values and  trad ition . T he a itu  w ere often responsible for the  causality of illness 
and physical m isfortune. G oodm an classifies aitu  under four categories although he 
rightly  indicates tha t the Sam oans do not necessarily m ake these distinctions. 204 
M any today w ould th ink of a itu  in term s of the  spirits of the dead and this
includes ancestral spirits and any o ther supernatural beings condem ned by the lotu. 
T he  a itu  continue to  be active throughout village life and also in places w here 
Sam oans have em igrated  such as New Z ealand , A ustralia, Hawaii and the U nited 
States of A m erica. L azar points to  the presence of aitu  beliefs in the  m igrant
com m unity of Sam oans in  the  west coast of the U nited  States of A m e r i c a .  ^0 5
N eich and N eich re fe r to  sim ilar beliefs am ong the Samoans in New Z ealand  which 
a re  especially popular am ong pregnant w om en.206 The belief in the reality  of 
spirits continues to  flourish w ithin C hristian Samoa and w hereever the  Sam oans have
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m ade th e ir  hom es. G oodm an notes tha t such beliefs are  m uch m ore pronounced in 
W estern  Sam oa w here custom  and trad itio n  have greater vitality. ̂ 07 M any w riters 
confirm  th e  survival of these trad itional beliefs t o d a y .  208 M acpherson acknowledges 
th a t such belief is no t inconsistent w ith C hristianity  w here dem ons of scrip ture  and 
th e ir  leader Satan w ere early  assim ilated in  thought to  the Sam oan a itu ?-09 
M acpherson 's observation  though valid, yet the  identification of aitu  w ith the 
negative forces of the gospels is erroneous. The result is tha t the  Sam oan 
sp irit-w orld  becom es dem onised. T rad itional spirits are  presen ted  as opposing forces 
to  Jesus and the  kingdom  of G od. This may be an unfair parallel since the 
trad itio n a l spirits a re  no t necessarily evil as the  new lotu  presented  them . They 
a re  no t cosm ic evil beings from  a realm  sim ilar to  the kingdom  of Satan, but 
respected  fam ily spirits. They are  neu tral entities which function as guardian spirits 
of bo th  fam ily m em bers and trad ition , and the ir a c tiv itie s  may be seen as 
punishm ents ra th e r than  m alicious acts of evil beings.
P la to 's  understanding  of kings and rulers as belonging to  the category of daem ons, 
a respected  o rd er w ithin his w orld-view  is sim ilar to  the Sam oan understanding of 
a li'i  or heads of fam ilies. T he a li'i  a re  known as 'deities or spirits of fam ilies' [o 
atua p o 'o  a itu  o a iga ]. They are  a respected  social o rder w ithin the  Sam oan 
h ierarchy . T he a li'i  a re  often acknowledged as m edium s betw een deities and 
fam ilies, and as m edium s they act as priests and healers of the ir fam ilies. Like 
the  G reek  daem ons, the  Sam oan a itu  deserve the prayers and praises of the  people. 
T hey a re  an  in tegral p a rt of the Sam oan extended fam ily and they function as 
guardians and  p ro tec to rs of fam ily values and traditions. T heir advice J s  often 
sought in  m ajo r fam ily decisions and praises and prayers have been  offered  to  
them . M any fear the  presence of aitu  because it indicates a case of violation or 
transgression. People expect to  be disciplined by aitu  on violation of rules and on
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fa ilu re  to  fulfil certa in  duties and responsibilities in the  fam ily. M any would see 
health  and w ell-being as a result of a good relationship w ith the spirits but failure 
m ay lead to  sickness and physical m isfortune.
T he idea of good and evil dem ons m entioned in the works of X enocrates is sim ilar 
w ith w hat one encounters in the first century AD. The popularity  of evil spirits 
and dem ons in  th e  synoptic trad itions is a reality  of first century Judaeo-C hristian 
trad ition?  how ever, good spirits and  helpful dem ons although ra re , a re  also
present. T he spirit-w orld of trad itional Samoa has parallel features. The a itu  and 
tupua  rep resen t hum an spirits of the dead and deified ancestors. T he aitu  is not 
by n a tu re  evil and m alicious. It resem bles the  original daemon  of antiquity  which 
has th e  no tion  of deity  or god. The a itu  is a fam ily spirit and its help is often 
sought fo r p ro tec tion  of fam ily m em bers. The Samoans also believe in the  
existence of m alicious and evil aitu . These are  known as the  spirits of the dead 
who m ay no t have had  a good tu rn  in life and therefo re , have been re jec ted  by 
th e ir  own fam ily and  com m unity. A t death  they have becom e evil and m alicious 
a itu  who roam  the  countryside and te rro rise  village people. Such beings are  
responsible fo r m alicious acts and physical affliction tha t people suffer from  w ithout 
any rea l reason  or m otivation  o ther than  the ir own m alicious nature . T he changing 
im age of a itu  from  a respectab le  deity to  a m alicious dem on may have com e as a 
consequence of its association w ith dem ons and evil spirits of the New T estam ent. 
It is im portan t to  no te  th a t trad itional spirits and deities should not be identified 
w ith New T estam ent dem ons and unclean spirits since the ir origin, nature  and 
activ ities a re  qu ite  d ifferen t. The dem ons of the  New T estam ent are from  the 
realm  of Satan and they provide a kingdom  which is in decisive contrast to  th a t of 
G od. T he variety  of supernatural spirits in trad itional Samoa belongs to  a category 
of deities w hich include the  fam ily deities [atua ], deified ancestral spirits [tupua]
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and sp irits  of th e  dead [a itu \. The uncom prom ising and m onotheistic claim  of 
C hristian ity  in  the  one and only G od relegates the Samoan spirit-w orld into a realm  
of evil sp irits  and dem ons. T he failure of the lotu  to  accom m odate the Sam oan 
spirits w ith in  the fram ew ork of its respected  spirit-system  leads to  the ir negation 
w ithin C hristianity .
T he idea of guardian  a itu  was popular in trad itional society. A t b irth , every child 
is supposed to  be under the  care  of som e fam ily a itu , and the nam e of the spirit 
is often  invoked fo r help on various occasions in the life of the  child. This 
concept recalls the  good angels and spirits in  Judaism  as well as the  guardian 
daem ons of the  G reeks.
T he church  condem ns the  belief in the existence of aitu  and ancestral spirits as 
con trary  to  the  gospel m essage in the sovereignty of the one and only God. It 
sees the  belief in the  rea lity  of a itu  as a violation of the sovereignty of A tua  [Ex 
20:2-4], T he te rm  god is translated  atua  w ith a small 'a' a synonym for aitu  in 
early  Sam oa. A  graven im age is re fe rred  to  tupua, the  term  for deified  fam ily 
ancestors. T he negation of trad itional spirits by the lotu  comes as an inevitable 
consequence of identifying the trad itional spirits w ith evil and unclean spirits in the 
gospels. H ow ever, th is condem nation m ay only be a token gesture and a lip 
service, since m any Sam oans continue to  believe in the  pow er of aitu  and ancestral 
spirits especially in m atters re la ting  to  health  and physical well-being. The sam e 
m ay also be expected  of the  new A tua  who provides blessing and w ell-being on the 
one hand, and  on the  o ther inflicts sickness and m isfortune upon those who disobey 
and  v iolate his com m andm ents. T he survival of the trad itional spirits alongside the 
C hristian  deity  provides the spiritual fram ew ork in which C hristians operate  today. 
W hen one is sick and  the causality of sickness is seen to  be supernatural, the
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search  fo r the  iden tity  of the  spirit is not confined to  aitu  but includes also the 
possibility of A tua  inflicting illness and physical pain on a person. M any would
acknow ledge the  A tua  as suprem e w ithin the new spiritual fram ew ork, how ever, 
trad itio n a l spirits m ay also have th e ir significant place.
4. T he dem ons and evil spirits of the  gospels and aitu
T he a itu  cannot be fully iden tified  w ith the S a ip o v io v  and the Satixciv of the 
gospels. N either could they be rightly identified  with x a  T tveupaxa x a  a tcaG apxa. 
T he a itu  rep resen t a respectable order of divine beings, m ore like the original
m eaning of Soct pew in early  G reek writings. They are  deities and spirits of the  
dead , respected  supernatu ral en tities w hich form  an order of in term ediary  beings 
betw een  atua  and the  world. They a re  not like the dem ons and unclean spirits of 
M ark 's gospel, cosm ic en tities which a re  evil and unclean, and which inflict people 
w ith sickness and physical handicaps. They may also be responsible for m oral 
co rrup tion  in people. T he Sam oan a itu  a re  hum an spirits, and they function as 
guard ian  spirits of fam ily than  simply m alicious spirits. They may have the
tendency  to  cause harm , how ever, such tendency is usually prom pted by acts of
disobedience. They are  seen as guardians of social norm s and trad itional values of 
the  com m unity.
In  Sam oa today , the  te rm  agaga  m eaning hum an spirit is widely used. Kamu 
rightly  po in ts ou t th a t agaga  may be applied both  to  the spirits of those alive as 
well as the  d e a d .210 T he term  aitu  becom es m ore and m ore associated w ith the 
evil sp irits of th e  dead [agaga leaga]. This is an  inevitable result of the negation 
of trad itio n a l spirits and divine beings which the lotu  sees as a th rea t to  its divine 
o rder. A lthough S a ip o v io v  and Saipxov are  not translated  as a itu  in the  Sam oan
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transla tion  of the  Bible but ra th e r tem oni [from  S a ip o v to v  and 5cxi pwv]] and 
agaga leaga  [evil and unclean spirits], how ever, C hristian  teaching identifies 
S a i p o v i o v  and 5at|_uov w ith a itu . The result is tha t the  exorcism s of Jesus are  
understood  in  term s of a itu  possession, the  aitu  being an evil and cosmic being by 
orig in , n a tu re  and inclination. The parallel betw een dem on possession and m a'i 
a itu  is no t valid one since dem on possession is a negative phenom enon in the  
gospels while a itu  possession may not necessarily be so in Samoa, [see discussion of 
m a 'i a itu  in  chap ter th ree] T he m otif of Jesus' struggle against the forces of evil 
is transposed  into the  Sam oan world-view thus presenting Jesus as defeating and 
declaring  void all fam ily a itu  and trad itional spirits. M any would pay lip service 
to  the  teaching  of the  church tha t its spirit-w orld had been defeated  and annulled 
by the  im pact of the  gospel. I propose tha t no Sam oan would genuinely discredit 
h is own sp irit-w orld  nor annul in to tality  his belief in a itu . The teaching would 
no t do justice  to  the  na tu re  and function  of the  spirit-system  as it was originally 
held  sacred  by the  Sam oans. T he C hristian  understanding of the world and the 
Sam oan spirit-w orld  continue to  exist alongside each o ther, w ith people resorting  to
one o r th e  o ther in  th e ir effort to  explain th e ir various activities and life crises.
In  M ark 1:23,26; the  m an w ith an unclean spirit - e v  T tveopaxr a icaG apx^ is
transla ted  agaga leaga  which literally m eans 'bad  spirits '. The concept of agaga
leaga  does no t imply a cosm ic being which is prim arily  evil in origin and natu re ,
bu t the  te rm  im plies an evil a itu  as opposed to  a good one. The term  agaga
leaga  rep resen ts th e  spirits o r the  souls of those who died and have no t been able
to  ascent to  pulo tu  w here good spirits dwell. Instead, they have gone to  the
underw orld  and the  abode of the  dead |fa fa ] .  T urner points out that
the spirits [aitu] go to  this place, but at darkness, they ascend and revisit 
th e ir  fo rm er abode re tiring  at early dawn. These spirits had pow er to  re tu rn  
and  cause disease and death  in o ther m em bers of the  fam ily .211
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T he spirits who are  not able to  go to  pulotu  are  those who had not lived good 
and m oral lives and thus they a re  punished to  the  fa fa .  Such spirits include also 
those who had  no t received p roper burials from  fam ilies. A  C hristian read ing  of 
th e  te rm  agaga leaga  m akes no d ifferen tia tion  of trad itional spirits, how ever, they 
are  all iden tified  as evil and m alicious entities irrespective of w hether they are 
good or bad. T he te rm  also includes the spirits of those who had not lived good 
C hristian  lives. In the  spiritual fram ew ork of lotu, all trad itional spirits are 
iden tified  as agaga leaga  and the ir presence provides a category of beings in the
n a tu re  of dem ons and unclean spirits th a t we find in the gospels.
In  M ark 5:1-13, agaga leaga is used in terchangeably w ith tem oni, [agaga leaga 5:2, 
8 ; tem oni 5:12]. A lthough 'unclean spirits ' and 'dem ons' are  not translated  as a itu , 
people  classify them  in the  sam e category. T he fact tha t dem ons and unclean 
spirits a re  dom inant in the  spirit-w orld of the gospels m eant tha t a itu  which
constitu te  the  m ost popular divine entity  in trad itional world-view becom e the 
inevitab le m atch. T he a itu  belong to  the indigenous o rder of divine beings and 
th is m akes them  an easy prey  and inevitable parallel with dem ons and m alicious 
spirits of the  gospels. H ow ever, aitu  a re  not evil and neither should they be 
understood  as evil cosm ic beings by origin and natu re . In fact, there  can be good 
a itu  as well as bad ones. Even a li'i and heads of fam ilies are  re fe rred  to  as 
fam ily a itu  w hich im ply th e ir status as deities and lords of fam ilies and not fam ily
dem ons and evil spirits, thus contradicting  the negative label ascribed to  them  in
Sam oan C hristianity .
It m ay be unfair to  identify  too  closely the spirit-w orld of the Samoans w ith that 
of Jesus in re la tion  to  the  natu re  of the spirits involved. The trad itional 
w orld-view  unlike the  gospels' does not identify its spirits as essentially evil, but
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like the  gospels, the  supernatu ral spirits actively partic ipa te  in the  daily activities of 
th e  people . A itu  m ay have duality  of natures and they could be e ither good or 
m alicious spirits, but they are  not identical with Satan and evil spirits of the 
gospels. A  stric t fo rm  of dualism  of two contrasting spirit-forces in trad itional 
w orld-view  is absent. The spiritual forces may be understood as benevolent beings. 
T heir punishing ro le  in the form  of sickness and physical calam ity are  seen as not 
inheren t in  th e ir  na tu re  but consequential of hum an behaviour and deeds. The 
spirits have tendencies to  do good as well as inflict pain  on those who violate 
trad itio n a l norm s and m oral values of fam ily and com m unity.
H ow ever, a itu  tha t consistently harass people for no apparen t reason are  also 
accom m odated  w ithin the  Sam oan world-view. They are  seen as spirits of those 
who did no t have beneficial fo rm er lives and have becom e m alicious spirits after 
death . T hese spirits m ay be rightly identified w ith the evil spirits and dem ons in 
the  gospels, bu t they  constitu te only a small m inority  of the  trad itional spirits. 
They a re  m uch feared  fo r th e ir activities which are  the  result of the ir own evil 
n a tu re  than  as punishm ents for the  violation of trad itional values. These dem ons 
are  often  got rid  of by force using trad itional rem edies and rituals such as the 
d esecration  of th e ir rem ains by fire  o r hot w ater. Such acts guarantee perm anent 
freedom  from  th e  activ ities of such a itu . O thers may seek the help of a fa i fe 'a u .  
T he pasto r is expected  to  perform  an exorcism  of an evil aitu  from  a place or 
from  a person. T he R om an C atholic priests on some occasions would allow the 
use of holy w ater to  drive away evil a itu  from  either people or place. W ith the 
influence of lo tu , the  concept of evil aitu  would also include the spirits of those 
who do no t live m oral and righteous lives according to  C hristian principles, and 
th e re fo re  th e ir  spirits will not be saved but becom e evil aitu.
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5. T he concept of Satan
T he concept of a divine personality  in  the natu re  of Satan or B eelzebul o r the 
devil in the  gospels is absent in  the  Sam oan spirit-w orld. H ow ever, th ere  are  
sp iritual beings w hich are  very m uch feared  by people nationw ide because of their 
pow er to  possess and inflict severe sickness and physical disability. These a itu  are 
no d iffe ren t from  fam ily spirits and spirits of the  dead. They are not seen as 
cosm ic evil en tities  like Satan and the  devil. They may terro rise  people but the ir 
activ ities m ay be seen as disciplinary than m alicious acts.
T he idea of a cosm ic evil being develops since Christianity. Satan is transla ted  
S a ta n i, a loan te rm  from  the  gospel traditions. The same applies to  Beelzebul 
[Peelesepulo] and  the  devil [tiapolo] from  S taP o A o g . Satan is in terchangeable with 
bo th  B eelzebul [Mk 3:22-23, 26; Lk 11:18; M t 12:24,26,27] and the devil [Mt 
4:8-11]. D espite  the  absence of an evil personality  in the Sam oan w orld-view , the  
idea has been  incorpora ted  into its sp irit system. People often refe r to  Satan i as 
being responsible fo r inciting evil thought and im m oral behaviour in  people. 
Sa ta n i is conceived as an  a itu , but one which has nationw ide repu ta tion  and 
influence beyond the  local and fam ily level. The two a itu  which may be identified 
as S a ta n i a re  Telesa  and S a u m a 'ia fe .212 T rad ition  refers to  them  as young 
m aidens who had  been taken  away in the  past by fam ily aitu , and they have 
becom e significant a itu  in the  trad itional spirit-w orld. T heir identification as Satan 
is a la ter developm ent, a consequence of C hristian  reaction  against trad itional 
spirits. T heir significant status and repu tation  above fam ily spirits m ade them  a 
good m atch  w ith Satan and the devil. H ow ever, this parallel m ay be m isleading, 
since Telesa  and S a u m a 'ia fe  though feared  widely in the Sam oan com m unity, yet 
simply function  as guardian spirits of trad itional values and m orals. They are
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not enem ies of those who respect the  norm s and custom s of the  com m unity. T heir
own fam ilies regard  them  w ith respect. The only d ifference from  other aitu  is tha t
th e ir  status and influence are m ore widely acknowledged than  the popular local
fam ily aitu . They do no t inflict indiscrim inately, but the ir actions are  prom pted  by 
the  fa ilu re  of individuals to  obey and respect trad itional values and taboos of
fam ilies and  com m unity. These values are  extended to  include C hristian m orals
and  princip les. B oth a itu  and especially Telesa, are  m em bers of respectable
fam ilies in  the  Sam oan society. Telesa is from  the M ata 'a fa  fam ily, one of the
th ree  royal lineages in the  country, and she would be highly respected  in the 
com m unity. T he sam e may be said of S a u m a 'ia fe  from  the Pula  fam ily, a 
respectab le  a li'i  of the  village of Sale 'im oa. She also has the respect of the  
village people  as well as the d istric t of Tuam asaga. W hen a person is said to  be 
afflicted  or possessed by one of these two a itu , the  im m ediate response is to
identify  w here th e  infringem ent had incurred, and an act of apology [i fo g a ] is 
p erfo rm ed  to  the  a li'i of the  fam ily. The presentation  of fine m ats to  the chief
concerned  is necessary in o rder to  appease the  aitu  and to  ensure tha t healing is
com plete and successful. Such occasions are  not infrequent in Samoa today.
Evil is seen no t as som e ex ternal cosm ic force but inheren t w ithin the  fam ily and 
society generally . Society harbours these tendencies, and they are  often m anifested 
in th e  n a tu re  and activities of people and fam ily spirits. Evil and m alicious beings 
are  no o ther th an  spirits of those who e ither fail to  live good and m oral lives or 
o f those who have no t received  proper burial rituals. Evil beings which people 
regard  as 'sa tan ' a re  no o ther than  people them selves who behave and act like one. 
Evil is inheren t w ithin people and not a cosmic entity outside which invades 
hum anity  from  its own evil realm . This holistic approach to  life tends to  see the 
divine realm  of spirits and the  physical world of hum an beings as com plem entary,
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than  in a po larized  form  of existence.
C. CO N CLU SIO N
1. T he p rincip le  of dualism  im plicit in the  natu re  of spirit forces in the Synoptic 
G ospels provides a solution to  the  origin of evil spirits and dem ons in the  healing 
m inistry  of Jesus. T he n a tu re  of Satan, dem ons and unclean spirits im plies the
influence of Persian  dualism  w here two cosmic forces independent and contrary  to 
each  o th er, wage w ar against one another. A  sim ilar principle of dualism  in 
re la tio n  to  sp irit forces is seen also in Jewish apocalytics and Q um ran. The 
Sam oan world-view  concerning its spirit-system  may be seen as com plem entary
ra th e r  th an  contrasting. The aitu  rep resen t entities of both inclinations. They 
could e ith er be beneficial or m alicious. The contrast is not by origin and nature  
bu t a consequence of hum an activities. They possess the duality of natures, both 
positive and  negative, im plicit in trad itional creation  mythology. T he Sam oan 
sp irits and  deities a re  sim ilar in m any respects to  the  G reek daem ons, respectable 
divine beings w hich act as in term ediaries betw een the realm  of deities and people.
2. T he gospels have given us a clear p ictu re  of two worlds which im pinge upon 
each o th e r; th e  physical world of m atter and the world of spiritual reality . The 
w orld of sp iritual reality  speaks of the existence of G od, his sp irit and angels on 
th e  one hand , and Satan, dem ons and evil spirits on the o ther. T he sphere of
activ ities of these supernatural beings is not confined to  the spiritual realm  but they
also influence hum an life. H um an experience of spiritual reality  is as equally 
im portan t as the  physical encounter, and such experience and belief could have real 
im pact and influence on people 's lives and well-being. T herefore  to  ignore passages 
and references to  spirits and dem ons in the  gospels strikes at the  "validity of the
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whole gospel narra tive  and the  au thority  of the evangelists as w e l l " . 213 T raditional
and C hristian  Sam oan world-views acknowledge the reality  of two realm s existing
no t only side by side, but in m any ways inseparably in the lives of m en and
w om en. T he Sam oans have a m aterialistic  approach to  lotu. T he spiritual
d im ension of C hristian ity  is in sep arab le -fre ̂  its physical aspect. Spiritual w ell-being
Sc
is closely in teg ra ted  w ith physical co n d itio n /th a t a good relationship  w ith deities is 
expressed in  physical well-being. Physical m isfortune is a sign of sp iritual 
w eakness. T his unity  of the  spiritual and the m ateria l presents an orien tation  
w hich is sim ilar to  both  Jesus' and Sam oan world-views. The aitu  function in both 
realm s and the  lives of m en and w om en are  not separated  from  spiritual reality. 
It is w ithin this holistic fram ew ork of understanding the world which is com m on to 
bo th  Jesus and Sam oa, tha t questions re lating  to  health  and w ell-being be viewed. 
T he causality of sickness and m isfortune is an integral com ponent of these two 
polarised  and yet inseparable existences.
3. T he presence of dualistic forces tha t influence the lives of Jesus' contem poraries 
was rea l. T he unclean  spirits and dem ons w ere no m ere fantasy, nor m yths which 
needed  to  be in te rp re ted  in ra tional and psychological term s, but real forces in the  
lives of people  which needed to  be countered  and defeated  accordingly before 
healing  and wholeness can be resto red  to  them . N othing can be m ore real to  the  
Sam oans than  th e ir own spirit-w orld of deities [atua], deified ancestors [tupua] and 
spirits o f the  dead [aitu] which are  all identified  by the popular term  a itu . The 
close re lationsh ip  betw een people and spirits provides the  rationale  by which m any 
of th e  beliefs, activ ities and practices of the  Sam oan people in  the  past and presen t 
be understood .
4. T he struggle betw een Jesus and the  forces of evil was a conflict of real cosmic
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pow ers and  personalities. Satan represents the  forces of evil in th e ir struggle to  
overcom e G od and his kingdom . In Jesus' healing and acts of exorcism , this 
confron ta tion  is clearly  and dram atically  portrayed. The expulsion of evil and 
unclean  spirits and th e  healing of those who a re  sick, po in t to  the  defeat of Satan
and dem ons by Jesus. T he po larization  of spirits in the gospels is absent in the
Sam oan sp irit system. T he activity  of an a itu  is not necessarily a confrontation  of 
tw o contrasting  pow ers but a result of individual response to  the  trad itional values 
and taboos of the  com m unity. Any conflict betw een a person and an a itu  implies 
a case of fa ilu re  or a v io lation of certa in  ru les and responsibilities. The existence 
of evil and m alicious aitu  is seen as the  consequence of hum an failure in previous 
life th an  of the  orig inal na tu re  of the  spirit. In C hristian Sam oa, the concept of 
evil a itu  is ex tended  to  include the  spirits of those who fail to  live good and
m oral C hristian  lives, and so are  seen to  be beyond redem ption. The concept of 
a itu  becom es increasingly identified  w ith the negative spiritual entities tha t afflict 
and  harm  people in  the  gospels. To acknowledge the ir influence in the lives of 
people  is considered  a betrayal of the faith  in the  one and all pow erful God. 
This is to o  quick, as m any C hristians today would still acknowledge th e ir fam ily
a itu  w ith  respect and these spirits will continue to  have a place in th e ir w orld
order.
5. T he healing m iracles of Jesus rep resen t a continued struggle betw een the  forces 
of evil and those of God. A  contrast of in tentions and purposes betw een Jesus
and  the  evil spirits is displayed in the  desire of Jesus to  bring healing and
w holeness to  victim s of dem onic afflictions. In order to  heal the  victim s of 
unclean  spirits, Jesus exerted  his pow er to  expel and to  heal. The defeat and
expulsion of unclean  spirits and dem ons help to  bring holistic healing to  the 
victim s. M any Sam oans believe in  the  causality of sickness by a itu . Through the
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m edium  of a trad itional healer, the  sick person would seek m eans of appeasing the
in ju red  sp irit in o rd er to  obtain  forgiveness for the transgression. Sickness is often
more
s e e n / a s  a sym ptom  of the  failure to  m aintain  a good relationship  w ith the
spirit-w orld  th an  an organic m alfunction of the body. A n evil aitu  like a m alicious 
dem on of th e  gospels is exorcised and som etim es its grave and rem ains desecrated  
if it continues to  harass and cause problem s to  fam ily m em bers.
6 . Satan in the  Synoptic Gospels is an adversary of God. H e is portrayed  as an 
independent personality  whose in tentions and activities contrast those of G od. He
has his own realm  and a host of spirits and dem ons which tem pt m en and women 
to  sin and inflict sickness and physical pain  on them . The activities of Satan w ere 
no t p rom pted  by G od, how ever, he acted  independently  as G od 's opponent. The 
Sam oan w orld-view  lacks the  concept of an evil being or personality of the nature  
and ch arac ter of Satan and the  devil as we find  in the Synoptic Gospels. This is 
due to  the  fact tha t in the trad itional world-view, th ere  is no concept of an
absolute dualism  of two constrasting cosmic beings responsible for the two polarities 
in  life , good and evil and light and darkness. Instead, the  two form s of existence 
a re  seen as com plem entary , and supernatural beings possess the duality of nature .
B ecause they  all descended from  the  original high god through the union of two
papa , they  a re  susceptible to  two spheres of existences, divine and secular, and two 
inclinations, good and evil. T he gap betw een the  divine and the  secular is 
m inim al, and  supernatural spirits and hum an beings enjoy an acceptable and a
n a tu ra l co-existence in the  presen t world. H ow ever, despite the absence of a
contrasting  personality  such as Satan in trad itional Samoa, the idea of Satan is 
accep ted  qu ite  read ily  w ithin the Sam oan Christian world-view. Satan becom es 
personified  in the  form  of evil personalities, and has becom e the cause of evil
w ithin hum an beings, tha t so often one may rem ark after com m itting a violent act
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th a t he has been  overcom e by Satan. Satan is in ternalised as the  evil inclination 
w hich incites people to  evil activities.
7. T here  is a tendency  in m odern  W estern circles to  underm ine the relevance and 
significance of the  healing  m inistry  of Jesus in the ir search for cure and w ell-being, 
and  to  see it best handled  by conventional m edical m odels ra th e r than try  to 
understand  how  religious beliefs can affect healing m atters. The differences in 
understanding  the w orld and all the various forces im portant in life m ust be taken 
in to  account in the  diagnosis and consequent cure of any sick person. It is only 
w hen the  rem edy is set w ithin the  fram ew ork of the  patien t's  social, religious and 
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A. THE EXORCISMS OF JESUS IN THE GOSPELS
B. M A'I AITU  [SPIRIT POSSESSION] IN SAMOA
In troduction
This chap ter is an  attem pt to  identify m ore closely points of contact and otherw ise 
betw een the  exorcism s of Jesus and m a'i a itu  in Samoa. M any of the beliefs and 
prac tices in  re la tion  to  exorcism s in the  first century A D , an im portant aspect of 
Jesus' healing m inistry , have striking parallels though there  are  also obvious 
d ifferences to  the  healing m otifs of the  Sam oan com m unity. T he first century 
Jewish and H ellenistic  com m unities have a num ber of features in com m on with 
Sam oa in respect of th e ir world-views. [This is discussed earlie r in chapter two]. 
T he idea of possession by a sp irit is an alien phenom enon in m odern society and it 
does no t qu ite  fit in to  our p resen t understanding of the world. Spirit possession 
presupposes the  reality  of supernatural beings which in teract with hum ans. An 
a ttem pt to  understand  exorcism s in  the  light of m odem  science and world-veiw may
not adequately  portray  the  significance of exorcism s to  those who see sickness and
w ell-being in re la tion  to  a world full of deities, spirits and dem ons. H ow ever, to  
in te rp re t the  phenom enon w ithin the thought form  and lim itation of its own tim e 
and environm ent, we m ight be able to  get a b e tter perspective of its significance in
the  m inistry  of Jesus. Borg w rites,
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Though foreign  to  our experience and way of thinking in the m odern  world,
the  w orld of spirits and G od was, for Jesus and his predecessors and followers
in the  Jew ish-C hristian trad ition , very real - not simply as an elem ent of
belief bu t of experience. 1
Today we see possession and  exorcism  as indicating symptoms of m ental delusion
and social deprivation . M odern society sees possession as a prim itive pre-scientific
diagnosis of a phenom enon which has psychological and sociological explanations.
T hese m otifs a re  legitim ate and represen t valid im plications of such experiences.
H ow ever, a world-view  which takes for granted the actual existence and influence
of spirits, m ust also have a significant im pact upon the physical condition  of
people. Perhaps bo th  convictions w ere in part responsible for the  phenom enon.
A . EXORCISM S
1. Exorcism s outside the New T estam ent
T he phenom enon of exorcism  is not unique t o  the  New Testam ent, how ever, we 
find  th a t in  early  societies p rio r to  C hristianity , exorcism  was not unknown. The 
phenom enon is universal and is as old as hum anity, and it continues in m any 
non-W estern  societies today. By looking m ore widely at exorcism s in the ancient 
w orld, it  is possible to  see various points of sim ilarities and differences not only 
w ith New T estam ent exorcism s but also w ith aitu  possessions in Samoa. The 
phenom enon of exorcism  serves certa in  functions in a com m unity and these 
functions and m otifs often  occur in  a num ber of d ifferent societies and cultures.
T he E gyptians, in  com m on with m any other N ear Eastern  nations believed tha t 
ce rta in  sickness and disease may be cured by certa in  m edications pure and sim ple, 
bu t o thers needed  not only drugs bu t the  recita l of words of pow er to  effect the ir
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cure. T here  is a good reason for thinking that som e diseases w ere a ttribu ted  to  
the  action  of evil spirits or dem ons which had the pow er of en tering  into hum an 
bodies and  vexing them  in p roportion  to  th e ir m alignant na tu re  and influence. The 
tex ts m ay be scanty, how ever, th ere  a re  a few evidences which poin t to  this aspect 
of early  Egyptian  beliefs in healing and exorcism .
T he earliest reco rd  of exorcism  is said to  have com e from  Egypt in  the 15th 
cen tury  BC. This is the case of an exorcism  by a m other of her sick child. The 
sickness was believed to  have been caused by an evil sp irit w hich inhabited  the 
child . T he ailm ent was spoken to  and rebuked. It was o rdered  to  flee and 
escape .^  A nother early  reco rd  of an exorcism  com es from  an  In sc r ip tio n  dated
from  the  period  of Ram ses II [1292-1225 BC]. The In scr ip tio n  m ade reference  to  
a lady possessed by a dem on, and an act of exorcism  was effected  by im parting  a
"four-fold  m easure of m agical pow er to  the statue of the god K honsu , w hich was
tran sp o rted  to  the  spot. "3
A ncien t Babylonians lived in a w orld populated  by dem ons and spirits whom  they 
could no t see, bu t whose influence at any m om ent m ight cause them  m isfortune,
sickness and  death . M any of these spirits w ere actively hostile to  people and they 
w aged an  incessant w arfare  against them . N atural p ro tectors of hum an beings were 
th e ir  own pa tro n  gods and goddesses. It is repo rted  by L .W . King tha t when
m isfortune or sickness fell upon a person and he or she perceived tha t the  patron
deities w ere offended w ith them , th e ir first act was to  hasten to  the tem ple of
th e ir  god or goddess and secure the service of a priest who m ight help them  in 
regain ing  th e ir  favour. A n ill-om ened word and the eating or drinking of an 
im pure th ing, was sufficient to  rouse the  w rath of some of these supernatural
beings.^
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F rom  M esopotam ia, Thom pson has ed ited  and translated  num erous incantations from  
the  B abylonian and  A ssyrian tablets of texts which reflect the popular belief of 
these ancien t civilizations on evil spirits and the ir influences upon people. 
P rim itive Sum erians recognised th ree  distinct classes of evil spirits all ready to 
to rm en t the  hapless w anderer. The first category includes the disem bodied hum an 
soul w hich could find no rest and so w anders up and down the face of the earth . 
T he second are  the  gruesom e spirits which are  half hum an and half dem on, and 
the  th ird  a re  the  fiends and devils who are  of the same nature  as the  gods who 
rid e  on the  noxious winds or bring storm s and pestilence to  the world. E ach  of 
th e  th ree  kinds is divided up into classes according to  the  characteristics of the evil 
spirits w hich com prise them . T he six m ain ones are U ttu ku  L im n u  [evil spirit], 
A li 'i  L im n u  [evil dem on], E k k im u  L im n u  [evil ghost], Gallu L im n u  [evil devil], 
Ilu  L im n u  [evil god] and R abish  L im n u  [evil fiend],^  The causality of various
sicknesses such as headaches, fever and other physical pains w ere a ttribu ted  to  the 
activ ities of these evil spirits. D em on possession was a com m on phenom enon and 
Thom pson has translated  num erous incantations w hich call upon M arduk  and Ea,
pow erful A ssyrian gods to  help in  the  expulsion of evil sp irits.^  In o rder to  drive
ou t a headache dem on, M arduk  according to  the legend cam e to  Ea  for advice, 
and  he  was to ld  to  take  "w ater a t the  confluence of two stream s and sprinkle it 
over th e  a ttacked  m an and perform  certa in  rituals. In attacking the  pow er of 
the  evil sp irits, it was im portan t for the  exorcists not to  rely solely on the ir own 
strengths, how ever, it was necessary for them  to  call to  th e ir aid  som e divine 
au tho rity  in  o rder to  support them  in the ir com bat. T herefore  we find in the tex t
th a t m any A ssyrian incantations would end with the words,
By H eaven be ye exorcised!
By E arth  be ye exorcised
T h ere  are  also evidences of fever being exorcised;
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O  Fever! By H eavens be thou exorcised!
O  Fever! By E a rth  be thou exorcised!
O  Fever! By Ea  m ayest thou be exorcised! [vol i. P late xiii]
as well as m any cases of possessions which the Assyrians would have incantations 
fo r th e ir  e x p u ls io n .9 O n the  o ther hand, the phenom enon of possession and 
subsequent exorcism  was unknow n in ancient and classical G reece, how ever, it can 
be argued tha t the  seed of the  idea was already present in H om er's O dyssey^  
w here th e  hatefu l dem on caused wasting sickness, and in  E um enides  the  E rinyes  
w ere like vam pires sucking the  blood of m en.  ̂1
T he early  reco rds of exorcism s indicate several in teresting  points which are  relevant 
in  New T estam ent and Sam oan exorcism s. The sick child in Egypt shows a case
of sickness w hich coincides w ith possession, and healing occurs when the evil spirit
is expelled. T here  a re  instances in the gospels w here sickness is a ttribu ted  to  the  
presence of an  evil sp irit and the  rem edy is exorcism  [Mt 9:32-34/Lk 11:14-15; Mk 
9:17-29]. T he evil spirits and dem ons in ancient Egypt and Babylonia a re  sim ilar 
to  those in the  m inistry  of Jesus. They w ere hostile forces which caused sickness 
and m isfortune to  people. The idea of appeasing patron  deities im plies sickness 
and physical suffering as consequential of violation of m oral or ritual ru les such as 
eating  o r drinking an im pure thing. ^  In  classical G reek, the  E rinyes  act as 
avengers against wrongs done to  fam ily m em bers [17.9.454, 571; 15.204], and such 
sp irits a re  no t exorcised  bu t appeased. The act of appeasing fam ily aitu  and 
ancestral sp irits, as well as the C hristian  A tua  is a popular m otif in dealing with
healing and  possession in  Sam oa. The service of a m ediator in the form  of a 
fam ily chief or a fa i fe a u  is necessary in dealing with them .
In a cen tury  before  and after Jesus, charism atic healers and exorcists in the  form
of Jewish 'holy m en ' sim ilar to  Jesus w ere active in G a l i le e .^  They w ere seen as
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m ediato rs of the  sp irit of G od to  people. The two significant figures w ere Honi 
and  H anina ben  D osa. These charism atic figures operated  in societies w here people 
believed in the  reality  of a spirit-w orld which in teract with the living. They w ere 
m ed iato rs betw een the  two worlds, and they possessed the  pow er which enabled 
them  to  be healers and exorcists. Borg points out that Jesus was one of them . 14
T ob it p resen ts an early  case of dem on possession in Jewish lite ra tu re . He 
described  how an evil dem on Asm odeus killed the seven successive bridegroom s of 
Sarah, each on th e ir w edding night [3:7f], Though som e scholars asserted tha t the 
tex t im plies th a t Sarah was possessed by an evil s p i r i t ,^  others have poin ted  out 
th a t th e  tex t does not really say t h i s .  16 T he dem on was frightened off by the 
ho rrib le  sm ell o f burning liver and heart of a fish [8:3].
Josephus m en tioned  two incidents which showed characteristics of exorcism s [A ntiq  
v i .166-168; v iii.46-48], T he first one is a paraphrase of ISam uel 19:9ff w here king 
Saul was possessed by an evil sp irit which to rm ented  him , causing 'suffocation and 
strangling '. T he dem on left when D avid played his harp . T he second one tells of 
th e  story of E leazar and king Solom on's ring. Josephus points out th a t Solomon 
had  com posed incantations by w hich illnesses w ere relieved, and he had also left 
beh ind  form s of exorcism s by w hich dem ons w ere driven out never to  re tu rn . 
H e re fe rs  to  a certa in  Jew nam ed E leazar, who exorcised a dem on in the presence 
of king V espasian by the use of a ring  and foul smelling roots said to  have been 
p rescribed  by king Solom on. H e also used the  nam e of Solomon in his incantation  
to  draw  ou t th e  dem on [A ntiq  v i i i .4 5 f f ] .^
Several Q um ran  texts have been in terp re ted  as providing evidence for a dem onic 
aetiology of sickness and exorcistic m ethods of healing. In the  A pocryphal Psalm,
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one w ould find  w ords w hich m ay imply a case of dem on possession. T he w riter 
w rote,
L et no t Satan ru le over m e nor an unclean spirit, neither let pain  nor the  evil
inclination  take  possession of my b o n e s .  ^
In  G enesis A pocryphon xx.28f, one of the  Pharaohs had asked A braham  to pray 
th a t an evil sp irit w hich was troubling him  m ight be rebuked. A braham  obliged by 
laying his hands upon P haraoh 's head w hereupon the  illness was rem oved and the 
evil sp irit expelled. This is a case w here both the m ode of healing and tha t of 
exorcism  are  com bined and one finds a parallel in the  healing of P e te r 's  
m other-in-law  [Lk 4:38-39]. A lthough there  is no evidence of a rebuke as in 
L uke, how ever, the  laying on of hands followed by the departu re  of the 'scourge' 
im plies a case of affliction  caused by the  presence of an evil spirit. The act of 
healing  is sim ultaneous w ith exorcism .
So I p rayed  [for h im ]., and I laid my hands on his [head]; and the scourge
departed  from  him .
In  th e  A ram aic  prayer of N abonidus [4Q pr N ab], king N abonidus was afflicted with 
an  evil u lcer for seven years. T he plague was cured when an exorcist pardoned  
his sins. This incident m ay recall the  punishm ent inflicted upon king 
N ebuchadnezzar [D an 4-5], how ever, the  m ain d ifference betw een the two is tha t 
N ebuchadnezzar is said to  have been cured by G od when he recognised G od 's 
sovereignty, w hereas a Jewish exorcist healed Nabonidus by forgiving his sins. The 
rela tionsh ip  of m orality  w ith sickness is a significant m otif not only in  first century 
A D  Judaism  and the  New T estam ent, but also w ithin Samoa. L ater exorcism s such 
as the  one perfo rm ed  by A pollonius in Philostratus' L i fe  o f  A pollon ius  reveal 
fea tu res and  m otifs sim ilar to  the  exorcism s of Jesus. H ow ever, a later dating of 
the  w ork round  about 217 A D  m ay suggest C hristian influence. The discovery of 
the  G reek M agical P apyri [PGM] has presented  valuable m aterials of com parison 
w ith  th e  exorcism s reco rded  in  th e  gospels. Sm ith and H ull m ade extensive use of
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the  evidence, how ever, the  uncertain ty  in the ir dating would m inim ise to  som e 
ex ten t th e ir  value as significant docum ents in  understanding Jesus' acts of exorcism .
2. E xorcism s in the  New T estam ent
A n exorcism  is the expulsion of dem ons from  persons or places. Theissen rightly 
points ou t th ree  characteristics which he thought are  specific to  the  genre of an 
exorcism  story. ̂  The first is that the person or victim  m ust be in the  pow er of 
th e  dem ons. U nless th ere  be a possession, there  would be no expulsion of the 
dem on. Secondly, th e re  should be a battle  betw een the dem on and the exorcist. 
In th e  course of th is struggle betw een the two forces, one would try  to  outplay and 
defeat the  o ther, and the  person possessed becom es the battle-field  upon which the 
tw o opposing forces conduct th e ir conflict. And th ird ly , the  activity of the dem on 
is seen to  be of a very destructive natu re . The New T estam ent portrays exorcism s 
specifically of people, and th ere  are  no records of any exorcism  of places. The 
dam age th e re fo re  is m ainly confined to  people who are  possessed. Theissen points 
ou t th a t
th e re  is certa in ly  no lack of references to  the  extra-hum an activity of dem ons,
as th e  destruction  of the  heard  of swine [Mk 5:13], and the saying about the
w andering dem on [M t 12:43-45] show, but the purpose of the struggle betw een
Jesus and the  dem onic forces is exclusively the  liberation  of the enslaved
personality . T he th rea t from  dem onic forces is seen exclusively in  hum an 
beings. 20
E xorcism  is a very p rom inent aspect of the  m inistry of Jesus and synoptic w riters 
a re  unanim ous in  presenting  Jesus as an exorcist. Tw elftree rightly argues tha t 
evidence dem ands th a t we place the origin of a t least the core of the M arkan 
exorcism  stories as well as the  one or tw o from  the non-M arkan trad itions in  the 
m inistry  of the  historical Jesus. 21 W hen one begins by taking the evidence in the
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gospels a t face value, it is clear tha t quantitatively, exorcism  plays a significant 
ro le  in Jesus' healing m inistry. Four exorcism s appear in M ark although at the 
sam e tim e, th e re  are  n ine o ther healing incidents included; [Peter's m other-in-law  
1:29-31; leper 1:40-5; paralytic  2:1-12; w ithered hand 3:1-6; Jairus daughter 
5:21-24a, 35-43; flow of blood 5:24b-34; deaf m ute 7:31-37; blind m an 8:22-26; 
B artim aeus 10:46-52], H ollenbach is right in pointing out tha t exorcism  m akes the 
m ost dom inant and largest single category of healing stories in M a r k .  22
T he Synoptic G ospels list six exorcism s of Jesus. Four appear in M ark w ith 
paralle ls e ith er in M atthew  or Luke or both  [e.g. the  dem oniac in C apernaum  Mk 
l:21 -28 /L k  4:31-37; the G erasene dem oniac Mk 5 :l-20 /M t 8:28-34/Lk 8:26-39; the 
Syrophoenician  w om an's daughter Mk 7:24-30/M t 15:21-28; and the boy possessed by 
a sp irit Mk 9:14-29/M t 17:14-21; Lk 9:37-43a]. Two o ther exorcism s are
unreco rded  in  M ark, how ever, they a re  assum ed to  have com e from  source 'Q ' 
[e.g. the  dum b dem oniac M t 9:32-34/Lk 11:14-15; the  blind and dum b dem oniac Mt 
1 2 :22-24],23 i t  is suggested th a t these two alm ost identical accounts could be a 
double n a rra tio n  of the  sam e s to ry .24 The healing of the wom an w ith the  spirit of 
infirm ity  in  Luke 13:10-17 m ay to  som e ex ten t be considered an exorcism , 
how ever, W ilkinson had convincingly dem onstrated  tha t this is m ore a case of
healing th an  exorcism . 25
A p art from  th e  six exorcism s, th ere  are  sum m ary references to  Jesus' m inistry 
w here his m ain  occupation was "to heal m any from  various diseases, and to  drive 
ou t evil spirits" [Mk 1:32-34; M t 8:16; Lk 4:40-41], In response to  the  th rea t of 
H ero d , Jesus defined  his m ission as "casting out dem ons and w orking cures" [Lk 
1 3 :32 ],26 T here  is a reference  to  M ary M adgalene "from  whom seven dem ons had 
gone out" [Lk 8:2]. T here  a re  also o ther references to  exorcism s in the  gospels
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but no t d irectly  by Jesus. These include exorcism s perform ed by his twelve 
apostles [Mk 6 :13/M t 1 0 :l,8 /L k  9:1], as well as the  seventy disciples who are
m entioned  in  Luke as successful exorcists [Lk 10:17]. Even a non-disciple was able 
to  exorcise in  the  nam e of Jesus [Mk 9:38-39/Lk 9:49-50].
A p art from  th e  above references which show incidences of actual possession and
expulsion of evil spirits, th ere  are  two other exam ples which presen t characteristics 
of being exorcism s. T he first one is the  healing of P e te r 's  m other-in-law  w here
Jesus is rep o rted  to  have cured her fever by 'rebuking ' it. 27 i t  seem s tha t Luke 
has rew orked  th e  M arkan version of the healing of P e te r 's  m other-in-law  to  portray  
it as an  act of exorcism , after all, fever was som etim es regarded in antiquity  as
being caused by d e m o n s .  28 T he Lukan em phasis on the pow er of Jesus' w ord in
rebuking the  fever d iffers from  the M arkan version of Jesus healing by touch [Mk
1:31 cp. Lk 4:39], It is im portan t to  no te  tha t in the  sam e chapter in Luke,
Jesus sim ilarly rebuked  a m an who had the  spirit of an unclean dem on [ m i
¿T text(j,r|oev ocvrcqi o ' Ir iao tx ; X eyov; 4:35]. A nother possibility is tha t since 
¿ T te x ip r io rv  is not found in  the  parallels [Mk l:3 1 /M t 8:15], it would be probable 
to  assum e th a t Luke had  access to  another source in addition  to  M ark. It m ay be 
th a t th e  o ther trad itio n  had preserved the term  E K ix ip a v  as an im portant elem ent 
in  viewing Jesus' m inistry  as the  overcom ing of the  evil pow er tha t is evident in 
sickness and  dem on p o s s e s s i o n .  29 in  addition, Jesus' act of standing 'over her ' 
[ m i  e t u o t c x q  e n a v w  oruxfiC 4:39] has been suggested as a technique of exorcism  
th a t L uke was indicating. 30 Theissen disputes the Lukan version as m erely having 
"the superficial fea tu res of an  exorcism ; it is not an exorcism ."31 H e points out 
th a t the  vital fea tu re  of an exorcism  which is the  departu re  of the dem on is 
m issing.
A n exorcism  can take place only when a person is not simply im peded in  one
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function  by a dem on, but has lost his autonom y to  the dem on. W here such 
'possession ' occurs, the  dem on m ust leave. 32
A lthough the  Lukan version may not have the  basic fea tu re  of an exorcism  as
Theissen sees it, how ever, the  im plication of the action and the com m and of
rebuke by Jesus m ay indirectly  point to  a case of possession, since fever m ay be
considered  a consequence of the  work of evil spirits and dem ons in contem porary
Judaism .
T he second incident concerns the stilling of the storm  in M ark 4:39. T he link 
betw een the  storm  and the pow er of a dem on has been suggested [teat 
S t e y E p B e ig  etcex ip t io e v  dveq.6)]. G uelich points to  the parallels in the 
language of the  stilling of the  storm  and the exorcism  of the  dem on [Mk 1:25].33 
K ee in te rp re ts  the  stilling of the  storm  against the background of ancient Semitic
trad itions th a t iden tified  the  sea w ith the source of pow er hostile to  God. It is
from  th e  sea th a t evil sea m onsters such as Levia than  would arise to  wage war
against G od and the  faithful [G en .1:21; Job 41 : l f f ]. In the  C anaanite mythology, 
th e  evil god is called Y a m  which m eans the  sea. T he fact that 'w ind' and 'sp irit' 
[Gen 1:9] a re  in terchangeable in both  H ebrew  and G reek "makes it possible fo r the 
trad itio n  to  depict Jesus as exorcising pow er in the  realm  of the spirits even as his 
com m anding of the  w i n d .  "34 T he use of ETttxtpav as a form  of rebuke against 
th e  wind m ay im ply the  au thority  of Jesus over all cosmic forces of which the 
w ind, th e  sea and evil spirits all do belong.
T he Synoptic G ospels contain  sayings of Jesus that presum e his m inistry of 
exorcism s. B oth the  M arkan and non-M arkan trad itions contain the charge that 
Jesus cast ou t dem ons by Beelzebul or the prince of dem ons [Mt 12:24/Lk 11:15; 
M k 3 :22],35  T he saying th a t if Jesus exorcised by the  "finger of God" [Lk 11:20]
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or by th e  "spirit of G od" [Mt 12:28] the  "kingdom of G od has com e upon you" 
im plies a connection  of his exorcism s with the advent of the kingdom  of God. 
T he rela tionsh ip  points to  a unique significance of Jesus' exorcism s and it reaffirm s 
th e ir  righ tfu l place in his m inistry. 36 Borg points to  the  h istoricity  of exorcism s
w hen he w rites,
D espite  the  difficulty  which m iracles pose for the  m odern m ind, on historical
grounds it is v irtually  indisputable tha t Jesus was a healer and exorcist. ̂
B org 's conclusion is no t unfounded. H e refers to  w idespread attesta tion  of Jesus'
exorcism s in  earliest sources, the popularity  of exorcism s in the tim e of Jesus, and 
the  fact th a t the  opponents of Jesus did not dispute him  as a healer and exorcist 
except the  source of his pow er, as evidence tha t Jesus was indeed an ex o rc ist.38 
T he parab le  of th e  strong m an [Mk 3:27/M t 12:29; Lk 11:21-22] may also point to
the  significance of exorcism s in  the  m inistry of Jesus. 39
O utside the  Synoptic Gospels, th ere  a re  few references to  dem onic possession. 
T h ere  are  four instances of 'unclean spirits' in Acts. Two of these a re  general 
re fe ren ce  to  th e  m inistry  of healing and exorcism  carried  out by the  apostles [Acts 
5 :16; 8 :7]. T he o ther tw o are  specific cases of possession. In A cts 16:16-18, a
slave girl is seen as possessed by the  Pythian god, [ t c o B c o v ] .  The god P ython  in
th e  fo rm  of a serpent o r dragon which lived at the foot of M t Parnassus is said to  
have been  slain by the god A p o l l o . ^0 T he term  t t u S c o v  later cam e to  designate a 
"s p ir it  o f  d iv in a tio n , then  also a ventriloquist who was to  have a sp irit dwelling in 
h is/her belly. "41 Paul exorcised the  spirit and as a result, there  was a dram atic 
change in  th e  n a tu re  of the  young woman as she had lost her pow ers as a
m edium . T he second incident, th a t of a possessed m an w ith the  sons of Sceva in 
A cts 19:11-17, is specifically one of dem on possession. The violent na tu re  of the 
inc iden t is characteristic  of the  response of evil spirits to  an exorcist, and especially
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in the  case w here the  sons of Sceva did not have the pow er nor the au thority  to 
expel them .
T he only occasion in w hich 'dem ons' are  m entioned in the  Fourth  G ospel is in the 
po lem ical sections in which Jesus him self is accused of being possessed by a dem on 
because of the  things he had been saying [Jn 7:20; 8:48-52; 10:20]. N one of the 
healing  incidents in John m entioned  the  idea of dem on possession as a cause of 
illness. H ow ever, an  in teresting  case is p resen ted  by L indars concerning the  raising 
of L azarus in John 11. By translating ¿ v e P p ip f io a x o  xtj) Ttve-opaxi in the sense 
of e iu x x t id v  to  m ean  rebuke [cp. M k 1:25 Kori ETtEXi p/nos v  orox<£ and Mk 1:43 
K ai e p p p ip r ia d p E v o c  ocox^], L indars draws a linguistic parallel betw een exorcism s 
and  John 11. By fu rth e r com paring the  L azarus account w ith an exorcism  story in 
M ark 9:25-29 w hich indicates certa in  parallels such as Jesus rebuking the spirit 
[¿TtEXip.rioev xq> TivE'op.axi], the  spirit com ing out [e£eA 0e e£ ], the boy being 
like a corpse [¿x je i v e k p o q ] ,  people acknowledging tha t he is dead [o x i 
cctxeQccvev], Jesus lifting the  boy up [f iy e i p e v  ocuxov], and the  boy arose [x a i  
d v E o x p ], L indars draws the  conclusion th a t the  raising of Lazarus re ta ins traces of 
a trad itio n  of an exorcism  story by Jesus. ^  If L indars' case stands, then  we have
in th e  F ou rth  G ospel an only exam ple of an exorcism  story in the raising of 
L azarus.
A  significant p iece of evidence also fo r Jesus perform ing exorcism s in his m inistry 
is to  be found  in  the use of his nam e by other exorcists. The use of the  nam e 
Jesus ind icates th a t he m ust have been an im portant exorcist [Mk 9:38/Lk 9:49]. 
H ow ever, th e  question as to  w hether th is reference arose from  the  early  church has 
been  th e  focus of m uch d eb a te .43 But even if the saying points to  the  early  
C hristian  com m unity, the  m ere fact of associating the  nam e Jesus w ith the  pow er
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to  expel dem ons m ay ind icate  som e connection w ith the  historical Jesus. In  first
cen tury  A D  Judaism , the  nam es of im portant exorcists have been used by lesser
ones in  th e ir incantations. 44 Even in later texts, Jesus' nam e is used in
incantations w hich are  for the purpose of exorcism s and healing. This is tru e  of
the  P G M  w here th e  nam e Jesus often appears in the m agical spells and 
in can ta tions.45 in  rabb in ical lite ra tu re , Jesus' nam e is censored from  being used as
a divine nam e in healing incidences. 46 The evidence point to  Jesus as a 
significant exorcist whose nam e was considered pow erful enough to  frighten away 
th e  dem ons even th ree  or four centuries la te r .47
T he above evidence ind icate  tha t exorcism  was indeed a significant part of Jesus' 
healing m inistry , and the evangelists w ere doing justice by portraying him  as a 
successful exorcist. In  th e  gospels, the  evidence is found in m ore than  one source 
and  in passages w hich reflect Jesus' teaching about the kingdom  ra th e r than  later 
m ore  developed Christology. Jesus' repu ta tion  as an exorcist was not confined 
w ith in  h is circle of follow ers, how ever, his nam e was even used by those outside 
his own group. R eference to  Jesus in the incantations recorded  in the  P G M  as 
well as evidence w ithin rabbin ical lite ra tu re  help corrobora te  the gospels' story 
concern ing  Jesus' exorcism s.
3. H ealing and  Exorcism
In  th e  gospel trad itions, th ere  is an apparen t difficulty in  distinguishing betw een 
healing  and  exorcism . T he problem  arises because of the  belief tha t dem ons w ere 
responsible fo r all possessions, sickness and physical disability. B ocher sees no 
d istinction  betw een exorcism  and healing by being very inclusive in what he 
considered  to  be dem onic.48 H e propounds the extrem e view tha t "all diseases are
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caused by dem ons and  all healings as originally e x o rc is t ic ." ^  T he result of 
B ocher's  suggestion is th a t, exorcism  and healing can no longer be distinguished.
H ow ever, th is assum ption m ay just be too extrem e in presenting the  thought of
gospel w riters in  m atters  re la ting  to  sickness and physical disability. Borg rightly
poin t «i4out th a t the  gospels consistently distinguish betw een exorcism s and healings;
no t all healings w ere exorcism s, and not all m aladies w ere caused by evil spirits. $0
It can be shown th a t M ark did recognise a clear distinction betw een exorcism s and
o th e r form s of healings.
Mk 1:32 x o b c  kcckuc; e y o v x a g  K ai xo ix ; S a iiiov iC opevo-oc ;;
M k 1:34 M ark m ain tains the  distinction betw een Jesus' healing [toA A ouc 
kok&c; ex o v tccq  T to tK iX atc; v o o o iq ] ,  and his action  [ S a r p o v ta  noKkfr. 
e£ePcxA.ev]. cp. also Mk 3:10-11.
Mk 6:13 K ai S a r p o v i a  izoKKa e££PaAA.ov, [ica i] fi\E i(p o v  e X a i^  noAAobc; 
ap p ao x o x x ; K ai £0£pdrt£\X)V.
In listing sickness, M ark may have considered dem on possession and exorcism  to be
sufficiently  d ifferen t from  o ther form s of sickness and healing to  m ention them
separately . T he M arkan view im plies tha t th ere  may be some illness which can be
cured  by applying the  technique of exorcism , while others call for a d ifferen t m ode
of trea tm en t. This m eans th a t illness and disease may fall into two categories;
those occasioned by dem on possession and others which may be ascribed to  o ther
c a u s e s . L u k e ,  though he does occasionally blur the  distinction betw een exorcism
and healing  [Lk 4:38-39; 13:10-16; A cts 10:8]; he likewise takes up the  M arkan
position  [Mk 3 :9 - l l /L k  6:17-18; Lk 9 :l-2 /M t 10:8]; and continues this distinction
[Lk 7:21; 13:32; A cts 5:16; 8:7]; as does M atthew  [Mt 4:24; 8:16/M k 1:32; Mt
10:8/M k 6 :7 ,13 ; Lk 9:1-2], T he synoptic trad itions therefo re  draw  a distinction
betw een  exorcism s and o ther healing m iracles, ̂ a i x l  Burkill rightly points out th a t
th e  d istinction  indicates a tru e  rep resen ta tion  of the evangelists' record  of Jesus
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activ ities. ̂ 3
T he healing  m inistry  of Jesus covers a w ide range of ailm ents, some due to  natu ral 
and o thers to  supernatu ral causes. Illness caused by dem ons and evil spirits can be 
iden tified  in tw o categories, though often  these distinctions may seem  a b it too  
artific ia l. These tw o categories a re  dem on possession and dem onological aetiologies. 
In  th e  case of possession, the  dem on inhabits its victim . The person no longer has 
contro l of him self bu t the  dem on. In M ark 1:23-28, the  confrontation  is betw een 
Jesus and the  m an w ith an evil spirit. The spirit is portrayed  by M ark as having
taken  contro l of the  m an com pletely. In M ark 5:1-20, the  w riter ascribes the
destructive and  violent na tu re  of the  G erasene dem oniac to  the  dem ons who dwelt 
in  him . W hen Jesus confronts the dem oniac with the question of his identity , the 
dem ons answ ered th a t they are  an arm y of dem ons [X syi& v o v o p d  p o x , oxx 
TioW ox e o p e v , M k 5:9]. Jesus' com m and was d irected  to  evil spirits, and it was 
only th rough th e  expulsion of the  spirits tha t the  m an was able to  com e to  term s 
w ith him self. In M ark 9:14-29, the  self-destructive and violent nature  of the  boy 
is ascribed  to  the  w ork of an evil spirit w hich inhabits him , and it was only after
Jesus rebuked  [¿T texxprioev] and expelled the dum b and deaf spirit that the  boy
recovered .
In  the  case of dem onological aetiology, the  sickness or the physical handicap is
a ttrib u ted  to  th e  activity  of an evil spirit. The victim  does not necessarily lose his
autonom y, how ever, he is som ew hat im peded in  one or m ore physical functions of 
th e  body. F o r exam ple, the  condition  of deafness, dum bness, blindness and the
ben t back, w ere often  associated w ith the work of evil spirits. In cases of 
dem onic affliction , the  em phasis is on healing the victim  of the  apparen t discom fort 
caused by th e  evil sp irit and th is does not necessarily involve the  technique of
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exorcism . T he dem on m ay not be present but the  effect of its m alicious activity is 
m anifested  in certa in  physical im pedim ents and disabilities.
T he tw o exorcism s from  the  non-M arkan trad itions [Mt 9:32-34/Lk 11:14-15; Mt 
12:22-24]; and  one from  M ark [Mk 9:14-29]; all have characteristics of both 
possession as well as of dem onic aetiology. The evil sp irit is the  cause of the  
handicap  and  at the  sam e tim e, it is portrayed  as inhabiting the victim s as well. 
In such cases, exorcism  is the technique em ployed by Jesus both to  expel and to 
heal. A  clear case of dem onic affliction is Luke 13:10-17 whereby the 'ben t' 
condition  of the  w om an is ascribed to  the  work of Satan. She is said to  have 
been  "under the  bondage of Satan fo r 18 years." The m iracle does not suggest a 
case of exorcism  bu t of healing through the laying on of hands [Lk 13:13].
Theissen poin ts out th a t w ith dem onic possession, the exorcist deals w ith the 
p resence of the  dem on, how ever w ith sickness and physical handicaps caused by 
Satan , dem ons and evil spirits, the  healer is m ore concerned w ith the  consequence 
of th e ir  ac tio n s.54 Theissen 's d istinction  m ay not be quite as straightforw ard as he 
seem s to  m ake it out to  be, since th ere  a re  also cases of possession w here the 
problem  is no t sim ply the  presence of the  dem on tha t needs to  be expelled, but 
th e  physical handicap as well, like dum bness, deafness and blindness which also 
needed  to  healed . In  the case of the  dum b dem oniac, Jesus healed the young m an 
using th e  com m on technique of exorcism  whereby the evil sp irit is rebuked  and 
expelled [Mk 9:14-29; M t 9:32-34; Lk 11:14-15], H owever in M atthew  12:22-23, 
the  dum b and  blind dem oniac is said to  have been healed [¿G eparte 'uoev] by 
Jesus, and  consequently , the  m an was able to  see and speak. T he Beelzebul 
controversy  [Mt 12:24ff] which follows on from  the healing of the  dum b and blind 
dem oniac, may also imply tha t Jesus' healing was effected by an act of exorcism .
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T he fundam ental characteristic  of an  exorcism  story of Jesus is the  expulsion of a 
dem on or an evil sp irit from  the  victim . H ow ever, no expulsion can be effected 
unless th e re  be a case of possession. So it is characteristic  of an exorcism  tha t a 
person  m ust be in  the  pow er of the  dem ons. A ll the four exorcism s in M ark 
speak of possession by unclean spirits [Mk 1:23; 5:2; 7:25; 9:17], T he two 
non-M arkan cases of exorcism s indicate also possessions which resulted in deafness, 
dum bness and  blindness.
4. C onfron ta tion
T he confron ta tion  of dem ons and evil spirits with an exorcist or healer provides a 
significant aspect o f com parison betw een New T estam ent and Sam oan exorcism s. 
O ne m ay be seen as a conflict and a battle  betw een two opposing forces while the 
o ther being m ore a ritua l of reconciliation  and an a ttem pt to  m ain tain  peace and 
harm ony w ith the  spirit-w orld. In aitu  possession, the  em phasis is not on 
coun tering  the  sp irit-force bu t appeasing it. The aitu  and ancestral spirits w ere 
seen as avengers of m oral and cu ltural violations w ithin the  fam ily and society. 
W hen they  possessed an individual, the  norm al procedure was to  appease them  
ra th e r  th an  exorcise. They resem ble the  ancient G reek E rinyes, w hich act as 
avengers against th e  wrongs done to  fam ily m em bers, and therefo re  needed to  be 
appeased. H ow ever, th e  battle  betw een the  dem ons and Jesus is an im portant 
fea tu re  of exorcism s in th e  gospels. In M ark, Jesus' encounter w ith the  evil spirits 
who inhab it th e ir  victim s portrays a struggle betw een two unfriendly and opposing 
forces. M ark 's p resen ta tion  reveals on the  one hand the dem on 's defensive 
acknow ledgem ent of Jesus' pow er and authority , and on the o ther, a shrewd a ttem pt 
to  overpow er him . T he dem ons' resistance and the ir defensive pleas of m ercy "not
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to  be  destroyed or to rm ented" indicate the  struggle tha t was taking place.
K o r i  o v e k p o ^ e v  Xsyov- x t fip.iv K a i  oox.'Irioo 'o  NaCappve; fiXesc;
ccnoXeoat fipag; [Mk 1:24]
taxi KpaCag (pavij peydXi] X eyet • x i ¿pox K ai a o t,  'Irio o o  v i s  xov)
©eoo xov> o\|rioxou; opKtC<a oe xov 0e o v , pri pe Paoavtoqc;. [Mk 5:7]
T he dem ons have sensed th e ir powerlessness against Jesus in the ir struggle to  gain
con tro l [x t  qpxv K ai oox.....fiXBsg ccrtoXeoat ripac;]. Jesus com pared his act of 
exorcism  to  som eone en tering  a strong m an 's house and binding him  [Mt 12:29; Mk 
3:27; Lk 11:21-22], H is exorcism s in the  Synoptic Gospels generally po in t to  the
in itia l defea t and  binding of Satan and all forces of evil. Fuller points to  the
significance and uniqueness of Jesus' exorcism s w hich lie "not in the m iracles 
them selves, bu t in Jesus' understanding of them . "55 Luke and M atthew  portray  
Jesus' exorcism s as the  sign of the  com ing of the  kingdom  of God [Lk 11:20; Mt 
1 2 : 2 8 ] . They  in itia te  the ushering fo rth  of the  new era . Tw elftree echoes the 
sam e conclusion w hen he points out tha t Jesus was the first one to  m ake a specific 
connection  betw een the  relatively  ordinary  events of exorcism  and the  defeat of 
Satan, betw een exorcism  and e sc h a to lo g y .^
L uke 11:20 and M atthew  12:28 a re  am ong the m ost discussed verses in the  gospels 
and had  in itia ted  a variety  of in terp re ta tions concerning the significance of Jesus' 
acts of exorcism . T he tex t raises questions concerning the relationship of Jesus' 
exorcism s to  th e  eschaton. The references imply that the exorcism s of Jesus are 
th e  signs of the  com ing [etpOaoEV: here  a lre a d y /to  D odd or has daw ned but not
yet arrived  in  B ultm ann] of G od’s kingdom . 58 N orm an P errin  sees exorcism s as "a
m anifestation  of the  kingdom  of God in the  present. "59 The relationship  of the
defeat of dem ons and the  pow ers of evil to  the  advent of the  eschaton m ay not be
an unknow n thought in later Judaism  as evidence from  the  Testam ents of M oses
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and of Levi^O »5 som etim es cited  to  indicate tha t in the New T estam ent era , the 
M essiah is expected  to  defea t Satan and his forces through e x o r c i s m . 61 H ow ever, 
o thers would regard  such passage as the  T estam ent of Levi 18:12 as C hristian , and 
in  th e  case of th e  A ssum ption of M oses 10:1,3 th ere  is only a general reference  to 
Satan being no m ore in  the  new  age. Sanders disputes these references pointing 
out th a t th is "hardly counts as evidence fo r a view com m on in J u d a i s m .  "62 He 
points to  th e  re fe rence  itself in M atthew  12:28, [in isolation of v .27], as "the true  
source of scholarly belief in this supposed Jewish eschatological v i e w .  " 6 3
F or th e  synoptic w riters, the significance of Jesus' confrontation and the defeat of 
evil fo rces po in t to  the  advent of G od 's ru le .64 This is valid unless the 
au then tic ity  of M atthew  12:28 and Luke 11:20 is seriously questioned .65 The 
defeat and expulsion of dem ons signal the com ing of G od 's pow er and rule. Such 
a view  is no t unfounded since it is based on the  understanding tha t the  M essiah 
[or his herald] was expected in apocalyptic Judaism  to overcom e the dem onic world 
and  to  dem onstra te  S victory m iraculously by exorcism s. T hat God would
finally  destroy evil is a popular them e in Jewish apocalyptics.
F rom  th e  cosm ic perspective, Jesus' healing and acts of exorcism  are significantly 
in te rp re ted  by Luke as essential factors in the  defeat of G od 's opposing forces. 
G a rre tt ind icates th a t as the  kingdom  of Satan dim inishes through exorcism s, the 
kingdom  of G od grows p ropo rtionate ly .66 K ee understands the Lukan description of
th e  outset of Jesus' career as a "self-evident exam ple of the cosmic struggle
m otif. "62 H e rightly points out tha t Jewish apocalyptics in the  first century  BC
em phasized the  antagonistic struggle betw een G od and his agents on the one hand
and Satan and his forces on the  o th e r.68 H e refers to  Jesus' exorcism s as signs of 
th e  im pending defeat of all the  cosmic pow ers and forces which are  against G od .69
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T he sam e idea is expressed by G iesen who suggests tha t the exorcism s of M ark 
[1:21-28; 5:1-20; 9:14-29] carry  the eschatological dim ension expressed in Luke and 
M atthew  [Lk 11:20; M t 12:28], G iesen understands exorcism s as the visible sign of 
th e  nearness of G od 's re ig n .70 Y am auchi also expresses the  sam e view th a t 
exorcism s m ust be understood  in re la tion  to  o ther aspects of Jesus' m inistry. 71 He 
re fers to  Jesus' m iracles of healing and exorcism s as having significant m oral and 
eschatological dim ensions. They reflect G od 's purpose of com passion as well as 
G od 's struggle to  overcom e evil forces tha t affect and may continue to  influence 
hum an lives. H ow ever, if Jesus did understand his acts of healing and exorcism  as 
ind icating  the  defea t of Satan and all evil forces, how is it tha t Satan and
evil sp irits  are  still presen t in  the  world? It may be m ore probable to  assume that 
Jesus had  understood  his exorcism s as the  first stage of binding Satan [Mk 
3:23-25/M t 12:25-26/Lk 11:17-18; cp. M t 12:28/Lk 11:20], but the  final defeat will 
take  p lace in the  final judgem ent [Mt 13:30; cp. Is .24:21-22; En [E thiopic] 
10:12-13; 18:14-19:2; 21:6-7; 90:23-35; Jub 5:5-10; 10:5-9],
A ll th e  four exorcism s in M ark repo rt an in itial dram atic confrontation  betw een 
Jesus and the  dem oniac although in M ark 7:25, it is the  victim 's m other who 
encoun tered  Jesus. W hen the  dem oniac m et Jesus he cried out [cxvEKpaCev Mk 
1:23]; the  G erasene dem oniac when he saw Jesus he fell on his knees and 
w orshipped him  [K ai T tp o o eK w n o ev  a u x $ ] , and he cried  out in aloud voice 
[tcp&£a<; (fKDvfj peyaX q  Mk 5:6-7]; the Syro-Phoenician wom an cam e and fell a t 
Jesus' fee t [ttpooeTtEfeVTcpoc; x o u g  TtoSac a u x o u  Mk 7:25]; and in M ark 9:20, the 
dem on seeing Jesus, he th rew  the boy into a convulsion [teat i  SLv a u x o v  xo  
T tveupa e u O u q  ouvE cnxdpagev a u x o v , K ai t c e o c o v  e t u  xfic yfiC e k u X x e x o
cwppiCov],
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T he con fron ta tion  d isturbed  the  dem ons. Some fell and w orshipped him , an
ind ica tion  of possible reverence and submission to  his pow er and authority .
H ow ever, o thers tr ied  to  counter him  with violence and aggression. T he accounts
in the  gospels o ften  indicate a violent encounter betw een Jesus and the dem oniacs.
D em onic resistance is often  portrayed  by the aggression of the  victim  who suffers
in ju ry  and pain . T he w hole confrontation is unfriendly, the dem ons showing
aggression and active resistance, accusing and shouting at Jesus. V iolence
som etim es is in flicted  on victim s during the struggle.
K at crrtap&Cav ccutov t o  TtveOpa t o  am O apT o v  K ai cpowfiaav iptov^ peydXt] 
E £f|X 0ev e £  ocutoO. [Mk 1:26]
Kat ou5e aX ooet o u k e t i  o u S e ic  eSuvaTO o u to v  Stjoat S ta  t o  ccutov
TtoXXaKtc  Kai o \)5 e ig  ta y o e v  a m o v  b a p d a a i Kat 5 t a  TtavToc
v o k to q  Kat fi|_iepag e v  t o x c  p.vfipaotv Kat e v  Totg opEotv fjv KpaCcov 
Kat KaTaKOTtTtov Eat)TOV X tB otg . [Mk 5:3,4-5]
Kat OTtau ¿ a v  ocutov KataXaPt] p ijooE t o u to v , Kat cappt'Cst Kat T p t C ^ t  
to o q  oSovTag Kat ChpatvETat [Mk 9:18]
T he vio lence and self-destructiveness of the  dem oniac w ere generally ascribed in the  
ancien t w orld to  the  pow er of supernatural forces. H ollenbach indicates that 
vio lent dem oniacs w ere restra ined  by force using guards, bonds and stocks. Some 
who w ere com pletely uncontrollable w ere ostracised from  the  com m unity w here they 
would live in  places such as the  desert and cem eteries [Mk 5:1-20; Lk 8 :29]. 
T he v iolence of the  struggle reflects the  natu re  of the  conflict betw een two 
opposing forces. This struggle is not simply a cosmic battle  outside the realm  of 
hum anity , bu t a w ar of the  tw o spirits w hich is seen in Q um ran as being fought
w ithin p e o p l e .
In  all th e  M arkan exorcism s, the  te rm  ev Ttveop.aTi dKa0dpT<^ is used [Mk 
1:23,26 ,27 ; 5 :2 ,8 ,13 ; 7:25; 9:25]. M ark consistently used the term  to  describe the
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n a tu re  and charac ter of spirits which possess and afflict people. The term  
Tcovnpoc does no t appear in  M ark 's reference  to  such spirits. H ow ever, ev  
Ttvcupaxi aKaBapTCji is characteristic  of M a r k ^  though the reference  is also found 
elsew here .76 T he te rm  d tcdB apxoc could m ean im pure and unclean. In B A G D  
the  te rm  can be used in the  cultic sense of tha t which may not be brought into 
contact w ith d iv in ity ;77 such as things which are  considered com m on and unclean 
like food  and objects associated w ith ido la try .78 The term  can also be used in the  
sense of im pure or unclean m orally. B A G D  points out that "as the  cerem onial 
m eaning fades, th e  m oral sense becom es p red o m in an t."79 Thus the  te rm  Ttve'op.axt 
d K a S a p x ^  in M ark may bear both possibilities of evil in the cerem onial sense of 
unclean and  cannot be equated  w ith G od [a force contrary  to  G od], and also in 
the  m oral sense of being sinful and im m oral. In the  healing and exorcism  
sum m aries [1:32-34, 39], M ark uses S a ip o v to v  and the verb S a ip o v iC o p a i  to  
ind icate  those under the  pow er of a dem on as synonymous with the unclean spirits. 
In  th e  exorcism  of 7:24-30, TiveOpa dK aB apxov [7:25] is identified  as S a ip o v io v  
[7:26,30], T he violent opposition of T tvebpa aicdB apxov against Jesus could 
th e re fo re  be due to  the  contrast betw een the character of the spirit as 'unclean '
cerem onially  and m orally and the  natu re  of Jesus as the 'holy one of G od' 
[1:23-28; cp. 5:1-20]. This contrast is fully exem plified in the  encounter betw een 
Jesus and th e  dem oniac.
T he violence of exorcism s indicates the  resistance of dem ons to  expulsion [Mk 1:26; 
5 :3ff; 9:20]. T he characteristics of the boy [9:20] may suggest a case of epilepsy 
th an  th a t of dem onic possession. T he word oeX rivrdC ^ [Mt 17:15 cp. 4:24] is
etym ologically sim ilar to  the  L atin  word 'lunatic ' or 'm oonstruck '. Popular G reek 
view  did not believe th a t the  'sacred disease' was caused by the actual possession
of a dem on or a sp irit bu t tha t the  disease was sent by the gods. D unn and
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T w elftree  bo th  identify  the  epileptic  na tu re  of M ark 9 and suggest 'dem ythologising' 
of it, a t least to  som e ex ten t.80 Tw elftree changes his position slightly in his later 
w ork w hen he points out th a t "because a sickness is labelled, understood and cured 
in term s of epilepsy, it m ay not m ean tha t there  is not a dem onic aspect to  the 
sickness which also needs to  be d iscerned and dealt w ith ."81 W ilkinson indicates 
the  sam e thought by pointing out th a t epilepsy is a sym ptom  ra th e r than  a disease; 
"therefo re  to  arrive  a t a diagnosis of epilepsy does not autom atically  exclude dem on 
possession as the  cause of the  boy 's disease as some com m entators m aintain . "82 
A lthough opinions are  divided on the nature  of the  affliction, M ark is clear in 
presen ting  th is case as th a t of possession and Jesus' dealing of it reflects an 
instance of exorcism .
T he physical violence in exorcism s is portrayed  as real and self-inflicted, and the 
dem oniac is p resen ted  as beside him self. These exorcism s are  not simply dem ons 
inhabiting  th e ir  victim s, bu t they cause pain  and physical in jury  as well. No peace 
m ay be  secured  unless the  spirit is cast out. Jesus' stern  rebuke often  leads to  
im m ediate  expulsion and consequently, the dram atic transform ation  of the condition 
and charac ter o f the  victim . T he possessed recovers his sanity and som etim es, he 
w ould even be willing to  follow Jesus [5:18-19].
5. T he W ords of the  D em ons
T he w ords of the  dem ons are  a fea tu re  of Jesus' exorcism s and they present an 
in teresting  contrast to  the  kinds of dialogue betw een a trad itional healer and an 
a itu  in Sam oan exorcism s. T he aitu  tends to  assume control over the  situation  and 
th e  h ealer is th ere  to  m ediate  betw een the fam ily and the aitu  concerning the 
problem  w hich had  led to  the aitu 's  displeasure. The stern  rebuke of the  exorcist
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and  th e  defensive u tte rance  of an aitu  which are  rem iniscent of New T estam ent 
exorcism s, a re  associated m ore w ith C hristian exorcism s w here the fa i fe a u  assumes 
th e  ro le  of a C hristian  charism atic healer over against evil and m alicious spirits.
T he d ifference in  the  concept of spirits involved accounts for the difference in the
verbal confron ta tion  betw een trad itional Sam oan and gospels' exorcism s.
In  M ark 7:24-30, the  Syrophoenician m other speaks on behalf of her daughter who 
is possessed by a dem on. In M ark 9:14-29, the fa ther speaks fo r his son who is
possessed by a dum b and deaf spirit. H owever in  the  o ther two exorcism s [Mk
1:21-28 and 5:1-20], Jesus deals d irectly  w ith the dem oniacs, and M ark presents a 
dram atic  vocalised confron tation  betw een Jesus and the evil spirit.
x i  timTv i«xi a o t ,  ’ IriooO N aC appve; f|X 0eg artoX eoca finag ; o t& a  o e  T ig
e i ,  o a y t o c  t o o  © c o o . [1:24]
x i  ei-ioi Kcd o o i ,  ’ Iriooo m e  t o o  0 eo o  t o o  o \j /io to o ; o p x tC ^  oe xov
0 e o v , p.f| p e  P a o a v io i]c . [5:7]
C hilton rightly  po in ts out th a t the  words of the dem ons fit well w ithin the
conventions of exorcism  stories w here the dem on tries to  defeat its opponent the
exorcist. 83 A nderson  indicates tha t in classical G reek, expressions such as x i  r ip i v 
K ai o o i ;  and  x i  e p o i  teal o o i ;  would m ean "W hat have we in com m on?" 
how ever in  M ark, it may correspond to  the H ebrew  usage of "Why are  you
bothering  us?"84 T he phrase has parallels in  the O ld T estam ent [2Sam 19:16-23; 
lK gs 17:17-18; Jud 1 1 :1 2 ],85 The widow 's rem arks to  E lijah  [lK gs 17] indicates
th a t she was try ing to  defend her household from  the  prophet whose presence may 
have som ething to  do w ith her son 's illness. Jephthah 's words to  the  king of the 
A m m onites [Jud 11:12] seem s not so m uch a defensive u tterance o-S words of 
p ro test against A m m onite 's aggression. Jephthah sent m essengers to  the  king of 
A m m on in an  attem pt to  avoid war by saying, x i  e p o i  veal o o i ;  and D avid 's 
w ords to  A bishai [2Sam 19:22] may be  seen as w ords of p ro test to  A bishai's
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v erd ic t on Shim ei whom  the king la ter pardoned. D avid 's anger im plies tha t he, 
the  king m ust not be in terfered  with. In the  light of some of these O ld 
T estam ent parallels, the  words may be in terp re ted  as defensive cries from  dem ons 
who knew of Jesus and his au thority  to  defeat them . They m ay also be 
understood  as w ords of p ro test by dem ons against Jesus' in terference w ith the ir 
activ ities. D e rre tt suggests th a t the  phrase is a "protestation tha t th ere  is no t, or 
should no t be, a d ifference of view point, still less a dispute betw een the two 
personalities. "86 P ro test, may be, but otherw ise D e rre tt's  point is hardly possible 
in  the  light of w hat dem ons and evil spirits rep resen t in the first century  AD. 
They w ere indeed negative cosmic forces which w ere understood by Jesus' 
con tem poraries to  be in  constant struggle w ith the  forces of good represen ted  by 
Jesus. "HA.Sec co toX eoai Tipac; [Mk 1:24] indicates a defensive cry from  a w eaker 
party  in  th e  struggle to  outplay its opponent. Perhaps it would be m ore realistic 
to  see such statem ents as dem ons' defence against an exorcist whom they know has 
th e  pow er to  expel and defeat them .
T he o f 5 a  o e  form ula [Mk 1:24] and words of ad ju ra tion , opKtCco oe  x o v  0 e o v  
[Mk 5:7] w hich also have parallels in the  PGA/87 suggest a linguistic form  used in 
confrontations. T w elftree points out tha t in revealing the ir knowledge of Jesus, 
dem ons try  to  contro l him . 88 D em ons are  often  thought of in antiquity  as having 
supernatu ra l know ledge. In  M ark 1:24 and 5:7 the dem ons address Jesus in a 
form al way w hich could be an  acknow ledgem ent of his pow er and authority . The 
designation  by the  dem ons of Jesus as o a y  t o g  x o u  0eoO  and m e  xoO 0eoO  xoO 
tu i/io x o u  suggests a stronger opponent. R aisanen points out tha t the christological 
claim s of dem ons [1:24-5; 5:7] a re  trad itional, and for a dem on to  sense the 
stronger one is a standard  m otif in  ancient exorcism  sto ries.89 Jesus' silencing of 
th e  dem ons is part of the  battle  betw een two contrasting forces ra th e r than  an
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attem pt to  hide his identity . 90 R aisanen argum ent falls in line w ith the 
confron ta tional fram ew ork typical of dem ons and exorcists.
T he designations w ere understood  by the  early C hristians to  re fe r to  Jesus as
M essiah [Jn 6:69]. O n the o ther hand, the identification  of Jesus with these lofty 
titles m ay not necessarily imply any sense of surrender nor of the dem ons 
confessing Jesus' authority . H ow ever, the  technique is a valid exorcistic one which 
ind icates th e  pow er struggle betw een the  two opposing and contrasting forces. In 
the  lite ra tu re  w hich m ention  exorcism , the  technique of nam ing the opposing party  
generally  appears as the  m eans by which one tries to  outplay the o ther. In this
case, the  dem on is the  one who uses the  technique to  ward off Jesus from
in terfering . T o  know  of som eone's identity  m ay indicate some form  of control 
over th a t person. In the case of the  dem ons' encounter with Jesus, the  knowledge 
of th e  opponent m ay be a significant step in  th e ir vain attem pt to  overpow er him . 
Som e would suggest th a t the  reference  to  Jesus' identity  is not necessarily the  result 
of supernatu ral know ledge, but w hat any dem on m ight have said when facing a
w ell-know n and  pow erful Jewish exorcist. The & rS a oe  form ula is typical of the
dem ons' response as one finds in the  P G M . In o ther words, what dem ons are
doing despite  how it is understood la ter, even by M ark, is not necessarily and 
in ten tionally  declaring  Jesus' m essiahship, but ra th e r tha t the dem ons a re  stepping
up th e ir  a ttack  of the  adversary, Jesus.
6. W ords of Exorcism
T he harsh  w ords of rebuke against the dem ons in the gospels contrasts the pleading 
w ords of trad itiona l Sam oan healers to  a itu . The aitu  is often addressed in  a 
respectfu l way, pleading w ith them  th a t any violation of trad itions will be
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im m ediately  pu t righ t. A ny rebuke is given only to  the spirits of those who had 
no t lived good lives and have becom e m alicious entities. Exorcism s perform ed by 
pastors tend  to  trea t all fam ily spirits as m alicious and there fo re  would follow 
sim ilar rebukes as in gospels' exorcism s.
T he te rm  (pt|_ui>0rixr [Mk 1:25] can m ean 'be qu iet' or 'be silen t'. The w ord is 
o ften  used in the  'incan tation  restric tion ' ra ther than  simply a com m and re la ted  to  
talking. In the  P G M , the  term s (ptpoOv and K ax aS E iv  are  used as equivalen ts.91 
Jesus' com m and to  'be qu ie t' could be understood as it is closely paralleled  in the 
m agical m ateria l to  m ean, 'to  be bound ' o r 'to  be restric ted '. The parallels w ith 
the  P G M  have p rom pted  some scholars like Smith and Hull to  re fe r to  the words 
of Jesus to  dem ons as 'incan tations'. Those who would like to  identify Jesus' 
com m ands w ith in  the  context of the  O ld T estam ent and Jewish trad ition  of G od 's 
spoken w ord, tend  to  put m ore em phasis on the pow er of the  divine word ra ther 
th an  perhaps on the  efficacy of any m agical form ula. Thus in Jesus' exorcism s, 
th e  em phasis is upon the 'w ord of com m and' [1:25; 5:8; 9:25], H ow ever, Jesus' 
healing  w ords which a re  spoken in A ram aic such as ta litha  cum i [Mk 5:41] and 
ephphatha  [Mk 7:34], a re  in terp re ted  by Smith as having characteristics of m agical 
in can ta tio n .92 Perhaps this m ay be pressing the po in t too far since the A ram aic 
w ords ephphatha  and  ta litha  cum i should not be taken  as foreign words w ith those 
originally  addressed, and  in any case, M ark usually provides the translation  and so 
th e re  should be no secrecy nor m ysteriousness in the words used.
T he com m and to  the  spirits to  com e out [ e £ e \9 e  e£  ccoxou -  1:25; 5:8; 9:25] is 
characteristic  of exorcism s generally. Apollonius used a sim ilar expression 
araxAA.axx£o6cxi which m eans 'to  qu it' [ L ife  4:20], In the P G M  [iv.1243-1245], 
sim ilar com m ands a re  used fo r the  sam e purpose. T he question "W hat is your
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nam e?" [Mk 5:9] is significant of Jesus' exorcism s. By identifying the  dem on, 
Jesus gains contro l over it. A fter com m anding the dem on to  com e out [Mk 5:8], 
Jesus then  dem anded  to  know its nam e. This is seen as a tactic  or technique used 
by Jesus to  fu rth e r consolidate his au thority  upon the evil spirit. B ietenhard  points 
out tha t
T he m agical papyri are full of expressions showing belief in the  pow er and 
efficacy of nam es. Expressed here  is the prim itive belief tha t knowledge of 
nam es gives pow er over th e ir bearers, tha t the  simple u tterance of a nam e 
puts a spell on its ow ner and brings him  under the power of the speaker.93
T he com m and to  the  evil sp irit "never to  en ter the  person again" [icat p riK ext 
e io e X S q c  e i c  o tixov ] is m entioned in  M ark 9:25. The idea tha t dem ons could 
re -en te r th e ir fo rm er victim s is im plied in Jesus' reference to  an unclean spirit who 
re tu rn ed  w ith seven m ore evil spirits to  inhabit the sam e m an [Mt 12:43-5/Lk 
11:24-26]. Jesus' w ords find parallel in contem porary  exorcism s. In Josephus 
[A n tiq  v iii.46-49], the  exorcist w arns the  dem on never to  com e back into the man 
again. In  Philostratus [L ife  4:20], the dem on prom ised that he would leave the
young m an alone and th a t he would never take possession of any m an again. The
idea of an  evil sp irit re tu rn ing  to  its fo rm er victim  is an ancient belief. Evidence
shows th a t in o rder to  avoid an evil sp irit re turn ing , it is im portant to  invite the
good spirits to  occupy any vacuum  created  by the expulsion of an evil spirit. In a 
Babylonian tex t dated  about 700-1000 BC, there  is an incantation w hich says tha t 
"the evil sp irit m ay stand aside, and let a kindly spirit be present. "94 T here  is 
also an old legend of the  seven evil spirits which could be traced  back to  an old 
B abylonian incan tation  about the  seven evil sp irits .95 This incantation  constantly 
reappears in various shapes and form s in the  legends of o ther Semitic nations. A n 
old Palestin ian  trad ition  of an 'unclean sp irit' tha t reinhabits its fo rm er victim  and 
w hich appears in  M atthew  and L uke, undoubtedly owed som ething of its origin to
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these  earlie r beliefs. T he in junction by Jesus to  a leper to  show him self to  the 
priest and  offer a sacrifice fo r his cleansing may also be understood as p recau tion  
against fu rth e r affliction  by evil spirits which w ere generally assum ed to  be
responsible fo r sickness and affliction.
7. Exorcism  and M agic
M agic is hardly  an issue in  early  Samoa. T here  is no evidence of an a ttem pt in 
trad itio n a l Sam oa to  associate m agic w ith exorcism s. The practice of possession 
was an  accep tab le  p a rt of peop le 's  relationship  w ith fam ily spirits and deities, and 
exorcism  com es as a consequence of appeasing spirits and m aintain ing a good 
rela tionsh ip  w ith them . T rad itional healers are  respected  m em bers of the  
com m unity  and th e ir pow er to  heal and to  com m unicate with the  supernatural is 
believed  to  have com e from  fam ily deities and ancestral spirits. They are  m oral
figures and  respected  heads of fam ilies. The m anipulation  of supernatural pow ers 
fo r one 's  selfish and evil ends is insignificant in a society w here com m unity ideals 
and  values becom e the  crite ria  by which divine pow er operates.
T he exorcism s of Jesus have been the  subject of m uch controversy over the 
question  of th e ir  being closely associated w ith m agic. E arlier scholars such as 
B onner, K nox and E itrem  had previously com pared Jesus' exorcism s to  sim ilar 
exorcism s in  th e  P G M .96 M ore recen t works on the subject by H ull, Sm ith and 
A une no t only portray  Jesus as a m agician but argue tha t his exorcism s are
inextricab ly  linked w ith m agic .97
T he association of Jesus' activities w ith m agic is no t a new accusation since early  
w riters such as Celsus had  accused Jesus of practising magic. In response to
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Celsus' accusation, O rigen poin ted  out tha t Jesus unlike sorcerers, called his 
follow ers to  lives of m oral tra n s fo rm a tio n ^  and likewise, Eusebius indicated  tha t 
sorcery  was incom patib le w ith C hrist's m oral ch arac ter.99 A gainst identifying Jesus' 
healing  and  exorcism s w ith m agic, o ther church fathers would defend his position 
by suggesting tha t Jesus perform ed m iracles w ithout the  usual m agical m aterials, 
ritua ls  and form ulae characteristic  of the  activities of magic m en. 100 Sim ilarly, 
L actan tius asserted  tha t Jesus healed  not w ith his hands nor did he use any form  
of rem edy w hich could be of suspicious natu re , how ever, he healed by a 'w ord and 
a co m m an d '.101
M agic was no t considered a respectable phenom enon in the early  church, and 
church fa thers w ere adam ant to  defend Jesus' healing and acts of exorcism s as 
d ifferen t from  the  a rt of the m agicians practised  in the first century AD. G eisler 
rightly  po in ts out th a t m agic was conceived as am oral and profane, one w hich did 
no t b ring  glory to  G od [but to  the m agician him self], and that there  w ere usually 
no divine tru th  claim s connected  w ith it. 102
T he critic ism  of m agic also cam e m uch earlier from  pagan classical w riters such as 
P la to , H ippocra tes and  Pliny. P lato severely condem ned m agic, tricks, incantations 
and  binding spells to  the  po in t th a t any who practised  such art deserved to  be put 
to  death . 103 H ippocrates in  his work O n the Sacred Disease denounced m agic as 
opposed to  relig ion. 104 pu n y  the E lder regarded  m agic as "detestable, vain and 
id le " .105 A puleius defended him self against the charge of magic.
In  the  gospels, Jesus is accused of m any things, but he is never explicitly called a 
m agician. In  the  story of the G erasene dem oniac, Jesus was accused of casting out 
dem ons by th e  pow er of Beelzebul. The use of 'sp ittle ' in  his healing m iracles as
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well as his in junction  of rebuke m ay be seen as m agical. H ow ever, the  Jews who 
accused Jesus m any tim es never explicitly identified him  as a m agician in the  
gospels. Sm ith suggests tha t this would be an understandable 'cover up ' because 
the  te rm  'm agician ' was a dirty  w o r d .  106 it  was only later in the  T annaitic  
trad itio n  p reserved  in the T a l m u d  107 that Jesus' m iracles w ere d irectly  a ttribu ted  to  
m a g i c .  108 a  m edieval w ork dated  about the n inth century AD, the Toledoth Jeshu  
follow ed the  sam e trad itio n  of accusing Jesus as a sorcerer. It repo rted  of Jesus 
conducting  his healing in a very secretive and m ysterious fashion when "he
w hispered an incantation  over th is lam e m an, w ith only his lips m oving while his 
voice was no t heard ."
B onner iden tifies th ree  aspects of the  technique of exorcism . F irst, he refers to 
th e  fac t th a t dem ons m ust be m ade to  speak. A  dum b spirit would be an obstacle 
to  exorcism  because he could not reveal his identity . R eference to  attem pts to  
m ake the  sp irit speak is characteristic  of exorcism s. In the  P G M  IV .3038ff, the 
incan ta tion  starts w ith the  w ords, "I con ju re  you, every dem onic spirit, to  tell 
w hatever sort you m ay be . .."  In the  T estam ent of Solomon 13:2, the dem ons
resen ted  the  o rder to  speak, how ever they countered  the exorcist by dem anding also
to  reveal his identity . Asm odeus  when asked about his identity , he rep lied  with a
look of fury  "W ho are  you?" Second, the dem on m ust reveal his nam e, his nature
and his w ork and  M ark 5:9 ["W hat is your nam e?"] seems to  correspond closely
w ith P G M  l:1 6 0 f ["W hat is your divine nam e? Reveal it to  m e ungrudgingly, so
th a t I m ay call upon it."] A nd th ird , Bonner points out tha t dem ons m ust always 
leave a visible sign of his departure . 109 These features of exorcism s w hich are 
found  in the  P G M  and Jewish exorcism s resem bled those perform ed by Jesus.
In  recen t years, works by Hull, A une and Smith consistently portray  Jesus'
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exorcism s as p resen ting  characteristics w hich could be identified  as m agical. Hull 
like Sm ith based his work on the P G M . Hull believes tha t by the tim e the 
earliest gospel was w ritten , the  trad ition  of the acts of Jesus had already been 
sa tu ra ted  w ith th e  outlook of H ellenistic m agic so tha t alm ost every re ference  to  
exorcism  in pre-C hristian  and first century lite ra tu re  is associated w ith magic.
H e poin ts out th a t the  so-called 'm agical view ' of Jesus which shows prom inence in 
M ark and Luke-A cts m ay have been toned  down by other evangelists such as 
M atthew  and J o h n .m  In his com parison of synoptic exorcism s with those of the
P G M , H ull iden tified  num erous sim ilarities betw een Jesus' exorcism s and the
m agical form ulations in the  P G M . For exam ple, the "I know you" form ula of the 
d e m o n s , the  dem ons' acknow ledgem ent of the  n a m e s , t h e  a d j u r a t i o n s , ancj 
the  com m and of Jesus to  the spirits "to com e o u t" ;^ ^  all these form ulations in the 
Synoptic G ospels find  correspondence in the P G M . Hull suggests tha t the general 
techn ique  of exorcism  in M ark 's gospel is also tha t of m agical exorcism , how ever 
he acknow ledges th a t th ere  is in M ark a striking absence of the  use of rings, holy 
w ater, herbs and  sim ilar aids com m on in the exorcism s of the PG M
T he use of the  nam e 'Jesus' in the  rep erto ire  of the professional m agicians also 
provides an  argum ent fo r the  m agical in terp re ta tion  of his exorcism s. ^  F rom  this 
close association of exorcism s in the gospels with the incantations and form ulations 
of the  P G M , H ull is convinced tha t the exorcism s of Jesus w ere inextricably linked 
w ith m agic. H e points out th a t Jesus undoubtedly had en tered  w ithout reserve to  
the  m agician 's a rt, such as his struggle with evil powers portrayed  in his
exorcism s. H ull's views there fo re  can be sum m ed as follows.
i. E xorcism s are  inextricably linked with magic
ii. Jesus p ractised  exorcism s
iii. Jesus therefo re  was a m agician
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Like H ull whom  he cites in his work Jesus the M agician , Smith relies fo r his
evidence prim arily  on the  P G M  w hich m ay be dated  about the th ird  century  AD 
and perhaps l a t e r . D e s p i t e  the  later date associated with the P G M , Smith 
believes th a t som e of the  m ateria ls could be dated as early as the gospels' m aterial. 
H e identifies the  th ree  m arks of a m agician which fits well with the im age of Jesus 
in  th e  gospels.
i. a m agician had  to  perform  m iracles, and Jesus was portrayed  prim arily  as a 
m iracle  w orker by the  synoptic e v a n g e l i s t s .
ii. a m agician  claim ed to  be divine, and Jesus cannot be elim inated from  such
claim . T he synoptic w riters m ade him  keep it as a secret, though they
acknow ledged th a t the claim s w ere m ade indirectly by voices from  heaven,
dem ons, disciples as well as by the crowd. 1^1
iii. 'p ray er' was a speciality of ancient m agicians, and Jesus not only prayed,
bu t had taught his disciples to  p r a y .  ^ 2
Sm ith ind icated  tha t an  early  G reek term  for a m an who can get what he wants
from  the  gods, and who will la ter be called a m agician, is a "pray-er" nam ely one
who can pray  effectively.
Sm ith 's portrayal of Jesus as a m agician follows directly  from  his parallel analysis 
of Jesus' life and activ ities w ith the  L i fe  o f  A pollon ius  and the  P G M  . ^ 3  H e was 
convinced th a t the  m agical m aterials contain  prescrip tions or stories of cures for 
m ost afflictions cured by J e s u s .  1^4 His nam e was used in spells as the nam e of a 
god [PG M  I I I .146]; the  cure was the m ajor concern of m agic; and incantations for 
the  cure  of fever a re  no t infrequent in the  m agical m aterials. The m agical 
trad itio n  preserves an appropria te  rebuke for fever [PGM  X L III.1-27; XLIV .1-18; 
cp. Lk 4:38f]. T hat a fever can be caused by a dem on is often  presupposed in
the  P G M  and the  no tion  tha t diseases are  dem ons appear in Sophocles. 1^5 The
re feren ce  to  sickness recalls the dem ons m entioned in Luke l l :2 4 f f  tha t when
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expelled , they  travelled  fa r away places looking for hom es and finding none, they
re tu rn ed  w ith m any m ore o ther dem ons to  inhabit the  fo rm er victim  again. In
L i fe ,  A pollonius iden tified  the dem on which caused the sickness disguised as an old 
beggar. T he plague was avoided by stoning the  beggar to  death  [iv.10].
Sm ith rightly  po in ts out th a t since Jesus' exorcism s and healing m iracles closely 
resem ble those in the  m agical trad ition , both  trad itions therefo re  m ust share a
sim ilar view of the  world. Such view includes a hierarchy of supernatural beings 
such as gods, angels, spirits and dem ons. The dem ons have the ir own hierarchy
and  they  a re  divided into d ifferen t categories. They caused sickness and disability, 
and  them selves often  bearers  of afflictions such as deafness, loss of speech, fever, 
blindness and  physical disability. 126 D em ons may en ter the ir victim s and the
rem edy  is to  drive them  out. In  possession, dem ons may not only inflict and
disable th e ir  victim s, but they would also inhabit and speak through them . Smith 
po in ts out th a t a helpful m agician like Jesus would not only loosen the  spells and 
relieve the  afflicted , but he will also have to  bind the dem ons and stop them  from  
causing any m ore  b a r m .  127 H e portrays Jesus' exorcism s as presenting  close 
paralle ls w ith th e  m agical techniques and trad ition  of the tim e. F rom  the close
parallels betw een  Jesus and the contem porary  m agical trad ition  such as the 
iden tifica tion  of the  dem on, silencing it w ith com m ands and rebukes, the th rea ts  
and  prayers, the  use of physical contact like the touch and spittle and the 
com m and no t to  re tu rn , Sm ith is convinced tha t Jesus m ust be classified as m agical.
T he rad ica l views of Sm ith had been sharply criticised by num erous s c h o l a r s .  128 
H is excessive re liance upon parallels in Philostratus' L i fe  and the P G M  is criticised 
by K ee as 'h istorically  a n a c h r o n i s t i c ' . 129 K ee strongly objected  to  both  works of
H ull and  Sm ith w hich tried  to  identify Jesus' exorcism s as none other than  m agical
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acts typical of m agicians in the  P G M . H e writes,
B oth books overlook the fact tha t phenom ena perceived as m iracle or m agic 
m ust be analysed by the h istorian  in re la tion  to  the life-world of the w riter 
[and his com m unity in which they appear] and to  the  social functions which 
they  serve. B oth w riters in these studies reason backward from  th ird  and 
fo u rth  cen tury  evidence to  posit historical conditions from  which they draw  
conclusions about the  first century. F or tha t period no adequate docum entation  
exists. T he au thors assum e th a t, because dem ons w ere dealt w ith by m agical 
m eans in th e  later R om an em pire, w hereever dem ons appear in the tex t the 
app rop ria te  way to  describe such phenom ena is as m agic. 130
V erm es likewise takes a d ifferen t view from  tha t of Hull and Smith. H e sees 
Jesus' activ ities no t as the  work of a m agician in line w ith the m agical techniques 
and  form ulations in the  P G M , but as activities of one in the trad ition  of the
Jewish holy m an. H e advocates tha t the Synoptic Gospels knew nothing of a ritua l
of exorcism  as one finds in the  P G M . U nlike m any contem porary acts of exorcism  
w hich used incantations [A ntiq  v iii.45], foul smelling substances like baaras roo t 
[A n tiq  viii.46-7] and the heart and liver of a fish [Tobit 8:2], various m edicines
[Jub 10:10,12], th e  laying on of hands, the  use of finger rings and a bowl of 
w ater [Apoc Gen  20] and am ulets [PGM  xvii c.1-14; xviii a .1-14; xviii b .1-7], he 
po in ts out th a t Jesus' exorcism s a re  portrayed  as simple and straightforw ard. They 
w ere consistently accom plished by a d irect word of com m and. V erm es therefo re
concludes th a t Jesus perfo rm ed  his exorcism s not necessarily as a m agician as 
p ic tu red  by Sm ith and H ull, but as one who is in line w ith the m odel of a 
G alilean  holy m an whose healing and expulsion of evil spirits reflect one of the 
greatest blessings expected  at the  end of tim e [Is 35:5-6]. The spiritual im age of 
Jesus as he w ent about doing w hat he did, perform ing m iracles of healing and acts 
of exorcism , and granting forgiveness to  those whose affliction may have been 
caused by sin and m oral fa ilu re , appeared  to  have been part and parcel of the  
charism atic  style [4Q pr N ab], H is lifestyle and a ttitude to  m ateria l w ealth w hich 
B org re fe rs  to  as 'holy poverty ' reflects one who was not to  be d istracted  from  any
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such m ateria l passion. Jesus' language and activities are  rem iniscent of the  holy
m an m odel or the  O ld T estam ent prophetic  im age in the  line of early prophets like
E lijah  and  E lisha [Mt 16:14; Lk 4 : 2 3 - 2 6 ] . Ver mes  concludes that
In  o rd er to  perceive the  tru th  and purpose of Jesus' m ission as an exorcist 
and hea le r, it m ust th erefo re , be reinsta ted  in the place to  which it belongs,
th a t is, in  the  charism atic stream  of post-biblical Judaism. 132
In com parison w ith some of the  Jewish exorcism s, Jesus' expulsions strike a 
d iscordant no te. O n the  one hand, his acts of exorcism s w ere sim ple with 
em phasis on his em phatic com m and, how ever Jewish exorcism s used incantations and 
smelly substances to  w ard off dem ons and evil spirits. O n the o ther hand, Jesus' 
exorcism s follow  closely contem porary  Jewish thought in identifying exorcism s with 
th e  overall cosm ic struggle to  defeat evil. The healing of Pharaoh by A braham  
ind icates th e  k ind of rem edy w hich uses the  technique of exorcism  sim ilar to  those 
in  the  gospels [Mt 9:32-34/Lk 11:14-15; M t 12:22-24 cp. IQ a p  Gen 20:16-19]. 
T he use of p rayer, the  laying on of hands, the  com m and of rebuke and the 
d ep artu re  of the  sp irit, all provide striking parallels to  Jesus' healing and exorcism . 
Illness is cured  through body contact, such as touching and the laying on of hands 
[Mk 5:23; M t 9:18; M k 6:5 ; cp. 2Kgs 5:11], how ever, dem on posssession is 
expelled by the  com m and of rebuke [Mk 1:25; Lk 4:35; M t 17:18; Lk 9:42; cp. 
b .M eil 17b]. T he only exceptions are  the healings of the  deaf m ute [Mk 7:32-33] 
and th e  m an w ith a w ithered  hand [Mk 3:1-6]. In the  case of the deaf m ute, the  
touching  and  th e  verbal com m and occur sim ultaneously, while the  w ithered m an 's 
hand  is healed  by w ord of m outh  alone.
V erm es poin ts out th a t the  reference  to  the title  'Son of G od' by the dem ons may
suggest affin ity  betw een Jesus and the role of a charism atic exorcist; i.e . a person 
ab le to  dom inate  and purge unclean spirits. 133 T he title  suggests one who has
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divine pow er, a tra it w hich m ay be seen in the tem ptation  narrative w here Jesus as 
the  'Son of G od ' is expected  by the  devil to  perform  m iraculous acts.
A  fea tu re  also of Jesus' m iracles is th a t he som etim es heals and exorcises from  a 
distance [Mk 7:24-30; M t 8:5-13/Lk 7:1-10]. A  sim ilar featu re  occurs in the  story 
of H anina ben D osa curing the son of G am aliel who was suffering from  m ortal
f e v e r .  1 ^ 4
V erm es identifies H anina ben  D osa [before 70AD] as the chief rabbin ic  coun terpart 
to  Jesus. H is portrayal of Jesus' exorcism s helps to  reaffirm  the com parability  of 
Jesus' healing  activ ities w ithin the  fram ew ork of contem porary Judaism . His 
evidence from  in ter-testam ental sources proves m ore valuable than  the rabbinic 
m ateria l upon w hich he relies so heavily, since the  rabbinical m ateria l is regrettably  
of such uncerta in  date . 135
B. M A 'I  A IT U
1. H ealing and  Exorcism
T he te rm  m a 'i a itu  m eans sp irit sickness, and this includes all sickness w hich are 
thought to  have supernatu ral causality. The term  m a'i m eans sickness and aitu  
could m ean  a deity  or a sp irit of a dead person. In Samoa today, the  te rm  m a'i 
a itu  ind icates no t only dem on possession [as in dem ons and evil spirits of the 
gospels], bu t it also conveys the m eaning of sickness and affliction caused by 
supernatu ra l and sp iritual b e i n g s .  136 A lthough m any Samoans in the  past believed 
th a t sickness and  disability w ere caused by a itu  and o ther supernatural beings, yet 
th e  d istinction  betw een aitu  possession on the one hand and affliction caused by 
them  on  th e  o ther was clear and distinct. T he case of aitu  possession corresponds
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in m any ways to  the  phenom enon of dem on possession in the gospels. The m ain 
characteristics being the  presence of the  spirit in the person, the victim  loses 
contro l of him self o r herself, and the  rem edy is effected when the  aitu  leaves.
O ne finds such exam ples of dem on possession in the  m inistry of Jesus.
In the  second category , the  presence of the aitu  may not be necessary, how ever, 
sickness or disability  is a ttrib u ted  to  the  a itu . The aitu  may not necessarily 
inhabit the  person, how ever, the  affliction is a ttribu ted  to  its activities. This group 
of m a'i a itu  has parallels in  the  healing m inistry of Jesus. The case of the 
w om an w ith a 'ben t back ' [Lk 13] w here the presence of the evil force is not 
m en tioned , bu t th a t h er deform ity  is a ttribu ted  to  'a spirit of infirm ity ' is one good 
exam ple. A nother case is the  healing of the  deaf and dum b dem oniac in M atthew  
and  Luke. H ere , the  condition of the  young m an is a ttribu ted  to  the work of an
evil sp irit. H ow ever at the  sam e tim e, it can also be classified as a form  of
possession since the  presence of the dum b spirit is im plied. W ith the popular 
belief in contem porary  Judaism  th a t m any of the  sickness tha t people suffer from  
are  a ttrib u ted  to  evil spirits, th is second category of illness in  Samoa finds parallels 
in  the  gospels. T he healing of P e te r 's  m other-in-law  and the cleansing of lepers 
m ay also com e under the  category of illness caused by evil spirits.
M oyle lists a num ber of these trad itional disorders which w ere originally believed to 
have supernatu ra l origin. Sickness like m o'om o'o, osofa  and laoa w ere a ttribu ted  to  
the  w ork of spirits. 137 T he rem edy was not exorcism  but the perform ance of 
various ritua ls  w hich w ere accepted  for th e ir efficacy in relieving the supernatural 
c a u s e .  1^8 in  th is category , we m ay include also illness caused by the  breaking of 
trad itio n a l taboos and violations which offend fam ily deities and spirits. In these
cases, the  sp irit provoked is responsible for the  physical disability and illness
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suffered  by th e  offender. T he rem edy is not exorcism  but the  perform ance of a 
ritu a l of ifo g a  to  appease th e  in ju red  spirit. In the process of healing, th e  victim  
and  fam ily m em bers would review  th e ir previous activities in o rder to  identify what 
m ight have been  offensive to  the  spirit. 1^9 H ealth  is resto red  when the  offense is 
iden tified  and app rop ria te  m easures taken to  restore  the broken relationship  w ith 
the  sp irit concerned. C & L M acpherson rightly acknowledge that illness reflects a 
d isturbance in re la tions betw een a person and the spiritual and social w o r l d .  140
T he distinction  betw een healing and exorcism  is som etim es difficult to  identify. In
incidents w here illness occurs sim ultaneously w ith the  presence of a sp irit, the
T o
rem edy is effective only when the  aitu  leaves. These cases c o rre sp o n d /th e  ones 
w here Jesus had  to  expel the  dem ons in o rder to  effect a cure [Mt 12:32-34/Lk
11:14-15; M t 12:22-24; Lk 4:38-39],141 Moyle points to  this type of illness in the
Sam oan com m unity. T he affliction of the head known as f e 'e  cannot be trea ted  by
herba l m edicine nor by m assaging, but only by the u ltim ate technique of exorcism
w here certa in  incantations are  used to  effect an e x p u l s i o n .  142 x h e  physical
d isorder is believed to  have been  caused by the  presence of the  spirit, and like the  
exorcism s of Jesus, th e  dem on has to  be exorcised in order to  effect healing.
H ow ever, despite  the  fac t th a t gospels' and trad itional illness are  a ttribu ted  to  the 
p resence and  activ ities of the  supernatural, the  technique of dealing w ith the 
p resence of a itu  in  Sam oan illness varies from  those in the  gospels and in
con tem porary  Jewish and H ellenistic exorcism s. In Sam oa, it is m ore im portan t to
appease the  sp irit than  invoking or rebuking it. The difference in  dealing with 
possession com es from  the  d ifference in  the way Samoans initially conceive of the ir 
spirit-w orld. A s ind icated  in C hapter O ne, the  aitu  is not necessarily of the  sam e 
n a tu re  and charac ter as the  dem ons and evil spirits in the  gospels. It was only
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th rough contact w ith C hristianity  th a t they becam e identified  as dem ons and evil 
sp irits, how ever, they w ere respected  spirits and deities of fam ilies and villages. 
T rad itiona l exorcism s do not usually take the form  of a rebuke or a com m and to  
fo rce  a sp irit out of an individual, how ever, a healer or fam ily a li'i  [head] would 
m ake pleas w ith the  aitu  to  leave. Spirits may leave on the ir own accord, but 
only a fte r they have been properly  acknowledged and appeased in respect of a 
v io lation and m isdem eanour th a t the  victim  or fam ily may have com m itted.
A itu  possession is d istinct from  o ther form s of sickness classified under supernatural 
illness. A lthough the  causality is generally ascribed to  the  activities of a itu , yet 
th e  d istinction  rem ains clear. The identification  and rem oval of the source of 
displeasure of a itu  is a significant aspect of the healing process, and fa ilu re  may 
lead  to  th e  dete rio ra tio n  and eventual death  of the victim . It is im portan t in 
Sam oan healing and exorcistic  rem edies th a t social and spiritual relationships be 
resto red  in  the  fam ily if health  and well-being are  to  be m a i n t a i n e d .  1^3
2. A itu  possession
A itu  possession may be classified in to  two categories. The first concerns 
possessions by respected  fam ily spirits. This form  of possession like dem on 
possession in  the  gospels often leads to  serious but tem porary  physical pain  and 
suffering. H ow ever, in a itu  possession, the  presence of aitu  is understood as 
d iscip linary  ra th e r than  m alicious acts of spirits. T he second form  of possession is 
m ore closely iden tified  w ith dem on-possession. H ere, the presence and activities of 
a itu  a re  understood  as m alicious acts m otivated by the evil na tu re  of the entities 
concerned. Because of the ir na tu re , th e ir activities are  considered to  be m otivated 
only by evil and spiteful in tentions to  inflict pain  and physical harm  to  the  victims.
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T hese are  the  a itu  of those who had been spiteful and unpleasant in rea l life and 
have becom e evil spirits at death . C onsequently, they becam e roving spirits in the 
countryside causing harm  and terro rising  people. Both possessions could be just as 
serious and  physically dam aging to  the  victims. Both need to  expel the spirits in 
o rd e r to  effect a rem edy. H ow ever, the  response of healers and exorcists may 
vary from  one category  to  another.
T he visible fea tu res of trad itional possession resem ble those of the Synoptic G ospels
as well as exorcism s of Jewish and H ellenistic com m unities. T he victim s display
extrem e physical strength  tha t it would be difficult to  physically restra in  them .
L azar records an inciden t of a itu  possession in the  m igrant com m unity of Samoans
in C aliforn ia  w hich reflects sim ilar characteristics. H e writes,
T he sym ptom atology of m a'i a itu  follows a prescribed cultural pa ttern . W ithout 
obvious w arning, a wom an displays stereotyped shaking and convulsive 
m ovem ents. A t the  onset, she m ay also exhibit a violent behaviour, including 
spitting , kicking, b iting , and scream ing. In such cases, several people [up to  
four adult m ales] are  needed  to  hold the woman down. As the attack 
continues, th e  eyes d ila te , accom panied by frequent bouts of vom iting. 
B ehaviour is consistent and p r e d i c t a b l e .  ^ 4
T he shouting and  the scream ing, the  shaking and the convulsive m ovem ents all
seem  stereo typical of the  phenom enon [cp. Mk 9:14-29], and early Sam oan society
would ascribe such display of physical strength  to  the  pow er of the  aitu . In the
course of possession, the  victim  may show signs of physical pain and fatigue which
are  self-inflicted although the voice believed to  be that of the  a itu , tends to  set
itself ap art from  its victim . Such display of physical strength beyond one 's own
norm al ability  is a com m on fea tu re  of aitu  possession, and it is often understood
th a t such strength  com es from  the  pow er of the supernatural. C ontem poraries of
Jesus iden tified  these signs as dem onic, and Jesus is portrayed  to  have rem edied
the  situation  by exorcising the  evil spirit.
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A itu  possessions function  as m eans whereby the society m aintains and safeguards its 
cu ltu ral and value system . M any believe th a t when an a itu  visits an  individual, it 
is an  ind ication  th a t som ething had gone wrong w ith e ither the person or his 
fam ily. T he im m ediate response is to  identify w here the violation had occurred . 
T he phenom enon of aitu  possession may no t necessarily be acknowledged as an 
activ ity  of m alicious beings, how ever it may be understood as a m eans whereby 
divine sanction is im posed upon society. The rem edy may not be condem nation or 
rebuke bu t appeasing and m ollifying the  anger of the spirit concerned. W ords of 
respect are  said in  o rd er to  pursuade an a itu  leave. The aitu  is addressed as lau 
a fio g a  o r lau susuga, a very respectful way of addressing people of high status in 
the  com m unity. This is d ifferen t from  the way dem ons and evil spirits are  
addressed in  the  gospels. D em ons and unclean spirits in the  gospels are rebuked, 
condem ned and  forced  out of th e ir victim s. The a itu  are  not expelled nor forced 
ou t of th e ir  victim s, how ever, the  healers m ake pleas and the spirits would only 
leave w hen satisfied th a t the  individual o r fam ily had taken  note  of the problem  
and  ap p ro p ria te  m easures taken  to  resolve it.
Possessions also function  as m eans w hereby supernatural spirits com m unicate w ith 
th e  living. This often  occurs when fam ilies are faced w ith im portant decisions in 
re la tion  to  fam ily disputes over land and titles. Possession of fam ily m em bers and 
the  consequent dialogue tha t follows betw een the  a itu  and fam ily m em bers through 
th e  possessed is often  taken  seriously as the will of the  ancestral spirit. It is often 
no ted  th a t difficult decisions of fam ilies are  resolved by acknowledging the 
m utterings of a victim  as the will of fam ily spirits.
But th e re  is also another category of possession in early Samoa which could be 
iden tified  as of the  sam e n a tu re  as dem on possession in  the  gospels. They are
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a ttrib u ted  to  those who had failed  in  life and th e ir spirits have becom e m alicious 
beings who harass and inflict pain  to  people w ithout any reason o ther than  of the ir 
own spiteful na tu re . Such possessions are often exorcised by the use of various 
trad itio n a l techniques such as herbal m edicine, the  use of heat and fire  and strong 
w ords of rebuke. This category of possession follows the nature  of exorcism s in 
the  gospels. H ere , certa in  featu res a re  characteristic  such as the  actual presence of 
th e  sp irit, th e  loss of autonom y and the  aggression shown against Jesus and the 
victim .
A itu  possession of this na tu re  is very m uch concerned w ith the  presence of the 
sp irit. A n early  reference  to  aitu  possession by John W illiam s pointed to  sim ilar 
fea tu res. 145 G oodm an who w rote of m odern  a itu  beliefs indicated  a com m on
unnderstanding  am ong Sam oans tha t "when an aitu  en ters a living body, it does so 
th rough  th e  arm pit. It rem ains th ere  in  the  lower abdom en, or in the back of the 
n e c k . " 1 4 6  T he victim  m ay feel em pty and cold as the spirit takes control. 
Physical aggression and violence a re  frequen t features of such phenom enon. 147 
L azar records a case of possession w hich again highlights the  com m on featu res of 
th e  p h e n o m e n o n .  1 4 8  Jesus' concern is to  relieve the  person of the  spirit and this 
is also th e  p rio rity  of the  healer, to  ensure tha t the  sp irit is appropriately  let out 
of its victim  e ith er through  the process of appeasing it or rebuking and forcing it 
to  leave.
In  the  in itia l confrontation , the  healer is very cautious in his response to  the a itu . 
Som etim es the  a itu  a t the  approach of the  healer will im m ediately identify itself 
and  acknow ledges the  cause of possession. In cases of possession by a fam ily and 
ancestral sp irits, the  healer often  addresses the  aitu  in term s of r e s p e c t .  149 The 
hea le r will m ake a p lea on behalf of the  person and fam ily. O n m any occasions,
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the  prom ise of fulfilling a responsibility  is dem anded and a public apology for an 
offence is req u ired  befo re  one could secure the  release of the victim  and the
d ep artu re  of the  a itu . No aggressive confrontation  was expected betw een the 
healer and  a fam ily a itu .
3. A itu  possession and the L otu
W ithin  the  church, the  respected  fam ily aitu  and trad itional spirits are  identified  in 
th e  sam e category  as evil and unclean spirits in the  gospels. They are  denied  of 
pow er and influence since they a re  m eant to  have been defeated  and m ade void by 
the  pow er of A tu a . Thus w ithin the fram ew ork of the  church, fam ily spirits are
no t m ean t to  be respected  and appeased but condem ned and exorcised by word of 
com m and. H ealers or heads of fam ilies who are  them selves C hristians are  very 
cau tious in dealing w ith aitu  possession. O n the one hand, they respect the spirits 
and  would recognise possession as having a positive function w ithin the  fam ily and 
com m unity. O n the  o ther hand, the identification  of aitu  w ithin the church as evil 
fo rces presen ts them  w ith a difficult choice to  m ake. M any who deal w ith aitu  
possession have continued  to  follow the  trad itional m otif of respect and appeasing 
the  sp irit in  o rder to  effect a cure. T he fa i fe a u  in village congregations are
p resen ted  w ith the  sam e dilem na. As church leaders, they are  expected  to  rebuke
and expel the  sp irit forces, how ever, m any would find it hard  to  perform  the role 
of 'gospel' exorcists when dealing w ith ancestral spirits and fam ily a itu . A  m inister 
frien d  once c o n fid e d  th a t it is not easy to  condem n fam ily a itu  as evil spirits and 
dem ons or deny the ir existence despite his com m itm ent and faith  to  the new lotu. 
T he choice should no t be th ere  but tha t the church should acknowledge and respect 
trad itio n a l sp irits w ithin its C hristian  fram ew ork. Jesus did not com e to  defeat the 
a itu  nor annul fam ily ancestral spirits, but to  deliver m en and women from  the
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forces of evil and  m alicious beings. The parallel draw n betw een aitu  possession 
and dem on possession has undoubtedly led to  the negation of a itu  w ithin Sam oan 
C hristianity .
In  cases w here possession is considered to  have com e through acts of m alicious and 
evil sp irits, the  technique of exorcism  is necessary to  expel the  aitu . In ancient 
Polynesian cultures, sim ilar m ethods w ere used for extracting evil spirits from  their 
victim s. A  M arquesan would stroke the  afflicted part of the  body and draw ing out 
th e  dem on w hich will be finally caught and destroyed. 1^0 a  M aori diviner would 
use a grass stem  or flax which he will hold above his patien t while he u tters his 
incan ta tion . In the process, the  sp irit will re-en ter the  lower world from  whence it 
cam e through the  f l a x .  1^1 In  the  Society Islands, a heated  stone w rapped in cloth 
was frequently  used to  frigh ten  an evil s p i r i t .  152 The Tongans not only massaged 
th e  afflicted  p a rt of the  body but also used strong smelling leaves to  ward off evil 
spirits from  th e ir victim . 153 Like th e ir Polynesian neighbours, the  Sam oans have 
used fire  and  sweet or foul smelling herbal m edicine accom panied by incantations 
to  exorcise an  evil a itu . Such techniques resem ble closely some of the contem porary  
m ethods used by exorcists during the  tim e of Jesus [Tob 8:3; Gen A poc  xx:28f; 
A n tiq  v iii.45ff].
In  a confron ta tion  betw een a healer and an aitu  the  identity  of the  spirit is 
revealed . A n evil sp irit is w arned tha t its rem ains will be destroyed by fire  if it 
would no t leave im m ediately. F ailure  to  obey may lead to  the destruction  of its 
rem ains, purging it of any continued presence and influence. Some healers may 
use th e  vai a itu  [herbal m edicine for exorcism s]. The m edicine may be taken  or 
used to  m assage the  body. A cute aggression from  the spirit was often  w itnessed 
during the  application  of vai a itu , how ever in the end, the  spirit will finally
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succumb to the healer and acknowledge departure.
In M ark, the  spirits th a t Jesus confronts are identified as unclean [ev  T tvcotiaxr 
aK aB d p x ^  1:23], and in  Luke they are  evil [itve'UM.dxav Ttovripcov 7:21; 8:2; 
11:26]. These spirits a re  responsible for inflicting physical dam age and pain  OP 
people. T he identification  of spirits as unclean or evil is not as pronounced in the
sp irit-w orld  of Sam oa. It is tru e  th a t m any believe in  the existence of evil a itu ,
how ever they  are  the  spirits of those who had not been given proper funeral rites 
or who them selves have no t lived good m oral lives. T heir spirits have becom e
m alicious en tities like dem ons and evil spirits in the  gospels. M any Samoans today 
would still respect th e ir own fam ily spirits alongside the A tua , and they would see 
these d ivine forces as in tegral parts of everyday life. The spirits of the  dead may 
act as guardians and pro tec to rs of fam ily life, fam ily taboos, values and trad itions,
and  a itu  possession is often an indication of a violation or some form  of
negligence w hich m ust be addressed im m ediately.
T he cosm ic significance of the  exorcism s of Jesus has been suggested. This
accordingly has provided gospel exorcism s with a significance tha t goes beyond the 
usual no tion  of expelling dem ons and restoring health  and wholeness to  victims.
T he d efeat of evil spirits signals the dawning of the  kingdom  of God and the
in itia l overthrow  of forces contrary  to  God. This battle  and the tu rn  of events in 
favour of G od 's forces over against those of Satan is foreign to  trad itional
exorcism s w here a itu  possession and exorcism  are  not considered in term s of the
d efeat and overthrow  of its spirit-w orld, but a norm al phenom enon in a society
th a t recognizes its spirits and ancestors as essential elem ents of its present life and
existence. It is only w ithin the fram ew ork of the church tha t people a re  led to  
believe th a t trad itiona l spirits rep resen t an order which is contrary  to  C hristian
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belief in  the  one and only G od. C onsequently, aitu  possession becom es a negative 
phenom enon and the aitu  irrespective of w hether it is a respected  fam ily spirit or 
an  evil one, they  m ust all be negated and condem ned. The trad itional spirits have
becom e po larised  to  rep resen t those cosmic forces tha t Jesus had waged w ar against
in  his m inistry .
T he cosm ic significance of aitu  possession has always been a reality . The Sam oan 
w orld-view  consistently m aintains a com plem entary understanding of the  two worlds 
of rea lity , the  physical and the  spiritual. T he phenom enon of a itu  possession is 
no t considered  an in trusion into the  physical o rder from  the spiritual realm , but a 
norm al p a tte rn  of activ ities w hich reflects the  unity  of the  two spheres of reality  in 
trad itio n a l belief. By the  process of possession, the state of o rder and harm ony 
can be checked and  m ain tained  betw een the physical and spiritual worlds. Spirit 
possession is considered the  channel through which a fam ily spirit is able to
com m unicate w ith fam ily m em bers in order to  ensure that harm ony is m aintained 
betw een the  fam ily and its aitu .
In  Sam oan exorcism s, knowing the  identity  of the  spirit is a significant step tow ards 
solving a crisis. The nam e of the  spirit determ ines the response of the healer and 
th e  fo rm  of rem edy requ ired . A n aitu  possessing a fam ily m em ber may receive 
p ro p er acknow ledgem ent and respect from  the healer and m em bers of the  family.
No confron ta tion  m ay be expected except a prom ise by the  fam ily to  abide by the 
dem ands m ade by the spirit. O n the o ther hand, evil and m alicious spirits may 
resist an  expulsion. They may dem and tha t the victim  deserves punishm ent and 
th e re fo re  would continue to  rem ain  and to  resist any form  of expulsion. H owever 
w ith its iden tity  revealed , the spirit feels vulnerable to  a prolonged struggle. The 
dialogue betw een an a itu  and a healer is a norm al fea tu re  of possession. As in
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gospel exorcism s, the verbal confrontation  in trad itional possessions reflects a norm al 
process of tw o forces trying to  outw it and outpow er each o ther, how ever, the 
know ledge of each  o th e r 's  identity  is decisive in the solution of the conflict. The 
response of the  healer varies according to  the  nature  of the  spirit involved. An 
evil a itu  does no t get m uch respect but a com m and in the  form  of a rebuke or an 
expulsion. A  respected  fam ily spirit receives a p roper apology and a prom ise to  
carry  out its wishes.
Som e well-known healers a re  recognised and feared  by many evil spirits. The m ere 
m en tion  of th e ir  nam es prom pts an im m ediate response. The authority  of these 
healers well recognised and  th e ir presence and words of com m and are  instantly 
obeyed. Two nationally  recognised a itu , Telesa and S a u m a 'ia fe  are  considered the 
m ost fea red  fo r th e ir  influence over m any individuals. Both aitu  a re  often 
associated  w ith the  cause of illness and possessions experienced today in the  island 
com m unities. T he exorcism s of these a itu  can only be conducted by certa in  fam ily 
m em bers. T he healer who is the  fam ily m atai or his sister is acknowledged and 
respected  by th e  a itu . T he relationship  betw een them  is characterised  by m utual 
respect and  a recognition  of each others function  and authority  w ithin the 
com m unity. T he healer acts as a m edium  betw een the victim  or fam ily and the 
offended spirit.
In  an  encoun ter betw een the healer and the  spirit, certa in  features can be 
highlighted.
i. T he  use of vai a itu  [spirit m edicine] may suggest magic ra ther than  m edicine. 
T he techn ique of using vai a itu  is confined with cases w here the aitu  is identified  
as a m alicious spirit. T he technique of expulsion involves the use of fire  and foul
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smelling substances accompanied by some form of incantation.
ii. T he  shaking and convulsive m ovem ents represen t the  pow erful and violent na tu re  
of an a itu . T he  behaviour of the  possessed such as swearing, biting and hitting  at 
the  h ealer shows no t only the violent na tu re  of the struggle betw een the a itu  and 
th e  hea le r bu t also th e  reluctance of the  spirit to  give i n .  1^4
iii. T h e  a itu  often  com m unicates through the  victim . The possessed is often eager
to  dialogue w ith those around. T here  is no  dum b or deaf dem oniac in trad itional 
possession. H ow ever the  person constantly talks and dialogues and the voice is 
assum ed to  be th a t o f the  a itu . I t is through this m eans of com m unication that 
in fo rm ation  about the  identity  of the  spirit and the m otive behind possession is 
revealed . T he dialogue is one of the  m ost significant factor in the  process of
dealing  w ith possession. W ithout the  dialogue, the  healer is at loss in dealing w ith
th e  problem . D efensive u tterances a re  characteristic  of possession especially in 
situa tion  w here an  evil aitu  m ay resist an expulsion.
iv. Signs of th e  actual d epartu re  of the  a itu  a re  expected  in a trad itional exorcism . 
Such w ould involve the  shaking of the  blinds of the  Sam oan fa le  [house] as the 
a itu  leaves^ i»  and th is coincides w ith the  v ictim 's change of behaviour to  
norm ality , a fea tu re  p rom inent also in Jewish and synoptic exorcism s. In M ark 
5:13, th e  evil spirits en tered  the  pigs and the whole herd  rushed down the cliff 
and w ere drow ned. T he dem oniac was no longer violent and aggressive but "was 
sitting th e re , c lo thed and in his right m ind" [Mk 5:15]. M ark 1:26 speaks of an 
unclean sp irit convulsing and crying w ith a loud voice as it left the m an. In  the 
L i fe  o f  A po llon ius  iv .20, the  dem on knocked down the  statue as it left the  young 
m an. In  Josephus' A n tiq u itie s  v iii.2 .5 , the dem on confirm ed its departu re  by
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upsetting a bowl of water as it left.
v. T he confron ta tion  often  w eakened the healer. The healer is often  exhausted and 
felt d ra ined  of his pow er in the  process of healing and exorcism , and it would be 
fo r som etim e befo re  the healer is able to  fully resum e his ro le again in the  
com m unity. 1^6 jn  the  healing of the wom an with a flow of blood, M ark points 
out th a t Jesus fe lt his pow er been drained  from  him  [5:30].
vi. T he aitu  o ften  recognises the healer and likewise the healer the spirit. M utual
acknow ledgem ent often creates a situation whereby no confrontation is involved.
Instead , the  healer would acknowledge a violation by his client and prom ises 
im m ediate  recom pense. O n the  o ther hand, an evil sp irit may recognise the 
au tho rity  of the  healer and prom ptly leave. The identity  of the  parties involved is 
significant in the  process of healing and exorcism . In the Synoptic Gospels,
dem ons and  evil sp irits recognised Jesus, and th e ir knowledge of the healer
determ ined  th e ir  response to  his com m ands. T he dem ons obeyed and acknowledged 
Jesus by his titles. T he sons of Sceva w ere identified  by the evil spirits as fake 
exorcists, and  instead of obeying, the  spirits attacked and overpow ered them  [Acts 
19:14-16],
vii. T he  trad itiona l healer is considered a m edium  through whom fam ily gods and 
sp irits of the  dead  com m unicate to  the living. 157 They are  regarded  as living 
em bodim ents of the deities and spirits they serve. M any of these healers are  
them selves trad itiona l heads of fam ilies [m a ta i]. The m atai is traditionally  re fe rred  
to  as a fam ily deity  [o atua o aiga]. T heir power is none o ther than  the m ana  
of the  deities and it is by v irtue of this mana  that they are  able to  heal and 
exorcise. T hey a re  no t m agicians but respectable heads of fam ilies and com m unity.
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com e from  deities and fam ily spirits. Jesus' authority  and pow er to  cast out 
dem ons was by v irtue of his identity  as the  "holy one of G od" [Mk 1:24] and "son 
o f G od" [Mk 3:11; 5:7]. H is pow er to  heal and to  exorcise was no m agic, nor
achieved th rough m agical m eans and technique, but an authority  derived from  God.
T he Synoptic G ospels p resen t him  not as a m agician but as one endow ed w ith 
d ivine pow er th a t when the  dem ons cam e face to  face with him , they fell down 
and  w orshipped him .
4. T rad itiona l H ealers
A cts of exorcism  in Sam oa are  often perform ed by people of good m oral standing 
in the  com m unity. T he trad itional healers a re  often m en and women whom society 
recognises fo r th e ir  charism a and gifts of healing in the com m unity. The heads of 
fam ilies norm ally perform  such roles. T heir appointm ent as heads com es through 
th e  recogn ition  by the  extended fam ily of the ir m oral status, gifts of leadership and 
w isdom . Such figures often act as m edium s of the  fam ily spirits and they are 
responsible fo r m ediating  betw een fam ily m em bers and the spirit-w orld of 
supernatu ra l beings and aitu . Since sickness and physical disability in trad itional
society w ere frequently  ascribed to  the  activities of the supernatural, healing 
th e re fo re  was conceived to  have com e through bridging any disharm ony incurred  
w ith the  spirit-w orld. Such a task could only be perform ed by one who can 
rep resen t bo th  orders. A cts of exorcism  by trad itional healers w ere not considered 
as m agic or sorcery done m ainly for the  purpose of personal gain and advantage, 
bu t genuine a ttem pts to  m ain tain  harm ony and goodwill betw een the victim  and the 
spirit-w orld.
They function for the benefit of the community, and their authority and mana
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In  ancien t Polynesian societies, a prom inent category of inspired m en and wom en 
form ed a defin ite  class who had a prom inent role to  play w ithin the com m unity. 
In  Sam oa, tau la itu  w hich literally  m eans anchor-m en and wom en was applied to  
th is class of inspirational diviners who functioned in com m unal, fam ily and private 
w orship. 1^8 They w ere subject to  possession by a fam ily deity and would becom e 
m edium s betw een fam ily m em bers and the spirits. The divine m en and w om en are  
categorised  by S tair in to  four c l a s s e s .  159 O f the four, the fam ily healers [taulaitu  
o a iga ] perfo rm ed  the  function  of healing and exorcism . They com m unicate to  
p a tien ts  and fam ily m em bers the  in tention  of spirits during the diagnosis and 
rem edy of an  illness. H ow ever in a case of possession, the healer engages the 
sp irit in  a dialogue to  identify  the  spirit and the cause of the  problem . The 
healer during diagnosis som etim es uses incantations and herbal m edication. 
H ow ever, the  pow er and au thority  to  heal and to  exorcise com e from  the fam ily 
deities and  spirits.
M agicians and  sorcerers w ere an insignificant p art of the  social order. S tair points 
to  tau la itu  vavalo ma f a i  tu i as represen ting  magic m en and sorcerers. T aula itu  
vavalo  re fe rs  to  prophets bu t tau la itu  f a i  tu i specifically alludes to  m agic m en and 
so rcerers who inflict harm  through the use of sorcery and m agical arts. They w ere 
regarded  as professionals in the  sense tha t they w ere h ired  to  inflict in jury  to 
prospective enem ies. They claim ed to  have ability to  heal and to  exorcise. 
H ow ever, th e ir  pow er cam e not from  fam ily deities and spirits but from  m agical 
incan tations and m ysterious rites and rituals and the ir status in the  com m unity was 
often  advanced through fear. T he com m unity considered the ir a rt as m ysterious 
and often  im m oral.
T he claim  th a t Jesus' exorcism s in  the gospel trad itions rep resen t the  activities of
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charism atic  m en in the  line of Jewish holy m en, falls m ore in line w ith the 
tau la itu  o aiga  m odel than  of tau la itu  f a i  tu i. The tau la itu  o aiga  claim ed the ir 
au tho rity  and m ana  from  fam ily deities and spirits, and th e ir m otif in healing and 
exorcism  was to  re-establish  union and harm ony betw een the  com m unity and its 
sp iritual coun ter-part. The activ ities of fam ily healers conform ed to  the  m oral and
cu ltu ral ideals of the  com m unity. H ow ever, an identification of Jesus w ith the
m agic m en of his tim e would fall into the  tau la itu  f a i  tui m odel which gave m ore 
em phasis to  the  efficacy of m agical rites, incantations and the use of various 
substances, than  on the  inheren t divine pow er of the  exorcist. T he activities of 
th e  tau la itu  f a i  tu i w ere often  considered as im m oral, dom inated by fear and 
te rro r  ra th e r  th an  seeking to  reconcile the parties involved.
T he Sam oan fa i fe 'a u  are  expected  to  exorcise spirits today. They take the place
of trad itio n a l priests, p rophets and healers of ancient Samoa as m edium s betw een
A tua  and people. John G arre tt points to  the significance of fa i fe 'a u  in the 
Sam oan com m unity.
T he pastors took the place of the  priests and prophets of ancient Samoan
relig ion  as m ediators w ith the unseen world. ... They w ere honoured as m en
of G od .. and  th e ir  p rayers and presence w ere indispensable on cerem onial
occasions. 160
T he dem onization  of trad itional spirits by lotu  m eant tha t any form  of possession is 
reg ard ed  in  the  church as the  work of evil spirits and dem ons. H ow ever m any 
fa i fe 'a u  w ould respond differently  to  various cases of possession. W here the spirit 
is iden tified  as evil, the  com m and in the  form  of rebuke is used. H ow ever in
cases of respected  fam ily a itu , a w ord of prayer is offered  which may result in the 
d ep artu re  of the  spirit. M any instances of possession are  dealt w ith by trad itional 
healers using trad itiona l techniques of exorcism . A ttem pts to  explain this
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phenom enon in psychological term s m ay appeal only to  a few that even w ith 
m igran t com m unities of Sam oans in New Z ealand , A ustralia and the U nited  States 
of A m erica, a itu  possession is still very m uch a reality  to  them . A itu  possession is 
an  im portan t social and religious phenom enon w ithin the Sam oan com m unity today.
Since possession is strictly iden tified  as m a'i Sam oa  [Samoan sickness], it is
considered  to  be outside the  fram ew ork of the m edical profession. T he victim  of
sp irit possession is kept away from  m edical doctors except in cases w here physical 
in ju ry  is involved. In the  m edical profession, the phenom enon of sp irit possession 
is explained and trea ted  differently . M odern m edicine and social scientists would 
ascribe such phenom enon to  various psychological experiences and social deprivation 
w hich individuals need to  work through in  order to  achieve the ir health  and 
w ell-being. Social and m ental stress and anxiety, the feeling of guilt and 
depression, can be re la ted  to  these experiences which show sym ptom s of ddusions, 
hallucinations and passivity of experiences. 161 Those who suffer from  such
sym ptom s need  m ore  the  psychiatric a tten tion  than  an exorcist. M edical science 
has shown us th a t psychological factors a re  im portan t in precip itating  an attack in 
those a lready  predisposed to  epilepsy or schizophrenia. H ow ever, to  ascribe such 
experiences to  dem ons, the  sufferer has to  believe in dem ons and to  live in a
cu ltu re  w hich accepts the existence of spirits and supernatural entities. The 
techn iques fo r exorcism  are  rem arkably  sim ilar in m any d ifferent cultures and with 
d iffe ren t religions all over the world. 162 The trad itional understanding of
possession m ay seem  archaic  and irrelevant in  our m odern and scientific perception  
of the  w orld, how ever, it m ight be possible to  suggest ways tha t may do justice 
n o t only to  the  p resen t m edical beliefs but also those beliefs w hich are  closely 
re la ted  to  a w orld-view  which accepts supernatural spirits as p art of everyday 
reality . T he close relationship  betw een one 's physical well-being and his m ental,
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social and sp iritual w elfare provides validity for a form  of healing or rem edy which 
seek to  inco rpo ra te  these social, religious and spiritual realities of a com m unity.
C. CO N CLU SIO N
T he analysis of dem on possession and dem on inflicted illness as well as Jesus' acts
o f healing and exorcism s presen t not only parallels but also d ifferences w ith th e  
trad itio n a l and p resen t form s of m a'i aitu . The following observations and
conclusions can be highlighted.
i. B oth com m unities share a relatively sim ilar understanding of the world w here 
supernatu ra l spirits a re  im portan t in  the daily activities and w elfare of the 
com m unity. D espite  this com m on outlook, the  aitu  behind many of the  trad itional 
illness and possessions are  not necessarily of the  sam e natu re  and category with 
dem ons and evil spirits of the  gospels. These trad itional spirits w ere and still are 
respected  divine en tities w ithin the Sam oan system of belief.
ii. T he sym ptom s and physical characteristics of a possessed person are  considered 
stereo typical and universal. T he natu re  of dem oniacs in the  gospels is sim ilar to 
th e  ch arac ter of the  possessed in o ther cultures. They all m anifest characteristics 
of people  under the  control of som e outside force, such as speaking w ith a 
d ifferen t tone  of voice, displaying strength and aggression, spitting and grim acing, 
and  th e  person  showing obvious signs of being beside him self. The dem oniacs 
w hich Jesus dealt w ith could be found elsewhere.
iii. A n aggressive confrontation  betw een an evil spirit and Jesus resem bles those 
betw een  m alicious a itu  and the  healer. T he techniques used by the  healer to  deal
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w ith these evil en tities co rresp o n d /c lo se ly  those used by contem porary  Jewish and 
H ellenistic  exorcists than  by Jesus. T he trad itional exorcist would rebuke an evil 
a itu  and  th rea ten  tha t its rem ains will be exhum ed if it would not leave 
im m ediately. T he aitu  som etim es refuses the com m and to  leave, and in such 
ex trem e circum stances, the  use of herbal m edicine, heat and fire  as well as foul 
sm elling substances a re  em ployed to  drive them  out. Pain is often  acknowledged 
by a itu  w hen the  vai a itu  or heat is applied. This indicates tha t reciprocal pain 
could be inflicted  upon an a itu  by the healer. The confrontation  betw een Jesus 
and  evil spirits is often  portrayed  in unfriendly term s. The spirit is re luctan t to  
leave and  tries  to  pu t up a fight though in the  end succumbs to  Jesus' com m and to  
leave. In cases of possession by a fam ily spirit, th ere  is no aggressive
confron ta tion . H ow ever the  healer would address the  spirit w ith respect, a featu re  
w hich is absent in  gospel exorcism s. T he aitu  often  leaves when the fam ily
perfo rm s the  ritu a l of appeasem ent and prom ises the fulfilm ent of certa in
responsibilities and  duties.
iv. Jesus th e  exorcist is portrayed  in M ark as one who has the au thority  of God. 
T he au tho rity  to  heal and to  exorcise is recognised by evil spirits as divinely 
endow ed. H is acts conform  to  the  m oral and ethical asp iration  of the com m unity. 
Jesus is po rtrayed  in the  gospels as a person of m oral values and his exorcism s are 
understood  no t as avenues for personal gain bu t are  d irected  for the  w elfare both  
physically and spiritually  of the  com m unity he served. The m oral dim ension of his 
healing  p ractices and acts of exorcism s, and his concern for the  w elfare of those 
who sufferred , ra ised  his activities beyond the level of practicing m agicians of his 
tim e. Sam oan healers would fit in to  such charism atic m odel. They w ere and still 
a re  respected  m em bers of the  com m unity. M any of them  are  fam ily m ata i, and as 
healers they  function  fo r the  benefit and w elfare of the com m unity they serve.
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T he fa i fe 'a u  also function  in  a sim ilar m anner. They are  seen as m edium s 
th rough w hich the  m ana  of A tua  is channelled to  exorcise and to  heal. A lthough 
Jesus was not a fam ily head in the  trad itional sense, yet he is p resen ted  in the 
gospels as one endow ed w ith an au thority  of one who could rightly be identified  as 
the  head  of the  new com m unity.
v. T he significance of Jesus' acts of exorcism s may be seen to  go beyond the m ere 
expulsion of an  evil force. H is casting out of dem ons dem onstrates the  beginning 
of G od 's re ign  over evil and consequently the  establishm ent of G od 's rule. His 
acts of exorcism  relieve the individual of suffering and guarantee healing and 
w holeness from  the  activities of evil spirits. The significance of trad itional 
exorcism s also go beyond the m ere expulsion of a itu . A lthough trad itional
exorcism s do not an tic ipate  a universal defeat o f all evil and m alicious forces, yet
they  function  as a way of m aintain ing w elfare and harm ony betw een the com m unity 
and its spirit-w orld. T he act of possession by a fam ily spirit signals the need to  
reconcile  bo th  realm s. By an act of possession, people com e to acknowledge the
problem  and  seek ways to  achieve harm ony w ith its sp iritual counterpart. It is 
only th rough  bringing the  two realm s into harm ony tha t real and genuine wholeness 
and  w ell-being of an  individual and the  com m unity /be  achieved.
vi. T he im pact o f lotu  has led to  the  identification  of aitu  w ith dem ons and evil 
spirits. In  the  fram ew ork of the  church, aitu  include ancestral spirits. The place 
of ancestra l spirits w ithin the church provides a significant issue in some 
non-W estern  cultures w here the  presence and respect of past ancestors is significant. 
Kw am e B ediako argues for a valid recognition of A frican ancestors w ithin the
C hristian  spiritual fram ew ork. *63 C hristian  theology provides a possible place in 
th e  doctrine  of the  'com m union of saints' how ever, the  analogy may no t be  valid
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since som e of the ancestors w ere not C hristians. St Justin the M artyr [second 
century  A D] in  his doctrine of the  Logos attem pted  to  form  a bridge betw een 
pagan philosophy and C hristianity . H e taught tha t although the  D ivine Logos 
appeared  in his fulness only in  C hrist, 'a  seed of the  Logos' was scattered  am ong 
th e  w hole of m ankind long before  C hrist. T herefo re  he refers to  O ld T estam ent 
personalities and prophets, as well as respectable figures such as Socrates, H eraclitus 
and  the  like who could be identified  as partakers of the  L o g o s .  164 Perhaps the 
place of ancestral spirits w ithin the respected spiritual fram ew ork of lotu  m ay be 
seen in the  light of Justin 's doctrine of the Logos.
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T he M an of Ea  am  I,
T he M an of D a m kin a  am  I,
T he M essenger of M arduk  am  I,
My Spell is the  Spell of E a,
My incan ta tion  is the  incantation  of M a rduk ,
T he B an of Ea  is in my hand,
T he tam arisk , the  pow erful w eapon of A nu ,
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A. SIN AND SICKNESS IN THE GOSPELS
B. BREAKING OF TABOOS AND ILLNESS IN SAMOA.
1. In troduction
T he m iracles of Jesus do not exist in isolation. T here  are  m any threads linking 
them  to  o ther issues, fo r in a m iraculous healing, the question of the relationship  
betw een sickness and sin im m ediately arises. O ther re la ted  questions involve the 
relationsh ip  betw een forgiveness and healing, fa ith  and healing, and healing and 
salvation. 1
T he close re lationsh ip  betw een sin and sickness is evident in the  healing of the 
paraly tic  [Mk 2:1-12/M t 9 :l-8 /L k  5:17-26]. The th ree  parallel accounts reveal that 
th e  healing  of the  paralysed m an is closely associated w ith Jesus' u tterance  of 
forg iveness.^  A  possible parallel of the synoptic healing m iracle in John 's gospel is 
found  in  the  healing of the  paralysed m an beside the pool [Jn 5:2-18], H ere 
again , Jesus' la ter encounter w ith the  paralytic after the  healing incident, is 
highlighted  w ith these words of Jesus, "See, you are  well! Sin no m ore tha t nothing 
worse befall you ." T he assum ption tha t sin is the  cause of the paralysis is to  
som e ex ten t im plied in these healing incidences. The u tterances of Jesus provided
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th e  lynchpin betw een the physical condition of these m en and the ir spiritual state 
of sin and separa tion  from  God.
In  these  healing  m iracles, Jesus is portrayed  as one who believes th a t the physical 
d isability  and illness which affected  m en and wom en of his tim e w ere caused by
th e ir  own sins and w rongdoings. O n the  o ther hand, o ther gospel narratives 
p resen t views which con trad ic t th is in terp re ta tion . In Luke 13:2-3, Jesus insisted
th a t th e  G alileans did not suffer the ir fa te  because they w ere greater sinners than  
o thers in G alilee, but th a t the ir sudden death challenged those still alive to 
rep en tan ce .^  Jesus' em phatic reply, "I tell you, No;" to  the question, "Do you
th ink  th a t these G alileans w ere worse sinners than  all the o ther G alileans, because 
they  suffered thus?" contrad icted  the retribu tive principle tha t he tended  to  uphold 
in  th e  healing  of the  paralysed m an. The sam e also can be said of Jesus in John 
9:1-3 w here he was again confronted  w ith the sam e issue concerning the  blind m an. 
"W ho sinned, th is m an or his paren ts tha t he was born  blind?" Jesus' negative
answ er som ew hat deflected  the  issue from  tha t of causality to  tha t of purpose. 
T his a lternative  trad itio n  in  Luke and John which challenges the popular belief 
concern ing  the  causation  of sickness and m isfortune, m ay well rep resen t the  genuine 
voice of the  h istorical Jesus speaking out against popular belief of his tim e.
T he apparen tly  conflicting views in the gospels on the  question of sin and sickness 
re flec t the  com plication  and  enorm ous scope of the issue. The problem  is no t a
new  one fo r it rep resen ts a belief w hich is not only popular w ithin d ifferent
societies, but one w hich was in existence long before the  tim e of Jesus. The
w riters of Job, the  Babylonian L ud lu l as well as of some of the psalm s of protest 
w ere struggling w ith the  sam e problem . The association of sickness and healing
w ith the  activ ities of deities and supernatural beings like dem ons and evil spirits in
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various cu ltu ral setting  and background, is very significant in the  understanding of
th is problem . People who believe in the influence of these supernatural beings 
upon  th e ir  physical and spiritual w elfare would acknowledge tha t m aintain ing eth ical 
and  cu ltu ral values w ithin th e ir relationships w ith the spirit-w orld would guarantee 
th e ir  continuous health  and w ell-being. A cts of disobedience and the breaking of
cu ltu ral values and  taboos how ever, could lead to  sickness and physical m isfortune 
from  th e ir own deities, spirits and ancestors.
This chap ter is an  attem pt to  understand the  belief tha t sin could be a cause of
sickness as it is po rtrayed  and im plied in the gospels. In doing this, I propose to 
m ake a com parison w ith the  trad itional Sam oan belief in the causality of sickness 
and  m isfortune from  the  breaking of taboos. This will first involve a thorough 
discussion of th e  background of the belief before  the New Testam ent period  and its 
possible influence on the  thinking of Jesus and his contem poraries. T he retribu tive 
th eo ry  w hich im plies th a t affliction and suffering often com e as punishm ent for 
m oral m isdem eanour is a long standing belief am ong early societies. T he doctrine 
of re trib u tio n  is evident in the  teaching of the  O ld T estam ent as well as of early 
Judaism . This idea was indeed presen t in  the  first century  A D  and no doubt had 
influenced Jewish thinking during the  tim e of Jesus. In the  context of Jesus' own 
healing  m iracles, em phasis is at least in p art, focussed on Jesus' standpoint in
re la tion  to  th is  belief. The connection  of sin w ith sickness as it was understood 
am ong th e  early  recip ien ts of the  gospel message may com pare to  some ex ten t w ith 
sim ilar ideas and concepts in the trad itional and C hristian Sam oan understanding of 
sickness, health  and  w ell-being, and th e ir relationships to  the  breaking of cultural, 
trad itio n a l and  religious taboos.
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2. Sin as a cause of sickness
T he belief th a t sickness is a punishm ent which the spirits and deities can in their
w rath  inflict upon people is a popular one. Van der Loos points out that
O u t of sheer anger, or because he feels him self offended by som e negligence 
or th e  o ther on the  part of m en, the  spirit brings down all kinds of diseases
and  disasters upon the  heads of his victims. ̂
T he  belief th a t sickness is caused by the  anger of the  spirits who inflict punishm ent
fo r offence com m itted  against them , is very m uch rela ted  to  a specific
understanding  of the  world. The world-view of the tim e of Jesus endorsed an
understanding  th a t sp irits and divine beings have s ig n ifican t influence on the  daily
lives and activ ities of people. W e find in the  gospels incidences w here sickness
and  physical disability  w ere believed to  have been caused by evil spirits and
dem ons. T he contem poraries of Jesus acknowledged the presence of these spiritual
forces in  th e ir  w orld-order and the  hold and influence they have over people.
Jesus in  his dealing  w ith these sicknesses, physical afflictions and possessions, would
acknow ledge th e  forces behind them  as rea l, though he him self indicated  tha t he
had  the  pow er to  overcom e them  [Mk 3:23ff], T here  is a significant elem ent of
confron ta tion  in  the  gospels in the  struggle betw een Jesus and Satan w ith his hordes
of dem ons and evil spirits. Sickness was som etim es assigned to  the  m alicious
n a tu re  of th e  sp irits, and som etim es, as a consequence of the  victim s' own sinful
and  im m oral deeds which brought about divine re tribu tion . Such understanding is
rep resen ta tive  of the  apocalyptic w orld-view , w here the world is portrayed  as in a
constan t struggle betw een the  forces of good and the forces of evil. This concept
of a w orld w ith all its sp iritual forces and deities that contro l and influence the
lives and  destiny of m en and w om en, a world full of dynam ic spiritual forces that
e ith e r w ork fo r or against people, resem bles to  some extent an early Sam oan
concept of the  world. Polynesian cosmogony originally depicted the universe as a
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sp iritual dynam ism  w hich m anifested itself physically; behind and w ithin all natural 
m an ifestation  was life and spiritual fo rc e d  All objective phenom ena of na tu re  had 
th e ir  origin in th is dynam ic spiritual reality . In the  light of this reality , it is only 
fa ir to  understand  how a Polynesian m ind works in relationship  to  the  world and to  
all th e  supernatu ra l forces in it. Following from  this understanding of the world, 
Sam oans would naturally  see physical illness and m isfortune as the  result of psychic 
or sp iritual causes or conditions ra th e r than  as simply physical. Severing one's 
re la tionsh ip  w ith the  spiritual forces may lead to  physical m isfortune and illness, 
how ever, m aintain ing peace and good relationship with the spirits m ay lead to  a 
good and prosperous life and well-being.
T he taboo  system  in Sam oa em erged as a logical outcom e of a dualistic view of 
th e  w orld. In  societies w here the taboo  system operates, life is seen inevitably as
the  sphere of influence of sp iritual and divine forces. The m ana  which is an
in tegral p a rt of the  value system, is supernatural and divine. This mana  is present 
in all th a t the  society holds as taboo. T he force or pow er inherited  would m ake 
certa in  individuals, ob jects, land and properties taboo , and these therefo re  are  
considered  as sacred, p roh ib ited  and set apart. The taboo system provides a m oral 
and  sp iritual constrain t which sanctions the  people 's  sphere of activities. 
B ehavioural pa tte rn s and cultural values find the ir basis and validity in these 
taboos. T he belief th a t sickness and well-being are  closely associated w ith the 
re la tionsh ips of people to  the gods, supernatural spirits and beings, brings this
crucial question  of sickness and healing w ithin the realm  of m orals and ethics as
well as of cultural values and systems. If deities and spirits are  influential in the 
course of one 's health  and w ell-being, then  the relationship betw een the supernatural 
and the  natu ra l, be it m oral, sp iritual or cultural is significant. It is believed 
th e re fo re  th a t the  responses of people to  the spirit-w orld can be instrum ental in
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questions relating to their health and well-being.
3. Sin and sickness in the  ancient world
W ithin  early  B abylonian religions, the  natu ral p ro tectors of hum an beings w ere the ir 
own pa tro n  gods and goddesses. L .W . King pointed out that when m isfortune or 
sickness fell upon the  people and they perceived that th e ir patron  deities w ere 
offended w ith them ,
the  peop le 's  first act was to  hasten to  the  tem ple of the ir gods and goddesses 
and  secure the services of a priest who m ight help them  in regaining the ir 
favour. ̂
H e also ind icated  that
if people  w ere sore afflicted  w ith disease, or w ere oppressed by the ir sense of 
guilt, they  would sit o r lie upon the ground and with b itte r sighs and groans 
w ould declare  th e ir sin and pray for abso lu tion .7
This understanding  of sickness and w ell-being am ong the  Babylonians is also im plied
in som e of the  incantations fo r healing and exorcism s from  Babylonia reco rded  by
R .C . Thom pson. 8
C asting a woeful fever upon his body,
A  ban of evil ha th  settled on his body,
A n evil disease on his body they have cast,
A n evil plague hath  settled on his body,
A n evil venom  on his body they have cast,
A n evil curse hath  settled on his body,
Evil and  sin on his body they have cast.
In  these incantations, a disease is identified  as an evil or a sin which has been
inflicted  upon the  hum an body. P ritchard  alluded to  a pen titen tia l hym n to  a
goddess nam ed P eak. The psalm  tha t P ritchard  recorded  was dedicated  by a m an
of hum ble origin to  this goddess who was also known as the "Lady of H eaven, the
m istress of th e  tw o lands, or Peak  of the W est." This penitential hym n im plied
the  m otif of sin and wrongdoing as closely rela ted  to  punishm ents inflicted by the
goddess upon those who com m itted  of fence. 9 O epke points out that
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M any B abylonian w ords fo r sin also have the  sense of 'd isease' or 'in firm ity ' 
[assaku] o r a re  m entioned  in the  sam e b reath  as sickness and trouble  
[ ik k ih«=m ysterium , taboo , ban]. The noun k illa tu , which derives from  ku llu lu
[to dem ean oneself befo re  the cultus], corresponds in bilingual texts to  the 
Sum erian  P A -G A , to  read  s ig g a -m ih su , 's troke ', 'sickness', and m ore than  the
o th e r w ords is linked w ith m esu, 'to  forgive'. ̂
Follow ing from  th is close correspondence of words for 'sin ' and 'sickness' in the
B abylonian language, O epke is able to  understand "why there  is such frequen t
com plain t1 at sickness in the  Babylonian peniten tial psalm s, and why th is is often
re la ted  to  the  confession of sins or assurance tha t no sin is known. "H  In these
psalm s th e re fo re , one encounters the  view th a t disease is the consequence of and a
punishm ent fo r sin, o r an assurance tha t no sin is known. Following from  the
evidence of the  peniten tia l psalms, O epke claim s tha t for the Babylonians, it was
an established fact th a t all sufferings and diseases could be a consequence of sin. 12
This claim  m ay indeed be tru e , although there  could also be o ther alternatives
w hich O epke m ay have overlooked. F or exam ple, the sufferer may indeed be
innocent and  th e re fo re  sickness could be a ttribu ted  to  som e other reasons than  sin.
It is also possible th a t the  sick person is a sinner although the two problem s may
no t necessarily  be re la ted . In  such cases, both conditions need separate  solutions,
i.e . the  person  needs forgiveness as well as healing. H ow ever, in  view of the
belief th a t sickness can be caused by sin, it would be m ore likely to  assum e that
forgiveness was necessary for healing.
T he conclusion of O epke th a t "even if sin and sickness here  begin to  part com pany
as guilt and punishm ent, the concepts are  still so closely connected tha t they are
often  used in terchangeably"; though the conclusion would rightly serve to  em phasize 
th e  im portance of such a belief in early  Babylonian trad itions, how ever, it would 
be hard  to  assum e th a t even w ithin such a trad ition , the  causality of sickness was 
always a ttrib u ted  to  sin and w rongdoing. In fact, the  pen iten tia l psalm s can be
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understood  as saying th a t e ither the  sufferer was not aw are of sin, or th ere  m ust 
be som e o ther reason  behind one 's sickness, disease and affliction.
T hom pson p resen ted  a sim ilar understanding of the Babylonians. H e w rote that
the  plagues w hich affected  the body w ere portrayed  as consequential of evil
and  sin, and in o rder to  release a person from  such affliction, the  nam es of
Ea  and  M a rd u k , two of the m ost pow erful gods of the Assyrians w ere invoked
to  ensure reco v ery .13
W alter B eyerlin  reco rded  an A kkadian invocation to  Ish tar  which was a petition  by 
a w orshipper for forgiveness. This petition  is com parable w ith O ld T estam ent 
pen titen tia l psalm s [Pss 6 ,32,38,102,143] which all carry the notion tha t sickness 
could be a consequence of w rongdoing against the  deities. 14
T he Poem  o f  the R ighteous S u ffe re r  -  L ud lu l Bel N em eq i13 which for a long tim e 
has been  re fe rred  to  as the  B abylonian Job, dwells upon the them e tha t the 
righ teous sufferer was unjustly stricken w ith a severe illness. The com plaint of the 
sufferer fo r his un just sickness and affliction points indirectly  to  the  belief tha t 
sickness is a logical outcom e of disobedience and sin, bu t health  and prosperity  the 
consequence of righteous deeds and faithful obedience. T he poem  resem bles the  
story  of Job w here the  sufferer com plains tha t he has m et the fate  of the 
w rongdoer [ii. 12-22], though he him self is innocent [ii. 13-32], Like Job, the  w riter 
is perp lexed  by the  lack of justice in a w orld ru led  by M arduk  from  whom justice 
is expected . H ow  could M arduk  allow the m ost devoted to  suffer? The L ud lu l is 
significant because it indicates a d ifferen t trad ition  like tha t in the  book of Job, 
w hich portrays sickness and suffering as not necessarily caused by sin. 16 The 
au tho r of the  B abylonian L ud lu l found no answer adequate to  solve the  m ystery. 
A ll he can say is th a t, "though it be the Lord who had sm itten, yet it is the  Lord 
who will heal."  R eference is also m ade to  'gu ilt', 'in iqu ity ', and 'transgression ', as
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In p rim itive O rien ta l and G reek thinking, sickness was closely linked w ith the 
v io lation of taboo . These taboos w ere closely rela ted  to  individual deities and
spirits, as well as various rites, rituals and ethical behaviour associated w ith them . 
T he v io lation  of these  taboos could lead to  sickness and diseases inflicted by the 
gods and spirits fo r the  offences com m itted. Som etim es, diseases are  caused by 
dem ons who by th e ir own m alicious nature  conveyed illness. O epke indicates tha t 
"the G reeks a ttrib u te  sickness to  the  w rath of the deity. "18 Am ong the G reeks,
A pollo was the  god of healing, but in his w rath, this 'sun god' could also afflict 
people w ith serious diseases and plagues. In H om er's I lia d , A pollo the son of
Z eus and L eto  is said to  have avenged the  discourtesy done to  Chrysus his priest 
by punishing w ith sickness and disease. W hen Chrysus was insolently dismissed by 
king A gam em non, he en trea ted  vengeance from  A pollo who inflicted a deadly 
plague on the  king 's arm y, destroying his m en. 19 O ften , physical affliction was 
regarded  as a form  of punishm ent sent by angry gods. In sickness, th ere  m ight
even be reso rt to  unknow n gods as may be seen from  the repo rted  sacrifice of 
E pim enides in A thens. O epke w rote that
E pim enides is supposed to  have fought a plague in A thens by letting loose
black and w hite sheep on the  A reopagus and sacrificing them  x q  u p o o fiK ovx i 
w here they  lay.
T he L e tte r  o f  A risteas  21 cites two instances, one of a historian  Theopom pus 
[378-300 BC] and the  o ther of a poet Theodectes [375-334 BC] who a re  both said 
to  have been  afflicted  w ith sickness because of the ir lack of respect of the  sacred 
w ritings. Theopom pus was stricken w ith m ental derangem ent for m ore than  th irty  
days because he was too  rashly intending to  in troduce into his history some of the  
incidents from  the Book o f  the Law  which had been recently  translated . It was 
only w hen he stopped tha t he recovered. T heodectes was afflicted w ith ca taract of
if they have some bearing upon the illness from which the sufferer is delivered. 1^
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th e  eyes w hen he in tended  to  in troduce into one of his plays som ething recorded  in 
th e  B o o k , and it was only when he besought G od 's m ercy th a t his sight was 
reco v e red .22
T he re la tionsh ip  of m orality  with sickness is also recognised in P lato 's teaching.
O epke poin ts out tha t for P lato , "the real suffering of the  inward m an is
ignorance. H ence, it is equally necessary to  heal both outw ard and inward
sickness. "23 H e goes on to  say tha t for Plato,
Sickness is an analogy or figure of the  inner corruption  which causes failings
and  of the  m ischief to  which this leads by im m anent causality. 24
In  P la to 's  w ritings, it is im plied tha t it is evil which corrupts the souls of people;
i.e . in justice , in tem perance, cow ardice and ignorance. These evils of the soul
caused the  diseases which wasted and reduced and annihilated  the b o d y . 25
In G reek  trad itions, healing was never purely a m edical case, how ever, both
relig ious and m edical m otifs w ere present in  m any healing activities. The gods
w ere regarded  as doctors of the  physical body and saviours of s o u l s .  26 This is
tru e  of the  god Asklepios who was known as the god of healing. V arious
sanctuaries w ere built a t Pergam um  and Cos for the  cults of these gods. In m uch
la te r tim es, A sklepios is said by the R om an em peror Julian to  have cured not only
th e  body bu t also the  soul, eTCocvopBoOxar voycxg uAnpp.£X«C S iocK expevac  kcci
t c x  ocapaxa a o B e v w Q  ey o v x a .2 7  H ow ard K ee refers to  Asklepios as
an ex traord inary  endow ed hum an being ,..w ho in G reek trad itions is both  the 
p rogen ito r of a hered itary  clan of physicians, known as A sklep iads, and the 
god who com es to  the aid of the sick when they visit his shrines, curing the ir 
diseases. .. A sklep io s  becam e, therefo re , the god of both  the physicians and 
patien ts. 28
T he causality of illness and diseases am ong the G reeks was not confined to
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relig ious and m oral causes, how ever, there  w ere also num erous afflictions a ttribu ted  
to  n a tu ra l causes, and  the  healing of in juries suffered through accidents and war.
T he H ippocra tic  trad itio n  was portrayed  as having a rationalistic  approach to
sickness and  healing. T he search fo r causality and diagnosis of illness points m ore
to  the  biological functions of the body than  to  the supernatural, and it tries to  see
illness as a d isruption  of the  natu ral balance of the  b o d y .  29 H ippocrates is given 
c red it fo r founding the m edical school at Cos. P indar in P hyth ian  O de  [iii.47-53] 
re fers to  A sklepios healing those who suffered from  the scores of na tu re , o r with 
th e ir lim bs w ounded e ither by grey bronze or by a hurled  stone, o r w ith bodies 
w asting away w ith sum m er heat or w in ter's cold. H ealers like Asklepios though 
know n as a divine healer, yet at the  sam e tim e, he was honored in m edical places 
like Pergam um  and Cos fo r his m edical skills. G reek and H ellenistic m edical 
trad itio n s did no t see disease and illness as having spiritual and supernatural causes 
only, how ever, they also developed a strong rational approach to  healing m otifs 
w hich po in ted  to  organic and natu ral causes of illness and disease. 30
In  a le tte r from  Zoilus [a servant of the god Seraphis] to  A pollonius, [an Egyptian 
m in ister of finance in A lexandria 258-257 BC], it reveals tha t the god Seraphis  has 
sent sickness to  Zoilus because he has paid  insufficient a tten tion  to  Seraph is ' 
com m and to  build  a tem p le .31 T he le tter em phatically portrays the  god who 
punishes the  stubborn  so terrib ly  w ith sickness and who will rew ard obedience with 
health  and  long life. T he V ita  A pollon ii states tha t near Tyana, there  was a pool 
called A sbam a  w hich was dedicated  to  the  god Z eus. The w ater had a healing 
effect on honest m en, but oath-breakers w ere punished forthw ith by all kinds of 
d i s e a s e s . 32 R ivers points out tha t in o ther ancient cultures like India, one can also 
find  th e  idea of disease as a punishm ent fo r sin. These diseases w ere inflicted by 
the  o ffended  beings, including ghosts of ancestors and deities. T he diseases w ere
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believed to  be punishm ent not only for the  offences which they have com m itted  in 
th e ir  p resen t life, bu t also fo r the  sins they had com m itted in th e ir fo rm er
existence. In Indian  folk relig ion, disease is said to  have been caused by offences
com m itted  to  a m inor god or spirit. R ivers also m entions tha t the  Indian god
R udra  is said to  have fired  disease bearing arrow s at his victims. 33
4. T he O ld  T estam ent
T he close re lationsh ip  of m orality  w ith illness is presen t in the teaching of the  O ld 
T estam ent. H ere , sin and disobedience to  G od is associated w ith physical suffering, 
disease and illness. In Exodus 15:26, Yahweh is spoken of not only as the  healer 
bu t also one who can inflict diseases upon people. H e had pow er to  inflict the 
disease of the  Egyptians upon his own people if Israel chose to  disobey him . He 
is believed by the  Jews to  be the source of all health  and strength, and sickness 
and  healing  are  considered to  be w ithin his pow er and concern [Deut 7:15]. The 
D eu teronom ic  p rincip le  clearly sums up this relationsh ip ; if the  people keep his
com m andm ents and statutes, none of the  diseases will com e upon them . The Jews 
believed th a t th ere  was indeed a m oral fram ew ork w ithin which G od operated , and 
any sickness or m isfortune tha t the  Israelites had suffered from , was understood to 
be a consequences of th e ir sin and acts of disobedience.
In  som e parts  of th e  O ld T estam ent we also encounter the  idea tha t not only
individual sins bu t also those perform ed collectively, are  punished by G od w ith 
disease and  d isaste r.34 T here  is th roughout the  O ld T estam ent a steady insistence
th a t th e  Israelites as a people and nation  are  in some form  of covenant relationship
w ith G od. T he solidarity  of this covenant com m unity m eant tha t the  action of any 
individual m em ber carried  w ith it the  responsibility of either blessing or punishm ent
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from  G od. A s such, an Israelite  can be held responsible as an individual o r as a 
m em ber of th e  com m unity, even if not directly  guilty personally .33 Sickness and 
m isfortune w ere seen as sym ptom s of sin and disobedience on the  p art of the 
Israelites as individuals o r as m em bers of the covenant com m unity .36 C airns
clearly  sums up th is Jewish understanding.
D iseases, p rem atu re  death , poverty, fam ine, pestilence, national defeat, disaster, 
captiv ity , all the  ills to  which flesh is heir, are constantly described in the
O ld T estam ent as due to  m an 's folly and sin. The H ebrew  never accepts them
as p a rt of the  unchangeable natu re  of things. H e is persuaded tha t they have 
no perm anen t place in G od 's world, and tha t they ought not to  be, and would 
no t be if only m en w ith all th e ir hearts tu rned  to  G o d .3
In  O ld  T estam ent, life for an Israelite  m eans a long, full, untroubled  and
prosperous life, w hich includes fruitfulness of the  body, flock, soil and com m erce,
toge ther w ith national safety. Yahweh is the  living G od the giver of life, and to
enjoy good health  and m ateria l prosperity  is to  walk w ith him  in fulness of life.
It th e re fo re  follows tha t the  Israelites would in te rp re t sickness in term s ra ther of
Y ahw eh's disfavour, than  of organic disorder.
T he first of th e  healing stories in the O ld T estam ent w hich indicates the 
relationsh ip  of hum an ailm ent w ith divine action in term s of sin is tha t of 
A bim elech in G enesis 20. By taking Sarah [A braham ’s wife] as one of his 
concubines, the  king had brought upon him self and his wives and servants divine 
punishm ent. I t was only after A bim elech had reconciled him self to  A braham , and 
Sarah re tu rn ed  to  her husband, tha t the  king and his wives and servants w ere 
healed . This sam e story reappeared  in a new form  w ith the  sam e em phasis on sin 
as th e  cause of A bim elech 's m isfortune in post-biblical Judaism  [Gen Apoc  
20:16-20].
In  D euteronom y 28:15ff, the  w riter speaks of curses which will be incurred  upon
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those who will no t obey the  voice of the Lord and follow all his com m andm ents 
and statu tes. As punishm ent for the ir disobedience, Yahweh will sm ite them  "with 
consum ption, and w ith fever, inflam m ation and fiery heat" [28:22], "with the boils 
of E gypt, and with the u lcers and the scurvy and the  itch, of which they cannot 
be healed" [28:27]. The Lord will sm ite them  "with m adness and blindness and
confusion of m ind" [28:28], In N um bers 2:4-9, healing is bound up with a test of
the  peop le 's  tru st in  Yahw eh's decrees. For exam ple, the serpents have b itten  the 
people w hereupon they confessed th e ir sins. M iriam  was stricken with leprosy for 
criticising  M oses [Num 12:9-10]. In the healing of N aam an by Elisha [2Kgs 5 :I f f ] , 
N aam an was cleansed of his leprosy, but because of the  evil th a t G ehazi [E lisha's 
servant] had  com m itted , G ehazi was cursed w ith the sam e leprosy tha t N aam an was 
previously in flicted . Saul through disobedience fell in disfavour of the  L ord , and 
thus his m ental sickness was ascribed to  an "evil sp irit from  God" [ISam  16:15], 
H is physical and m ental de terio ra tion  was a ttribu ted  to  a punishm ent from  G od for 
his evil deeds and acts of disobedience. King Asa suffered a severe disease in  his 
fee t, and the  chronicler com m ented tha t "yet in his disease he did not seek the 
L ord , bu t sought help  from  physicians" [2Chron 16:2], The sickness of H ezekiah 
was a ttrib u ted  to  m oral failure [2Kgs 20:1-7; Is 38:1-21], The im plication is that 
his re ign  had  dete rio ra ted  and fallen away from  Yahweh, and therefo re  Isaiah was 
to  convey th e  w arning, "to set his house in o rder", otherw ise sickness leading to  
d eath  would com e upon him . The w arning that H ezekiah received led to  his acts 
o f rep en tan ce , pleading and praying the  Lord  for forgiveness. The Lord  heard  and 
healed  him  of his affliction. H is recovery m eant tha t the Lord had heard  his plea 
and had  forgiven him  of his sins.
T he idea of Yahweh as the one who forgives the  sins of his people and heals th e ir
afflictions is a significant and pow erful im agery in  the O ld Testam ent. The
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chron icler w itnessed to  th is n a tu re  of Yahweh when he w rote,
Yahweh spoke to  Solom on saying, "If my people who are  called by my nam e
hum ble them selves, and pray and seek my face, and turn  from  th e ir wicked
ways, then  I will hear from  heaven, and will forgive the ir sins and heal the ir 
land ." [2Chron 7:14]
Sim ilarly in Psalm  103:3, Yahweh is presented as the  one "who forgives all your
in iquity" and  "who heals all your diseases", with the result tha t the ir lives a re
renew ed. In Psalm  107:17-22, sickness and affliction are  portrayed  as the
consequence of hum an sin. F or exam ple, in verse 17 it says, "Some w ere sick
th rough th e ir sinful ways, and because of the ir in iquities suffered affliction".
T he p en iten tia l psalm s in  particu lar, concern them selves w ith the relationship  
betw een  sin, sickness and suffering. Since the  psalm ist has infringed the divine 
com m andm ents, he m ust undergo all kinds of sufferings, [Pss 6:2; 31:12; 32:3ff; 
38:2-11; 39:10f; 41:4; 88:3 ,7 ; 107:17-20], Psalms 3 8 :lff  and 8 8 :lff  portray  the 
belief of the  psalm ist tha t physical distress is often the occasion of self-exam ination. 
T he su ffe re r 's  suppression and concealm ent of his transgression prey on his strength 
un til he finally adm its his guilt and seeks G od 's forgiveness [Pss 32:3-5; 107:17-19]. 
T he belief is th a t, Y ahw eh's forgiving consolation is an  im portan t step tow ards 
recovery . In  the  lam ent psalm s, one finds th a t the  idea of sin and m oral failure
as th e  cause of sickness and physical m isfortune is present in the m ind of the
w riter. In these psalm s, the  psalm ist lodges a com plaint in respect of his condition 
and  argues for his innocence [Pss 5; 7; 17; 26], H is petition  against the  injustice 
com m itted  to  him  im plies th is sin-sickness m otif.
T he com plain t does no t necessarily m ean tha t the psalm ist is innocent since he may 
have sinned although he had no knowledge of it. O r if he be right tha t he is 
innocent, th en  sickness could be th e  consequence of som e other cause than  sin.
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T he sam e can also be said of Job who was consistently accused by his friends of 
sinning; how ever, Job 's repeated  claim s of innocence had finally brought recom pense 
from  G od. Job 's problem  was tha t he could not understand the cause of his 
afflictions. By righ t, he should not have to  go through his te rrib le  sickness and 
suffering. H ow ever, because of his steadfast com m itm ent and faithfulness to  God, 
Job was rew arded  in the  end. H is ordeal revealed that the strict fram ew ork of 
sickness and  suffering as consequences of sin, disobedience and m oral fa ilu re , may 
in  fact be inadequate  and lim ited in explaining all cases of illness and affliction 
th a t m ay overcom e anyone.
J.A . Sanders in  his book S u ffe r in g  as D ivine D isc ip line  in  the O ld  Testam ent and  
Post B ib lica l Ju d a ism  points to  another way of understanding suffering in the  Old 
T estam ent. Though he agrees th a t som e would suffer as a form  of punishm ent for 
sin com m itted , yet th is m otif alone could not fully explain all suffering and sickness 
in  th e  O ld T estam ent. H e points out that some affliction could be in terp re ted  as 
divine discipline. In such cases, suffering provides an opportunity  for the person 
concerned  to  repen t and  be healed of the affliction. Sanders provides the crite ria  
by w hich one can distinguish sickness and affliction as punishm ents from  discipline.
It is only w hen punishm ent is in terp re ted  as an opportunity  to  repen t and is
seen as evidence of G od’s goodness and love tha t it is called divine
discipline.
This positive way of looking at suffering in the O ld Testam ent provides an 
opportun ity  fo r the  people concerned to  re-exam ine what they have done in the  
past [Lam  3:40], to  acknowledge and accept responsibility of what they have done 
wrong [D eut 30:1-3; Jer 31:18-19; lK gs 8:47], then  to  confess and repen t of the ir 
sins [Ps 106:44; Jer 24:4-7; 29:12-13; cp. b A ra k  5:9; S ifr e  Deut 32, b Sanh  
101a, S ir  18:13-14, b Shab  33a]. Sanders also points to  the  positive elem ent of 
the  suffering servant in Isaiah 53. H e indicates that "suffering can atone for sins
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and  effect fo rg iv e n e s s ."^  Sanders has rightly poin ted  out tha t sickness and 
physical suffering in the  O ld T estam ent, although they may be closely re la ted  to  sin 
and m oral fa ilu re , should not always be in terp reted  negatively as a form  of 
punishm ent fo r sins com m itted . Sickness and suffering can be a form  of discipline 
in  o rd er to  b ring  out som e goodness from  those concerned. Not all sickness and 
physical affliction  in  the  O ld T estam ent can be explained by the retribu tive 
princip le . This a lternative trad itio n  to  the strict re tribu tive dogma popular in the 
O ld T estam ent, we find  also in the  gospels in the  teaching of Jesus [Lk 13:1-5 and 
Jn 9:1-3],
T he p rophets, especially Jerem iah, use disease on a num ber of occasions as a 
figure of speech to  give expression to  the  disastrous situation of the people of
Israel as a resu lt of th e ir defection from  God. The sinful state of the people is 
po rtray ed  in term s of sickness and disease from  which they are  in need of healing. 
Even  if the  prophets d id  not directly  ascribe the affliction of people to  sin, yet the 
rela tionsh ip  of th e  two conditions w ere so closely identified tha t sickness and 
physical suffering as consequences of sin w ere inevitably im plied [Is 1 :5,6; H os 
5:13; Jer 14:17; 29:17; 30:12-15]. Israel's  G od is a holy G od who w ants his
people  to  observe his laws and to  live in accordance w ith his will [Lev. 19:2],
F rom  th is follows the  observation of Van der Loos tha t, "whosoever does G od 's will 
finds G od 's p leasure, and whoever does not do G od 's will experiences G od 's
displeasure.
Van d er Loos has rightly  highlighted som e significant aspects of the  O ld T estam ent 
in  re la tio n  to  sin and sickness as well as forgiveness and healing. H e points out 
tha t
In  th e  O ld T estam ent, the idea of sin and sickness, forgiveness and healing
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are  inseparably bound up w ith one another. The same G od who in H is w rath 
punishes w ith disease and disaster when His com m andm ents are  broken, is the 
sam e G od who forgives the sins and grants healing when m an turns to  H im  in 
hum ility  and rep en tan ce .41
It seem s th a t Van der Loos is justified in concluding tha t "the concept of
forgiveness and healing a re  closely interw oven in a num ber of texts to  which both
th e  transla tion  'healing ' and tha t of 'forgiveness' could be applied.
5. Jewish A pocryphal and A pocalyptic L iteratu re
T he belief th a t sickness and physical suffering com e because of sin is continued 
w ithin post-b iblical Judaism . In 2M accabees 5:17, A ntiochus is portrayed  by the 
w riter as an  agent of G od to  inflict punishm ent upon sinful Jews. The w riter
believes th a t G od disciplines his people w ith physical suffering because of the ir sins 
[2M acc 6:12-17], or th a t we suffer according to  our own sins [2M acc 7:22-23], 
This belief is also echoed in o ther writings of the period  [Tob 13:2-9; Ecclus 
16:10-12; Pss of Sol 16:11-15]. T he belief sim ilar to  that we encounter in the O ld 
T estam ent th a t suffering serves a positive cause, also finds support in some of the 
w ritings of post-b ib lical J u d a i s m .^3 Sanders points out tha t "in E rub in  41b, we 
find  th e  sta tem ent th a t afflictions atone for sins. "44 In o ther words, people would 
experience discipline because they have failed in the ir responses to  G od and have 
strayed from  G od 's ways.
In  th e  book of Ecclesiasticus, the  religious context of healing is portrayed  as having 
m any fea tu res in com m on w ith the older trad itions of healing. T he w riter has a 
great respect fo r the  use of na tu ra l m edicine and the m edical profession; how ever, 
he still em phatically  ascribes the  elem ent of healing as wholly dependent upon God. 
["All n a tu ra l m edicines are  G od-given, and w ere revealed to  physicians by God"
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Ecclus 38 :3 .] H e indicates th a t bo th  the  cause and rem edy of an illness are
revealed  through a G od-given insight, a kind of revelation  w hich enables the
physician to  bring  re lief to  the  ailing .45 in  his w riting, ben Sirach also portrays a
close link betw een  sin and sickness. H e w rites,
My son w hen you are  sick do not be negligent, but p ray  to  the  L ord, and he 
will heal you. G ive up your faults and d irect your hands aright and 
cleanse your h ea rt from  sin. .. H e who sins before  his M aker, may he fall 
in to  th e  care  of a physician. [Ecclus 38:9-11,15]
W olff concludes tha t for the  w riter of Ecclesiasticus,
... it can  be a punishm ent to  fall into the hands of a doctor. G od and the 
physician a re  th erefo re  seen in conjunction w ith one another in curious and 
m ultifarious w a y s . 46
H ealing fo r the  w riter of Ecclesiasticus is undoubtedly m uch m ore than  what 
doctors can do. A lthough sickness may need the  natural m edicine as well as the 
d o c to r's  skill [both understood by the  w riter to  be divinely-given], yet th ere  is still 
room  fo r repen tance  and the cleansing of one 's heart from  sin in Ecclesiasticus' 
fram ew ork  of healing. W olff may have overstressed the view of sickness as the 
inev itab le consequence of sin, when perhaps another alternative is also possible. 
T hat the  w riter of Ecclesiasticus gives cred it to  the use of natu ral m edicine and the 
skill of doctors would undoubtedly imply tha t sickness may well have natu ral causes. 
Sickness needs healing, and the physician and the natu ral m edicine are  the  right 
agents to  deal w ith such problem . O n the  o ther hand, sin could also be the  cause 
of an  illness, and consequently, the  need for repentance and the receiving of G od's 
forgiveness is a necessary aspect of the  healing process.
In the  G enesis A pocryphon  20:16-29, the  affliction of Pharaoh is a ttribu ted  to  his 
taking of Sarah, A braham 's w ife as his m i s t r e s s . T h e  story indicates that 
P haraoh  only recovered  from  his affliction when he had repen ted  of his evil deed 
and Sarah duly re tu rn ed  to  her legitim ate husband. In a polem ical context, the
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com m on gospel them e of healing  as closely re la ted  to  the  forgiveness of sins,
though dep icted  as scandalizing scribes [Mk 2:6ff], as well as lawyers and Pharisees
[Lk 5:17-26], finds n ear perfec t support in the Q um ran Prayer o f  N abonidus. In 
the  M arkan account, the  paralysed m an is forgiven first before  Jesus healed  him. 
It can  be argued from  the  tex t tha t forgiveness is an integral com ponent of the
healing  of the  paralysed m an. If these two concepts [forgiveness and healing] are 
no t iden tical, they  a re  still so closely re lated  in the story tha t one would find it
d ifficult to  dism iss forgiveness as an unnecessary com ponent in the  healing of the
paralysed m an. Jesus had initially forgiven the sins of the  paralysed m an and what 
logically follow ed was tha t his physical condition was restored. A  sim ilar process is 
also found  in the  Prayer o f  N abonidus, w here the forgiveness of sins was 
instrum ental o f the  cure. T he healing is in teresting because it was closely rela ted  
to  a dem onic exorcism . H ow ever, what is im portant here  is the  connection of the 
expulsion of the  dem on w ith the  grant of forgiveness of sins. The absolution from  
guilt and sin appears to  have been part and parcel of the charism atic style, and 
th is  is well illu strated  by the  Prayer  which depicts a Jewish exorcist as having
pardoned  the  Babylonian king 's sins, thus curing him  of his seven year illness. ̂ 8
Philo re fe rred  to  the  close connection betw een sin offering and healing when he
w rote, "the sin offering is fo r the  healing of trespasses which the soul has
com m itted" [Spec Law s  1.197]. Philo was speaking figuratively of healing here
[0 £ p o a te ta ]  as referring  to  forgiveness of sins. Sin offering was m eant to  effect
the  forgiveness of sins and Philo was referring  to  th ree  kinds of offerings;
th e  w hole bu rn t offering having no other in view but G od Him self alone
whom  it is good to  honour, the  o ther two having ourselves in view, the  
p reservation  offering  .. and the  sin offering for the  healing of the  trespasses 
w hich th e  soul com m itted  [Spec Law s  i. 197].
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W here th e re  is a belief in a close relationship  betw een the body and soul, it would 
be hard  to  separate  w hat happens to  our bodies from  the state of our souls. 
W here sickness is believed to  be the  consequence of sin, such term s as sickness 
and  healing could easily be understood as m etaphors for sin and forgiveness. This 
m ay also be the  case w ith Philo who in Therapeutae  w rote of the  Essenes of whose 
cures concern  no t only the  body but also the soul. H e w rote of the  "souls 
oppressed w ith grievous and well-nigh incurable diseases, inflicted by the  pleasures 
and desires and griefs and fears, by acts of covetousness, folly and injustice and 
the  countless host of o ther passions and vices.
In  th e  T estam ent o f  G ad, the  w riter a ttribu ted  the disease of the liver which he
suffered  to  sin. 50 in  the  apocryphal w riting the Paraleipom ena o f  Jerem iah, figs 
w ere used for the  healing of the  sick, and the prophet is repo rted  to  have 
continued  to  teach  the  sick to  abstain from  the pollution of the  gentiles of 
Babylon. T he connection  of pollution with sickness im plies th a t the  sickness of the 
people  m ay have been caused by th e ir acts of idolatry. 51 The condition of 
paralysis was regarded  as divine punishm ent upon tyrants and the destroyers of 
G od 's people. O ne of these tyrants during the  M accabean period  was A lcim us  who 
com m anded th a t the  wall and the inner court of the  sanctuary be pulled down.
H e is said to  have been  stricken w ith a palsy so tha t he could no longer speak nor 
give o rders concerning the  destruction  of the  tem ple [IM acc 9:55]. A nother was 
Ptolem y who was punished for "insolence and effrontery , tossing him to  and fro 
like a reed  on the  wind until he fell im potent to  the ground, with his limbs
paralysed and unable to  speak, com pletely overpow ered by a righteous judgem ent" 
[3M acc 2:22]. H eliodorus, who had gone to  Jerusalem  on the orders of the  Syrian 
king Seleucus to  dem and the  tem ple treasures is said to  have been sorely afflicted 
and struck blind in  the  treasury  [2Macc 3:22ff], Josephus indicates tha t king
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U zziah was afflicted  w ith leprosy because he w anted to  act as a priest [A n tiq  ix, 
x .4 ]. H e also repo rts  th a t when H erod a ttem pted  to  rem ove treasures from  the 
tom bs of D avid and Solom on, his servants w ere consum ed by flam es of fire  from  
the  tom b [A n tiq  xvi, v ii .l ] ,
6. R abbin ic Judaism
In rabb in ic  lite ra tu re , the  system of re tribu tion  was m ain tained  unabridged and was
elabora ted . ̂ 2 T he idea th a t the sins of the  paren ts could be 'v isited ' on th e ir
ch ildren  is contained  in the  decalogue [Exod 20:5; D eut 5:9]. T he notion  tha t
paren ta l guilt was often  punished through th e ir children was w idespread in the
ancien t w orld, and  this was developed particularly  w ithin Judaism . 53 The
Jerusalem  T a r gum  on D euteronom y  21:20 bids paren ts who bring a rebellious boy
to  th e  e lders to  say,
W e had  transgressed the decree of the  L ord; th erefo re  was born  to  us this 
son, who is presum ptuous and disorderly; he will not hear our w ord, bu t is a 
g lu tton and a d runkard . 54
Such idea is represen ta tive  of the  O ld Testam ent view of m an. The H ebrew s
understand  people  in th e ir com plex relationships w ith the ir fam ilies and kin, the ir
env ironm ent and m ore im portantly  w ith th e ir God. The cause therefo re  of one 's
m isfortune and  physical illness and m alady would not necessarily be oneself or one 's
own sins. I t could be regarded  as the  influence of parents, or fam ily, or k in, or
the  com m unity. T he disciples of Jesus voiced this belief when they asked, "R abbi,
who sinned, th is m an or his paren ts, tha t he was born  blind?" This view has been
m odified  by Jerem iah  and also Ezekiel. Jerem iah and Ezekiel em phasized
specifically an  individual in  h is/her relationship w ith G od [Jer 31:29f; Eze 33:7ff],
No longer should the children suffer from  the guilt of the ir own paren ts, "but
every one shall die fo r his own sin; each m an who eats sour grapes, his te e th  shall
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be set on edge."
In  the  B abylonian  T a lm u d  and indeed earlier in the M ishnah, th ere  are m any
references w hich show th a t this belief was popular and very significant in the
Jewish understanding  of health  and sickness w ithin the first few centuries A D . In
b Shab  32a, it is sta ted  tha t
If one falls sick and his life is in danger, he is told, M ake a confession, for
all who are  sentenced to  death , M ake confession.
O ur R abbis taught: For th ree  sins, women die in childbirth:
[i]. A ha said, As punishm ent for washing the ir children 's napkins on the 
Sabbath;
[ii] because they  call the  holy ark  a chest;
[iii] because they call a synagogue beth -'am  house of the  people.
For th e  sins of unfulfilled vows of the parents, the ir children would die young. It
is also taught tha t as a punishm ent for continuous hatred , strife will m ultiply in a
m an 's  house, and his wife will m iscarry, and his sons and daughters will die young
[b Shab  32b], The popular belief was tha t there  was no suffering w ithout guilt
and  no  d eath  w ithout sin. Rabbi A m m i said, "T here is no death w ithout sin" [b
Shab  55a]. R abbi O shaia indicated  that
H e who devotes him self to  sin, wounds and bruises break out over him , as it 
is said, Stripes and wounds are  for him  tha t devoteth him self to  evil 
[P rov .xx .30], M oreover, he is punished by dropsy [b Shab  33a].
R abbi A lexandri said in  the  nam e of R abbi Hiyya b A bba,
A  sick m an does not recover from  his sickness until all his sins are forgiven 
h im , as it is w ritten , W ho forgiveth all th ine iniquities, who healeth  all thy
diseases [b N ed  4 1a ] ,^5
R abbi K ahana fell sick so the R abbis sent Rabbi Joshua son of Rabbi Idi
instructing  h im , "Go and find out w hat is wrong with him " im plying tha t it was a
punishm ent [ft Pes 3b]. In the  Shem oneh Esreh  or A m idah , the  p rayer of
forgiveness p recedes the  prayer of healing. 56 Thus in the A m id a h , the relationship
betw een  repen tance  and healing is indicated. This relationship is understandable
especially in the  light of the  m any references in the O ld T estam ent w here sickness
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is seen as a consequence of sin and disobedience to  Yahweh. R abbinical lite ra tu re  
som etim es f id tr ib d ja c ta  particu lar fault or transgression to  each sickness, and to  each 
fau lt a punishm ent. D ropsy was a sign of sin, jaundice a sign of causeless ha tred ,
croup  or d iph theria  was a sign of slander or the neglect of tithes [b Shab  33ab],
the  cause of leprosy was closely associated with sin and blasphem y [Num 12:9; 
1 Q H  1:32; b Shab  97a; b Shebu  29],57 ulcers w ere due to  im m orality and 
licientiousness, epilepsy and physical handicaps of children w ere the punishm ent of 
m arita l infidelity  [b Pes 112b],58 Leprosy was regarded  as a divine punishm ent for
serious sin s,59 and it was am ong the worst evils to  afflict anyone, a living death  [b
N ed  64b]. Because of its na tu re  as a punishm ent for sins com m itted , leprosy 
th e re fo re  lacked atonem ent [b Shab  132a; b Pes 18b, 59a], and the cure of leprosy 
w ould req u ire  sin offering , guilt offering and a whole offering [b N ed  36a; b Neg  
147a]. E ven the  concealm ent of the symptoms of leprosy was regarded  as a 
serious transgression [b Shab  94b], Lachs notes tha t leprosy was considered a 
punishm ent fo r slander, "one of the  m ost reprehensib le sins in R abbinical c irc les."60 
N olland suggests tha t "the uncleanness of leprosy is a potentially  pow erful im age for 
hum an defilem ent in sin. "61 Leprosy was identified  as a plague, and therefo re  
anything th a t a leper com es into contact w ith would also becom e unclean [b N eg  
13.11], P urifica tion  and atonem ent would involve sin and guilt offering [b Neg  
14 .7a], an ind ication  of the  belief th a t leprosy was indeed a punishm ent for one 's 
sins and  acts of disobedience.
F ro m  all th e  evidence given, it is right to  say tha t Jewish and R abbinical thinking 
befo re , during, and im m ediately after Jesus' tim e recognised this relationship  of sin 
as a cause of or as closely re la ted  w ith sickness and physical affliction, and indeed 
healing  as being connected w ith forgiveness. Sickness som etim es can be caused by 
an  evil sp irit, w hich Jews m ay believe to  have been sent by G od as a punishm ent
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for sin.
H ow ever, th is m oral fram ew ork does not exhaust all causes of sickness and disease 
in  Judaism . M any illnesses w ere a ttribu ted  to  natu ral causes and healing comes 
th rough the  use of natu ral rem edies and m edicines. Josephus refers to  m edical 
p rac tices of th e  Essenes which not only have religious and supernatural causalities
and  rem edies [IQ apG en , 4Q p r Nab] but also natural causes which can be trea ted
by th e  use of herbal m edicine and natu ral item s w ith m edicinal potential, sim ilar to  
H ellenistic  healing practices [A ntiq  8.44, 136]. The fragm ent from  Q um ran  C ave 4 
[4Q Therapeia]  gives clear evidence of the  com m unity 's knowledge of H ellenistic 
m edicine, and perhaps even the  presence of a kind of health  officer who trea ted  
bo th  m em bers of th e  com m unity and visitors. T here can be no doubt of a wide
know ledge of m edicine am ong the  Jews of first century Palestine, tha t m edical 
perspectives on  sickness and health  had even penetra ted  isolated com m unities like 
th e  Essenes. T he sam e also m ay be said of rabbinical m edical practices. A lthough 
sickness was very m uch associated w ith religious and supernatural causalities, 
how ever, th e re  was also a significant m edical and organic approach to  sickness and 
healing  in rabbin ical lite ra tu re . For exam ple, the  sickness of the bowels which 
priests often  suffered from , was a ttribu ted  to  th e ir walking barefeet, and a poor 
d ie t of just m eat and w ater [Shek  v M ishnah  7]. T here is also reference  to  the 
purchase of m edicines by E leazar for the  cure of bowels [Shek  v M ishnah  2], 
Indigestion a com m on problem  w ith the poor was attribu ted  to  a change of diet
from  th e ir weekly dry b read  to  m eat and expensive food during Sabbath and 
festival days [b Baba Bathra  146a], Rabbi Judah points to  radishes as good
rem edy fo r fever, and bee t fo r cold shivers [b A bod Z arah  28b]. T he rabbis also 
re fe r to  a health  d iet as having curative effects such as cabbage, beets and a 
decoction  of dry s is in  - a m edicinal herb  [b A bod Z arah  29a], H ow ever, despite
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fram ew ork still rem ained  a significant m otif in healing and wholeness in later 
Judaism .
7. New T estam ent
i. T he H ealing of the  Paralysed Man
In th e  New T estam ent, the  close connection betw een sin and sickness was
m anifestly  still popular am ong Jesus' contem poraries. In the  story of the healing of
th e  paraly tic  [Mk 2:1-12/M t 9 :l-8 /L k  5:17-26]; it is open to  question w hether Jesus
h ere  im plied tha t the m an 's paralysis was due to  some special sin [Jn 5:14; cp. Lk
13:1-5; Jn 9 :2f], o r th a t he simply thought of the  m an as sharing universal hum an
sinfulness. M arshall points out tha t
T he thought of the  tim e is certainly not free from  associating sin with 
punishm ent and illness, and nothing is done here  to  change tha t im pression; on 
th e  con trary , Jesus' action would suggest tha t the sin which caused illness 
needs to  be dealt w ith before  the  cure would p ro ceed .62
T he im plication  of Jesus' encounter w ith the  paralysed m an is tha t he recognises an
organic connection  betw een sin and sickness, though perhaps not in the  sense that
th e  m an suffers in exact p roportion  to  w hatever sin he may have com m itted .63
T he sick m an is not unusually sinful, but his case m akes universal separation  of
m an from  G od clearly  visible, and thus it illustrates the  popular belief which is
p roclaim ed frequently  in the  O ld T estam ent tha t all sufferings and diseases are  well
ro o ted  in  m an 's separation  from  G od [Ex 15:16; D eut 28:15-28; ISam  16:14-15],
H ere , it seem s th a t Jesus is trea ting  the  m an 's plight not as a m ere physical
illness, bu t as the  sym ptom  of a deeper and m ore serious problem , his sinfulness.
Jesus would understand  sin as the  pow er which holds m an in bondage, and
the natural and medical approach to illness and healing, the moral and religious
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th e re fo re , he offers the  paralysed m an G od 's gift of the  rem ission of sins. In
o ther w ords, bo th  healing  and the forgiveness of sins may not necessarily be two 
separa te  things, the  one inw ard and spiritual, the  o ther outw ard and physical, and 
bo th  aspects are  necessary fo r a tru e  and holistic rem edy of the  sick m an. 
G uelich po in ts out th a t "healing the sick and forgiving the sinner rep resen t a single 
issue" in  th e  healing  of the  paralysed m an .64 This m ay indeed be an argum ent
fo r th e  unity  of th is m iracle story. As already been indicated , th ere  is a 
self-evident connection  betw een sin and sickness in the m inds of contem porary  Jews 
[Jn 5 :14; 9 :2 ; cp. P s .l0 3 :3 ] , and therefo re  it is not surprising tha t Jesus
sim ultaneously grants forgiveness of sins and healing to  the  paralysed m an. T here
is really  only one single action , bu t on two levels, sp iritual and physical. G uelich
again points out th a t healing the sick and forgiving the sinner correspond to  the 
p rophetic  hope fo r th e  age of salvation. T herefo re  it would logically follow th a t in 
the  pronouncem ent of forgiveness upon the  paralysed m an, Jesus has m ade explicit 
the  fundam ental character of his healing m inistry. 65 Jesus' healing is therefo re  
"not lim ited  to  the  sym ptom atic trea tm en t of the illness, but it represen ts the 
w holeness of the  new age [Mt l l :3 -5 /L k  7:18-23; also Lk 4 :18 -21],"66  H ealing and 
th e  rem ission of sins, as well as the  expulsion of evil spirits, may all there fo re  be 
understood  as in tegral parts of Jesus' message of the kingdom  of G od. Fuller 
indicates th a t "the forgiveness of sins is the to ta l gift of salvation of which physical 
healing is a part. "67 W ould th is m ean th a t forgiveness of sins is the  whole, and 
healing is only p a rt of it? Perhaps Fuller has overstressed this very aspect of 
Jesus' m essage of salvation. The kingdom  of G od in the teaching and m inistry of 
Jesus encom passed all the  sam e, the  spiritual, m oral and physical w elfare of G od 's 
people. H is concern  was fo r the  holistic w ell-being of everyone, and this involves 
no t only the  physical and social but also the spiritual dim ensions of one 's life. 
H ealing  and exorcism  like the  forgiveness of sins, are  all parts of Jesus' m essage of
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salvation. In  his m inistry , he endorses the close connection of these various
aspects o f his m essage, and therefo re  he sees the  hope of the paralysed m an of
com plete healing only th rough the  forgiveness of his sins, an act of G od 's grace 
w hich is G od 's p rerogative alone [Mk 2 :7 ].68
In  the  healing  of the  paralytic , the  relationship  betw een forgiveness and healing
com es clearly  to  the fo re ; the  forgiveness of guilt is followed forthw ith  by healing. 
T he re fe rence  to  forgiveness a t a point w here one would expect the w ord of
healing  is ab rup t [Mk 2:5; M t 9:2; Lk 5:20]. The inference seem s justified  tha t 
Jesus traced  the  m an 's plight to  sin, and he believed tha t the  m an 's sp iritual 
res to ra tio n  was indeed a prim ary and indispensable condition of his full recovery.
T o assum e th a t M ark 2:5b is a gloss is strongly contested by Pesch who rightly
poin ts ou t th a t th ere  is no strong basis for its re-assertion if it is s e c o n d a r y . 69 
Som e would suggest th a t Jesus by no m eans believed that sin was the sole cause of 
affliction and calam ity, bu t he could no t fail to  observe how closely m ental, 
sp iritual and  physical conditions are connected. 70
P edersen  has rightly  poin ted  out som e profound and striking things about the
in tim ate  re la tionsh ip  betw een soul and body in the eyes of the Israelites about the
calam ity of m an in  his totality . It is sin tha t som etim es m akes the  soul and body
sick. P edersen  w rote,
Bodily suffering cannot be som ething isolated. It is the soul tha t suffers, being 
dissolved, pow erless, devoid of vitality, and pow er to  keep upright.
P edersen  is qu ite  right in  em phasizing the close relationship of our physical body
w ith o ther aspects of our hum anity. This is tru e  of the  Jewish understanding of
people and tru e  also of many d ifferent cultures. Sickness can be caused by a
com bination  of m any facto rs, and no t just physical or organic. A  hum an being is
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a com posite en tity  of body, m ind and soul, and the well-being of all these various
com ponents is significant in m aintain ing the w elfare of an individual. T he causality
of sickness and physical disability may have religious, sp iritual, m oral, cultural,
psychological and social im plications which are  closely re lated  to  a person 's belief
system , cu ltu ral setting  and background. In a religious com m unity w here sin is
believed to  be the  cause of illness, the sick person can only becom e healthy and
well w hen the  breach  caused by sin is restored  and h is/her sin forgiven. In the
healing of the  paraly tic , we witness this jo in t occurrence of forgiveness and healing,
th is com plete recovery  of both  soul and body as a redem ptive deed by Jesus.
M arshall rightly  points this out when he w rites, "partial salvation is not what Jesus
wishes to  bestow  h e r e .  "72 G uelich states this sam e thought in no unclear term s
w hen he points out tha t
T he declaration  [of forgiveness] m akes clear Jesus' concern to  bring wholeness 
to  the  person not just healing of a physical infirm ity. Thus, Jesus' teaching of 
the  sick corresponds to  his fellowship w ith sinners, and the expression of G od 's 
forgiveness is congruent w ith healing of the b o d y .  73
So in  o ther w ords, Jesus m ight not wish to  perform  physical healings which could
becom e incom plete ends in  them selves, and thus fail to  be seen as symbolic parts
of a g rea te r whole. H ealing and forgiveness are  both  p art and parcel of his
m essage of s a l v a t i o n , 74 and any hope of an holistic cure can only com e when both
the  sp iritual and physical ailm ents are rem edied.
T he question  about the  au thority  of Jesus to  forgive sins is a significant issue in 
this healing  m iracle. The controversy seems to  capture the  a tten tion  of m any 
scholars and  com m entators. T he M arkan account bears witness to  the question of 
the  au thority  of Jesus to  forgive sins. The problem  raised in M ark 2:7 im plies 
th a t the  forgiveness of sins was exclusively G od's prerogative [cp. E x  34:6-7; Is 
43:25; 44:22], T h e  question  no doubt reflects the  contem porary Jewish perception
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th a t th e  forgiveness of sins was G od 's sole rig h t.75 T hat Jesus put him self in the
place of G od by forgiving sins has often  been suggested. 76 Sanders argues tha t
Jesus d id  no t claim  to  usurp G od 's place by indicating tha t the  passive form  used
c ttp ie v T a t, im plies th a t Jesus was speaking for God and not claim ing to  be God.
O th er passages also use the  sam e passive form  and would sim ilarly imply G od as
the  source of forgiveness [Mk 3:28; 4:12; Jn 20:23]; and Jesus as agent on behalf
of G od [Lk 7:49]. The accusation of the  scribes [Mk 2:6; M t 9:3] and Pharisees
[Lk 5:21], does no t really  correspond to  Jesus' u tterance , yet it has led m any
scholars to  th ink  tha t the  problem  was Jesus' assuming the au thority  of G od.
Sanders suggests tha t on the  contrary , the  controversy was not about Jesus granting
G od 's forgiveness, since th is im plied no unique claim  m ade by Jesus. In fact, to
p roclaim  G od 's forgiveness was not an act of blasphem y. W e read  of the  prophet
N athan  who p ronounced  G od 's forgiveness upon king D avid when he repen ted  of his
sin against B athsheba [2Sam 12:13]. Sanders indicates tha t "we have no reason to
th ink  th a t the  Pharisees thought that the  priests could not announce forgiveness on
G od 's behalf. "78 in  the  Prayer o f  N abonidus, we can see that the D ead Sea
C om m unity  thought th a t exorcists could forgive sins. Verm es w rites,
It is w orth  noting  tha t although the  devil, sin, and sickness are  logically 
com bined  in  the  Q um ran p ic tu re , the  story is to ld  elliptically. The n arra to r 
m entions the  k ing 's illness w ithout referring  to  its cause; and the exorcist is 
c red ited , no t w ith the expulsion of a dem on, but w ith the  rem ission of the 
su ffe re r 's  sins. 79
It seem s th e re fo re , th a t the right to  speak fo r God is not denied, and it would be 
highly unlikely th a t such claim  could lead to  an accusation of blasphem y. W hat 
th en  is th e  cause of the  strong feeling against Jesus when he pronounced G od 's 
forgiveness upon the  paralysed m an? The problem  as Sanders suggests is probably 
th a t Jesus was usurping the  function  of the  priesthood. H e w rites,
If Jesus claim ed to  know whose sins w ere forgiven, he m ight have been seen
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as arrogating  to  him self the  prerogative of the priesthood. H e would have been 
seen in any case as claim ing to  be spokesm an for G od, and tha t would have 
been resisted  by those who w ere not convinced. It goes too far, how ever, to  
say th a t Jesus, in claim ing to  speak for G od, was guilty of b lasphem y.80
G uelich  has rightly  points out tha t
O ne of the  strongest argum ents against the integrity  of M ark 2:1-12 lies in the 
d ifference betw een the  pronouncem ent of forgiveness in 2:5 expressed in the  
divine m ode and the  im plicit charge in 2:7 which becom es explicit in 2:10,
th a t Jesus claim ed fo r him self the right to  fo rg ive .81
T he controversy  about the  authority  of Jesus to  forgive sins is indeed a significant
issue here . It seem s tha t the original unity of the  episode is som ehow th rea tened
by th e  controversy. A fter dealing with all the  argum ents relating  to  the unity  of
the  episode, R ené L atourelle  still thinks tha t "it is probable tha t the story of the
healing  originally existed as an autonom ous, internally  coherent u n it."82 H ow ever,
despite  th e  fact th a t the  solution may be inconclusive, this does not m ean tha t the
sick m an could not have been perceived by Jesus nor by his own disciples and
con tem poraries as a sinner. T he evangelist's association of the two issues, if not
tw o d ifferen t episodes [healing and forgiveness], can only point to  the fact tha t
such connection  betw een sin and sickness was very m uch alive in the  m inds of
Jesus' contem poraries. W e have noted  the  close association of sin and sickness in
Jewish thought, so the  sick and the sinner would naturally  correspond.
F itzm yer sees the  conflation of the  m iracle story on healing with the 
pronouncem ent story on forgiveness, as reflecting  a com m on Palestinian conviction 
abou t th e  re la tion  of sin and suffering inherited  from  the Old T e s t a m e n t .  83 The 
m inistry  of Jesus as understood by the  early  church and also by M ark represents
th is connection . Jesus is portrayed  as a healer and also at the sam e tim e, a friend 
of the  sinners [Mk 2:15-17]. John 5 and 9 also indicate the close relationship  
betw een  sickness and sin, and th erefo re  it would be understandable th a t such
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connection  betw een  forgiveness and healing should be found w ithin one single 
healing m iracle.
C aird  suggests th a t Jesus' u tterance  to  the paralysed m an does not necessarily m ean
th a t all illness is caused by sin, but ra ther that Jesus has in this case diagnosed the
illness as 'psycho-som atic ', and that "where illness is caused by sin, a cure is proof
of forgiveness. "84 C aird  has rightly acknowledged the  lim itation  of this incident as
the  m odel by w hich all contem porary  sickness be viewed, at the  same tim e pointing
ou t the  close connection  betw een one 's physical and spiritual w elfare. Leaney has
also ind icated  a sim ilar concern when he writes,
It is im portan t to  observe tha t no theory  tha t all disease is due to  sin is 
necessarily  im plied; w hat is im plied is tha t a m an cannot find healing from  
G od w ithout forgiveness preceding i t .85
T hese views rightly  portray  the  understanding of the tim e tha t although sin and
sickness do in te rre la te , th is in terre la tion  does no t fully explain all cases of sickness 
and affliction. H ow ever, in incidents w here sin is believed to  be the  cause behind 
the  sickness, it is im portan t in the healing process tha t some form  of forgiveness or 
absolving of guilt be done, otherw ise tru e  and holistic healing, which is w hat Jesus 
h ad  achieved in  his healing m inistry m ay not be possible. The pronouncem ent of
forgiveness on a patien t who is overburdened with guilt and sin is undoubtedly 
th e rapeu tic . It is th erefo re  im portant to  understand Jesus' healing of the  paralysed
m an w ithin th is contem porary  fram ew ork, especially when sin was thought to  be the
cause of an  illness.
V arious in te rp re ta tions are  given on Jesus' u t te ra n c e  "Your sins are  forgiven." 
E llis points out th ree  ways of dealing w ith it.
i. Jesus is m aking a connection betw een the paraly tic 's sickness and his sins.
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ii. H e assum es the  popular view of such connection; e.g . John 9:2f.
iii. H e affirm s the generic although not necessarily personal relationship
betw een  sin and sickness and thereby  points to  the  tru e  significance of his
healing. 86
E llis ' in te rp re ta tio n  is valid in the light of the popular understanding in  the Old
T estam ent and early  Judaism  of the close connection of sin to  sickness and 
suffering. H ow ever, I would be re luctan t to  put m ore em phasis on the  generic and 
be as dism issive of the  personal relationship betw een sin and sickness as Ellis tends 
to  im ply. It is tru e  tha t our fallen state is weak, and tha t there  is a close
connection  betw een our fallen hum anity and things that afflict us. H ow ever, it 
would be difficult at the sam e tim e to  underm ine our own individual responsibility 
and m oral accountability  w ith som e of the illness and physical m ishaps tha t affect 
us and those around  us. Some sickness and suffering may also be due to  the fault 
and  w rongdoing of o ther people. This is no t only true  of early understanding of 
illness bu t very m uch so of life today. M any doctors would confirm  tha t quite  a 
num ber of pa tien ts in hospitals a re  there  because of the ir own fault or because of 
th e  fa ilu re  of o thers. Very often  sickness and accidents tha t affect us and our 
ch ildren  a re  the  d irect results of our own irresponsible acts and unethical living.
Such im m oral and irresponsible acts may not necessarily be understood as sin and 
sickness in various contexts, how ever they constitu te a sim ilar fram ew ork in which 
the  sin-sickness m otif belongs. The case of the  paralysed m an and Jesus' response 
im plies no t only a generic connection , bu t m ore the personal and m oral
accountab ility  of the  sick m an or his own kin to  his present affliction.
It is to  be no ted  th a t the  tru e  significance of Jesus' healing m iracles can never be 
separa ted  from  his proclam ation of the  kingdom  of God. H is m iracles imply tha t 
th e  evil pow er of Satan is overthrow n. A n individual is freed  from  the bondage of 
sin, sickness, m eaninglessness, death  and judgem ent. It may be tru e  tha t the
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resto ra tio n  of physical health  is not the  prim ary aspect of salvation, but it cannot 
be denied  th a t it is indeed an in tegral p art of it. The preaching of the  gospel 
and the  healing of the  sick are  not to  be considered as two separate  and unrelated  
item s, how ever, they m ust be understood as two different aspects of the same 
th ing. T he healing  of the  people of the ir ailm ents is indeed G od 's kingdom  com e
w ith salvation and w ith pow er. T he essential com bination of healing and preaching 
w hich is a t the  h ea rt of Jesus' m inistry is continued in  the mission of his disciples 
[Mk 6:7-13; M t 9:35-10:23; Lk 9:1-6; 10:1-20], In the  charge to  his disciples, 
p reaching  and healing  are  com bined. Jesus' healing m iracles are  often  the occasion 
w here his teaching  and preaching take place. They a re  not simply independent
units bu t a re  always set w ithin the  context of his teaching and preaching m inistry.
T he healing m iracles of Jesus m ust therefo re  be set in the ir co rporate  and 
rep resen ta tive  setting. W hat is m ost prom ising in Jesus' healing, is the  relationship 
betw een  body and  sp irit in the cause and cure of sickness. This indeed is holistic 
healing , and  a person 's  wholeness would include above all, one 's relationship  with 
G od as well as o ther m em bers of the com m unity.
V erm es w rites,
In  th e  som ew hat elastic, but ex traord inary  perceptive religious term inology of
Jesus and the  spiritual m en of his age, 'to  hea l', 'to  expel dem ons' and 'to
forgive sins' w ere in terchangeable synonyms. 87
It seem s th a t V erm es m ay be over-em phasizing the  relationship betw een healing and 
forgiveness in the  m inistry  of Jesus. In the  healing of the paraly tic , the  two
though in tegrally  un ited , cannot be equated  as synonymous. H ealing and 
forgiveness w hich are  united  in the  case of the  paralysed m an are  in tegral aspects 
of one w hole, w hich is G od 's kingdom  and G od's salvation which Jesus claim s to 
bring fo rth . Jesus is a teacher and a physician of both  the  body and soul. 
H ealing th e  sick and exorcising spirits and dem ons earned  him  a place in tha t
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stream  of Judaism  inherited  from  prophets such as E lijah  and E lisha .^8 Following 
the  O ld T estam ent belief of sickness, disability and m isfortune as possible 
consequences of sin and wrongdoing, Jesus perform ed his healing m iracles in the 
m anner th a t po rtrayed  not only his pow er to  heal but also his p rerogative to  save 
th rough the  forgiveness of sin. The healing of the paralysed m an is therefo re  no 
m ere  display of healing or m iraculous pow er, but ra ther a sign of the com ing of 
the  kingdom  of G od. Just as exorcism s and the defeat of the evil spirits w ere 
generally  regarded  as signs of the com ing of the kingdom  of G od [Mt 12:28; Lk 
11:20], so was the  forgiveness of sin in apocalyptic Judaism  regarded as one of the 
prom ises of the  eschaton.89 Fuller points out tha t the  "rem ission of sins is
defin itely  m essianic. "90 Jesus is represen ted  here  as one who already in his 
lifetim e, and as exalted  son of m an of the  early church, has rem itted  sins in
an tic ipation  of the  final rem ission of sin at the day of judgem ent.91 Fuller 
th ere fo re  concludes th a t Jesus' m iracles are  acts by which he m akes available in 
advance the  blessings of the  age to  com e.92 F uller's  argum ent rests on the
assum ption th a t the 'son of m an ' is an apocalyptic title . This assum ption may be
tru e  fo r the  evangelist M ark, bu t unlikely for Jesus who may have used the title  
simply to  m ean  'm an ' generally. 93
A s it is unrealistic  to  try  and separate  healing from  the forgiveness of sin in the 
case of th e  paraly tic , it would likewise be difficult to  sever sin from  its relationship 
to  illness and  physical disability. Jesus first prom ises forgiveness to  the  sick m an 
[Mk 2 :5 ]; it is la ter on after the  in tervention of the scribes tha t he perform s the
m iracle. 94
B oth sin and sickness are  the  signs and symbols of the  kingdom  of evil. They are  
to  be pu t down to  the  account of Satan and the dem ons [1QS i i i .20-24], T he
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healing  of the  body would only be half a victory w ithout the healing of the  soul;
indeed, m easured  by eschatological standards, the la tte r is m ore im portan t and an
act peculiar to  G od h im self.95 The insight is that
T here  is indeed a close and age-old connection betw een m an 's fallen estate
and everything th a t afflicts, w ith the fu rther im plication tha t G od 's will is for 
m an 's  wholeness or com pleteness in every aspect of his being .96
It is indeed  a fact th a t often  it is through one 's own sinful acts and irresponsible
behaviour th a t bring sickness, suffering, m isfortune and destruction upon him self and
som etim es upon those around him . It is a reality  tha t although sickness may often
be due to  natu ra l causes which are  beyond one 's control, it is how ever also often
th e  case th a t suffering and illness are  the  consequences of one 's own sinful and
irresponsible actions. In the  gospels, it is portrayed  tha t G od 's will is tha t every
person  should be liberated  from  these form s of evil. So in Jesus' acts of the
rem ission of sins and the  healing of the paralysed m an, he was undoubtedly acting
on G od 's behalf. As Betz puts it,
B oth his actions m ade it clear tha t the w arrant to  heal can indeed be the
proof of th e  right to  forgive s i n s . 97
ii. T he healing of the  paralysed m an in John 5
Irenaeus in  his w riting Adversus haereses indicates tha t from  John 5:14, Jesus 
signified th a t disease em anated  from  the  sin of d i s o b e d i e n c e . 98 This
understanding  of John 5:14 by Irenaeus clearly sums up the general assum ption
concerning the  cause of the  m an 's 38 years of paralysis. This assum ption is indeed 
no t unfounded , since the  popular understanding of the tim e tends to  ascribe illness 
and disease to  m oral responsibility of individuals and som etim es of th e ir kin. 
G uelich  sees John 5:14 as represen ting  a sim ilar perspective to  th a t of M ark 2:5 in
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th e ir  com m on association of sin with sickness and consequently, tha t of forgiveness 
to  healing. A lthough the belief is rarely  presented directly  in the  gospels apart 
from  these tw o references and John 9, however, the ir presence points to  the  fact 
th a t "healing the  sick and forgiving the sinner represent a single issue after a l l .  "99
T he healing of the  paralysed m an by Jesus in John 5 has no explicit m ention of
any forgiveness of sins nor of any indication that the form er sins w ere the cause of
the  paralysis. D espite the  fact tha t paralysis was som etim es ascribed to  sin in
Jewish and rabb in ical circles, yet in the  actual healing incident there  is no m ention 
of such possibility. It is only in the second encounter of Jesus w ith the  healed 
m an th a t a w arning is issued against sinning. The words m ay reflect the synoptic 
story of M ark 2:5 w here healing is the  proof of divine forgiveness. This is 
u ncerta in  how ever, since we have no proof w hether the  version of the story tha t
John had  in  his source contained th is featu re  or not. L indars would ra th e r see it
as a b it of John 's ed ito ria l work based upon the "conventional connection  betw een
sin and  sickness. "10®
Som e w ould be surprised at the  m ention of sin by the evangelist as a possible
cause of th e  paralysis, especially since nothing has as yet been said about sin here , 
by con trast to  the  synoptic account of the  healing of the  paralytic. F urtherm ore , 
in  John 9:3 Jesus has denied  or at least questioned any connection betw een the 
b lindness and sin, w hether of the  m an him self or of his parents. Schnackenburg 
how ever, a ttem pts to  draw  a connection betw een healing and forgiveness here  by 
appealing to  verse 17 "My F ather is working still, and I am  w orking." H e w rites, 
"the will of the  F ather th a t the  m an should be forgiven also obliges the  Son to
work. "101 But B easley-M urray's paraphrasing of p tiK exi a t id p x a v e , "do not
continue sinning any longer" could imply tha t the  m an 's illness was connected with
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his fo rm er sinful ways. This would indeed be possible especially in the light of 
the  trad itio n a l understanding  of sin as the cause of the paralysis. H ow ever,
tiriK exr ccpiapxave could also be read , "you may not sin from  now on"103 w here 
th e  em phasis is no t on the  sins but on the fu ture. In th is sense, the em phasis will 
be on th e  final judgem ent, and it could be in terp re ted  as showing th a t the m oral 
condition  of the  m an from  then  on determ ines his state in the fu tu re  judgem ent.
T he saying im plies tha t if the m an would continue to  sin, then  som ething worse
will happen  to  him  in the  eschatological fu ture . This way of reading John 5:14
m ay be com patib le w ith Luke 13:5 w here the sam e problem  of suffering relating  to  
the  m oral condition  of the  victim  is highlighted. The em phasis in Luke 13:5, 
"Unless you repen t you will all likewise follow" could th erefo re  be taken  as a 
w arning about the  consequences in  the  fu tu re  if they failed to  repen t, ra th e r than 
as a reflec tion  upon the  past and presen t condition of the  G alileans. If the  second 
read ing  of John 5:14 is to  be p referred , then  the connection of the  paralysis of the 
m an w ith his fo rm er sins would th erefo re  be underm ined, and likewise also any 
connection  of healing w ith forgiveness. H ow ever, the  m ere fact tha t the saying 
about sin occurs w ithin the  context of the healing m iracle m akes th a t reading 
unlikely, especially in the  light of the  popular view tha t sins com m itted already can 
be the  cause of illness [cp. Jn 9 & Lk 13]. If the disability in this specific case 
is no t a consequence of any personal sins of the paralysed m an, it could still not 
discount the  popular and ancient belief in a close and an age-old connection 
betw een  our fallen hum anity and things th a t afflict us. This would be true  
especially in the  light of Jesus' own m inistry in the Synoptic Gospels, w here he 
tends to  po rtray  sickness and physical sufferings as p art of the whole sinful realm  
of Satan, w hich he him self throughout his m inistry consistently countered . Jesus' 
saying in  5:14, w hich m ay be in terp re ted  as a w arning to  the  m an no t to  sin any 
m ore  so th a t nothing w orse may happen to  him , could also imply th a t the  presen t
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paralysis of th e  m an m ay only be a m inor effect of his past condition of sin. But
to  continue in th a t sta te  of affairs, would undoubtedly bring upon him self even
w orse consequences in the  fu tu re . E ither way of in terpreting  John 5:14 would not 
rem ove the  im plication th a t the paralysis tha t the m an had suffered may well have 
b een  th e  consequence of e ither his fallen hum anity or of his own past sins. 
T h erefo re  Jesus' u tte rance  "Sin no m ore, th a t nothing worse befall you" contains
no t only a w arning fo r the  sick m an on how he should live in view of the  fu tu re ,
bu t also an  em phatic com m and to  m ake a com plete break from  his past existence 
in  sin. T he paralysis is only a m inor consequence of his sinful past when 
com pared  to  w hat would happen in the  fu tu re  if he continues in it. If sin is the  
consequence of the  paralysis as m ay be the case here , then , Jesus' healing m iracle 
is m uch m ore  th an  simply physical rem edy. The cure of the  paralysed m an m ust 
have included above all the  forgiveness of his sins, otherw ise, his healing would 
have no t been  com plete.
iii. T he  healing  of the  leper
In  th e  healing of the  leper [Mk 1:40-45], the  biblical assum ption tha t a disease is 
evidence of sinfulness is p resen t, perhaps to  some extent indirectly. A  leper is 
declared  unclean and an outcast, not by civil but by religious law [Mk 1:44]. A n
unclean  person  is deprived of various religious and social rights norm al for a
healthy  hum an being, e.g . the  person is only allowed as far as the precincts of the
tem ple ; the  afflicted  would lack a tonem ent; the  leper's  condition is regarded  as a
plague w hich could contam inate and defile o thers; and social contacts and access to  
public places are  very m uch lim ited since such presence and contact could cause 
defilem ent to  objects and people.
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Sanders indicates th a t uncleanness is not necessarily to  be equated  w ith sin.
F o r exam ple, in  the  O ld T estam ent and early Judaism , th ere  are  m any prohibitions
re la ted  to  purity , such as corpse uncleanness [Num 19], m enstruation , in tercourse
and  ch ildb irth  [Lev 12:1-8; 15:16-24], and Sanders has rightly poin ted  out that
uncleanness from  such unavoidable and natu ral circum stances cannot necessarily be
iden tified  as sin. H e w rites,
P eople in a state of im purity  according to  these and sim ilar laws - the  laws 
w hich w ere presum ably accepted by all - w ere not sinners, nor had they done 
anything w hich m ade them  inappropriate  com panions for 'table fellow ship'. 105
T he sam e also applied to  rules about eating or touching unclean objects and
creatu res [Lev 11; cp. A n tiq  iii.259f]. Those who violated such purity  laws
according to  Sanders, are  not to  be regarded  as sinners since the ir im purity can be
rem oved by the  "washing and the setting of the  sun" [Lev 1 1 :28], 1^6 A lthough it
is tru e  th a t uncleanness is not necessarily to  be identified with sin, yet th ere  are
obviously som e fo rm / of uncleanness w ithin early Judaism  tha t can be identified as
an act of sin. Perhaps som e form5 of uncleanness tha t com e from  deliberate  acts
of d isobedience to  the  code of purity  can be classified as sin. Even Sanders has
to  adm it to  som e cases of uncleanness which could be identified as sinful. H e
w rites,
T here  a re  a few  prohibitions which involve the transgressor in sins, such as 
th e  eating  of certa in  fats or blood. For these, the penalty is 'cu tting  off'
[L ev .7:22-27]. In the  la ter R abbinical in terp re ta tion , 'cutting off' puts the 
transgression strictly betw een hum an and God, and it is atoned for by 
repen tance. T he sam e penalty  is p rescribed for those who, while im pure, eat
sacrificial food [Lev 7:20f].^®^
T he contact of a clean and an unclean person does not necessarily result in
uncleanness or sin, although such contact may be discouraged to  avoid its
spreading. H ow ever, uncleanness tha t com es through sexual contact of a clean
person  w ith an unclean partner could lead to  both partners being 'cut o ff', a
penalty  w hich im plies transgression [Lev 20:18], and in  rabbin ical Judaism  requ ires
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'sin o ffering ' [N id d a h  2:2],
T he uncleanness w hich resu lted  from  leprosy has a strong connection w ith sin since 
leprosy alone was thought of as a consequence of sin. Leprosy in the  O ld 
T estam ent and early  rabbin ical Judaism  was considered a punishm ent for sin [Num 
12:9-12; 2Kgs 5:27; b Shab  132a; b Pes 18b,59a; b N ed  36a; b N eg  147a].108 
'L eprosy ' in  the  O ld T estam ent and also in the  New T estam ent refers to  a variety  
of skin diseases w hich is known as sara 'a t. The fact tha t leprosy was closely 
associated  w ith sin, uncleanness and the state of defilem ent, m ade the sufferer a 
social and  a religious outcast. The uncleanness of leprosy 'cuts off' the  afflicted 
from  th e ir re la tionsh ip  w ith the com m unity and especially w ith G od, and such 
situation  of separation  im plies transgression. Leprosy was considered as am ong the 
w orst evils to  afflict one, a living death  whose healing was equivalent to  being
raised  from  the  dead [2Kgs 5:7]. Jesus' severe a ttitude  to  the  leper [o p y io B e tq ]  
m ay well have been  in tended to  rep resen t divine anger against sin or against the
dom ination  of the  presen t age by ev il.100 In the healing of the ten  lepers [Lk 
17:11-19], the  Sam aritan  who re tu rned  to  give praise to  Jesus is portrayed  as
receiv ing  m ore  th an  the n ine who did not re tu rn . H e not only received physical
healing from  Jesus and the confirm ation of being cleansed from  the priest, but he 
was also assured of spiritual wholeness and salvation. O therw ise, what m ore would 
he had  th a t the  o ther n ine d id  no t get? Jesus' u tterance  ti Tctoxxg o o o  o e o c o k ^ v  
o e  would no doubt include spiritual cleansing and the forgiveness of his sins which 
would be in tegral to  his salvation.
iv. T he w om an w ith a haem orrhage
A nother healing incident w hich is of significance in  the  sin-sickness dichotom y is
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tha t of the  w om an w ith an issue of blood [Mk 5:25-34; Lk 8:43-48], Kee 
m entions a case dealt w ith by Rufus in his Journals  which has close resem blance
w ith th e  w om an who has the  flow of blood. Rufus speaks of a wom an who had
paralysis sim ilar to  the  case in M ark 2:3ff, and her condition is com plicated by
bleeding from  the  u terus w hich resem bles tha t of the  woman with a haem orrhage in 
M ark 5 and  Luke 8. K ee points out that
Rufus diagnosed her condition as 'a hot, dry S 'u o K p ao ia ', resulting from  her
having eaten  too  m uch dry, warm ing fo o d .1 ^
T he rem edy th a t Rufus recom m ended included the use of a salve of deer fat, 
styrax, oil and  wax to  apply to  the  neck. Further use of wax salve m ade with
rose o il, honey and bee wax, w ith a d iet of fish, turnips and bu tter eventually led
to  the  w om an 's recovery. D espite the initial sim ilarity of the  sym ptom s of these
tw o cases, one reco rded  by Rufus and the  o ther by M ark and Luke, the  rem edy 
ind icated  by R ufus shows the difference in the ir respective understanding of the
bleeding-sickness. Rufus portrays the  condition of the woman as simply a physical 
affliction  w hich could be relieved by the application  of natu ral rem edy and a
special healthy  d iet. O n the o ther hand, the sickness of the wom an in M ark
im plies th a t the  flow of blood was far m ore than  a physical problem , especially
w hen none of the  physicians had been able to  cure her during tha t long period  of
12 years. H er condition  probably suggested uncleanness, which m ay imply
trangression as well as h er separation  from  social and religious participation .
T he healing of the  wom an w ith the  flow of blood is sandwiched w ithin the  story of 
the  healing of Jairus' daughter [Mk 5:21-43], These two m iracles have been
suggested to  have com e as a un it from  a pre-M arkan com plex of m iracle stories
w hich was available to  M a r k .m  The Lucan version, apart from  a few changes, 
was directly  tak en  from  M ark. W hether these tw o m iracles had existed in  the
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trad itio n  independently  or in the form  that we find in M ark, has been the target
of m uch discussion and controversy betw een New T estam ent scholars. A chtem eier
argues th a t it was the  evangelist who inserted the story of the  wom an w ith the
flow of b lood  w ithin the healing of Jairus' daughter because of the  typical M arkan
'sandw iching' technique. O thers would like to  th ink that M ark had found the
com bination  of the  tw o m iracles already w ithin his pre-M arkan s o u r c e . A n y
suggestion of the  two m iracles being rem oulded by the evangelist into one
continuous story has been questioned because of the d ifference in com positional
styles betw een the  two healing stories. F itzm yer has rightly pointed  out that
T he two stories also betray  different com positional styles: the historical present, 
short sentences, and few particip les characterize  the  M arcan story of the 
raising  of Jairus' daughter, w hereas the M arcan form  of the o ther story has 
th e  m ore  usual aorist and im perfect tenses, particip les, and longer 
sentences.
G uelich states the  sam e point when he indicates tha t the  th ree  verses [Mk 5:25-27], 
"graphically describe the  w om an's plight w ith a series of seven particip les in a 
p a tte rn  untypical of M ark 's s t y l e . I t  is m ore likely therefo re , tha t the  healing 
of Ja irus ' daughter and th a t of the  wom an w ith a flow of blood do belong to  the  
group of m iracles w hich is being ascribed to  a pre-M arkan source.
This pre-M arkan  trad itio n  portrays the bleeding of the  woman as m ore than  simply
a physical m alfunction  of the  body. The sickness reality  of the  w om an's bleeding
w ithin Jewish circles m ay have certa in  social, religious and m oral im plications. It
could im ply uncleanness or defilem ent and m ay even be understood as transgression.
G uelich  has rightly  described her condition when he w rote,
This w om an was not only defiled, she defiled anything and anyone she 
touched . H er illness had left her personally, socially and spiritually cut off. ^ 6
T he illness rea lity  of the  wom an undoubtedly goes beyond her physical discom fort,
and th e re fo re  any realistic  diagnosis and rem edy of such cases m ust fall w ithin a
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w ider fram ew ork in o rder th a t a tru e  and a m ore holistic form  of healing be 
achieved.
It is im portan t to  rem em ber tha t wom en in early societies w ere considered
cerem onially  unclean during th e ir m enstruation  period. The flow of blood was 
considered unclean and  in som e cases, sinful in Jewish and rabbinical circles.
In  L eviticus 15, various stipulations are  given to  reinforce the belief th a t women 
w ith the  flow of blood w ere considered unclean and im pure. Even m ore serious 
w ere w om en with a continuous flow of blood beyond th e ir period  of confinem ent. 
T hese w om en are  said to  be continously unclean [15:25ff] until the ir bleeding 
ceases and  the  consequent rituals of cleansing are fulfilled. T heir contact with 
people  and  objects could render them  unclean. H ow ever, once a w om an's bleeding 
had  ceased , she m ust on the eighth day take two tu rtle  doves or two young
pigeons to  the  p riest, and the  priest would offer on her behalf a 'sin offering ' and 
a 'b u rn t o ffering ' for her atonem ent. The inclusion of 'sin offering ' im plies tha t a 
w om an w ith  a continuous flow of blood was probably considered no t only unclean 
bu t also sinful. This would be very m uch in line w ith the  understanding in Jewish 
and  early  rabbin ical circles th a t uncleanness can som etim es bear the  notion  of 
m oral defilem ent and im purity.
G uelich  has rightly  poin ted  out th a t in the  case of the wom an w ith the flow of
blood in M ark,
Though unspecified, her problem  has been associated by im plication w ith a 
ritually  defiling bleeding [Lev 12:1-8; 15:19-30]. Leviticus 15:25 [LXX]
describes such a condition  w ith sim ilar term s pet] p o o e t  a lp a x o c ;  cp. o v o a  
ev  p-uaei.118
T h erefo re  it seem s m ore likely tha t the  com ing of the  woman to  Jesus fo r cure
rep resen ts h er no t only as one who has a physical ailm ent, bu t as an  unclean
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w om an, a sinner who com es to  him  with 'fear and trem bling ' seeking cure and
salvation. Jesus' w ord of assurance [Mk 5:34; Lk 8:48] goes beyond the physical
rem edy of her bleeding. T he sick woman, who m ost likely believes tha t she is
also a sinner, has been  offered  m ore than  the term ination  of her bleeding, in fact, 
h er sp iritual and social condition  are  sim ultaneously restored . This is no exception 
to  th e  o ther episodes in the  m inistry of Jesus w here the sick and the sinner are 
often  identified  as the  target of his concern [Mk 2:17; Lk 7:36-50], and therefo re ,
th e  forgiveness of sins becom es a necessary aspect in the  resto ra tion  of a person
back to  health  and to  wholeness [Mk 2:5; Lk 7:46-48], This connection betw een 
healing  and salvation is indeed a characteristic  featu re  of the healing trad itions in
the  gospels. R ichardson indicates the  sam e idea when he w rote, "m iracles of
healing  a re  as it w ere, symbolic dem onstrations of G od 's forgiveness.
v. T he use of pccox i  Z and o 6 C e tv
T h e  use of such te rm  as p .d o x t£  m eaning a 'w hip ', 'scourge' and 'p lague' to  
describe sickness and diseases tha t Jesus healed  [Mk 3:10; 5 :29,34; Lk 7:21], helps 
p erp e tu a te  the  notion  tha t suffering and scourging w ere som etim es punishm ents for 
sin. 120 T he w ord y ià o z iZ , uncox iyoç , fi m eans 'scourge ', 'w hip' o r 'lash '. It is 
o ften  used literally  in its plural form  to  m ean 'lashing or la sh es '.1^1 F iguratively, 
p d o x tÇ  m eans 'to rm en t and sufferings [sent by G od to  m e n ] ' . ^ 2  j t  ¿s 0f ten used 
of 'bodily  illness' [Mk 3:10; 5:29, 34; Lk 7:21], and som etim es 'of the  afflictions
of th e  sinner' [lC lem ent 22:8; cp. Ps 31:10; Shepherd, o f  H erm a.V ision  4 ,2 ,6 ], 
T he use of M doxiÇ in re la tion  to  physical sickness bears the  im plication of 
to rm en t, of suffering and affliction inflicted by God e ither as a form  of punishm ent 
for sin [Jer 5:3; J u d ith  8:27], or for the purpose of discipline [Heb 12:6; lC lem en t 
56:4], T his im plication is no t far rem oved from  contem porary Jewish and early
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rabb in ica l understanding  of sickness and diseases as som etim es punishm ents sent by 
G od fo r sin and disobedience. Sickness therefo re  which is described by the G reek 
term s p d a x t£ ,  p a o x iy o c ;, p o m  t  y o u , and p a o x i  Ĉ > can be in terp re ted  as a form  
of scourging, punishm ent and suffering sent by G od for sin.
Significant also is the  notion  of healing and saving which is presen t in the 
term inology  of o q C e iv . T he m eaning of o 6 C e tv  is som ewhat am biguous. O n the 
one hand, it simply m eans "to preserve or rescue from  natu ral danger and 
afflictions," and  this includes saving or freeing from  d iseases,123 from  dem onic 
possessions [Mt 9:22a; Mk 5:34; 10:52; Lk 8:48; 17:19; 18:42], and in the  passive 
fo rm , "to be resto red  to  health  or get w e l l .  "124 However on the o ther hand, it 
can  also m ean  'to  save' in  the technical, biblical and religious sense, [i.e  of sin 
and  dea th , or in  a postive sense of bringing M essianic salvation or bring to
s a l v a t i o n " ] .  125 T he passive form  im plies the  state of 'being saved' or 'a ttain ing  
salvation [Mt 10:22; 19:25; 24:13; Mk 10:26; 13:13; 16:16; Lk 8:12; 18:26; Jn 
5 :34; 10:9], It indicates the sta te  of salvation as an act of G od and C h r i s t .  126 
In  the  Synoptic Gospels, otbCEtv is often used with references to  the  healing of 
the  sick. In  Jesus' healing m iracles, o d C e tv  occurs 16 tim es and 5 tdo co C £ tv
tw ice. In  the  context of Jesus' healing m iracles o u C e iv  never refers to  a single 
m em ber of the  body, but always to  the  whole person, and it is especially 
significant in  view  of the  im portan t phrase f| T tio x rc  o o u  oio^K EV  o e  127
A  saying in  M ark 2:17 clearly brings out this connection which Jesus him self 
perceived  betw een his own healing m inistry and his m inistry of redem ption.
Those who a re  well have no need  of a physician, but those who a re  sick; I
cam e no t to  call the  righteous, but s i n n e r s .  128
T h e  saying reflects a close parallel betw een 'those who are  sick' and the  'sinners '.
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T his saying has som e parallels in G re e k ^ 9  although this does no t necessarily m ean 
th a t the  saying has its origin in a H ellenistic com m unity. H ow ever, the u tterance  
itself corresponds significantly w ith Jesus' m inistry w here the sick and the  sinful are 
p a rt and parcel of his m inistry. In  this instance, sickness is used as a m etaphor 
fo r sinfulness. It is no t equated  with sin but the  two are  seen as in som e way 
com parable . H ealing and forgiveness are  integral com ponents of Jesus' m inistry  of 
healing  and salvation. Sin and sickness cannot be too far apart in Jesus' m ind.
T he belief in the  close connection of sickness to  sin and wrongdoing was very 
m uch a reality  am ong Jesus' contem poraries. H is disciples w ere no exception when 
they  asked whose sins caused the blindness of the m an in John 9:2. Jesus' healing 
of th e  paraly tic  im plies the possible effect of sin upon the physical and m ental 
condition  of a person. In fact, Jesus' healing of the  m an not only points to  the 
im portance  of physical rem edy but also to  the  spiritual w elfare of the sufferer. 
Such could be said to  be the nature  of his healing m iracles. They involve not
only the  rem edy of physical ailm ents, but also the  cure of the m ental and spiritual
condition . Jesus offers the  forgiveness of sins and physical rem edy to  the paralysed
m an. H is concern  m ay be understood as providing a m ore holistic cure, caring not 
only fo r the  body but also for the  m ind, and spirit. To save [o u C e tv ]  in some 
healing contex ts therefo re  can be in terp re ted  not only as physical rem edy but also 
as redem ption . T he concern  goes beyond dealing with a specific part of the  body 
th a t is affected  to  include the  concern  for the  whole person, i.e . the  social,
sp iritual and physical w elfare. Jesus' act of healing helps to  relieve the afflicted  of 
th e  sp iritual problem  which m ay indeed be the cause of the  illness.
vi. T he healing  of the blind m an in John 9
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John 9:2-3 again  reveals this age-old in terest in the  connection betw een sin and 
sickness. T he question p resen ted  to  Jesus by his disciples, "R abbi, who sinned, this 
m an o r his paren ts, tha t he was born  blind?" clearly points to  the  belief tha t sin 
could be a cause of sickness and physical m isfortune tha t affect people. G ranted  
th e  com m on Jewish view of sickness as a punishm ent for sin, why then  should a 
m an be born  blind? T he rabbis would have no difficulty in dealing w ith this
question , fo r such a case could be ascribed to  paren tal guilt [Ex 20:5; D eut 5:9
inspite  of E ze 18:20], o r it m ight be due to  ante-natal sin com m itted by the 
m other during her pregnancy. 130 it  is also possible tha t the w arning given by
Jesus to  the  healed m an in John 5:14 reflects this sam e concept of re tribu tion  
w hich a ttrib u tes  the  sickness to  sin.
This established belief concerning the close relationship  betw een sin and sickness 
has been  challenged by Jesus in  two separate  incidents, Luke 13:1-5 and John 
9:2-3. In bo th  these passages, Jesus questioned the rigid dogm a of re tribu tion , a 
popu lar belief in the  O ld T estam ent, Jewish apocryphal and apocalyptic lite ra tu re ,
and rabb in ica l Judaism , and one which had also influenced the beliefs of the early 
C hristians. This questioning m ight even go so fa r as to  re jec t the  existing dogma. 
T he conflict betw een the teaching of Jesus and popular Jewish trad ition  is not 
uncom m on in the  gospels. T he Synoptic Gospels speak of Jesus' num erous 
confron ta tions w ith Jewish au thorities over various controversial issues such as the 
Sabbath [M k3:l-6 ; Lk 13:10-17; 14:1-6], Jesus' a ttitude to  the  Law, and his 
au thority  to  forgive sins [Mk 2:5-11]. These d ifferences which becam e the cause of 
m uch hostility  against Jesus from  some Jewish sectarian  groups, arose from  the 
d ifferences of in te rp re ta tion  or th e ir understanding of scrip ture and of the  various 
trad itions of th e  Jews. The gospels portray  Jesus as a non-conform ist, refu ting and 
denying som e of the  significant Jewish trad itions and rabbinical in terp re ta tions of
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scrip tu re . In a sim ilar fashion, Jesus in Luke 13:1-5 and John 9:2-3 questioned the 
validity  of the  popular dogm a concerning sin and retribu tion . The survival of these 
tw o incidences con trary  to  popular belief w ithin the gospel trad itions m ay suggest a 
re liab le  source. Its controversial na tu re  in relation to  the widely accepted belief of 
his con tem poraries m ay poin t to  its historicity , as it would be difficult to  a ttribu te  
such belief to  Jesus unless he him self had said so. Perhaps here  we are  witnessing 
a genuine trad itio n  w hich may go back to  the  historical Jesus, a trad ition  which 
coun tered  the  re tribu tive  dogm a as a rigid fram ew ork w hereby all suffering, 
calam ity and all sickness be understood.
V arious suggestions have been m ade concerning the source or sources of the 
m iracle story in  John 9. It has been indicated  tha t John was using a trad ition  
w hich had  a clear link w ith the  synoptic passages, though he probably took it from  
an independen t source. 131 C ritics differ on how to  account for the elem ents of 
the  dialogue. Beasley-M urray suggests tha t the  dialogue in  w .2 -3  is likely to  be a 
fea tu re  of th e  original story and is wholly characteristic  of the  teaching of Jesus 
[cp. Lk 13:1-5]. 132 Schnackenburg points out tha t the  conversation betw een Jesus
and  his disciples is essentially Johannine in style; the only parts which m ight
conceivably have been part of a piece of pre-Johannine trad ition , a re  the opening
question  from  the  disciples and Jesus' negative r e p l y .  133 H ow ever, F ortna  suggests 
an alternative . H e points to  w .  1,6-8 as pre-Johannine and w .2 -5  w hich present 
the  issue as the  Johannine r e d a c t i o n .  134 H e thinks that this analysis would be in 
line w ith the  understanding tha t "m iracles are not events im portant in them selves,
bu t only as they  display theological t r u t h s . "135 F ortna a ttribu tes this view to the 
signs' gospel which was reasserted  by the  fourth  evangelist. H e argues tha t here  in 
the  healing of the  m an born  blind, the issue of the relationship betw een sin and 
sickness provides the  context whereby a theological tru th  is p resented , and the  tru th
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is th a t the  condition  of the  blind m an was for the m anifestation of the  w ork of 
G od. T his would be in line w ith the  suggestion of D odd tha t the  b rief dialogue 
9:2-5 is inserted  in the  story as a 'po in ter to  the  m eaning '. 136 Those who 
opposed v.3 as pre-Johann ine could also argue tha t the  verse was inserted to  
undercu t in advance the  argum ent of the opponents which cam e later in verse 34. 
In  o ther w ords, v .3  was inserted  there  in anticipation of the  accusation m ade later 
to  the  sick m an.
T he presence of the  issue of theodicy in the Fourth  Gospel [w .3 -4 ] on the o ther 
hand , m ay well support its status as pre-Johannine. In fact, D odd him self points 
out th a t although the  inclusion of a dialogue in a healing narrative is in  itself not 
unusual, 1^7 yet ¡n no o ther healing m iracle of Jesus in the Fourth  Gospel do we 
find  th e  question  of speculative theology raised. Following from  D odd 's assum ption, 
it seem s th a t th e  fourth  evangelist now here else shows any in terest in the problem  
of theodicy, a fact w hich could tell against the view tha t this little dialogue was 
the  evangelist's own c o m p o s i t i o n .  ^ 8  A gain this argum ent can be countered  by the 
suggestion th a t in John 5:14 the saying of Jesus may well point to  the  issue of 
theodicy , especially if his w arning to  the  healed m an is to  be understood as 
im plying th a t the  paralysis was the consequence of his form er sins.
D odd 's  discussion of th is passage im plies tha t by the  natu re  of the issue raised , the  
dialogue has close parallels w ith the  synoptic trad ition  behind Luke 13:1-5 and also 
w ith th e  M arkan healing of the  paralytic [Mk 2:1-12], H e points out th a t the  
questioning by Jesus of the  principle of re tribu tion  as the  basis fo r m oral 
judgem ent in  Luke 13 and John 9 is also im plied in the  healing of the  paralysed 
m an. In  D odd 's words,
Jesus corrects this [belief] by asserting his authority  to  forgive sin, and
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confirm ing it by an  act of healing, and this act is t o  epyov to o  0eou  [work 
of G o d ] / 39
A gain, it would be difficult to  associate John 9 and Luke 13 with M ark 2 
especially in the light of the  response of Jesus to  these d ifferent situations. It may 
be tru e  th a t the  th ree  incidents all imply the issue of sin and re tribu tion , how ever, 
the  granting  of forgiveness to  the paralysed m an in M ark 2 as part and parcel of 
the  healing process, points ra th e r to  the  confirm ation of the sin-sickness m otif than  
to  its denial.
John Bligh lim its the  insertion of the  evangelist into the narrative to  w .4 -5  which 
he th inks give the  tru e  in terp re ta tion  of the s to ry .149 H aenchen agrees w ith Bligh, 
and  regards the  w hole of chapter 9 as taken  from  a source to  which the evangelist 
added  w .4 -5  and w .3 9 -4 1 ; thereby changing the nature  of the  story from  a 
dem onstration  th a t Jesus had  com e 'from  G od1 [cp. 3:2; 20:30-31], to  a sign of 
Jesus the  'light of the  w orld ' who has com e for judgem en t.141 P ain ter agrees with 
H aenchen  th a t the  evangelist used a source as a basis of this chapter. T he m iracle 
story is con tained  in w .1 -7  except w ith w .4 -5 , w ith w .8-11  providing the proof of 
the  m ira c le .14^
It would be difficult to  dismiss w .1 -3  which present the problem  of sin in re la tion  
to  the  blindness of the m an and Jesus' response as redactional, especially in the 
light of the  fact th a t Jesus' response shows a divergence from  popular view about 
sin and  its rela tionsh ip  to  sickness. It would be highly unlikely for any genuine 
ed ito r o r w riter to  ascribe to  Jesus som ething which m ay be questionable and 
controversia l unless Jesus him self had  done or said so. The original core therefo re  
of th e  m iracle story is m ore likely to  be contained in w .1 -7  w ith w .4 -5  as 
redactional. I t is also im portan t to  no te  th a t the  dialogue in  w .2 -3  is m ore  likely
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to  be a fea tu re  of the  original story especially as the them e itself and Jesus' 
response a re  characteristic  of his teaching  in o ther gospels [cp. Lk 13:1-5].
A lthough th e  controversy over the  origin and com position of the  narrative in  John 
9 m ay seem  inconclusive, the  issue of theodicy raised e ither in the pre-Johannine 
source or in  John 's own redaction , will still rem ain  a significant issue, not only in 
the  F o u rth  G ospel bu t also w ithin Jesus' healing m inistry. The questioning by Jesus 
of the  popular and trad itional dogm a of re tribu tion  in John 9:2-3 still rem ains a 
valid  and indeed  a genuine response of the  historical Jesus. 143 H ow ever, the  task 
still rem ains of try ing to  in te rp re t the  view of Jesus here  in re la tion  to  his whole 
m in istry  of healing no t only in  John but also in the  Synoptic Gospels as well.
Beasley-M urray sees the  denial of the  accepted dogm a by Jesus as fitting  w ithin the 
contex t of John 's gospel. 144 H e points out tha t in chapters 7 and 8, the  rift 
betw een  Jesus and  the  Pharisees has becom e radically deepened during the feast, 
and  th is  conflict is fu rth er heightened by Jesus' questioning of this established 
dogm a. Schnackenburg thinks tha t Jesus' answer has given a new b reath  of life to 
an  oppressive question of the  disciples, especially in the  presence of a person who 
has suffered  so m uch from  the  loss of his sight - a question which was very m uch 
influenced by an ancien t, judgm ental and negative way of dealing with som eone's 
m isfortune. T he answ er of the  Johannine Jesus gives a fresh approach to  the 
w hole question  of sin and sickness, which, while it does not banish all the darkness 
of suffering and sickness, does in the sign of this healing of a blind m an, give 
hope in Jesus as the  'light of the  w o r l d ' .  145 Sanders and M astin show tha t as in 
Luke 13:2-3, Jesus refused to  discuss the cause of the  m an 's affliction; instead, he 
d irec ted  the  a tten tion  of the disciples to  the  opportunity  which it afforded of 
showing fo rth  the  w orks of G od. 146 Some, like W estcott and M arsh would see
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crite rio n  by w hich all sickness and sufferings be viewed, but as a response w hich is
specifically fo r this c a s e .  147 As W estcott aptly puts it,
Jesus' answ er re fers only to  this special case as in Luke 13 [cp. A cts 28:4]; 
and th a t only so fa r as it is an occasion for action and not a subject for 
speculation. Jesus was no t concerned prim arily  w ith the causes, but ra th e r w ith 
th e  rem edying of th a t which is amiss and rem ediable. 148
In o ther w ords, W estcott im plies that Jesus here  was m ore concerned w ith purpose
w hich m ay be discernible in the  m an 's blindness than w ith the question of causality.
T he blindness when set alongside the work and purpose of G od, proves profitab le .
B ultm ann 's com m ent on John 9:3 follows the  sam e line. The saying cuts short the
discussion of the  question; yet what he says does not confute the  Jewish position,
nor does it suggest th a t th ere  is ano ther way of looking at such cases as suggested
in Luke 13:2-5. For B ultm ann, the  saying of Jesus is concerned only w ith the
particu la r case in  question at the  m om ent; the  purpose of the blindness is that
G od 's w ork should be m anifested in him . 149
I th ink  th a t focussing a tten tion  on the  question of purpose indicated by w .4 -5  and 
dism issing the  im pact of the question of causality, m eans glossing over the  problem  
w hich w .2 -3  states in  no unclear term s. It is m ore realistic to  recognise the 
questioning by Jesus of the  cause of the  blindness as an im portant issue [w ithout 
underm ining  the  purpose thereo f w hich is probably Johannine redaction]. This is 
because such focus shows tha t Jesus' answer to  the question of causality here  is not 
a un ique response to  the  problem  presented . In fact, the  questioning of the dogma 
rep resen ts an  age-old understanding which goes back as far as the  doctrine of 
re trib u tio n  itself. T here  should be no em barassm ent in Jesus' response which 
denies any d irect connection  of the  blindness with sin. The questioning of the 
sin-sickness dichotom y goes hand  in  hand w ith the popular idea of sin and
Jesus' denial of the dogma in John 9:2-3, not in the sense of setting a general
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re trib u tio n  w hich was questioned earlier by the  authors of the  B abylonian L u d lu l, 
the  book of Job and also some of the  psalms of protest. The m iracle story 
p resen ted  in  John is quite  recognizable w hereby the problem  is p resen ted  in w .1 -3  
and  the  healing  described and confirm ed in w .6 -1 1 . V erse 12 seems to  provide an 
ed ito ria l link betw een the  story and the dialogue which follows from  verse 13 
onw ards. Perhaps it is m ore likely tha t the  fourth  evangelist m ade use of a 
trad itio n a l m iracle story which m ay indeed go back to  the  healing m inistry of Jesus 
h im self.
It seem s from  Jesus' response tha t he neither confirm s nor denies any such 
connection  betw een sin and blindness. R ather, he claim s tha t the  blindness was 
de te rm ined  fo r reason of G od 's g lorification v.3b. T he em phasis th erefo re  is not 
on sin, bu t on the  redem ptive purpose which underlies the m an 's condition. 150 
V an der Loos indicates a sim ilar in terp re ta tion  when he points out th a t, "Jesus' 
rep ly  does not contain  a d irect refu ta tion  of the belief, instead, it poses a th ird  
op tion  w hich involves the  shift of em phasis from  the cause of suffering to  the 
ob jec t and  purpose th e re o f" .151 R idderbos sums this up in a few words, "not the 
judgem ent, bu t the  glory of G od in G race" is designated as the  significance of 
sufferings. 152 K arl B arth  suggests tha t the  im portan t po in t to  be stressed here  is 
"not th a t they a re  sinners but tha t they are sufferers. "153 B arth  shows tha t the  
answ er of Jesus reveals tha t the  re lation  betw een sin and sickness m ust not be 
sought in an attem pt to  explain the  causal connection for each case, but in the 
sp iritual understanding  of the  will and in tention  of G od in all suffering tha t 
overcom e everym an.154 fact ) no t all suffering and punishm ent are  consequences 
of sin, fo r th e re  are  punishm ents w hich are  'punishm ent of love'. 155 T herefo re , 
disease and suffering cannot be generally equated  w ith sin. They may be sym ptom s 
of sin and evil, and it m ay be no ticed  tha t in  some occasions as in M ark 2:5 and
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John 5:14, Jesus im plies th is connection betw een sin and evil w ith sickness and 
suffering. H ow ever, here  in the case of the  m an born blind, Jesus showed another 
phase of suffering, a m ore positive value which transform s an oppressive dogma
in to  th a t w hich m anifests the  glory of G od 's salvation which he had brought. This 
m ore  positive view  of understanding hum an suffering again follows directly  from  the 
O ld T estam ent w here suffering is seen no t only as a form  of divine discipline and 
consequent repen tance  and forgiveness, but also vicariously on behalf of others.
Suffering can be fo r the purpose of G od 's redem ption for his p e o p l e .  1^6
vii. T he fa te  of the  G alileans [Luke 13:1-5].
T he story of the  m urdered  G alileans, the  eighteen killed at Siloam, and the  parable 
of the  b arren  fig tree  are to  be found only in  Luke, and may have been inherited  
by the  evangelist from  his 'L ' source. 1^7 B ultm ann regarded w .1 -5  as an 
apophthegm  used to  in troduce the following parab le, and claim ed tha t the
apophthegm  was probably  the  creation  of the  early  church. 158 B ultm ann's dismissal 
of the  passage as secondary was very m uch based upon what he thought was an 
apparen t dependence on Josephus [A n tiq  xviii.60-62, 85-87]. 159 H ow ever, despite 
his scepticism , scholars such as Jerem ias, B linzler and Taylor would regard  this 
passage as au thentic . Jerem ias indicates tha t Luke 13:1-5 is the  only passage which 
shows th a t Jesus p reached  the  sam e message as John the  B aptist; i.e . w here Jesus 
called fo r repen tance  in  view of the  com ing of the k i n g d o m .  ^ 0  H ow ever, Sanders 
strongly opposes any such em phasis in  Jesus' teaching, pointing out tha t any
evidence on Jesus "which connects repen tance to  the nearness of the  kingdom  is, 
relatively  speaking, sligh t."1^ 1 H e identifies Luke 13:1-5 as one of "the only th ree  
substantial passages in w hich Jesus is depicted as calling for repentance on a w ider 
sca le ."162 H ow ever, he was only too  happy to  dismiss it on the  evidence given by
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B ultm ann th a t "it shows dependence on J o s e p h u s .  "163 Blinzler indicates tha t the
episode of Luke 13:1-5 can well be historical. He points to  the fact tha t the 
incident was to  be placed in G alilee which was the m ost likely place w here such a 
rep o rt as in  v . l  would have been brought to  J e s u s .  164 F itzm yer agrees with
T aylor th a t w .1 -5  form  a pronouncem ent s t o r y  165 "with Jesus' questions and the 
punch-line rep ea ted  w . 3 ,5 . "166
A lthough the  question of the h istoricity  of the incident recorded  by Luke alone
seem s difficult to  establish, yet F itzm yer's analysis, if again inconclusive, seem s the
m ost helpful. In his discussion of Luke 13:1-5 in the  light of Josephus, Fitzm yer
rightly  concludes tha t
th e re  is no way of telling w hether this episode is historical or the  result of a 
L ucan confusion of it with some other incident in first-century  Palestinian
history . .. L uke 's p ictu re  of P ilate in this episode is not contradicted  by the
b ru ta l person depicted  in Josephus' writings. H ow ever, it is hardly likely that
the  unexplained re ference  to  the  death  of G alileans is a fabrication  out of 
w hole c l o t h .  167
L uke 's reco rd  of th is incident w hich is not m entioned anywhere else in the  gospel 
trad itio n s m ay im ply an  authentic episode in the  m inistry of Jesus. The fact tha t 
Jesus also questioned the  popular teaching on sin and retribu tion  in this sam e 
inciden t, m ay fu rth er help to  confirm  this assum ption. A gain, it would be unlikely 
th a t the  evangelist o r any other would ascribe to  Jesus som ething w hich would be 
questionable unless Jesus him self had some claim  to it.
T he question  of repen tance in re la tion  to  punishm ent is im plied in the  words of 
Jesus, "unless you repen t you will all likewise perish" [w .3 b ,5 b ]. W as Jesus 
im plying th a t these two incidents could have been avoided if the G alileans had 
rep en ted  of w hatever sins they may have com m itted? The em phasis here  seems to  
fall no t so m uch on what had already happened but on the fu ture. H ow ever at
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the  sam e tim e, it would be difficult to  avoid the im plication tha t Jesus' w arning 
shows th a t repen tance  is im portan t if one has to  avoid the consequent punishm ent 
fo r th e ir  sins [cp. Ps 7:12-3; Jer 12:17], The question of repen tance w ithin the 
fram ew ork of Jesus' healing m iracles is relevant here. W hen Jesus m et the 
paralysed m an in  John 5 fo r the  second tim e, he w arned him  not to  sin any m ore,
otherw ise som ething w orse may happen to  him . The w arning carries the  sam e
m essage as of Luke 13:3b,5b. It prom pted the healed  m an to  a refo rm ation  of
life. In  o th e r w ords, Jesus was asking the  m an tha t he should change d irection  
and repen t of his sins if he  was to  avoid judgem ent in the fu ture. Sanders, who 
argues against the  place of repentance in Jesus' teaching may be overstating his
case as evidence shows th a t Jesus did stress repentance in his teaching here , and
he also m ade it a condition for those who may wish to  follow him  [Mt 5:23-4],
I t is u ncerta in  w hether these recorded  events in Luke 13 had any political 
background. It seem s how ever th a t Jesus was treating  them  from  a religious point 
of view . It would be unlikely th a t Jesus was referring  to  any special sins tha t the 
G alileans may have com m itted , especially in the light of his own denial of the
accusation  th a t they w ere w orse sinners than  others. In fact, the  G alileans may be 
just as sinful as anybody else. H ow ever, the  statem ent itself would undoubtedly 
raise  th e  age-old question of the  relationship  of sin to  punishm ent. D espite Jesus' 
den ial of any close relationship  betw een the  fate  of the  G alileans and the ir sins,
how ever, the  sayings would point d irectly  to  the  im portance of repentance if anyone 
wishes to  avoid falling into a sim ilar situation. Jesus' reluctance to  connect the
two w ithin  th e  context of the  fa te  of the G alileans does not necessarily disqualify 
th e  dogm a of re trib u tio n . R epentance, he warns, is im portant if one has to  avoid 
fu tu re  re trib u tio n . For Jesus, the  m oral responsibility is still significant w ithin this 
episode. H is responses imply the  com plexity of the  issue w hich cannot be
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contained within a simple framework of sin and retribution.
In th is passage, Jesus asked w hether the  victim s m entioned should be regarded  as
"sinners above all m en". In general, the  Pharisees believed th a t the  calam ity was
a punishm ent fo r s in .1^  It could be argued therefo re , that these m en w ere
g rea te r sinners than  o ther G alileans: raxpa ra x v ia c  - beyond all the others.
M arshall suggests th a t Jesus em phatic o u y i  w .3 ,5  negates the  belief o u t r i g h t . 1 69
V an der Loos points out tha t Jesus' o v x t  opposes the idea that the  extent of sin
and  punishm ent can be m easured by the extent of suffering. In fact what Jesus
d id, was to  rem ove the problem  of suffering from  the personal sphere. 1711 Jesus'
response th e re fo re  to  the  repeated  question in w .3 -4  may suggest tha t he was not
a t all concerned  w ith the problem  of causality [though he him self, would negate
such understanding], F itzm yer writes,
H e [Jesus] insists tha t those G alileans did not suffer tha t fa te  because they 
w ere g rea ter sinners than  others in G alilee; but the ir sudden death  challenges 
those still alive to  repen tance, to  a reform ation  of life [= an acceptance in 
fa ith  of th e  saving w ord of G od tha t he has com e to announce],171
In o ther w ords, Jesus was m ore concerned in drawing out a m oral from  the  fa te  of
these G alileans than  the question of causality. F itzm yer thus poin ted  to  a m ore
positive purpose of the  fate  of the  G alileans ra th e r than  dwelling on the question
of th e ir  possible punishm ent for sins that they may have com m itted. In fact, it
w ould be difficult to  identify  these two incidents as re tribu tion  fo r any special sin
th a t they  have com m itted . This would be in line w ith what Hoskyns had earlier
said abou t th e  m iracles or Jesus. H e w rites,
T he a ttem pt to  a ttribu te  a special calam ity to  some special sinfulness is not 
m erely  inapprop ria te  and useless speculation, but leads to  a false in terp re ta tion  
of the  m iracles of Jesus and to  a quite unjustifiable sense of security in those 
who suffer no ex traord inary  pun ishm ent.172
T he trad itio n a l belief w hich generalised all sufferings and all diseases as
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consequences of sin is questioned by Jesus. T he strict confinem ent of sickness, 
suffering and m isfortune w ithin the rigid fram ew ork of sin and punishm ent is here  
negated  by Jesus' response to  the  fate  of the Galileans. The extrem ity  of the view 
w hich categorised  all m isfortune and labelled all sickness as the  result of sin and 
m oral fa ilu re  is again being redefined  by Jesus. It is not a new idea, but a 
reassertion  of th e  lone voices from  the O ld T estam ent in the book of Job and
som e of the  psalm s of lam entation  which w ere at the  sam e tim e psalms of p ro test 
[22 ,26 ,27 ,38 ,51], the p ro test of the prophet Jerem iah [12 :lff] and the Babylonian 
L u d lu l, fo r th e  w hole cause of suffering could not be justly traced  to  the  faults 
and m oral m isdem eanours of the  victim s, nor those of th e ir fam ilies and kin.
Jesus' voice re-echoed  the  them e of the  vicarious suffering of the  servant of 
Y ahw eh in D eu tero -Isaiah  and reasserted  the problem  of righteous suffering tha t the  
w riter of the  book of Job had  to  grapple with. For Jesus as also for Job, 
D eu tero -Isa iah , Jerem iah , the  psalm ist and the  au thor of the L u d lu l, sickness,
disease, suffering and m isfortune, just cannot be confined w ithin such a lim ited 
fram ew ork  of belief as tha t of sin and re tribu tion . For Jesus, diseases and 
sufferings fall w ithin tha t fram ew ork and m uch m ore. A nd for that reason, they 
can never be confined or fully explained w ithin such a rigid fram ew ork. E ach case 
has to  be view ed and explained on its own m erits and in the  light of its own 
situation.
In  th is incident and also th a t of the blind m an in John 9, one may hear the
orig inal voice of the  h istorical Jesus challenging the  accepted norm  and trad itio n  of 
his tim e  concerning sin and sickness, as he did on m any other occasions throughout 
his m inistry . H is negative reply  was a rem inder to  his own disciples and all those 
concerned  of the  com plexity of the  issue. A lthough Jesus recognised the connection 
betw een  sin and sickness, yet he has m ade a b reak  from  this rigid m ode of belief
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and  fram ew ork  of understanding, and he set sickness, suffering and physical 
m isfortune in a com pletely new light.
If sickness and suffering is judgem ent for the past sin, Jesus has offered  another
alternative , healing and forgiveness. The forgiveness and healing w ere Jesus' own
spontaneous responses to  the  suffering and the sickness tha t he confronted, and
perhaps no t necessarily an outcom e of any m erit on the part of the victim  nor of
his fam ily. N either could it be w ritten  down wholly as a consequence of the
victim 's own faith . R ichardson writes,
T he G ospel m iracles a re  not exam ples of faith-cures, and attem pts to  explain 
them  along these lines are  far rem oved from  the spirit of the  Gospels. The 
G ospels now here suggest tha t Jesus could not have worked a m iracle if the  
belief th a t a cure would be effected  had been lacking, they stress the  necessity
of fa ith , but it is the  fa ith  w hich illum inates the inner m eaning of the  m iracle
w ithout w hich Jesus does not consider it to  be fitting  to  accom plish the
healing. 1^3
R ichardson  seem s to  be overstating his case here  when he said tha t the gospels 
now here suggest th a t Jesus could not have worked a m iracle. In fact, M ark 6:5 
shows th a t Jesus "could do no m ighty work th e re , except th a t he laid his hands
upon a few  sick people and healed them ." O n the o ther hand, R ichardson is right 
in  seeing Jesus' healing  generally as spontaneous acts of m ercy and grace w hich he 
offered . By these acts, Jesus disqualified the strict and a rb itrary  claim s of the 
re tribu tive  dogm a, w hereby punishm ent and m isfortune would com e as the result of 
sin, and  blessings as a consequence of works of m erit. T he claim s of the kingdom  
w ere no t to  be confined w ithin such a lim ited and rigid fram ew ork. Every event 
and  every incident would be under the  control of G od, and w here exceptions had 
arisen , they  m ust not be understood as contradictions of the accepted principles but 
an  elevation  of the  events to  the  m ind and purpose of God.
H aving discussed the  various views indicated in the gospel trad itions concerning sin
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and  its re la tionsh ip  to  sickness and re tribu tion , we are com pelled to  conclude that 
Jesus d id  recognise the  close connection betw een m oral responsibility and sinful acts 
on a few  of the  instances of sickness and affliction tha t affected the lives of people 
in th e  New T estam ent. H aving said tha t, it is also im portant to  po in t out tha t
such fram ew ork  of understanding  sickness and m isfortune according to  Jesus cannot 
fully explain  all sickness and afflictions from  which the people during his m inistry 
suffered.
B. BREA K IN G  O F TABOOS AND ILLNESS IN SAMOA
T he close re lationsh ip  betw een sin and sickness portrayed  by the evangelists to  be 
held  by the  contem poraries of Jesus, and perhaps also by Jesus to  some ex ten t, is 
rem in iscen t of the  way in which the trad itional and C hristian Samoan society had 
view ed m orality  and the  breaking of taboos as instrum ental in the  causality of 
sickness, m isfortunes and death  am ong its people. This belief in the  causality of 
sickness and physical a ilm ent is no t unique w ithin the Samoan com m unity alone, 
how ever, it is a belief which was and still is popular am ong the many Pacific 
islanders of the  M elanesian and Polynesian g r o u p s .  174 R ivers w rote of the 
existence of such dogm a no t only am ong the M elanesians, but also am ong several 
A frican  peoples who ascribed diseases to  both  hum an and spiritual agencies. R ivers 
po in ted  ou t th a t in a little island of M andegusu  or E ddystone  in the  Solomons, 
M elanesia, th e re  was a very close connection betw een the trea tm en t of diseases and 
certa in  religious practices especially tha t of taboo. The connection was so in tim ate 
th a t th e  account of m edical practice  was at the  same tim e an account of taboo. 
T he re la tionsh ip  betw een the  two was so close that it would be im possible to  deal 
w ith one independently  of the  o ther. R ivers points out tha t "nearly every disease 
which occurs in  this island is ascribed to  the infraction of a t a b o o . "175 The
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m otives behind  these sp iritual agencies are  usually the  breaking of a taboo , the 
neglect to  m ake offerings, tend  graves or perform  rites which the  spirits believed to  
be th e ir  d u e . 176 R ivers indicates tha t there  was an intim ate blending of the 
th erap eu tic  process w ith the  institu tion  of taboo w hich in parts of M elanesia has a 
defin ite  religious character. In  M elanesia, a disease is held to  be the result of the  
in frac tion  of a taboo  im posed in the nam e and under the sanction of the  'ghosts' 
of th e  dead.
In G eorge B row n's com parison of M elanesian and Sam oan taboo systems in the
past, he thought the Sam oan tapui was
m ore  extensively used in Samoa in the  olden days than in M elanesia, and the 
sam e or even g reater fear of some supernatural pow er being connected w ith it 
was felt by them . 177
In trad itio n a l and early C hristian  Sam oan society, it was difficult to  say which 
p roh ib ition  belonged strictly  to  which taboo , the  infraction  of which would be 
follow ed by a punishm ent in the  form  of physical m isfortune and sickness. The 
w hole cu ltural trad itio n  was initially in filtrated  w ith taboo tha t the  m oral and 
e th ical behaviour of the  Sam oans was largely determ ined  by it. 178
In  Polynesia, the  taboo  system was significant in the regulation of the  social and 
relig ious values of the  com m unity. This taboo  system was closely in tegrated  with 
the  cultic and  eth ical systems of the  people, tha t social and religious values becam e 
an in tegral part of it. A n infraction  of a taboo was not simply a social 
m isdem eanour, but a crim e com m itted  against the spirit forces and deities. In the 
religious language, the  breaking of taboo was a sin [agasala] com m itted against the  
divine, and  th ere fo re , such violation expected divine re tribu tion . This divine 
punishm ent was often  conceived in term s of sickness, disability and som etim es death 
of e ith er the person  concerned or a close m em ber of the family.
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T he ex ten t of the  dam age done by the violation of a taboo can only be fully 
understood  w hen view ed w ithin the  whole context of the natu re  and character of 
the  taboo  system  as p ractised  by Polynesians. The notion of taboo  as a 
"p rohib ition  alone, whose infringem ent resulted in autom atic p e n a l t y " * * *  9 is lim ited 
and would no t do justice to  the  system as it was held sacred by the Polynesians. 
A  taboo  was and still is m uch m ore than simply a 'p rohib ition ' o r 'restric tion '. In 
fac t, the  w hole taboo  system in Polynesia was closely associated w ith the concept of 
m ana  o r 'd ivine pow er'. As Shires rightly puts it, "taboo is re la ted  to  m ana, as
source of pow er is re la ted  to  p o w e r . "  *80 T herefo re, with the notion  of being with
poten tia lity  fo r pow er, would include also the notion  of awe and of sacredness 
w hich com m anded both  respect and fear, and which called for a separation , a 
keeping ap art from  th is being, w ith all its dynam ic potential. F rom  this prim ary 
notion  of taboo  as possessing m ana  or divine pow er, com es the  idea of 'restric tion ', 
of 'p ro h ib itio n ', of 'sacredness', and of 'separation '. Things are  "not sacred , 
fo rb idden  or restric ted  and therefo re  taboo , but taboo and there fo re  sacred , and 
som etim es forb idden  and restric ted ." *8* T herefo re  the institution of taboo in 
Sam oa as well as in m any Polynesian groups was a sacred institu tion, because it 
was an  in tegral p art of its supernatural heritage, of its divine pow er, and of its 
sp irit-deities and ancestors. It was re la ted  to  the people 's religious belief in the 
divine m ana  of th e ir atua  and a im  and thus, it becam e the basis of the cultural 
and eth ica l value system of the  people.
Thus breaking  a taboo  was not simply going against certain  prohibitions w hich have 
only social and  cu ltural dim ensions, but a sin com m itted against the  spirit-w orld.
It was indeed  a sala or hara, a sin against the  deity, and such e rro r would incite
the  anger of the  spirits at the  infringem ent of taboo. *82 T regear defines the
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M aori w ord hara  as m eaning, "to violate taboo intentionally or u n in te n tio n a lly ."^ ^  
H andy suggests th a t hara  is a negative condition which com es about th rough loss of 
m ana  o r taboo , breaking  of taboo  and contact with contam inating and destructive 
influences w hich surrounded  sickness, death  and the  like. In the  M arquesan dialect, 
haa  signifies "vengeful and jealous anger, r a n c o u r .  The Sam oan word sala
m eans "erro r or w rongdoing", but a t the  same tim e it conveys also a notion of a 
punishm ent. *85 Sim ilar term s are  used in o ther Polynesian islands. For exam ple, 
the  T ongan w ord hala m eans "to e rr" , the M angarew an ara "to miss a m ark", and 
th e  H aw aiian  hala  m eans "to miss the  ob ject aim ed at". In the Samoan
vocabulary, th e  com bination of aga m eaning "nature" or " b e h a v i o u r "  1^6 an(j sa[a
m eaning "wrongdoing or punishm ent" form  the Sam oan word agasala which m eans 
o n e 's  n a tu re  or behaviour which violates the religious, cultural and ethical norm  of 
the  society and w hich will bring about the divine w rath and punishm ent. The
in frac tion  of a taboo  was indeed a agasala in the trad itional religious term inology, 
a sin com m itted  against the  spirit-w orld which would bring about divine re tribu tion . 
T his sam e w ord agasala  was used by early m issionaries to  describe sin w ithin the 
C hristian  context of m orality. The violation of G od 's com m andm ents in the  Bible 
as well as com m itting acts contrary  to  the teaching of Jesus, im m oral and unethical 
behaviour w hich the  church fo rb ad e  the breaking of church rules and regulations, 
w ere all classified as agasala and therefo re , those who com m itted such acts would 
fall under the  divine re trib u tio n  of A tua  and spirits. T herefore  to  sin in the  
C hristian  contex t was understood as breaking the  C hristian taboos and such violation 
would b ring  sickness and suffering to  those concerned. Thus alongside the 
C hristian  m oral fram ew ork w ithin which the Samoans had to  abide in o rder to 
acqu ire  the  blessings and benefits from  the pow erful and om nipotent A tu a , and also 
out o f fear of divine re trib u tio n  from  the same pow erful and loving though a 
vengeful G od, th e re  continued to  exist a trad itional fram ew ork of m orality , w hereby
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adherence  to  the  taboos and the respect of the spirit-w orld of the  atua, ai tu  and 
ancestra l sp irits, w ere necessary in m aintaining health  and well-being. The loyalty 
to  bo th  orders was absolutely necessary in m aintaining well-being and prosperity  in 
life. T he delicate issue of course was how to m aintain a valid balance so that 
justice  could be achieved to  both  systems w ithout upsetting one or the o ther. This 
balancing ac t was very m uch to  the  dismay of early m issionaries who would ra th e r 
see the  com plete uprooting  and annihilation  of the trad itional system and world-view 
in favour of the  new and m ore superior understanding of the  world th a t the  new 
lotu  p rom oted , or its relegation  to  the  negative realm  of evil spirits and dem ons. 
M acpherson w rote,
T he old m edical paradigm  [aitu] continued. The m issionaries despaired th a t the 
converted  Sam oans continued the ir beliefs in the  pow er of the ai tu . T he ro le 
of the  supernatural agents in sickness, then  was not denied. It is acknowledged 
today. But th is belief could no t, on its own explain new patterns of illness. 1°?
T he existence of these tw o fram ew orks of understanding the world, one trad itional 
and th e  o ther in troduced , had led to  a dual categorising of sickness and m isfortunes 
w ithin C hristian  Sam oa. T he old m odel of understanding sickness continued to  
exist and rem edy was continued to  be  sought through the old m odel of healing. 
T he Sam oans would call such sickness as m a'i Sam oa  while the  new m odel of 
ailm ent as m a 'i P apalagi. T he rem edy for m a'i Papalagi was sought w ithin the 
new  system  of healing in hospitals, in W estern-type m edicines and drugs and in the 
W estern  tra in ed  m edical profession.
A no ther very in teresting  developm ent also was the recognition by the Sam oans of 
th e  pow er of the  C hristian  A tua  in m atters relating  to  sickness and healing. This 
recognition  did not get m uch encouragem ent from  early m issionaries as they 
them selves had accorded  little em phasis upon the ro le of the supernatural in m atters
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re la ting  to  sickness and healing. It did surprise the  Samoans tha t such a pow erful 
A tu a  of the  new  lo tu  had been  accorded little  role in healing. M acpherson again
poin ts th is  out.
A lthough the  m issionaries had access to  an om nipotent deity, the ir explanations 
of illness and th e ir  strategies of in tervention in m any cases accorded only a 
m inim al ro le to  th a t d e i t y .  * 88
H ow ever, like th e ir  own spirits and a itu , the  Samoans would ascribe the causality
of som e sickness and th e ir rem edies to  the pow er of the  A tua . The C hristian
m oral fram ew ork becam e the criterion by which they would understand sickness and
th e ir causality , especially in re la tion  to  agasala com m itted against A tua . So w ithin
th e  old trad itiona l paradigm  of viewing sickness and healing, the  lotu  was well
accom odated . A tua  was included w ithin the num ber of trad itional deities and
spirits w hich could inflict not only sickness and diseases as punishm ents for
v io lation of C hristian  tapui but also provided health  and healing when people
repen ted . T he C hristian  A tua  becam e no t only the  source of illness but also of
healing. This characteristic  of the C hristian  God fitted  in well w ith the  trad itional
concept of deities in  the  form  of atua  and aitu  who w ere not only responsible for
inflicting physical m isfortune upon those who violated m orality  and trad itional tapui
but also provided  the  rem edy when properly  appeased.
T he divine re trib u tio n  from  the breaking of taboo took the form  of sickness and 
physical m isfortune w hich som etim es led even to  death. To accom plish any form  
of cure , exp iation  or p iacation  of the  angered spirits was requ ired  and gifts or
sacrifices w ere p resen ted  in o rder to  m ollify the angry psychic beings. 189 Best 
shows th a t am ong the  early M aoris of New Z ealand, the first act of a trad itional 
tohunga  [healer] in  seeking to  help a sick person was to  call upon his pa tien ts to  
confess all hara  and haruharu  [acts offensive to  the religious or m oral laws of the  
M aori tr ib e ]. 190 T he act of confession was followed by an absolutory rite  w hich
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acted  as a loosening or setting free  from  all destructive h i n d r a n c e s .  191 C lare
Parsons recently  points out this sam e understanding of illness am ong som e M aori
trib es  today. She w rote  th a t for the m em bers of the N gati K aungunu  tribe ,
H ealth  is a way of living. T raditionally , illness was not explained by any 
disease m odel bu t ra th e r as a result of 'w rong' living or in terference from  the 
sp irit-w orld . Such trad itional beliefs and perceptions are  reflected  in the  health  
process and p ractices of this M aori tribe  t o d a y .  192
T he re fe rence  to  sickness as a result of 'w rong living' m eans the breaking of tapu.
Parsons w rites,
M ate M aori [M aori sickness] is bound up w ith the trad itional belief tha t illness 
resu lted  from  'w rong living', especially the  breaking of tapu . 193
Buck and  M etge also echoed the sam e understanding about M aori sickness. They
bo th  p resen ted  the  m ain  causes of M aori sickness as hara [wrong doing] especially
b reach  of tapu  and m a ku tu , including what they refe r to  as s o r c e r y .  194
A  sim ilar p rac tice  is w itnessed in the  healing trad ition  of the  Sam oan people. 
W here th e  sickness was believed to  have been caused by an offending atua  and 
a itu , the  victim  was first requ ired  to  confess the  agasala  before  any ritua l of 
expia tion  was offered  to  the  offended spirit. The trad itional healer was often 
called first to  establish what aitu  was involved and the natu re  of the  event giving 
rise  to  th e  displeasure of the  deity. If it was one of the  m ajor aitu  known as 
N ifo lo a , S a u m a 'ia fe  and Telesa, 195 a course of action will be followed which 
aim ed a t discovering the  natu re  of the  offence and arriving at some form  of 
reconcilia tion . T he p rocedure involved going over the  recen t activities of the 
v ictim  to  try  and identify  w here an infraction of a taboo had taken place or if any 
m oral in fringem ent had  been com m itted. W hen the problem  was identified , then
th e  p ro p er rites  of penance and reconciliation  m ust be done to  ensure forgiveness 
and  r e c o v e r y .  196 This belief and practice  is still very com m on w ithin C hristian 
Sam oa today. D espite C hristian  teaching in the pow er of A tua  to  annul and m ake
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void all th e  trad itio n a l a itu  and ancestral spirits, as well as th e ir consequent pow er 
to  inflict sickness upon those who violated trad itional custom s and taboos, Sam oan 
C hristians would still pay hom age to  these trad itional pow ers especially when 
sickness, disease and m isfortunes which they believed to  be w ithin the category of 
m a 'i Sam oa affected  them . W here sickness was thought to  have been caused by an 
angered  a itu , the  ritua l of rem edy was to  be d irected  to  the fam ily of the spirit 
concerned . T he fact tha t the  C hristians still continued to  seek rem edy and com fort 
from  th e ir own trad itional spirits m eant that the  C hristian  world-view and the  place 
of C hrist w ithin it had not yet fully replaced the trad itional Samoan understanding 
of the  world. H ow ever, A tua  is seen as one of the many pow ers tha t can inflict 
sickness and provide rem edy for illness. W here the  C hristian m oral code of
behaviour had  been  vio lated , sickness was a ttribu ted  to  the anger of A tua  and the 
consequent rem edy can only be sought by appeasing the  deity through his 
rep resen ta tiv e , the  fa i fe 'a u .  Pastors often  find  them selves in situations w here the 
relatives of a sick person would approach them  to  confess the  sins tha t th e ir sick
m em ber m ay have com m itted and asked for G od 's forgiveness. I have witnessed
sim ilar incidences when my fa ther who was a village fa i fe 'a u  had been approached 
fo r G od 's forgiveness upon a sick m em ber of his congregation. M any Samoans
believe th a t sickness often  com es because of the failure to  live up to  C hristian 
m orals as well as violation of church rules and taboos. H ow ever, despite the  fact 
th a t the  C hristian  A tua  is acknow ledged as suprem e w ithin Samoa today, yet the 
trad itio n a l spirits continue also to  exist alongside. W here sickness is thought to  
belong to  th e  old m odel, the  rem edy is sought w ithin tha t supernatural fram ew ork. 
H ow ever, w here sickness falls in to  the  new m edical paradigm  of m a'i P apalagi, 
then  the  rem edy is conducted w ithin the scientific m edical fram ew ork. 197 This 
new parad igm  is closely associated w ith early m issionaries as M acpherson points out, 
Perhaps the  m ost im portan t result of contact with m issionaries was the
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rea lisa tion  th a t although the  m issionaries had access to  an om nipotent deity , 
th e ir explanations of illness and the ir strategies of in tervention  in m any cases 
accorded  only a m inim al ro le  to  tha t deity. Thus the m issionaries in troduced 
the  possibility of sim ultaneous belief in the om nipotence of a deity  and a 
g rea te r hum an ro le in the m anagem ent of i l l n e s s .  198
H ow ever, desp ite  the  m inim al recognition  of the  pow er of A tua  in health  and
healing  by early  m issionaries, yet the  great significance tha t the  trad itional society
accorded  to  the ir own supernatural beings in m atters relating to  health , healing and
w ell-being m eant tha t the  C hristian  God autom atically fits in to  such fram ew ork.
T he characteristic  of G od in the O ld T estam ent as the  one who afflicts and heals
fits in well w ithin th a t trad itiona l ro le of deities and supernatural beings. The
sam e also m ay be said of Jesus in the gospels w here he forgives and heals the
sick. Such ro le  was also accorded of th e ir supernatural beings.
I t is significant to  acknowledge tha t the way in which people conceive of illness 
o ften  determ ines th e ir  response to  it* changes in belief do som etim es, generally 
p reced e  changes in p ractice . Some beliefs die hard , and the understanding of 
illness although influenced and expanded by new m odels and strategies yet survived 
significantly. T u rner had po in ted  out tha t in sickness, the  people of the  village 
confessed th e ir  crim es, and p rayed  th a t they m ight be f o r g i v e n .  199 Illness was 
o ften  thought to  be an  indication  of the  displeasure of an  aitu  and this belief led 
victim s and  th e ir  k in  to  review  the ir behaviour and to  identify actions which m ight 
have given offence to  a itu . T he identification  of the offender and the offence 
m ade possible the  execution  of an  appropria te  in tervention , usually focussing on 
appeasing the  spirit. If the procedure  is not carried  out correctly , the  sick person 
becom es progressively m ore ill and eventually death  may occur. This early belief 
concern ing  trad itiona l spirits and th e ir significant im pact on the lives of people
continues to  exist in C hristian  Samoa. ̂ 00 The connection of sickness w ith the
rtt > 'e
displeasure of a itu  m eant th a t rem edy is focussed /on  the  violation than  on the state
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of the  organism . H ealing com es through an act of ifo g a  to  appease the offended 
spirit. M cpherson acknow ledges the  continuation  of such belief today. 201
In Sam oa as well as in m any Polynesian societies, the param ount chief [ali'i] is 
considered  taboo . H e was believed to  be the em bodim ent of divinity and an 
instrum ent of the  m ana  of fam ily deities and spirits. They are  indentified  as fam ily 
deities [o atua po 'o  a itu  o a iga ]. T he taboo tha t surrounds a li'i is in essence part
and  parcel of the religious system and no arb itrary  invention. This taboo is 
ex tended  to  include various possessions of chiefs and violation of these properties is 
considered  an  insult and an  infringem ent of the  taboo system. T herefo re  any 
infringem ent expects punishm ent in the form  of an illness or physical m isfortune 
from  th e  sp irit of whose m ana  behind the a li'i had been violated.
In  p re-C hristian  Sam oa, the  patron  deities of the various fam ilies w ere believed to 
be incarnated  in  certa in  anim als, fish, birds, reptiles, trees and o ther o b jec ts .202 
A  person  would freely ea t an  incarnation  of the  god of another person but a taboo 
to  ea t his own. B reaking such taboo may lead to  the deity avenging the insult by 
possessing the  victim  and causing sickness until the  person d i e s .  203 M any of these 
pa tro n  deities of the  Sam oans have been declared  null and void by the lo tu , w here 
such fish , b irds, rep tiles and anim als w ere caught and eaten  by new converts in 
o rd e r to  prove th a t they have been declared void and harm less by the mana  of the 
gospel. H ow ever, certa in  taboos in re la tion  to  burial grounds, some of the  natural 
pools and  springs th roughout the  islands, the v irgin 's grave in the  Saleaula  lava 
field , th e  N ifo lo a  of the  village of F alelim a, the various Vavau  or m ythological 
m onum ents and  village sa or taboos, the taboo which protects the right form s of 
behaviour tow ards a li 'i ,  and taboos re la ted  to  a itu  and fam ily spirits still rem ain  as 
significant sacred restric tions and prohibitions w ithin the society. Infringem ent or
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violation  of the  trad itiona l and ethical codes of behaviour in re la tion  to  these 
taboos, Sam oans believe would lead to  divine punishm ent in the  form  of sickness, 
accidents and  even death . Every  sickness, every accident and every m isfortune are  
often  understood  as consequential e ither of the  v ictim 's m oral behaviour or an 
in fringem ent of trad itiona l ta b o o .204
C haracteristic  of trad itiona l Sam oan custom s are  the taboos designed to  p ro tec t 
m others and babies, as well as expectant m others from  evil spirits and m alicious 
a itu . P regnant w om en are  regarded  as particularly  vulnerable to  attacks by evil 
spirits. In the  course of pregnancy, the baby 's health  could be severely endangered 
if the  p regnant m other would not abide by all the  prohibitions and taboos designed 
to  safeguard  the  m other and baby from  these spiritual forces. 205 V iolation of 
these taboos could endanger no t only the unborn  child but also the life of the 
m other. T he deform ities of children w ere often ascribed to  the m oral m isbehaviour
of the  m o ther during the course of pregnancy. For exam ple, it was believed that
a greedy and selfish m other who refused to  share item s of food but a te  them  
secretly  during her pregnancy could affect the developm ent of the baby physically 
b efo re  b irth . T he unfaithfulness of the fa ther could also account fo r the cause of 
any physical deform ity  of th e ir children before  b irth , [cp. Jn 9:1-3; and also sim ilar 
beliefs in  rabb in ica l Judaism ] T hese beliefs w ere and are still strong and curren t 
in th e  th inking of the Sam oan people today despite m edical and scientific
e x p l a n a t i o n .  206 L azar [1985] confirm ed the continued presence of such beliefs 
am ong th e  Sam oan people when he w rote,
Fam ily m em bers get together and exam ine their actions in the context of
'confessions' to  certa in  m isdeeds tha t may have been the cause of the  illness.
.. It is claim ed th a t illness of children are  closely re la ted  to  the  m oral
behaviour of th e ir  p a ren ts .207
T he com m unal responsibility , fam ily and paren tal accountability  to  illness and
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disabilities th a t affect fam ily m em bers or th e ir own children, a re  quite significant 
w ithin a society w here social and fam ily systems are  very significant. The m oral 
accountab ility  of paren ts to  sickness tha t may affect the ir children still rem ains a 
significant m otif in Sam oa today.
H andy m uch earlie r ind icated  the  natu re  and consequence of the violation of a
taboo .
T he native who disregarded tapu , w hether of sacredness or unsacredness, was 
breaking  a psychic law, and the resultant physical effects w ere sickness, 
accidents and death . The effect of the  infringem ent of a psychic law was to  
his m ind d irec t and inevitable. H is psychic being or life princip le was 
im paired , w ith consequent physical and m ental effects, for it was the  belief
th a t th e  physical and m ental effects w ere consequent upon the psychic
c o n d i t i o n .  2 0 8
In Sam oa, a person suffering from  the  effects of broken taboo  could be relieved 
and resto red  to  health  by the  prom pt perform ance of the healing rites which 
strengthened  th e  person 's life principle by exorcising the  spirit causing the trouble 
or by p rop itia ting  th e  offended deity. I t was necessary first fo r the  victim  to 
acknow ledge th e  offence which would be instrum ental in identifying the  offended 
a itu  b efo re  p roper rites could be perform ed to  appease the spirit. T urner w rote
tha t
T he sick bed  often  form s a confessional, before which long concealed and
alm ost revolting crim es are  disclosed. 209
E ven  certa in  sicknesses w ere a ttribu ted  to  specific sins. For exam ple, ulcerous
sores, dropsy and  inflam ation of the  abdom en w ere considered special judgem ents of
the  gods on concealed  thieving, adultery  and other c r im e s .210 It was understood
in early  trad itiona l and C hristian  Sam oa tha t "calam ities a re  traced  to  sins of the
individual or his paren ts, or som e other relative. "211
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Ifoga:  The traditional rite of penance
T he ritua l of ifo g a , a cerem onial rite  of seeking forgiveness was a long established 
trad itio n a l ritu a l w hich the  Sam oans practised  in o rder to  seek pardon  and 
forgiveness from  an offended party  for a serious breach of conduct or taboo . The 
perfo rm ance of ifo g a  was and still is an im portant practice  in the process of 
reconcilia tion  and the  rem edy of an illness. 212 The rite  of ifoga  is a solem n and 
hum ble occasion of acknowledging repentance and seeking pardon and forgiveness 
from  an in ju red  party  or spirit. In this very hum bling occasion, the victim  or his 
fam ily a li'i would be covered w ith a trad itional fine m at called the 'ie toga [a 
finely  w oven m at from  the bark  of a tree ], and he will sit outside the  house of 
th e  o ffended  party . If the  rite  of penance was accepted , a m em ber of the  
o ffended party  would uncover the  sinner or his substitute as a symbolic act of 
accep tance and forgiveness, otherw ise punishm ent or the curse will still rem ain  
effective e ith er in sickness or in any other an tic ipated  re tribu tion . T he acceptance 
of the  r ite  of ifo g a  is an assurance of being forgiven and consequently cured  of an 
illness. In  cases w here sickness is caused by the  national aitu  such as Teles a and 
S a u m a 'ia fe  in  connection w ith an infringem ent of taboo , the rite  of ifo g a  is 
perfo rm ed  and gifts o ffered  to  the  a li'i of the  a itu 's  fam ily. It is im portan t that 
these rites  be duly perform ed to  acknowledge rem orse before the victim  has any 
hope of forgiveness and  cosequent recovery.
C hristian  Taboos
W ith the  influence of lotu  in Sam oa, the taboo system is extended to  incorporate  
C hristian  places of worship and arts and other item s associated w ith C hristian 
w orship such as the  B ible, the  com m union elem ents and utensils, and the m any
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objects of significance w ithin the C hristian  trad ition . In Holy Com m union services 
th e re  is a strong em phasis on P au l's  w arning words to  those who m ay partic ipa te  
unw orthily  [IC o r 11:27-32] of the sacram ent. M any would abstain from  
p artic ipa tion  fo r fear of re trib u tio n  from  the C hristian A tua .
T he fa i fe 'a u  has been  given the  trad itional status of a li'i or chief and head of 
fam ily, and  by v irtue of the  m ana  of A tua  in him , he, like the trad itional ali'i
would be regarded  as inheren t of taboo. This taboo is extended to  include his
possessions and p roperty . T he society has built around C hristianity  num erous 
restric tions w hich has becom e part o f the cultural and religious taboo system of the
com m unity. C hristian  m orals and practices have becom e part of the value system
th a t people  hold taboo . T he violation of these taboos is considered as sin or 
agasala  against A tu a , and divine re tribu tion  is expected in the form  of illness and 
physical m isfortune unless ifo g a  or penance is perform ed and accepted. T he ritual 
is o ften  conducted  in  the  presence of the fa i fe 'a u  and the acceptance of the rite  is 
necessary  to  ensure health  and healing for the victim . T he m any unexplained 
m isfortunes and sudden physical afflictions tha t overcom e m any individuals are  often  
seen as re trib u tio n  for the  violation of tapu  re la ted  to  lotu.
V arious term s have been  used to  convey the idea of tapu  w ithin Christianity . The 
tw o Sam oan w ords fo r taboo  is tapu  and sa. The church building is called fa le sa  
w hich m eans a house w hich is taboo. T here  are  two words used for the  Holy 
Spirit. T he  com m on one is Agaga P a 'ia  which conveys the m eaning of a sp irit 
w hich is holy, set ap a rt, untouchable, i.e . no t for com m on usage. The other term  
is A gaga Sa  w hich literally  m eans the spirit which is taboo . The Bible is re fe rred  
to  as Tusi Sa , the  taboo  book. Sunday is the taboo day, A so Sa. The 
Sabbatarian restric tions which resem ble the Jewish Sabbath w ere strictly enforced as
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C hristian  tapu  th a t v io lation expected not only church discipline but also divine 
punishm ent. C hristianity  like the trad itional religion is surrounded with many rules 
and  restric tions which regulate  the  response of people to  lotu. These ru les like 
trad itio n a l taboos are  respected  and strictly adherred  to . T heir violation could 
m ean  divine punishm ent from  A tua  in the form  of illness and o ther physical
m isfortunes.
D espite the  early  m ission 's separation  of sickness and healing from  the realm  of the 
supernatu ra l deities and spirits, ascribing th e ir m anagem ent to  the  activities of m en, 
yet trad itio n a l Sam oan understanding of sickness, health  and well-being continued to  
p revail w ith in  C hristian  Sam oa. It is no t unusual w ithin the m inistry of a Sam oan 
fa i fe 'a u  to  assure the  sick of G od 's forgiveness in o rder to  ensure some form  of 
healing  and recovery . W hen young people are  inflicted with physical ailm ent, the ir 
p aren ts  a re  often  concerned  tha t they have not com m itted any infraction of either 
trad itio n a l, religious or C hristian  taboos. The sick are  often  encouraged to  confess
any agasala  they m ay have com m itted, and paren ts would m ake sure tha t the
ap p ro p ria te  response is carried  out to  secure forgiveness and reconciliation. The 
break ing  of a taboo  is not simply a violation of the  physical o rder and the cultural 
values of a society, but an infringem ent of the  spirit-w orld. The individual who is 
p a rt of bo th  orders finds him self affected  both  physically and spiritually by it. The 
consequent sickness or m isfortune tha t com es w ith the breaking of a taboo  im plies 
th e  in tim ate  re la tionsh ip  betw een body and spirit. The infraction  of taboo was and 
still is a m oral violation of the  divine o rder, and one's m oral depravation is 
re flec ted  by his physical condition. By trangressing the spirit forces, one would
bring  upon him self the  divine curse which may be m anifested in his physical state. 
A ny hope of healing may be achieved by securing divine favour through the 
perfo rm ance of rituals, sacrifices, and gift offerings to  the  deities and spirits.
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R econcilia tion  w ith the  spirit-w orld is seen to  be essential for holistic healing. This 
approach  to  sickness and healing is reflected  in Jesus' healing m inistry. H is healing
4
m iracles and a c ts /e x o rc ism  present sickness and suffering as w ithin the sphere of 
G od 's care  and  concern . H e understands healing as holistic. The physical m alady 
often  reflects the  m ore serious spiritual condition of the person. Jesus' healing 
m inistry  th e re fo re , is aim ed at providing a wholesome rem edy of the situation . He 
offers forgiveness and healing to  the  paralysed m an. H e points out in Luke 13 
th a t although the  suffering of the G alileans under P ilate and those eighteen upon 
whom  the  tow er of Siloam  fell w ere not to  be confined w ithin the rigid fram ew ork 
of the  dogm a of re trib u tio n , yet it was im portant for them  to see tha t they 
rem ained  in  the  right relationship  w ith G od through repentance, otherw ise they too  
m ay perish  in the  fu tu re . T he paralysed m an in John 5 was w arned after he was
healed , to  sin no m ore otherw ise som ething worse may happen to  him  in the
fu tu re . A gain , the  im portance of right m oral standing was indicated by Jesus in 
o rd er to  ensure health  and well-being for the  healed m an.
C onclusion
R ight sp iritual condition  is indicative of- physical welfare. The com plem entary 
n a tu re  of soul and body rem ains a significant reality  for both  Jesus' as well as 
trad itio n a l and  C hristian  Sam oan understanding of sickness and healing. The
sp iritual d im ension of healing indicated  by the right m oral relationship  of a person
w ith th e  sp irit-w orld  is significant. Every individual has relationships which go 
beyond the  physical realm , and unless these obligations a re  properly m aintained and 
fulfilled , to ta l healing m ay be difficult to  achieve. This is the  reality  of Jesus' 
healing m inistry , and his cures a re  m uch m ore than  the resto ration  of the physical 
cond ition  of the  sick, ik i s  (S indeed holistic healing, w here right relationship  w ith
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G od and  w ith o ther people is a necessary elem ent tow ards true  and genuine cure. 
T rad itiona l and C hristian  Sam oan understanding of healing also em phasize this 
significant fact tha t m oral and spiritual rightness in re la tion  to  one 's spiritual reality  
and also to  the  fam ily and com m unity are  indeed essential and crucial for healing 
and fo r wholeness.
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CHAPTER 5
A. THE HOLISTIC NATURE OF JESUS' HEALING
B. THE CONCEPT OF HEALTH, HEALING AND WHOLENESS IN SAMOA.
1. In troduction
W hen one speaks of health , healing and wholeness, our im m ediate thoughts will be 
d irec ted  to  the  state of well-being in the  absence of disease and illness, to  the 
w ork of doctors and nurses, to  institutions like hospitals and health  care systems, to 
all researches in  m edicine and drugs, and all the  various aspects and dim ensions of 
the  m edical profession. This is rightly so because it would be difficult to  rid  these 
term s of th e  restric tion  to  purely physical health  and healing which is com m on in 
popular usage. H ow ever, in  this thesis, these term s are not used in a restrictive 
way bu t in a m ore com prehensive sense and a re  not confined to  only one aspect of 
one 's  being. T he term s health , healing and wholeness here  a re  used to  describe 
th e  resto ra tio n  of a hum an person to  wholeness and w ell-being in every sphere, 
w hether it be body, m ind, sp irit or com m unity. K .L. Vaux defines 'health ' as a 
"state of com plete physical, m ental, and social well-being. "1 This m ore 
com prehensive m eaning has been suggested to  be in line with the  biblical concept 
of health , healing and w holeness.2 i t  is also w orth noting tha t the  sem antic 
tendency  in  m odern  usage is to  extend the m eaning of health  and healing to  
include the  to ta lity  of a hum an person as we can see from  the defin ition  of 
'hea lth ' by the  W orld H ealth  O rganization. In its constitution w hich was adopted
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in  S eptem ber 1948, 'h ea lth 1 is defined as a "state of com plete physical, m ental and 
social w ell-being and no t m erely the absence of disease or in firm ity ."3
T he m ain  objective of this chapter is to  try  and show tha t the  healing m inistry of 
Jesus rep resen ts an attem pt to  provide a m ore holistic approach to  health  and 
healing  ra th e r than  simply to  cure a physical ailm ent. Jesus' healing m inistry  m ust 
no t be equated  w ith the bio-m edical m odel of healing which basically seeks to  cure 
th e  physical sym ptom s which have been caused from  some biological im balance or 
physical m alfunction , but ra th e r his healing represen ted  an a ttem pt to  understand 
illness and disease w ithin the  whole context of the hum an entity  which is no t only 
a un ity  of th e  m ind, body and soul, but also a social being with all its social and 
relig ious rela tionsh ips and responsibilities to  the  fam ily, to  the com m unity and also 
to  the  supernatu ra l world of spirits and divine beings.
T h e  general tendency  of the  bio-m edical m odel is to  th ink of the individual as 
being the  essential un it of disease. In fact a disease is generally understood as 
being confined to  the com m on bacteria , virus and parasites which invade the hum an 
body. H ow ever, the  im portance of trea ting  a sick person as a w hole being in 
re la tio n  to  h is/her com m unity and environm ent, as well as to  h is/her systems of 
beliefs, has becom e m ore and m ore recognised w ithin the  m edical profession. The 
study of social sciences reveal th a t illness and healing m ust be seen not in isolation 
bu t w ithin a w ider social context. V arious social and anthropological studies in 
re la tio n  to  biblical sickness, diseases and the ir consequent rem edies have enriched 
our understanding  no t only of m atters re la ting  to  health  and healing generally, but 
m uch m ore  im portan t of the  natu re  and significance of the healing m iracles of 
Jesus as we find in  the  gospels.^
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Jesus' m iracles of healing and his acts of exorcism  in the gospels clearly portrayed  
his concern  no t only fo r the  physical cure and rem edy of illness, but also for the 
healing and  wholeness of the  sick person whom he saw in need of som ething m ore 
th an  sim ply the  healing of the body. His concern was not only to  relieve the  sick 
from  pain  and suffering, but also to  provide freedom  and peace of m ind to  those 
whose ailm ents and disabilities w ere thought to  have been caused by supernatural 
fo rces, evil spirits and dem ons. The m oral or ethical dim ension of sickness and 
disease was a significant aspect of the  healing process in the m inistry of Jesus. 
T hose whose sickness w ere believed to  be caused by sin and guilt, he offered  both 
th e  resto ra tio n  of th e ir  health  and the forgiveness of the ir sins [Mk 2:5; M t 9:2; 
Lk 5:20].
E m phasis will be focussed on Jesus' concern  for health , healing and wholeness in 
his m iracles and  acts of exorcism . In establishing that significant m otif, a tten tion  
will be d irec ted  to  the  trad itional Sam oan understanding of health , healing and 
w holeness. T he w riter believes th a t the  trad itional Sam oan concept of health  and 
healing  is holistic, and th is will pu t it in close parallel w ith the New T estam ent 
understanding  of holistic healing rep resen ted  by Jesus. I find it disturbing tha t the 
healing  m in istry  of Jesus has not been given m uch em phasis and significance in the 
m in istry  of the  C ongregational C hristian  C hurch in Samoa, except to  understand it 
in  sp iritual te rm s as the  healing of the  soul from  sin and m oral failure. This 
re luctance  m ay have been the result of early  m ission's scepticism  of trad itional 
healing  prac tices and th e  danger of m isunderstanding Jesus' healing m inistry w ithin 
such fram ew ork. T rad itional Sam oan healing has been identified as pagan and 
un-C hristian  w hen C hristian  m ission first cam e into contact w ith Sam oan culture. 
T his assum ption was probably  the  consequence of 19th century W estern 
d iscrim ination  against any belief in healing which have som e association w ith what
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was understood  as superstition  w hich included beliefs in dem ons and evil spirits, a 
d iscrim ination  w hich was not wholly unfounded in the  light of the m ediaeval abuse 
of such beliefs in  the  form  of m agic, witches and w itchcraft. It m ay also 
ind irectly  be a consequence of the  Enlightenm ent period of the  18th and 19th 
cen tu ries w ith its g rea ter em phasis on newly acquired  knowledge which cast doubt
and  suspicion on an tiquarian  beliefs of the world with its sp irit beliefs and
w orld-view . As a result of this attitude, trad itional healing had not received m uch 
positive apprecia tion  w ithin early C hristian m ission. This is unfortunate  for 
C hristian ity  in Sam oa w here so m uch of the  healing m inistry in the  gospels is 
e ith er spiritualised  or dem ythologised ra th e r than  being understood holistically. The 
trad itio n a l healing approach  which was com m unally based and tha t which understood 
sickness as m ore than  the  physical m alfunction of the  body would have provided a 
healthy  p receden t in understanding Jesus' healing m inistry, which is indeed an 
in teg ral p a rt of his gospel. To say this, is not to  claim  to tal identity  betw een 
Sam oan ideas of healing and those of the New T estam ent. But it is to  recognise 
th a t these  tw o do have several com m on elem ents w hich have been sadly neglected 
in m uch of th e  19th and 20th century W estern C hristianity.
2. B iblical concepts of health , healing and wholeness
H ealth  is a w ord com m only used today as synonymous w ith the  'soundness of the 
body ' how ever, according to  H urding, its m eaning can also include the  concept of 
w ell-being in every aspect of hum an life . ̂  Because the hum an person is a social 
being, whose livelihood and existence lies w ithin his or her relationship  to  the
social group, it is im portan t therefo re  to  understand individual health  and well-being 
w ithin such social fram ew ork. The w elfare of an individual m ust never be 
understood  in isolation from  all his social and religious responsibilities to  the
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com m unity th a t he belongs to. For the trad itional Samoan society, the com m unity 
included no t only the  living m em bers but also fam ily gods, ancestral spirits and the 
sp irits of the  dead whom m any believed to  be still part of the ir com m unity. The 
sta te  of w ell-being is m easured by the harm ony and good relationship  one m aintains 
w ith these m em bers of the  com m unity. Som ething very m uch like this can be 
found  elsew here also. Even in m odern W estern society, some would argue that 
each person is a com posite being, and his health  and well-being is not simply a 
m a tte r of physical concern , but one which involves the concern for the whole 
person . People like M addock suggest tha t 'health ' can never be simply equated  
w ith hum an wellness and an absence of disease. This m ight be an over-statem ent 
of the  case fo r the  w ider understanding of health , however, one m ust not fully
ignore th e  significance of physical w elfare in the concept of health  and healing. 
Physical w ell-being is an integral part of the whole process of health , healing and 
w holeness and m uch m ore. H ealth  is w ider than  simply the absence of sickness.
It is to  do w ith the  to tality  of creation , and w ith the  creator. H ealth  is a m atter
of being w hole and therefo re , it m ust deal w ith the ultim ate objectives of life, 
ra th e r than  sim ply the  absence of physical disharm ony. 6 M addock m akes a 
significant con tribu tion  in the understanding of health  by em phasizing the com m unal 
dim ension and  im plication  of health  w ithin our hum an nature . W ilson m akes a 
helpful d istinction  betw een cure and healing when he w rote tha t 'cu re ' m eans a
"resto ra tion  to  function in society" w hereas 'healing ' involves a "restoration  to  
purposeful living in society. "7 The com m unal dim ension of an  individual's state of 
hea lth  and w ell-being is indeed a very im portant aspect.
W ilson defines wholeness as re la ting  m ore to  the quality of living than  to  'bodily ' 
health . A lthough th is defin ition  points to  the  profound significance of the  quality 
of life beyond physical w ell-being, yet it would be difficult to  envisage true
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w holeness w ithin a to ta l absence of physical well-being. The state of w ell-being is 
no t fragm entary , it m ust be considered in to tality  of the  hum an entity. T rue 
w holeness th e re fo re , m ust take into consideration a condition in which the hum an 
sp irit, m ind and body are  un ited  in accom plishing health  and well-being for the  
individual. It should involve harm ony w ithin one 's whole being, and this should 
also ex tend  to  the  environm ent, to  the  com m unity and thence, to  the  world. ̂  The 
te rm  w holeness th erefo re  may suggest com pleteness in every aspect of hum an 
existence.
T he w ord 'hea lth ' occurs rare ly  in the O ld Testam ent. W ilkinson points out that 
th e  A V  uses the  term  fifteen  tim es and the R S V  only six tim es.9 Even the 
m odern  versions do no t use it any m ore often. The m ost striking fea tu re  of the 
O ld T estam ent is th a t it presents its teaching not by definition and argum ent but 
by illustra tion  and exam ples. T he O ld T estam ent lays before its readers not a 
defin ition  of health  system atically expounded, but a p ictu re  of the  characteristics of 
healthy people  illustrated  by th e ir life, th e ir character and the ir deeds.
A nother in teresting  observation  is th a t, the  O ld T estam ent lacks a specific term  
w hich m eans 'physical body '. It has many term s which describe d ifferent parts of 
th e  body, bu t th ere  is no w ord fo r the  body as we th ink of it today as the 
'physical body '. W ilkinson suggests tha t the H ebrew  term  g^w iyyah  is the closest to  
m eaning physical body. T he w ord itself is rarely  used, only th irteen  tim es, of 
w hich eight re fe r to  a dead body, th ree  to  a being seen in a vision or dream , and 
on only tw o occasions does it re fe r to  living bodies [Gen 47:18; Neh 9:37], 
Stacey suggests tha t th is is the  only H ebrew  anthropological term  which does not 
have any psychical m eaning bu t only a purely physical o n e .11 W ilkinson in terp rets 
th e  ra rity  of the  usage of g ^v iy y a h  as indicating tha t perhaps H ebrew  does not feel
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th e  need  of a w ord for the body regarded  as a purely physical ob jec t.12  The 
H ebrew  body functions not simply as som ething physical but as the  m edium  of the 
sp iritual and personl life of an  i n d i v i d u a l . ^
T he H ebrew  language has th e  w ord basar which re fers  to  the  flesh or substance of 
w hich th e  body is m ade. This m ateria l substance is characteristic  both  of m an and 
a n i m a l .  14 Basar form s a p art of the w hole hum an body. It is m entioned  side by 
side w ith the  bones-'esem  [Job 2:5]. In this sense, basar refers to  w hat is 
ex ternally  visible, as d istinct from  the  bones as the  inner structure. It is this
ex ternal p a rt of the  physical substance w hich m akes up the  body [Ex 30:32; Lev 
14:9; 15:13,16; 16:4; Num  8:7]. Basar som etim es translates as 'whole body' not 
only as its externally  visible parts [Ps 38:3a; 119:20; Prov 4:22]; but even here ,
W olff indicates th a t in  this sense, "basar like nephes points tow ard m an per se, but 
now  in his bodily a s p e c ts ." ^  Such will be in line w ith the  H ebrew  understanding 
of the  hum an person. A  strict dualism  which feels tha t flesh and spirit, body and 
soul, a re  irreconcilab le  opposites is com pletely unknow n in the O ld T estam ent view 
of hum an n a t u r e .  16 T he great consequence of O ld T estam ent psychology is tha t it 
brings the  body into organic connection with the  psychic or sp iritual life. The 
body is no t sim ply flesh and bones but a body w ith life and spirit. A nd as such, 
it is the  m edium  of the  personal and spiritual life of an individual.
T he significance of the  v irtual absence of the  word 'body' m eaning the physical
body from  the  O ld  T estam ent is tha t 'health ' is not presented  th ere  in prim arily
physical term s. H ealth  is the  wholeness of one 's being and personality. It is not 
confined  to  physical well-being, but it also includes the w elfare of one 's spiritual 
life w hich is expressed in one 's relationship  to  God and also to  others.
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W ilkinson points out tha t ap art from  the physical aspect of health , the Old 
T estam ent also speaks of its eth ical, sp iritual and social d i m e n s i o n s . ^  These four 
aspects of 'hea lth ' ind icate  tha t the  O ld T estam ent understands the hum an person as 
a un ity  of the  body-soul and spirit whose well-being m ust be understood in term s 
of the  w elfare of this to ta l entity. These four dim ensions of health  in the  Old 
T estam ent can be briefly  stated  as follows.
i. H ealth  is basically a state of wholeness of one 's being or existence which is fully 
conveyed by the  te rm  shalom . The O ld T estam ent understands the hum an person 
as an  undivided en tity  of body-soul and spirit. A part from  the physical aspect of 
the  hum an being, the  O ld T estam ent w riters also give significance to  its m oral and 
sp iritual dim ension. W ilkinson suggests tha t the term  shalom  "com es nearest to  
expressing the  O ld T estam ent concept of health ;" i.e . it occurs about 250 tim es in 
th e  H ebrew  Bible, 27 tim es in the  Psalms, 27 tim es in Isaiah and 31 tim es in 
Jerem iah . In the  English translations, shalom  is com m only translated  as 'peace ' but 
its essential m eaning is no t peace in the  sense of the  absence of w ar, but it 
encom pass a w ider perspective which includes "com pleteness, soundness, w elfare and 
peace" in  its m e a n i n g .  18 Von R ad gives the  m eaning as 'well-being' w ith a strong 
em phasis on the  m ateria l s i d e .  19 T here  is therefo re  general agreem ent tha t the 
m eaning of shalom  is tha t of 'w holeness', of 'com pleteness', and of 'w ell-being', and 
th a t it m ay denote  the  occurence of these characteristics in every sphere of life, 
w hether physical, m ental and  spiritual, or individual, social and na tio n a l.^0 T rue 
shalom  com es from  G od, for m an finds his true  wholeness and com plete fulfilm ent 
in  G od. A lthough we read  of the shalom  of the wicked in Job 15:21; 21:9; and 
Psalm  73:3, th is is usually a descrip tion of th e ir m aterial prosperity . H ow ever, it 
is in  G od alone th a t one finds tru e  wholeness in all one 's being and in all one 's 
relationsh ips, and this is what the  O ld T estam ent m eans by health.
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ii. H ealth  in  the  O ld T estam ent is closely re lated  to  obedience to  G od 's w ord and 
law. Such an understanding of health  is set out explicitly in passages such as [Ex 
15:26; 23:20-26; Lev 26:14-16; 23:26; D eut 7:12-15; 28:27-29; 58-62; Prov 3:7-8], 
If the  people  of Israel listen to  the  voice of God and do what is right and obey
his law, th en  they  will find tha t he will not bring disease and sickness upon them .
W e see also th is connection  betw een obedience and sickness illustrated  in the case 
of individuals. M iriam  spoke against M oses and she was sm itten w ith an unclean
skin disease [Num 12:1-15], G ehazi becam e the  victim  of the leprosy of N aam an
because of his creed  and deceit [2Kgs 5:26-27]; and Jehoram , king of Judah was 
s tricken  w ith a fatal in testinal disease because of his unfaithfulness to  G od [2Chron 
21:11-19], D isobedience results in disease and illness but health  is the product of 
obedience. T he sta te  of health  in  re la tion  to  physical well-being as well as the
sp iritual and  m oral condition is closely re la ted  to  one 's relationship to  God. H ealth  
is m uch m ore  than  the  absence of illness and disease. Its positive dim ension
consists of sp iritual well-being, of blessing and the consciousness of being in good 
rela tionsh ip  to  God. O bedience and a righteous relationship  to  G od and to  others 
w ould lead to  G od 's blessing which is the  basis of health  and well-being. The 
book of Job struggles w ith such an understanding in the light of Job 's conviction
concern ing  his destiny.
iii. R ighteousness is fundam ental to  the O ld T estam ent concept of health . A  right 
rela tionsh ip  to  G od produces shalom  [Is 32:17]. R ighteousness and shalom  flourish 
toge ther [Pss 72:7; 85:10; Is 48:18; M ai 2:6]. The righteousness of A braham  w ith 
his obedience and fa ith  m ade him  a suprem e exam ple of health  in the  O ld
T estam ent understanding  of tha t word. This righteousness is also indicative in one 's 
re la tionsh ip  to  o thers and to  the  com m unity generally. In the w ritings of the
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prophets , the  p rophetic  m essage em phasized tha t one 's healthy relationship  w ith God 
is m easured  by one 's relationship  to  o ther fellow people.
iv. W hen the  O ld T estam ent speaks of strength, it does not simply m ean physical
strength , bu t the  strength  of a person throughout his whole being which of course 
includes the  strength  of the  body. K arl B arth  defines health  in term s of strength. 
F o r him , health  is "the strength to  be as m an ."21 W eakness, illness and disease, 
a re  all the  opposites of strength. Both strength and weakness affect the  w hole of 
th e  hum an person and not simply the  physical body. H ealth  in the O ld Testam ent
is m anifested  by strength and long life. S trength is som etim es identified  with
shalom  [Ps 29:11] and in several places it is regarded  as G od 's gift [Pss 28:7-9; 
68:35; 138:3; Is 40:29-31; 41:10; Z ech  10:6]. Long life was seen as G od 's blessing 
to  those who obey him  [D eut 6:2; 30:20; 32:46-7; lK gs 3:24; Pss 34:12-14; 91:16; 
P rov 3:1-2; 9:10-11; 10:27]. A braham  was blessed with long life [Gen 15:15], and 
we a re  to ld  th a t he "died in a good old age, an old m an full of years" [Gen 
25:8],
In th e  light of these four dim ensions of health , it is significant to  acknowledge the 
m uch w ider im plications of health  than  m erely the absence of illness and disease. 
H ea lth  is a te rm  w hich describes the  w elfare of the  whole person which in the Old 
T estam ent consists of the  indivisible unity of the  body-soul and spirit. The w elfare 
of these aspects of hum an natu re  reflected  in  the  harm ony of th e ir com plex
re lationsh ips to  one another and especially to  G od, helps in establishing health  and 
w ell-being w ith in  each individual.
In  the  New T estam ent, the w ord used for being healthy and sound is 'Oyr fiC- 
L iterally , it m eans healthy or sound in re la tion  to  people [Mt 15:31; A cts 4:10], or
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of th e  individual m em bers of th e ir bodies [Mt 12:13/M k 3:5/Lk 6:10], It can also 
be used to  describe the  result of a cure or resto ration  of som eone to  health  [Jn 
5 :11 ,15; 7 :23]; or healing from  some physical affliction and disease [Mk 5:34],22 
In  the  Pastoral E pistles, the partic ip le  of the equivalent verb is used m ainly in the  
m etaphorica l sense to  m ean sound teaching [xq i t y t on v o u a q  5 i  SaotcccXi qc, IT im  
1:10; 2Tim  4:3 ; T it 1:9; 2:1]; and preaching [b y i a t  v o ix n  v X o y o rg , IT im  6:3; 
2Tim  1:13]. W ilkinson points out that the New T estam ent expresses 'health ' in a 
sim ilar sense to  tha t found in  the  O ld T estam ent. The classical G reek word for 
h ea lth  is • o y f e ta  w hich carries the m eaning of physical soundness. I t is from  this 
G reek  te rm  tha t the  New T estam ent gets its w ord for 'healthy ' and 'sound '. In 
m ost cases, the  adjective w i f i c  refers to  the  physical aspect of soundness [Mt 
12:13; Jn 5 :9]. H ow ever, it is interesting to  note tha t words cognate with the 
w ord ■ o y te ia  are  used by the  LXX to  transla te  the H ebrew  shalom  [Gen 29:6; 
37:14; 43:27; 2Sam 20:9], In  m ost of these cases, the  word occurs in an inquiry 
abou t the  w elfare of a person. The em phasis is not so m uch on the physical 
w ell-being as on the  general state of the  person about whom the inquiry was m ade. 
H ow ever, the  significant po in t is tha t, both  shalom  and w t f iC  coincide in 
expressing the  idea of soundness or wholeness of the  hum an person w hich is the 
essential aspect of health . 23 O ther characteristics of health  in the  New T estam ent 
are  ind icated  by W ilkinson to  be closely connected with the concepts of life, 
blesssednes, holiness and m aturity . Such senses presuppose the O ld T estam ent 
understanding  of health  and w h o l e n e s s .  ^4
M iracles of healing perform ed by Jesus displayed an attem pt not only to  deal with 
th e  physical sym ptom s of illness and disability, but a holistic approach to  relieve 
the  pa tien t bo th  of the physical and spiritual problem . Jesus, like m any Jews, 
believed th a t sickness is m ore  than  a physical m alfunction of the  body, and
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th e re fo re  healing should involve a com plete restoration  of not only the  physical 
im balance in  th e  functioning of the  body, but also the  resto ra tion  of sick people  in 
all th e ir  relationships and responsibilities to  the world of heavenly pow ers and 
sp irits ,25 to  th e ir  fam ilies, th e ir villages and com m unities respectively. Jesus and 
his con tem poraries believed tha t w hat caused sickness was not lim ited to  natu ral 
causes bu t also included the  supernatural influence of dem ons and evil spirits upon
th e ir w elfare. They also recognised the influence of sin and guilt on the  physical
w ell-being of individuals. A ll these w idened the  scope of healing beyond the  m ere 
allev iation  of physical sym ptom s and pain  to  include the concern fo r the to tal 
person , w hich in  Jewish understanding is the  unity of the body-soul and spirit. 
Jesus' m iracles of healing  bore  witness to  such concern. H is m iracles of healing 
and  acts of exorcism  reflected  a concern  w hich surpassed physical health , pointing 
the  resto red  victim  to  a new d irection  and to  a new purpose of life.
W e would expect Jesus like m any good Jews, to  understand the hum an person in
th e  light of the  O ld T estam ent view of hum anity in its totality . The O ld
T estam ent concept o f the  hum an person is ideally portrayed  in the creation  stories 
of G enesis. H ere  the  person is understood to  be a unity of the body-soul 
[nephesh] and  sp irit [ r u a h ] .^  T he term  nephesh  denotes the  to tality  which has 
com e about th rough the  com bination of the body form ed out of earth  and the 
d ivine b rea th  b rea thed  into it. It contains hum an impulses and em otions which are  
closely associated  w ith the  life of a person. The riiah  m eans the individual spirit, 
the  m ana  or th e  vital energy dwelling w ithin a person. It is possible for a person 
to  a ttrib u te  m arked  deterio ra tions in one 's physical o r psychic state to  the 
im pairm ent or d im inution of the  riiah ,27 The body is the  form  in which the 
psychic life is expressed and a strict separation betw een body and soul would seem 
unreal. These two aspects of hum an natu re , the  inner sp iritual com ponent and the
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physical aspect w hich the  G enesis accounts give us, are  characteristic  of the whole 
O ld T estam ent view  of hum an natu re . This two-sided character of hum anity is 
universal w ithin the  O ld T estam ent [Pss 90:3; 146:4; Job 4:19; 10:9; 33:6; 34:14 f ; 
E ccles 12:7]; and a Jew would understand a person as a unity of the  physical 
living body and the spirit. A  person does not have a body and a soul, but is 
bo th  of them  at once. T he body functions as the m edium  of spiritual and personal 
life. These com ponents are integrally united  and this m akes people what they are.
In  th e  light of th is close relationship  of body-soul and spirit w ithin hum anity, it is 
im portan t th erefo re  to  understand the  concept of wholeness and well-being in term s 
of such relationsh ip . This relationship  is best conveyed in the  words of Jenuval 
[AD 60-130] w hen he w rote, "You should pray to  have a sound m ind in a sound 
body" [O randum  est ut s it mens sana in  cor pore sano ].^8 T rue w ell-being com es 
w hen the  soul and body achieve unanim ity of health  and soundness. A  person 's 
w elfare would depend not only upon physical w ell-being but also upon the w elfare 
of his sp irit. T rue  and com plete healing m ust be closely re la ted  to  the  m aintaining 
of the  harm ony of these various com ponents. E ach part is in tegral to  the  w elfare 
of the  w hole person. A  good, healthy and strong Jew is one who is not only 
physically well and fit, bu t one who m aintains a good relationship  to  his com m unity 
and  m ore  im portan t to  God.
A no ther very significant aspect of the  O ld T estam ent understanding of people 
concerns th e ir  relationships to  the  com m unity. The striking fundam ental 
ch aracteristic  of all form s of com m unity in  the ancient world and in particu lar 
Israel, is the  strength  of th e ir sense of solidarity. This sense of solidarity affects 
the  individual and m otivates individual conduct. The solidarity is shown no t only 
in the  ex ternal struc tu re  of the clan, but also in the  spiritual and psychical unity  in
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which each  individual is a represen tative of the  whole, and in tu rn  has his en tire  
p riva te  life shaped by the whole. The feeling of solidarity in the  settled  
com m unity  is d irec ted  and expressed w ithin the fram ew ork of the fam ily unit. The 
effect of o ne 's  conduct affects the  clan and family. This is clearly shown in the 
sin of A chan  w hich consequently brought punishm ent upon his clan [Jos 7:24ff], 
S im ilarly, an act of m erit of one would bring blessing upon the whole fam ily [Jud 
l:2 4 f ; Jos 6:22-25]. T he solidarity of an individual with the  clan and fam ily in 
ancien t Israel, is a bond w hich is sanctioned by the com m unity. This solidarity  is 
sealed by the  ru les and obligations which individuals are  expected to  abide by. 
T he w elfare and  well-being of individuals and the ir respective social groups are  
seen w ith in  this com m unal context. O ne 's health  is com m unally o rien ted , and his
w elfare is closely bound up w ith his respond to  these social and m oral obligations.
E ven in  the  post-exilic com m unity w ith its individualistic em phasis, the individuals 
a re  still conscious of standing w ithin the  com m unity of the pious [Pss 16:3; 
40 :4 ,17 ; 73:15] from  w hich they derive th e ir highest powers. In the Jewish and 
H elen istic  m ilieu w ith its strong sectarian  piety and extrem e individualism , they still 
m ain ta in  the  fundam ental principles of the  com m unity. T he law is fundam ental in 
these sects, and it binds the  individuals together and helps m aintain  a com m unal 
o rien ta tion . T he w elfare of an individual is closely linked to  solidarity with the 
com m unity , and departu re  from  the laws and values of the com m unity could lead
to  m isery. T he solidarity of individuals w ith th e ir respective com m unities m eans
th a t m atte rs  affecting one 's health  and w ell-being have significant com m unal 
dim ensions. By v irtue of hum an natu re , one 's health  is directly  re la ted  to  the  
com m unity.
In th e  O ld T estam ent, Yahweh is spoken of not only as the healer but also as the
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pow er w hich inflicts diseases. H e declares his healing pow er and his ability  to  
inflict th e  disease of th e  Egyptians on his own people if they should be d isobedient 
[Ex 15:26], T he substance of the option  Yahweh offers here  is set fo rth  in term s 
of obedience and judgem ent, the  standard accom panim ents of O ld T estam ent 
covenant-m aking in the  ancient N ear East. T he statem ent reflects the  confession of 
Y ahw eh's special na tu re  and relationship  to  his people. H ere, it is identified  as 
the  confession of special blessing upon those who are  in right relationship  with 
Yahweh. T he form ula no doubt has strong deuteronom ic overtones to  it. Yahweh 
provides health  and well-being and avoids sickness and affliction from  those who 
obey and follow his w ill.29 H e is the source of all health  and strength , and 
sickness and  healing are  considered to  be w ithin his pow er and concern. W hether 
hum an rem edies and techniques also help or no t, what is always essential is that 
th e  invalid  in  his sickness and the  convalescent in his recovery should encounter 
Yahw eh w ho directly  sends both  sickness and healing .30 Saul's outbreak  of m adness 
and  rage is a ttrib u ted  to  an evil sp irit from  Yahweh [ISam  16:14; 18:10; 19:9], 
T he healing  of the  leprosy of N aam an is a ttribu ted  to  Yahweh through his p rophet 
E lisha [Ezek 5], H ezekiah 's recovery from  his death-bed is a ttribu ted  to  G od [Is 
38:15 ,17 ,20]. U nlike o ther gods who are  associated w ith healing such as Asklepios 
who had  to  endure the  rivalry of A pollo, and Apollo has to  to le ra te  the 
com petition  of M achaon  and P odalirius  [Asklepios' two sons];^1 fo r Israel, dealing 
w ith sickness is Y ahw eh's exclusive prerogative. For Jews, the process surrounding 
sickness and healing can never be detached from  Yahweh's activ ity .32 T he im age 
of G od as 'h ea le r ' is developed fu rther in  the writings of the  prophets. In 
Jerem iah  3:22, th e re  is bo th  the  plea from  Yahweh for the repen ten t to  re tu rn  and 
be healed  as well as the  assurance th a t the  peniten t will indeed do so. Jerem iah 
30:17-22 contains an e laborate  set of prom ises tha t God will indeed heal his 
people. Such healing includes the resto ration  of the ir com m unities, the  rebuild ing
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of their city, and the restoration of their fortunes.
Isaiah 19:19-22 speaks of an altar of Yahweh to  be erected  in the land of Egypt 
w hich will resu lt in the  Egyptians turning to  worship Yahweh. The judgem ent and 
th e  redem ption  of Egypt are  described as Y ahw eh's 'sm iting and healing ' of the 
nation . E zekiel speaks of the renew al of the  people of G od in term s of healing
[47:8-12], Two other variations on the  them e of G od 's healing are  portrayed  in
M alachi and Second Isaiah. In M alachi 4:1-3, the prophet speaks of the 'D ay of 
th e  L ord ' w hich will bring  judgem ent to  the  'arrogant and the evildoers' and 
healing to  those who fear him . The servant's song of Isaiah 53:4-5 speaks of G od 
transfe rring  the  d isobedience and sufffering of his people upon his servant thereby  
effecting healing upon them . G od as the healer is acting through his servant to 
heal and to  res to re  wholeness to  his people.
Tw o o ther dim ensions of healing as depicted by the  prophets include the 
blessing of individual p iety ; and the prom ise of renew al of n a tu re .33 Jerem iah 
17:5-18 reads like a psalm  w hich includes such features as divine w arning to  those 
who do no t tru st G od and the  blessing of those tha t do [cp. Jer 17:7-8 w ith Ps 
1:1-3; Jer 17:10 w ith Ps 62:12], T he words of Jerem iah 17:14 convey the 
re la tionsh ip  of the  individual to  Yahweh as the true  source of healing and 
w holeness. T he renew al of the  h eart is an im portant featu re  of Jerem iah 31:33
w here the  p rophet speaks of the  n a tu re  of the  new covenant tha t G od has in itia ted  
fo r his people. T he im agery of God as the  healer for both the individual and
nation  is well expressed in  the prophetic  trad ition .
T he idea of Y ahweh who forgives and heals is significant in the  O ld T estam ent 
[2C hron 7:14; Ps 103:1-5]. In  Psalm  107:17-22, sickness and affliction are
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portrayed  as th e  consequences of hum an sin. The prayer of Ecclesiastes 38:9 is 
frequen tly  expressed in the  psalm s of lam entation [Pss 6:1-3; cp. 38 :Iff; 88 :Iff]. 
W esterm ann poin ts out th a t only in  a few  of the  individual lam ent psalm s does the 
personal suffering of the lam enter stand so clearly in the  forefron t tha t we can 
recognise the  problem . 34 in these psalms the individual statem ents of com plaint 
perm it us to  recognise sickness as the  cause of suffering, but in hardly any psalm  
can it be defin itely  sta ted  th a t sickness is the only reason for the  lam ent. Psalms 
22,38, and  102 speak a great deal about sickness; in o thers, only single statem ents 
perm it us to  infer sickness. T he question of w hether these psalm s are  m eant in
th e  m etaphorical sense or no t rem ains open, and therefo re  the petition , "H eal m e 
O  L ord!" cannot always be assum ed to  be a petition  of a sick perso n .35
In som e of th e  psalm s, the  plea fo r the  forgiveness of sins is included in the
p e tition  of deliverance e ither from  trouble  or from  sickness. The association of
physical m isfortune w ith m oral responsibility  e ither to  G od or to  fellow -people 
clearly  underlies the  conviction of the  psalm ist. These peniten tial psalm s are  deeply 
ro o ted  in  th e  understanding tha t external well-being and inner relationship  to  G od 
are  h ere  very closely connected, one to  the o ther. W hen a person com m its sin 
th is is evidenced by his outw ard condition, likewise a blow one receives points to  a 
transg ression .36 in  som e of the  psalm s, the  victim s protest the ir innocence and 
m ake a p lea fo r justice. T he lam ent of the  victim  indicates either a pe tition  of 
th e  sufferer against in justice or a plea fo r m ercy because of sin [Pss 5 ,7 ,17 ,26;
38:3-4], Job was accused of sin, how ever, his consistent claim  of innocence 
b rought recom pense from  G od. Physical distress in the O ld T estam ent is often  the 
occasion of self-exam ination. The belief that sickness and m isfortune follow from  
m oral fa ilu re  and  transgression is not unknown in the O ld T estam ent. It would 
ind icate  th a t all is no t well w ith Yahweh who is the  source of all health  and
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healing. Sickness and m isfortune is a sign of separation  from  Yahweh, the  source 
of all goodness and w ell-being.
3. W ords used for healing and well-being in the gospels
In  th e  light of th e  various biblical understanding of health , healing, and well-being, 
it is im portan t to  see w hat the  gospel stories m ean when they speak of Jesus 
healing  the  sick and casting out dem ons. In the  Synoptic Gospels, Jesus' healing 
m inistry  is described in various G reek term s. These term s include B epon teoet v, 
id o p u x i, o 6 C e tv , KxrBocptCei-V, and cnrotcaBiottii_u , which all have som e bearingL
on th e  idea of healing.
B E p a r te u e tv  in  secular G reek  m eans 'to  serve a divin ity ', 'to  be serviceable '. It 
has m uch th e  sam e m eaning as StaKOveto, Xaxpexxo, X etxo u p y eto , \)7tr|p£xecL>.37 
Bepojtexxo also acquires the sense of 'caring fo r the sick ', 'to  trea t m edically ', 'to 
c u re ', 'to  re s to re '. M etaphorically , BepootexKO may be used of the  healing of body 
and  s o u l , 38 and healing m ay be d iv ine .39 in  the LXX, Bepooxexxa apart from  the 
sense of 'serving ' we also find  the  sense 'to  h e a l '.40 The facts are  m uch the sam e 
in  Philo  except th a t his usage includes not only m edical healing^l but also very 
predom inan tly  the  healing  of the  s o u l . 42
T he te rm  © epoxieijei v  occurs 33 tim es in the  Synoptic Gospels, and it carries the 
m eaning 'to  heal' and 'to  res to re '. In the gospels, Beponxeuai is used m uch m ore 
often  in  the  sense of 'to  heal' and always in such a way tha t the reference  is not 
to  m edical trea tm en t w hich m ight fail, but to  real h e a l i n g . 43 Jesus is portrayed  as 
having the pow er to  heal the sick, and the gospel stories reflect that m ost of those 
who sought healing  received  them , Kai Bepoatexxov m xaav  v o o o v  Kod t td a a v
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HaXaKiav ev  xqi A.a$  [Mt 4:23]; Kai X eyet auxcj)- eya  eAGcov Gepcrxe-uaco 
ccuxov [Mt 8 :7]; Kai e0epaTtex)0ri o x a ig  ano xfig £>pag e k e iv tic  [Mt 17:18]; 
very em phatic  and full of certa in ty ; [cp. Mk 1:34; Lk 5:15; 9:6],44 T he basic 
though t tha t constantly  com es out of Jesus' healing acts is that there  is no sickness 
or w eakness or infirm ities which he was not able to  cure, how ever, M ark 6:5 tends 
to  d ispute such assum ption. Through his healing acts, a person is portrayed  as 
fully cu red  no t only physically but m uch m ore than th a t; the  person is resto red  
in to  full and responsible partic ipation  in the com m unity, and a com m union with 
G od. This aspect of the  healing m inistry of Jesus is shown earlier in the healing 
of th e  lepers, the  curing of P e te r 's  m other-in-law , the  exorcism  of the G erasene 
dem oniac, and  the  healing of Jairus' d a u g h t e r . 45 Jesus has the pow er to  heal the  
victim s of all th e ir sufferings and problem s. As the bringer of the new age of the  
kingdom  of G od, he is the  one tha t brings tru e  healing and salvation to  all those 
who suffer and a re  in pain.
T he te rm  ©EpaxEUErv is used w ithin the  sum m ary context of the healing m inistry 
of Jesus [Mk 1:34; M t 8:16; Lk 4:40-41]. The sum m ary indicates the  full 
pow ers of Jesus to  bring healing to  those who cam e to  him  and others who w ere 
b rought to  be healed. This aspect of his m inistry is highlighted in the read ing  in 
th e  synagogue from  Isaiah [Lk 4:17-21], w hich Jesus confirm ed to  be fulfilled in 
his m inistry . Jesus has the pow er to  bring  tru e  healing and salvation to  those who 
are  oppressed and are  held in bondage by various forces. His m inistry is the  good 
news of G od bringing wholeness and freedom  to  those who suffer in one way or 
ano ther.
T he G reek  w ord i t i o p a i  m eans 'to  cure from  an illness' [Lk 5:17; 6:19; 9 :11,42; 
14:4; 22:51; Jn 4:47]. M ost uses of i a o p m  com e from  Luke. The term  id o p a i
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also has a figurative m eaning of deliverance from  other ills w hich are  of m any
k i n d s . 46 in  M atthew  13:15, John 12:40 and A cts 28:27, which a re  all quotations
from  Isaiah , id o p a x  im plies "deliverance from  sin and its consequences. "47 The 
relationsh ip  of sin to  sickness is no strange concept in the  m inistry of Jesus. The 
figure of sin as a wound or a disease is also re fe rred  to  in H ebrew s 12:13, x'voc 
pi) to  x(j)\ov ¿Kpocrrq, iaGf) Se paXXov, lC lem ent 16:5, and B arnabas 5:2; x<j>
p a X c m  otixo-o tipexq  x aS rip ev , cp. IP e t 2:24, oq tcxc d p a p x x a c  ripov  ccuxoc, 
avfivsyK EV  ev  a& paxx otixoO etcx t 6 gdX ov, i 'v a  xaxq; dpo ipxxaxg
anoyE V opE vox x-q S x ic a x o a w q  CnaoipEV, ox) x ^  p6A.<axx xa9r|X £; all th ree  from  
Isaiah 53:5 .48 The figurative usage of id o p a x  as deliverance from  sin and
sickness reflects the  w ider significance and scope of Jesus' m inistry of healing 
beyond m ere  physical cure to  include deliverance from  the consequence of sin and 
separa tion  from  God. The term  x a x p o g  is som etim es used to  m ean physician both 
o f the  body and soul. The term  is used of Plato to  m ean a "physician of the
s o u l .  "49 L am bourne rightly suggests tha t th ere  is no certa in  theological or m edical 
d istinction  betw een  the  tw o term s Bepoctxexjexv and i  d o p a x . Both words a re  
p redom inantly  used in  the  healing narratives ra th e r than  in d irect s p e e c h .  ^9
T he te rm  oq>Cexv often  has the  m eaning of "saving som eone from  an illness." It 
m eans 'to  cu re ' of a physician ,51 or of a m edicine, (pdppcocov acj>Cov.52 The 
passive fo rm  ouC opax can m ean no t only "to be cured" bu t "to be or to  stay in 
good h ea lth ,"  5 e x v  Sex GEpootE-oopEvooq (3oOv xouq odCeoGax pEXXouvxag-^^
Religiously, the  te rm  could m ean to  be saved from  all perils of life expected  from
the  gods. T he w ord o ^ C e tv  is often  used in re la tion  to  the healing activity of
Jesus to  m ean  'save' or 'free ' from  d i s e a s e . ^4
In  th e  narra tives of healing perform ed by Jesus, oqjCexv occurs 16 tim es and
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5 ta o 6 C o  tw ice [Mt 14:36; Lk 7:3], In the  context of the  healing of the  m an with 
th e  w ithered  hand  in  the  synagogue [Mk 3:4 e £ e o x rv  x o iq  a&ppiaoiv ....vyuyfiv 
acooar h orrcoKxei v a i];  a^C exv echoes the tw o-fold m eaning of "to m ake alive" 
and  "to  m ake healthy ." O ther healing passages have the phrases, fi Tttoxtc; o o u  
oeooncev oe [Mk 5:34/M t 9:22a/Lk 8:48]; |J.fi (poPou, (xovov Tuoxe'oov, Kai 
oo O fio ex ar [Lk 8:50]; to  the  Sam aritan leper who re tu rned  to  give thanks, Jesus 
said, a v ao x ag  Tiopeooo fi Ttfoxxt; ooo aeooKev oe [Lk 17:19]; and also to  the  
b lind m an, ave(3\ei|/ov fi t u o x iq  oou oeooKev oe [Lk 18:42]. T he sum m ary
con ten t of Jesus' m inistry  in  M ark 6:56, ev x a ic  a y o p a ig  e x fS eo a v  xo\jq
aoGevoOvxac ...K ai ooor av  hvi/avxo ocuxoO eoc^Covxo, the  term  oc^Cerv is used 
to  explain the  effect of his presence and contact w ith the  sick. The sick were 
m ade w hole. F oerste r points out th a t in the healing m inistry of Jesus, never
re fe rs  to  a single m em ber of the  body but always to  the  whole person, and it is 
especially significant in view of the  im portant phrase, T| T tto x ic  o o u  oeowKev 
o e .5 5  T he choice of the  w ord oeocaKev leaves room  for the  view tha t the healing 
pow er of Jesus and the  saving pow er of fa ith  go beyond the physical life. This 
would be tru e  especially of the  wom an w ith the  flow of blood and one of the  
lepers whom  Jesus healed  in Luke 17:11-19. Similar words w ere said to  the 
w om an in  Luke 7:50 whom  Luke points out as a great sinner. In the case of the  
leper who re tu rn ed  to  give thanks, F itzm yer acknowledges tha t the  story depicts 
Jesus m aking use of his pow er [as in 4:24,36; 5:17] once again to  help the 
u n fo rtuna te  people  afflicted  w ith an evil which ostracized them  from  norm al society. 
Jesus' healing no t only initiates th e ir physical cleansing before the  priest but m uch 
m ore  im portan t liberates them  from  being outcasts. T he re tu rn  of one Sam aritan 
leper and  Jesus' words av ao x ag  Tiopeoou fi ru o x rg  ao\) aeaoncev oe may 
suggest the  S am aritan 's 'seeing' ibcov [17:15] as going beyond his physical cleansing
to  fa ith  and to  salvation. T he cure  th a t results from  obedience to  the  w ords of
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Jesus is transfo rm ed  through the realisation  by th is one Sam aritan  leper 
som ething m uch m ore than  m ere cleansing - it is salvation not only of the  body 
bu t of his whole person , and this is affirm ed by Jesus' own words. 56 Betz also
draw s a tten tio n  to  this elem ent of salvation w ithin the healing of the  lepers. H e 
w rites, "though the ten  lepers experience a m iraculous healing, nine of them  miss 
salvation w hich is decisive in Jesus' m iracle of healing".57
T he te rm  is also used in re la tion  to  the  state of being freed  or released from  the 
activ ities of the  dem ons, co triyye tX av  8e  c ro x o ig  o i  iS o v x e g  ra^c e o 6) 9 t i  o 
8 a i p o v i o 9 e i q [Lk 8:36]. I t 's  passive form  m eans "to be restored  to  health" or
"to get w e l l .  "58 T he healing m inistry of Jesus in the A V  is translated  from  the 
G reek  w ord ocJjCerv as 'm ade w hole' and elsew here as 'saved '. Thom pson and 
L am bourne bo th  agreed tha t such translation  would best explain the natu re  of Jesus' 
healing m inistry . 59 H ealing is p art of G od 's kingdom  brought fo rth  in the  life and 
m inistry  of Jesus. Jesus' healing is an in tegral part of the kingdom  of G od, and 
his healing  activ ities are not concerned m erely w ith the rem oval of the physical 
sym ptom s from  the  sick person, but in saving the  person from  perhaps a m uch 
m ore  serious problem  which is m anifested in his physical condition. Sickness is the 
w ork of evil and a consequence of the  reign of Satan. Sickness creates rifts 
betw een  the  victim s and  th e ir fam ilies as well as th e ir com m unities. Sickness can 
c rea te  a sense of guilt w ithin the  person. It can deprive people of th e ir full 
po ten tia l in  achieving certa in  goals and fulfilling the ir various responsibilities. 
Jesus' healing activ ities w ere no m ere bio-m edical rem edies, but real healing which
b rought wholeness and salvation to  those he cam e into contact with. H ealing is
p a rt of G od 's kingdom  present in Jesus. H is activities cannot be labelled as
outm oded types of trea tm en t or rem edies which revealed a lack of knowledge of 
th e  m odern  b io-m edical m odel of diagnosis and rem edy, but to ta l healing based on
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a m ore  com prehensive understanding of m an and woman in th e ir totality . His
concern  was fo r salvation w hich encom passed the whole person, who is the  unity of 
bo th  m ind and body and soul.
T he use of KxxSccptCetv is closely iden tified  w ith the healing of a disease which
m akes a person  cerem onially  unclean. C erem onial uncleanness was the great fear
of th e  devout Jews, fo r it excluded them  from  their religious observances and so 
from  the  possibility of fulfilling th e ir religious duties which w ere very im portan t for 
th e ir  salvation. Being ostracized from  their com m unity because of th e ir uncleanness 
could m ean  exclusion from  the  tem ple and all its ritual and cultic activities, an 
im portan t p a rt of Jewish religious life and thus would reduce them  to  m ere outcasts 
w ithin th e ir own social and religious com m unity. A  leper was considered 
cerem onially  unclean. They w ere often  prevented  from  entering the holy city of
Jerusalem , and w ere socially ostracised from  everyday life for prophylactic 
r e a s o n s .60 Leprosy was identified  as a plague. The lepers' contact w ith things 
would lead to  uncleanness. In the M ishnah, a leper who en tered  the house could 
m ake all th e  utensils which are  th ere  unclean, even up to  the  beam s of the  house 
[m N eg  13:11]. T he lepers w ere there fo re  confined w ithin certa in  barriers, and 
th e ir  access to  public places was very m uch restric ted . They w ere not allowed 
w ithin the  p recincts of the  T em ple [b Pes 67a], A lthough we do not know how 
m uch th e  ru les in the  M ishnah represen t la ter theory  or earlie r practices, how ever, 
re fe ren ce  to  lepers in the  O ld T estam ent, the Z adokite  docum ent [CD 13], as well 
as th e  New T estam ent po in t to  the  social and religious restric tions im posed on 
lepers.
T he uncleanness of leprosy in  Jewish m inds was a potentially  pow erful im age for 
hum an defilem ent in  sin. Frequently  regarded as a divine punishm ent for serious
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sins, th is disease was am ong the worst evils to  afflict one, a living death  whose 
healing was equivalent to  being raised from  the dead [2Kgs 5:7],61 Lach notes 
th a t leprosy was considered the punishm ent for slander, one of the  m ost 
reprehensib le  sins in rabbin ical c irc les.62 in some texts of the  O ld T estam ent, 
[Num 12:10; 2Kgs 15:5/2C hron 26:16; cp. Lev 14:22ff], and in rabbin ic  theo logy ,63 
leprosy is considered as a divine punishm ent for sins. T he lepers w ere considered 
sinners and there fo re  requ ired  to  perform  sin and guilt offerings fo r the ir 
cleansing. 64 W ojciechow ski points out tha t the word x a G a p i covered the 
libera tion  of sins as in Psalm  51:4.65 Jesus' healing of those who suffered from  
leprosy ind icated  the  n a tu re  of the sickness which needed m ore than the  rem oval of
the  spots and  ulcers from  the  skin. If leprosy was considered a consequence of
sin, th en  healing requ ired  both physical and religious cleansing before one can fully 
be declared  to  be well and clean. The term  x a G a p iC e iv  can m ean "to declare 
one to  be clean" o r "to m ake one to  be clean." The tendency of the leper's 
request is to  suggest the  la tte r m eaning .66 C onsequently, the m an was requesting 
healing  from  his illness, and not simply official recognition of his cleanliness which 
was to  com e from  th e  priest. In the  LXX, x a G a p fC s tv  is applied  both  to  the 
healing  of the  leper [Lev 14:4] and m ore often to  the ritual of cleansing declared 
by the  p riest. T he use of x a G a p fC e tv  by Jesus in re la tion  to  the lepers indicated 
th e  resto ra tio n  of the  victim 's health , and m uch m ore the restoration  of the ir social 
and religious relationships to  th e ir com m unity. A fter the healing of the  leper [Mk 
1:40/M t 8 :2 /L k5:12], Jesus sent him  to  the priest, an act which would confirm  the 
leper's  cleansing and bring about a full re-instatem ent of the sick m an back into
th e  com m unity. T otal healing involves not only physical cleansing but also the 
resto ra tio n  of the  victim s as full m em bers of the com m unity, w ith all the ir
responsibilities to  o thers and to  God. W ithin the Jewish setting, it is the 
resto ra tio n  of the person cured as a full m em ber of G od's com m unity of salvation.
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T he te rm  K aQ ocpiCerv is used of physical, religious and m oral purity . I t is a
te rm  w hich conveys the  idea of to ta l and com plete healing.
T he te rm  orcoKaBi oxriM-i m eans to  restore  to  a form er condition of health . It is
used of the  resto ra tion  to  its previous condition of soundness. It is translated
'res to red  w hole1 in the  R S V  and is used eight tim es in the  New Testam ent. The 
usage in  H ebrew s 13:19 seem s to  have neither m edical nor theological significance. 
It is used th ree  tim es of the  'm an with the w ithered hand ' [Mt 12:13/M k 
3 :5/L k6:10], once of 'blind B artim aeus' [Mk 10:46-52], and th ree  tim es of the 
resto ra tio n  of Israel [Mk 8:25; M t 17:11; A cts 1:6]. The suggestion has been
m ade tha t the  gospel w riters deliberately  used the term  to describe Jesus as the 
new E lijah  who cam e to  resto re  the  new Israe l.67 The use of aTtoKa0taxr||_ii in 
th e  narra tive  of the  resto ra tion  of the w ithered  m an 's hand is indeed significant.
L uke points out th a t it was the right hand of the m an which was affected [Lk
6:6], and Jerom e in  his C om m entary on M atthew  12:13 tells us tha t according to
th e  G ospel o f  the H ebrews, the  m an was a stonem ason to  trad e  and therefo re  
w orked w ith his hands. 68 R estoration  of the right hand to  its wholeness would
have significant econom ic consequences not only fo r the  m an him self, but also for 
those who m ay depend upon him  for the ir existence. But illness is o f  Course not 
just a physical and econom ic problem , but also a social one. The sick would 
norm ally fear iso lation, helpless and being abandoned by others as well as having
th e  feeling of becom ing a burden  to  those around him . The blind m an of M ark
10 seem s no t to  have been blind from  b irth . The partia l restoration  of his sight
w hich p rom pted  his response th a t he could see m en walking but that they are  like 
tree s  m ay well im ply tha t he had  form erly been able to  see and then  gone blind. 
It was w hen his full vision was restored  tha t the  word cnroKaQi ox rip r was used. 
T he em phasis in  the  use of the  te rm  may be on the full and com plete resto ration
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of the sight.
T he m inistry  of Jesus to  the  sick involved the  resto ration  of th e ir physical and 
sp iritual w elfare, restoring  those whom he healed to  full partic ipation  in the  life of 
th e  com m unity and in th e ir relationship  to  God. In the healing of P e te r’s
m other-in-law , a social in terp re ta tion  of the healing incident indicates the  social
effect of the  fever to  the  person involved and how therapy seeks to  resto re  her
wholeness. T he fever has som ehow deprived the dom estic dom ain of its m istress 
and  the  therapy  resto res the wom an to  tha t function. P e te r 's  healed  m other-in-law  
im m ediately  addresses the  hospitality  tha t m ust be shown to house guests.69 in  the 
healing of th e  lepers, Jesus acknowledges the  significance of the  ritual of showing 
oneself to  th e  priest as com m anded in  the law of Moses. In both dealings with 
the  lepers, Jesus com m anded them  to  fulfil the  requirem ents of the law in respect 
of th e ir  cleansing, [Mt 8 :4 /M k .l:4 4 / Lk 5:14; and Lk 17:14]. Physical healing and
cleansing can  only becom e m eaningful if the person concerned is restored  to  full
partic ip a tio n  in the  life of the fam ily and com m unity and again resum es his
relig ious duties to  G od w hich had been suspended because of his previous sta te  of 
uncleanness. B oth  M ark and Luke portray  Jesus as freer in his a ttitude  to  the law 
th an  M atthew  who presen ts Jesus as m uch m ore law abiding [Mt 15 cp. Mk 7 on 
food  laws; M t 19 cp. Mk 10 and Lk 16 on divorce]. The com m unity dim ension in
th e  com m and to  th e  leper "to show oneself to  the  priest" may prove m ore
significant w ithin the M arkan and the  Lukan context than  the  trad itional assum ption 
of Jesus' s tric t adhesion to  the  law. Jesus' healing of the lepers portrayed  a
significant ro le  in restoring  them  back to  society and to  purposeful living w ithin 
th e ir  com m unity.
4. The social and religious dimensions of Jesus' healings
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T he com m and to  'go hom e' was a standard part of the contem porary  healing 
m iracles. T he healing activities of Jesus w ere often accom panied by the in junction  
to  go hom e [Mk 2:11; 5:19], This was an indication  tha t the  condition of the 
p a tien t was resto red  back to  norm ality , and would then be able to  resum e the 
responsibility  w ithin the fam ily and the  com m unity generally. T he G erasene
dem oniac had  lived in the  tom bs which is no place for those who are  well. The 
lepers w ere m eant to  live outside the walls of the city, away from  w here those 
who are  well would perform  their social and religious tasks and responsibilities. 
T ru e  and  com plete healing should help re-instate the  patien t back to  full
p artic ip a tio n  in the  life of the  fam ily and the com m unity. They should also be 
ab le to  resum e th e ir social and religious responsibilities w ithin the ir com m unity and 
to  th e ir  G od. T he offering  of forgiveness to  the  victim s who suffered illness 
because of sin and guilt would help to  re-instate  them  back to  a right and a 
healthy  re la tionsh ip  w ith G od and friends. Jesus' healing would no t only restore  
physical h ealth  bu t had also helped to  re-establish social and religious relationships 
w ith in  th e  com m unity.
T he sociological approach to  an understanding of biblical healing provides a useful 
too l in  establishing various significant dim ensions concerning Jesus' healing m iracles. 
T he studies by P ilch ,70 M alin a ,^1 H ollenbach,72 Y am auchi,73 Theissen,74 Kraybill 
and  Sweet land, 75 L ieu ,76 and K ee,77 etc , point to  the  significance of understanding 
b ib lical diseases and  healing in the  light of the  social and cultural rea lities of the 
tim e. T he sociological perpectives on illness and its trea tm en t sensitize us to  the 
contex tual construction  and control of disorder. They m ake us aw are of the ways
in w hich sickness is very d ifferently  handled according to  d ifferent social norm s.
A nthropological perspectives on illness also bring to  our aw areness how people in
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d ifferen t cu ltures and social groups explain the causes of ill-health , the  types of 
trea tm en t they  believe in , and to  whom  they tu rn  if they get ill.78
D iseases and  th e ir  corresponding rem edies in Jesus' tim e provided a reality  which
had  to  be understood  and in terp re ted  w ithin the  fram ew ork of reality  of the first 
cen tu ry  A D . Pilch points out tha t the  herm eneutic or cultural m odel of healing, 
w hich holds tha t sickness becom es a hum an experience and an object of therapeu tic  
a tten tion  w hen it becom es m eaningful, is well suited to  analysing hum an illness 
across cultures, such as those portrayed  in  the  Bible. 79 in his case study of Jesus' 
healing  of the  leper, Pilch argues tha t to  try  and understand the healing incident 
from  a bio-m edical m odel of healing would be to  m isunderstand Jesus' m iracles.
T he bio-m edical m odel which is often  adopted  by m odem  doctors is based upon the
belief th a t the  physical sym ptom s which the patien t relates, m anifest some
underly ing biological reality , particularly  some disordered som atic or 
psycho-physiological process. T he sym ptom s signal to  both client and doctor tha t 
som ething is w rong outw ith or w ithin the  body .80 Pilch suggests th a t the suitable 
m odel in  understanding  the  healing m iracles of Jesus would be the cultural one 
w hereby the  healer helps to  reconstruct an illness into a m eaningful hum an reality . 
Illness inevitably affects o thers, no t simply the patien t but the  fam ily, the  
neighborhood, as well as the  whole com m unity. Theissen rightly indicates these 
various social, econom ic and cultural dim ensions of sickness and healing. Illness is 
ofcourse no t just a physical and econom ic problem  but a social one. The 
econom ic th rea t of disease especially to  the  lower and m iddle class was quite 
th rea ten in g  and graver in Jesus' tim e. Illness m eant inability to  work and  the 
fa ilu re  to  fulfil responsibility  of m aintaining the family. The sick fear isolation, 
being abandoned  by o thers and the  prospect of being a continuous burden  to  the 
family.81 T herefo re , any real therapeu tic  activity m ust incorporate  all these social
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implications of any sickness.
Pilch  indicates th a t "hum an sickness is a personal and social reality , and its therapy  
a re  inextricably  bound to  language and signification. "82 Thus the  term  leprosy 
does no t necessarily  signal the  sam e m essage and signification w ithin the bio-m edical 
circles as in the  biblical com m unities. The language had to  be decoded to  provide 
the  significance and reality  w ithin the situation. Biblical leprosy [H ebrew =saru 'a£;
G reek = \e ix p a ] represen ts a skin disease which involves "body swelling or an
erup tion  or a spot, leprous disease" on the "skin of body" [Lev 13:1]. The 
H ebrew  sara 'a t was a patchy skin condition; how ever, if it spread over the en tire  
body it was not sara 'a t [Lev 13:12-13], B A G D  points out tha t there  is abundant 
evidence th a t not all sara 'a t and Xenpa of the Bible is tru e  leprosy caused by
H ansen 's bacillus as known in m odern  tim es. In fact many would th ink that 
H ansen 's disease was unknow n in biblical tim es. Pilch points out tha t scientific
exam ination  of bones exhum ed from  ancient graves in Egypt and Palestine have 
yielded only one [post-C hristian] case of leprosy in Egypt and none in P a l e s t i n e .  83 
T hus b iblical leprosy does no t necessarily correspond to  the m odern bio-m edical 
prognosis of leprosy. W hat then  is the  disease tha t Jesus healed or cleansed in
M ark 1:40 [par M t 8:2; Lk 5:12] and Luke 17:12-19]?
B iblical leprosy was always considered an unclean condition. Incidences in  the  
gospels reveal the  great desire of lepers to  be cleansed or healed, Kai ep y ex a i
Tcpoc oojxov Xertpoc TtapocKaXcov cruxo v [kcxi yovo itexL v] Kar Xeytav cruxcj) o x i 
’Eav 6eXt]C 5-uvaoai p c  lcaO apiaai; [Mk 1:40 cp. M t 8:2; Lk 5:12], R eferences 
in  the  New T estam ent tex t in re la tion  to  lepers used 'cleansed ' KaGapt Cco except 
fo r Luke 17:15 w hich says 'healed ' iaG ri, though some m anuscripts repo rt 'cleansed '
E K aS ap f o 8 t )  i n s t e a d . 84 Leviticus 13:46 decreed  tha t an 'unclean ' person had to
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live "alone in a hab ita tion  outside the cam p." The lepers tha t Jesus healed  w ere
in  th e  village, and Jesus had  access to  them  or vice versa. T heir appeal of
'm ercy ' - icat a u x o i  rip av  (pcovriv X ey o v x eg , 'I r io o O  e m o x a x a ,  eX eriaov  fip.dc;
[Lk 17:13], m ay suggest th a t the ir condition elicited no com passion nor pity from
the  com m unity, o r possibly, it may be an  appeal to  the m ercy of one who m ight
by m ercy be m otivated  to  use the  pow er he p o s s e s s e s .  85 Pilch points out tha t
T he w ords and phrases 'c lean /unclean ', 'showing self to  the p rie s t', and
'o ffering  w hat M oses com m anded' after being declared clean, taken  together 
w ith the  fac t tha t the  leper-petitioners had easy access to  Jesus, strongly 
suggest th a t the  issue was pollution ra th e r than  contagion, an illness construed 
in  a hum anly m eaningful way ra th e r than  a disease based on unseen 
b ac te ria . 86
T he cause of the  'uncleanness' in the  gospels is not m entioned, however it could be
G od 's punishm ent fo r sin [Num 12:6-9; Jn 5:14], though not necessarily so [cp. Jn
9:3], or G od 's way of draw ing people to  tru e  fear of the Lord [Job 33:19-33],
W hatever the  cause of the lepers' condition, th e ir free and social dealings with
th e ir  com m unity  had  been restric ted , and this would have prevented them  from
fulfilling no t only th e ir social responsibilities but also the ir religious obligations. 
T hey  w ere indeed  social and religious outcasts w ithin the ir own com m unity.
Jesus, in  healing the lepers, was restoring  them  to  the ir rightful place in  the  
com m unity. A n unclean person was deprived of his social in tercourse and was
th e re fo re  separa ted  socially from  the com m unity. This was perhaps the greatest
fea r of a leper, the  exclusion from  all social and religious activities in the
com m unity. Jesus' cleansing re insta ted  them  to  full m em bership in the com m unity. 
H ealing is com plete when the person is fully restored physically, socially and
spiritually  w ithin the  society.
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5. The contextual dimension of Jesus' healings
In the  gospels, Jesus is portrayed  as one who respected the contem porary  beliefs of
his tim e  concerning the  causality and rem edy of sickness and disease. H is acts of
healing  did  no t rep resen t any revolutionary  technique of healing, how ever, his
m iracles of healing and acts of exorcism  followed the same p a tte rn  and
characteristics  com m on during his tim e. A part from  his identification  of the  defeat
of evil fo rces and dem ons w ith the inbreaking of the  kingdom  of G od, his healing 
acts resem bled  closely those perform ed by contem porary Jewish and H ellenistic
healers and  exorcists. In this way, it would be fa ir to  say tha t Jesus is a m an of 
his tim e, one who acknowledges th a t the reality  of contem porary beliefs and
asp irations in the  existence of supernatural forces, bears a significant im pact upon
con tem porary  questions of health  and healing. H is a ttitude is that of understanding
healing holistically w ithin the  fram ew ork of co n tem p o ra ry  beliefs and value
systems.
T he belief in the  existence of evil forces and dem ons constitutes one significant 
characteristic  of H ellenistic  and Jewish cultures. Jesus' contem poraries believed in 
th e  existence of these forces and th e ir im pact upon health  and well-being. As 
previously ind icated , Jesus had confronted num erous cases of ailm ents and 
disabilities w hich w ere ascribed to  the  influence of these forces. His acts of 
exorcism  reveal his acknow ledgem ent of the  reality  of these forces and an a ttem pt 
to  deal w ith them  by techniques and rem edies appreciated  during the  tim e. Jesus' 
sym pathetic  approach  to  the problem s of healing w ithin the fram ew ork of
con tem porary  beliefs in causality and rem edy, represents a m ore realistic and
holistic trea tm en t of the  problem . H ealth  and healing can only be tru e  and 
com plete  if th e  sick are  diagnosed and healed w ithin the  social and religious
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fram ew ork  of the  tim e. Social and anthropological perspectives on illness would 
value any rem edy conducted w ithin the fram ew ork of contextual beliefs. ̂
T his does how ever ra ise  the  question of the tru th  or validity of d ifferen t belief 
systems. This po in t could be expressed in another way. It raises the question of 
w hether d ifferen t symbol systems can be describing the sam e reality , and if so 
w hether they do so equally well or w hether one view or another is p referab le. 
W ithout m aking value judgem ent on the superiority  of one system of expressing 
rea lity  over ano ther, it is im portan t to  acknowledge the close relationship  of one 's 
sense of reality  w ith the symbol system tha t it conveys. These symbol systems may 
vary according to  the  d ifferen t ways people understand the world and the ir 
re la tionsh ips to  forces natu ral and supernatural which they believe to  be present. 
This sense of reality  does indeed affect the ir physical, m ental and spiritual 
condition . T herefo re , what affects one 's physical w elfare may not necessarily be 
accounted  fo r in  term s of m odern  psychological and bio-m edical analysis. H ow ever, 
th e  belief and symbol systems of the  afflicted may be helpful in the  diagnosis and 
rem edy of the  problem . Some of these symbol systems may seem  m ythical and 
archaic  from  the  m odern  W estern m edical perspectives, how ever, the belief in the 
com posite n a tu re  of our being which is open to  various social, cultural, religious 
and  psychological influences m akes it difficult for us to  assume the to ta l tru th  of 
any one view  in the rem edy of any physical problem .
T h ere  a re  probably  very few people in  our society who would want to  deny 
com pletely any physical or organic basis for illness. M any, how ever, would say 
th a t physical explanations and perspectives on sickness and disease are  only very 
p artia l. T here  are  m any o ther factors which should also be taken  into account. 
In  m odern  m edicine, doctors have com e to  appreciate  m ore and m ore the  influence
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of o ne 's  system of beliefs and background in achieving a tru e  and lasting cure of
patien ts. T he in terest in  psychiatry and the psychology of healing reflects this
grow ing concern  in  health  beyond the  cure of the symptoms. In our everyday life,
we re fe r to  such cases as psychosom atic. This indeed is an acknow ledgem ent that
sickness and  physical disability are  m ore com plex. Biblical psychology and 
anthropology had  taught us m uch earlier of this com plex natu re  of our hum anity. 
This d im ension has long been presen t in the healing activities of Jesus, w here the 
physical sym ptom s w ere seen as m anifesting serious rifts e ither betw een the  victim  
and  the  com m unity or w ith the  spirit-w orld. O f course som e diseases or conditions 
m ight have a m uch m ore obvious physical elem ent than others. But it could be 
argued th a t even the  healing of a bone frac tu re  m ight be assisted or re ta rded  by a 
p a tien t's  positive o r negative outlook.
M odern  understanding of sickness has com e to  acknowledge the necessity of
understanding  the  pa tien t w ithin the fram ew ork of his belief systems in order to 
fully recognise the  circum stances of the  problem . This would involve the social, 
religious, sp iritual and psychological fram ew ork w ithin w hich the patien t operates. 
T he im portance of the  diagnosis and rem edy of an illness w ithin the  social and 
sp iritual fram ew ork of the  patien t proves to  be m ore holistic and therapeu tic . The 
hum an person  as b ib lical belief had initially revealed, is highly com plex and 
th e re fo re  any approach  to  healing m ust go beyond a m ere diagnosis of any
biological im balance. M any Bible in terp re ters  who live in  societies w here scientific 
W estern  m edicine predom inates accept the  insight of bio-m edicine as the  only valid 
in te rp re ta tio n  of hum an sickness. H ow ever, in the  light of Jesus' healing concern, 
the  rem edy offered  engaged the  patien t in a m ore m eaningful experience of his
situation . In the  cultural m odel, the process of healing involves an a ttem pt to  
understand  the  social and cultural realities surrounding the illness and then ,
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directing therapeutic efforts to transform those realities. ̂ 8
6. T he com m unity dim ension of Jesus' healings
T he com m unity provides the c rite ria  by which one 's condition of well-being is 
m easured . T he popular saying of John D onne that "no m an is an island" is aptly 
suitable in identifying the  a ttitude  of Jesus tow ards one 's condition of wholeness.
T he com m unity is very im portan t, and the healing of an individual can never be
tru e  and  com plete unless the  person 's condition  is in harm ony with the com m unity 
ideals, values and aspirations. In antiquity , the com m unity in Jewish thinking was 
not confined w ithin the  fam ily and kin, but it also included the w ider com m unity, 
as well the  household gods, the  land, anim als and all the possessions. Each
individual is understood  w ithin his m ultiple relationships to  all these com ponents of
his com m unity, and his w elfare and well-being is identified  accordingly to  the 
harm ony or the  disharm ony th a t he would m ain tain  w ithin tha t com m unity.
T here  is th roughou t the O ld T estam ent a steady insistence that fam ilies, villages, 
c ities and  nations are  all under a kind of group contract w ith God. T he action  of 
th e  individual, m ore  especially if he be acting as a group leader or represen tative, 
w hether as pa tria rch , fa ther, king, priest and prophet carries with it the 
responsibilities of blessing or punishm ent for the  whole group. The action of the 
group as a group in  m atters of justice , m orals and worship brings blessing or 
punishm ent fo r the  whole group. This collective responsibility im plies th a t a person 
m ay be held  responsible bo th  as an individual and as a m em ber of the  com m unity, 
even if he is not d irectly  guilty personally. 89 W hilst the im portance of the 
individual and personal relationship  of the one soul w ith God is never wholly 
excluded, and receives considerable m ention in Jerem iah, Ezekiel, the  Psalm s and
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the  W isdom  lite ra tu re , it is fa ir to  say that this individualism  is never the only 
them e. T he whole m ode of thought of the H ebrew  m ind tends to  be holistic.
T he com m unity em phasis during the  first century AD existed very strongly in 
various sectarian  Jewish com m unities and groups. O ne such group is the  Essene 
com m unity  w hich may be traced  to  the  priestly circles of Jerusalem . The 
com m unity  advocated the  careful observance of the  law. T he m em bers w ere 
subm itted  to  stric t regulation and strict discipline was enforced upon those who 
com m itted  offence [IQ S  vi.24-5, vii.9-10, 14-5]. To be excluded from  the
com m unity m eant a painful punishm ent. The m aintaining of purity  and proper 
re la tionsh ip  w ith G od was determ ined  by the ir strict adherence to  the law as 
p rac ticed  and  sanctioned by the  C ovenant C om m unity [CD x ,14-xi,18]. A  person is 
an  individual as well as m em ber of the  com m unity. H is religious and social status 
is de term ined  by how  well he abides with the com m unity rules and disciplines.
T he in ter-dependence  of individual and com m unity w ithin Jewish understanding is 
significant in  Jesus' approach  to  healing. W ithin his healing activities, the 
individual is an  in tegral p a rt of his com m unity, and one 's state of well-being is 
holistically conceived and therefo re  cannot be separated  from  the relationship  to  the  
com m unity. In  the  healing of those who w ere possessed by evil spirits, Jesus 
acknow ledged the  victim s' belief in the  activities of the  supernatural and 
consequently , healing was conducted w ithin the fram ew ork of tha t world-view. The 
physical sym ptom s of the  possessed w ere rem oved when the dem ons and evil forces 
w ere d efea ted  and exorcised. The healing of the  leper dem onstrated  a com m unity 
based concern  in healing and wholeness. Being ostracized because of the  belief in 
the  m oral and religious uncleanness of leprosy, the  healing approach of Jesus in 
curing  th e  sym ptom s and restoring  the status of the victim s w ithin th e ir social and
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religious com m unity, indicates a holistic approach to  the ir troubles. T he healed 
w ere sent hom e, a com m on characteristc  of contem porary  healing m iracles [o o i 
Xeyo), e y e r p e  a p o v  x o v  K p ag ax x o v  o o u  kcci. v n a y e  e i g  x o v  o f x o v  o o o  Mk 
2:11], and to  th e ir  respective com m unitiesf ccXXa X e y e i auxcj)- vrcocye e r g  xov  
o f  kov o o o  Ttpog x o u g  o o b g  m i  ccnayyeiX ov ocoxoig o a a  o v ru p io g  a o i  
TiETToiriKEV Koci tiXe p o e v  oe Mk 5:19], The setting was the  com m unity and the 
victim s w ere set to  re tu rn  to  responsible living in it. T he G erasene dem oniac is 
po rtrayed  as at variance w ith his fellow -people through his ordeal, living in  the 
tom bs and becom ing so violent tha t no one can get near to  bind him  up. Jesus' 
healing and exorcism  resto red  no t only his physical and m ental condition  but he 
was re-in sta ted  back to  his friends and people.
A  significant dim ension of the  context of the  m iracles of Jesus appears in M ark
3:7-12. People who cam e to  Jesus for healing and exorcism , cam e not only from  
G alilee, Jerusalem  and  Judaea, but from  the region east of the Jordan and no rth  of 
Palestine, i.e . from  predom inantly  G entile te rrito ry . W ithin his healing m iracles, 
Jesus extends the  boundaries of his com m unity beyond Jewish limits. The m otif of
th e  inclusiveness of th e  new com m unity is central in Jesus' response to  the
i
accusation  of the  Pharisees [Mk 2:15-16].
A nother significant com m unity im plication of Jesus' healing is indicated  by the
claim  th a t healing  was indeed a sign of the  inbreaking of G od 's kingdom . H is
healing activ ities w ere seen as p a rt of the transference of the whole of life into a
new  dim ension. H e was concerned w ith the renew al of life through the  kingdom
of G od. Evans sums it up when he w rote,
Jesus brought into the  world a very profound conception of healing. It 
concerned  the  whole m an, body, m ind and spirit; it concerned the w hole of 
society, and the  reconcilia tion  of m an with his ex istence.9®
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T hose who w itnessed the healing work of Jesus w ere not being called to  observe 
only good deeds and m oral excellence shown in 'w ondrous w orks', but w ere being 
confron ted  w ith the  claim  th a t he was G od 's anointed [Lk 4:18-21], and tha t the  
ru le  of G od had  com e 'am ongst them ' [Lk 11:20], T herefo re  healing the sick was 
n o t a secondary consequence, but the  very m eans of proclaim ing the kingdom  of 
G od. H is healing  m inistry  was not prim arily  a private affair betw een m an and 
G od, or an  individual spiritual test and rew ard for a sick person, but an 'effective 
sign '. T he com m unity was challenged through Jesus' m iracles of healing and acts 
of exorcism . As L am bourne puts it, "the sickness-healing situation was a crisis 
s ituation  fo r the  w hole com m unity group in which it occurred. "91 Through the 
v ictim , the  com m unity is judged, and a response is requ ired  not only from  the 
v ictim , bu t also from  those who bear witness. The healing acts are  cooperate  
effective signs. They a re  done e v  i p i  v  and they would both heal and confront 
th e  com m unity. The in ter-dependence of an individual w ith the com m unity w ithin 
the  Jewish concept of wholeness and totality , m akes an individual plight not simply 
a p riva te  affair but the  concern  of all who belong to  the com m unity. This belief 
in com m unal responsibility  in sickness is best conveyed in the question of the 
d isciples [Jn 9:2], T he physical disability of a person is som etim es a represen tation  
of the  short-com ing of a com m unity, and those who bear witness to  the healing 
m in istry  are  all challenged to  respond. Jesus healed those who cam e to  him  
seeking help , including those who w ere e ither brought or being repo rted  to  him . 
H is healing activities w ere not confined to  those at hand but he also healed those 
a t a d istance. T he fa ith  and the responsibility of som e had led to  the  healing and 
resto ra tio n  of o thers like Jairus' daughter and the paralysed m an. This to  some 
ex ten t indicates com m unal com m itm ent and com m unal responsibility which helps 
b ring  about Jesus' gift of healing and forgiveness [Mk 2:5]. The question of the 
d isciples [Jn 9:2] points to  the  possibility of a com m unal responsibility in  the
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causality of blindness.
In situation  w here sin and guilt a re  believed to  be involved, holistic healing does 
no t com e easily, how ever, Jesus' o ffer of forgiveness and the  responses of the 
patien ts , re la tives and friends paved the way for forgiveness and resto ration . The 
assurance of pardon  is a trem endous force in the renew al of physical, m ental and 
sp iritual health , leading to  a consequent resto ra tion  of broken relationships w ithin 
the  fam ily, the  com m unity and m ore im portantly , to  God.
7. H ealth , healing and wholeness in Samoa
It is no t easy to  dismiss the im portance of trad itional beliefs on the question of
health , healing and  wholeness in Sam oa today. M uch of these concepts in re la tion  
to  health  and  w ell-being are  deeply roo ted  in the social and religious beliefs of the 
people  in th e  past w hich still have significant influence upon the ir understanding of 
m atte rs  w hich re la te  to  th e ir health  today. Social scientists and anthropologists
have acknow ledged the  closer links betw een sickness and healing with the social,
cu ltu ral and  religious realities of a com m unity. The growing aw areness of the 
rea lity  of these social and cultural-bound illness and disorder have helped open up 
th e  question  of the  relevance and significance of the trad itional view of the  world 
and reality , the  existence of various forces physical and spiritual, the  concept of an 
individual in re la tion  to  the  com m unity, the place and significance of religion 
w ith in  th e  lives of the  people in issues relating to  sickness and healing of
individuals. 92
Parsons w rote in the  preface of the  book which he ed ited  that
D uring the  1970s, w orldwide in terest developed in trad itional healing practices.
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In  1978 the  W orld H ealth  O rganization  held a conference on "T raditional 
M edicine" w hich concluded by acknowledging the considerable contribu tion  
trad itio n a l m edicine has to  offer in the  m anagem ent of sickness. T rad itional 
healing p ractices, in general, w ere brought out of d isrepute and acknowledged 
as cred ib le  and effective by W orld H ealth  O rganization m em bers.93
C ultu re-bound  sickness or disorder is a reality  am ong m any ethnic nationalities and
trad itio n a l healing  practices presen t several valuable solutions to  the ir m anagem ent.
T he success of trad itiona l diagnosis and rem edy of illness may be a ttribu ted  to  the
n a tu re  of the  healing process th a t is carried  out w ithin the com m unity. Sickness is
understood  as m ore than  simply a physical malfuti&jfrdftof the body. It has o ther
dim ensions which a re  closely re la ted  to  the  life of the fam ily and com m unity, as
well as to  th e ir  belief system.
H allam  Rivers was the  first to  try  and re la te  system atically trad itional m edicine to  
o ther aspects of cu lture  and social organization. H e had recognised a causal 
re la tionsh ip  betw een m edical beliefs and practices. H e argues tha t native m edical 
p a tte rn s  are  "not a m edley of disconnected and m eaningless custom s, but ra ther 
insp ired  by defin ite  ideas concerning the  causation of d isease ."94 S u c h /c a u sa l 
approach  reflects the  trad itiona l belief in the existence of supernatural forces that 
constantly  influence life and hum an w elfare. This non-m edical approach to  illness
iXS.
archaic  /  it m ay be, provides another aspect of understanding illness and rem edy 
w hich m ay be significant when com bined w ith the m edical approach, in providing a 
m ore  holistic understanding of healing. T he progress in m edical science has 
p rov ided  a scientific explanation to  alm ost every ailm ent tha t affects people. This 
progress is indeed  a blessing for m any trad itional societies w hich had developed 
m edical health  care systems based upon the m edical profession. H ow ever, the 
sp iritual dim ension w hich tends to  view illness as m ore than  physical and organic 
helps to  resto re  a m ore rounded  and holistic view of our hum anity. The Samoans 
a re  a very religious people. They have in the  past believed in the  existence of
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m any gods and  spirits in the  form  of ancestral spirits and the spirits of the  dead. 
T hey also believed in the  high god Tagaloa. T heir fam ily gods and spirits 
constantly  influence everyday life and activities. T heir religion was an active 
relig ion , expressed and understood m ore in concrete rituals and activities than  sets 
o f abstrac t beliefs and dogmas. C hristianity  is conceived in a sim ilar fashion, a 
relig ion  w hich is lived-out and the m ateria l and physical aspects of religion are 
significant expressions of sp iritual life. Illness is often conceived as having a 
sp iritual or supernatu ral dim ension. G od is consistently viewed as being involved in 
w hatever people experience during the ir everyday life. This spiritual dim ension 
provides a significant notion  of how people conceive m atters relating  to  the ir health  
and  w ell-being. A n em phasis upon a good relationship  w ith God and w ith o ther 
supernatu ra l forces and spirits as well as with the fam ily and com m unity, all 
provide a fram ew ork w ithin w hich health  and com plete healing may be conducted.
A  positive apprecia tion  of the  trad itional understanding of health  and healing may 
be m ade possible by an  indiscrim inate evaluation of the respective beliefs in the 
light of th e ir  own understanding of reality , the ir concept of illness and causality 
and  th e  relationsh ip  of an individual to  the  fam ily and the com m unity. Very 
often , trad itio n a l concepts of health  and healing have been criticised in  the  light of 
the  m odern  and scientific approach to  m edicine so tha t little cred it is given to  the 
trad itio n a l a ttem pts to  re la te  such m atters to  the ir own social and religious setting. 
T he im pact of m edical science which provided successful rem edies to  m any of the 
sickness th a t Sam oans suffer from  is widely practised  and very m uch appreciated , 
how ever, th e re  is always the  occasional reaching back to  the trad itional paradigm  of 
healing in areas w here m edical science fails to  achieve a long and lasting cure. 
D espite the  belief in the natu ral explanation of sickness and diseases, how ever, the  
acknow ledgem ent of the  spiritual and social dim ension of illness is still very m uch a
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activ ities a re  expressions of the spiritual condition m akes it difficult to  separate  the 
causality  of illness and m isfortune from  its spiritual counterpart. In sickness which 
believed to  be supem aturally  caused, the  rem edy iS often  sought w ithin the 
fram ew ork  of the  trad itional m odel. The em phasis focussed upon the social and
religious aspects of the  sickness provides a realistic setting which may con tribu te  to  
the  search  fo r a holistic form  of healing of the sick. The science of m edical 
psychology and  psychiatry had rightly pointed  out the significance of guilt and other 
re la ted  psychological and m ental problem s which could affect the physical health  of 
m any. Such sciences would imply the com plexity of our hum an natu re  tha t m atters 
affecting health  are  not restric ted  to  physical disorder and organic m alfunction, but 
social, religious and m ental problem s also may have significant im pact upon our 
w ell-being. T he trad itional m odel tends to  em phasize the social and religious
dim ensions alm ost to  the extent tha t the organic aspect is being overlooked. 
M edical science had  taught the Samoans to  appreciate  the  organic m alfunction of 
the  body as significant and the  consequent m edical rem edy as necessary. O n the 
o ther hand , trad itiona l em phasis points to  the  social and religious m otifs as
significant in presenting a m ore holistic approach to  health  and well-being. The 
lack of em phasis in  early  m ission teaching  about the  w ider fram ew ork into w hich 
sickness and  healing  operates may have been a reaction  against the  background of 
the  abuse in  E urope of associating sickness and rem edy with the supernatural, w ith 
dem ons, evil sp irits, sorcery  and w itchcraft. D espite the early mission separation  of 
sickness and healing from  the  sphere of supernatural which consequently underm ined 
the  social and religious dim ensions of health , and ascribing the causality only to  
physical d isorder and th e ir m anagem ent to  the activities of people, yet the 
trad itio n a l concept of sickness, healing and well-being continued to  exist w ithin 
C hristian  Sam oa.
part of the illness-reality in Samoa today. The significant belief that physical
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T he trad itio n a l concept understands the w elfare of an individual w ithin the social 
and  religious fram ew ork of tha t person. This understanding is based upon the view 
th a t th e  sickness is not simply caused by a physical m alfunction of the  body but 
m ay also be caused by a sense of fear and guilt because of broken 
rela tionsh ips to  the  com m unity, to  the fam ily and m ore im portan t to  God. H ealing 
and w holeness can only be achieved w hen conducted  w ithin the  fram ew ork of the  
physical, sp iritual and social context of the person concerned.
T he concept of health  and wholeness in trad itional Samoa was a com m unity based 
one. I t was unreal in trad itional Sam oa to  speak of a condition of an individual 
in  re la tion  to  health  and well-being w ithout reference to  the fam ily and com m unity. 
T he ex tended  fam ily was the  m ost significant social unit. The health  and 
w ell-being of individual m em bers w ere very m uch bound up w ithin the fram ew ork 
of th e  fam ily. T he condition  of the  fam ily in its relationship to  o ther fam ilies, to 
th e  village com m unity and m ore im portantly  to  the deities, ancestral spirits and 
spirits of the  dead [aitu] was an im portan t dim ension in m aintain ing the  w elfare of 
th e  fam ily and its m em bers. V iolation of fam ily ru les and taboos and the failure 
to  fulfil certa in  responsibilities to  fam ily m em bers, alive and departed , w ere often 
considered  as possible causes fo r illness.
W hen an individual m em ber is sick, it is im portant tha t the  diagnosis is not lim ited 
to  th e  individual concerned but is extended to  m em bers of his fam ily. The 
solidarity  of the  individual w ithin the com m unity indicates tha t sickness m ay not 
necessarily  be the  fault of the victim . M em bers of the  fam ily are also exam ined 
in  o rd er to  identify  w here the breach  of conduct or transgression has been 
com m itted . T he sickness of an individual in the fam ily is an indication  th a t all is
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E ach  m em ber of the  fam ily was called upon to  confess as to  w hether he had 
com m itted  any in jury  against o ther m em bers of the  fam ily or village, and 
especially as to  w hether he had  invoked a curse upon any m em ber of i t .95
T h ere  is a varie ty  of fam ily values and trad itions which when violated could bring
sickness and  m isfortune upon individual m em bers. The perform ance of the  various
ritua ls  associated  w ith the dead, the  fulfilm ent of responsibilities to  the  fam ily and
the  stric t adherence of trad itional taboos w ere im portant in m aintaining health
w ith in  the  com m unity and its m em bers. Failure could lead to  sickness and physical
m isfortune. Individual health  and well-being was part and parcel of the  response
of a person to  his environm ent, to  his value system and to  his com m unity and
fam ily. A ny holistic form  of healing may not be true  and genuine unless
conducted  w ithin the  fram ew ork of the  obligations and responsibilities of an
individual to  his fam ily and com m unity.
T he m oral aspect was an im portan t dim ension in  questions relating  to  the  health  
and  w holeness of individuals. In  trad itional Sam oan religion, right discipline, right 
m oral conduct, righ t perform ance of rites and rituals w ere very im portan t in 
m ain tain ing  the  relationship  of the  w orshipper w ith the  spirit-w orld. The spiritual 
dim ension of relig ion was not m erely contem plative and m editative but active. 
H ealth  was conveyed in m ateria l and physical form . Spiritual well-being m ust 
always be expressed in  physical and m ateria l w elfare. The abstract has to  be 
conveyed in concrete  term s in  o rder to  be real and m eaningful. In trad itional 
Sam oa, th e re  was a strong m aterialistic  approach and em phasis to  things spiritual. 
Sin was an act of ex ternal disobedience to  the  ru les, custom s and taboos of the 
com m unity. Punishm ent fo r sin m ust com e not only im m ediately but also in visible 
fo rm . T herefo re , every m isfortune and every sickness im plied a violation, a sin, 
perhaps an  unrecognised one or one com m itted by a close m em ber of the  f a m i ly
not well with the family. Brown pointed out that
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This m oral dim ension of sickness and m isfortune indicated  tha t m atters re la ting  to  
health  and w holeness w ere not simply confined to  physical well-being but also the
m oral and  spiritual aspects of hum an life. The w elfare of an individual was not
fragm entary  bu t it included the  to tality  of one 's being which is not only a unity of
the  m ind, body and  spirit, but also harm ony w ith his fam ily, com m unity and with
A tu a  and aitu .
Sam oan ethos rem ains one of obedience and submissiveness to  the  rules and 
trad itions of the  com m unity and those who are  in authority . This ethos is 
ex tended  to  include all C hristian  rules and taboos. Thus obedience to  G od who 
now stands a t the apex of the  Sam oan hierarchy , as well as the  m oral rules of the 
new  lo tu  is indicative. For m any Sam oans, there  is no escape from  the insistent 
dem ands of th e ir society. D isobedience of au thority  and violation of social values 
m ust be duly punished. F reem an rightly points out tha t the  "custom  of inflicting 
punishm ent to  m ain tain  social o rder is .. one of the basic characteristics of the 
Sam oan ethos. "96 T he breach  of trad itional taboos was considered a serious 
offence against the  com m unity and also against G od and the trad itional spirits. 
T aboos p rovided  a social and religious sanction on the various aspects of Sam oan 
cu ltural and religious life. A  b reach  of a taboo was an offence against the  
supernatu ra l spirits and therefo re , had  to  be punished in the form  of sickness and 
o th e r physical m isfortune. T o  abide by the  taboos of the  com m unity, m eans a 
good and  healthy existence and an absence of sickness and m isfortune. Any 
v io lation  m ay be seen as the  cause of m isfortune.
A lthough the  lo tu  speaks of a G od who is loving and m erciful, how ever a t the  
sam e tim e, th e  concept of a G od who is no t only the healer but one who inflicts 
suffering and disease to  those who violates his ordinances is also present. T he
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gospels associate m orality  w ith hum an well-being, a belief which was popular w ithin 
Judaism  during  the  tim e of Jesus. Som etim es, illness and things th a t afflict us 
com e as th e  consequence of the way we live our lives. Some may indirectly  be 
affec ted  by the  irresponsible behaviour of others or of society generally. A lthough 
th is m ay no t be tru e  of all cases of illness tha t affect us, how ever, the  fact still 
rem ains th a t illness and things tha t affect our health  can be caused by irresponsible 
and im m oral activities of ourselves or others.
T he ascrip tion  of sickness and disabilities to  the  work of evil spirits and dem ons
and th e ir  consequent rem edy through the healing m inistry of Jesus, provides a 
fram ew ork w hich identifies illness and physical m isfortune as activities from  the 
sphere of evil and spiritual depravation  [i.e. realm  of Satan and his forces], and
Jesus' healing as a significant dim ension of spiritual wholeness and well-being. The
em phasis upon the  social, m oral, com m unal, physical and spiritual aspects of illness
and w ell-being provides a w ider and m ore realistic fram ew ork into w hich holistic
healing and  lasting cure be achieved.
T he em phasis upon these aspects of health  and healing does not in any way 
m inim ise th e  im portance of m edical care and the  scientific m edical profession. T he 
m edical health  care  provides the  m ost significant healing institution in Sam oa today, 
and  thus th e  church tends to  see health  and healing as confined w ithin this m edical
fram ew ork. H ow ever, in the  m edical profession, the em phasis tends to  be on the
physical and  the  m ateria l, w ith the  result tha t the health  of the  body takes
precedence  over the  social, religious and spiritual aspects w hich are  also im portan t 
in  our search fo r a m ore com plete and holistic form  of healing. The false 
separa tion  of physical and spiritual, healing from  the realm  of religion, has led to 
a fragm entary  trea tm en t of m atters re la ting  to  our health  and well-being. M edical
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health  w hich em phasises the organic causality of illness is able to  provide successful 
rem edies in  alleviating the natu ral causes of sickness. H ow ever, a t the sam e tim e,
healing  m ay no t be com plete un til social and spiritual rifts be fully dealt with.
8. C onclusion
H ealth , healing  and wholeness are  a unity. They are  not to  be identified  simply 
as physical rem edy or physical w ell-being, how ever, they have a sp iritual quality , a 
supernatu ra l context w hereby a person is m ade whole in spirit, m ind and body. 
T hey im ply the  absence of anything which can separate people from  G od, from  
th e ir fam ilies and from  th e ir village and com m unity. U nity and harm ony w ithin 
th e  sp irit-w orld  and w ithin the fam ily and com m unity are  essential elem ents in 
achieving health  and com plete w ell-being. The concept of holistic healing is not 
fragm entary , just as m uch as the  hum an person cannot be understood in isolation 
from  his society, his social and religious beliefs and value system.
T he use by Jesus of the  various techniques of healing which w ere popular during
his tim e shows the im portance of setting his healing m iracles w ithin the context of
th e  life and background of the  Jewish people. O ne significant test of the  holistic 
approach  to  healing is its applicability  and relevance to  the expectation  and needs 
of th e  people concerned. H olistic healing m ust always be conducted w ithin the 
fram ew ork of the  cultural and spiritual realities of the sick person. T he use of 
sp ittle , th e  significance of the  touch, the  laying on of hands, the  w ord of 
com m and, the  forgiveness of sins, w ere all the  contem porary techniques acceptable 
as effecting  healing and exorcism .
T he belief in  the  existence of supernatural forces w hich affect the  w elfare of m en
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w orld. T he world-view  of first century  C hristianity  acknowledged the  reality  of
supernatu ra l forces in the form  of angels, evil spirits and dem ons. These forces 
p layed a significant ro le in  the  everyday lives of the  people. Physical m isfortunes, 
sicknesses and dem onic possessions w ere ascribed to  them , and they w ere an 
acceptab le  com ponent of the world o rder of the tim e. In ancient societies, blessing 
and w ell-being cam e from  the  gods, an indication  of favour in the sight of the 
deities. Jesus' healing m otifs and techniques of rem edy w ere set w ithin th is w orld 
o rder. H is diagnosis of physical m isfortunes was set w ithin the cultural and 
relig ious fram ew ork of first century A D  Judaism. This is indeed a tru e  and 
holistic approach  to  healing, when the  diagnosis and rem edy of the  well-being of a 
person  is set w ithin his own system of beliefs and values. It reflects a holistic 
understanding  of our being and all th a t constitutes hum anity. Jesus as a healer 
e levated  healing beyond the confinem ent of the cure of the  symptoms. In his 
m inistry , he provided a holistic form  of healing which gave cred it to  people as
social and  relig ious beings. H is approach to  healing was aim ed at restoring the 
social, physical and  religious harm ony to  the life of the  sick person. Jesus did not 
only accept the  w hole m an in his whole situation, but he w orked to  put m an right 
w ith th e  w hole of his existence.
T he em phasis upon the  social, religious and spiritual dim ensions of healing in the  
m in istry  of Jesus provides a close link with the way health  and healing was 
conceived in trad itiona l and later on in  C hristian Samoa. T he focus on o ther
dim ensions of our well-being indicates not so m uch a denial of the m edical 
profession and  system , but a reassertion  of the  im portance of o ther aspects of our 
hum anity  th a t a re  also significant in establishing health  and genuine well-being.
and women in the time of Jesus was part of the contemporary understanding of the
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CONCLUSION
T he healing m inistry  of Jesus presents significant insights which are  invaluable to  
our understanding  on the  subject of sickness, health  and healing. T he em phasis of 
Jesus on the  holistic cure of a sick person which goes beyond the physical rem edy
of the  body, provides an im portan t fram ew ork w ithin which all m atters relating to
h ealth  and  w ell-being can be best understood. In the thesis, the  healing m inistry 
of Jesus is com pared  w ith the trad itional and C hristian Samoan healing practices in 
o rd e r to  highlight the sim ilarities and differences betw een them . The com parison 
helps to  reaffirm  the  im portance of the  healing perspectives of Jesus and trad itional 
and  C hristian  Sam oa in the  search for tru e  healing and lasting cure for illness.
T he exercise is focussed on areas w here bo th  healing paradigm s present significant 
and valuable perspectives and contributions on m atters relating  to  health  and
w ell-being generally.
In  our m odern  and technological society, th ere  is considerable scepticism  concerning 
th e  significance of Jesus' healing m iracles and th e ir relevance to  questions relating  
to  health  and healing today. This scepticism  is not unfounded as m any people find 
it d ifficult to  re la te  to  a world-view which speaks of supernatural spirits, deities 
and  dem ons as we find in the Synoptic Gospels. Such a world-view is in contrast 
w ith our m odern  and scientific perception  of reality . H ow ever, the disparity  of our 
m odern  concept of the world w ith the  world-view of the New T estam ent should not 
by any m eans m inim ise the  contribution the healing m iracles of Jesus offer to  
questions re lating  to  our health  and well-being. In fact, the  world-view of som e
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C hristians in the  non-W estern world which sees the reality  of the spirit-w orld 
alongside the  physical, m ay help recap tu re  the  significance of Jesus' m inistry to  the 
sick and to  those possessed by evil spirits and dem ons. The fram ew ork of sickness 
and rem edy in  w hich Jesus conducts his healing m inistry is relevant and intelligible 
in  trad itio n a l and C hristian  Sam oa, and it may be easier for Sam oan C hristians to 
understand  the  significance and im plications of Jesus' healing m inistry d irectly , than  
by view ing it w ith in  th e  fram ew ork of m odern  and W estern C hristianity . T here  are
certa in ly  difficulties for such views in the  face of the E nlightenm ent and the
dom inance of scientific  thinking, how ever, there  is not necessarily in e ither a
re jec tio n  of positive benefits of m edical science, but there  is a protest against the
lim ita tion  of healing to  physical rem edies.
Jesus' healing m iracles and  Sam oan healing practices are both conducted w ithin the 
fram ew ork of a world-view  which accepts the  reality  of supernatural spirits and /o r 
deities and th e ir im pact on people 's  lives. A lthough the nature  of the spirits which 
caused sickness in  the  gospels m ay vary from  those of the  Sam oan spirit-w orld, 
th e ir  existence and influence in the causality and rem edy of illness and disease 
provide an  im portan t parallel dim ension. This fram ew ork presents a m ore holistic 
view  of life w here the spiritual and the  physical a re  closely in tegrated , so tha t 
m atters  affecting  physical well-being are  seen not only as having physical but also 
sp iritual im plications. This aspect of understanding healing and wholeness is m ore 
tru e  to  our hum an na tu re  since it views hum anity correctly  not only as a physical 
en tity , bu t a social being and a unity  of the  m ind, body and spirit. The 
in ter-re la tedness of all these aspects of our hum an nature  presents sickness and 
healing  as m ore  com plex than  simply physical well-being and the cure of the body.
T h e  em phasis on conventional W estern m edical p ractices tends to  separate  m edicine
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from  relig ion , how ever, in the healing perspectives of Jesus and of trad itional and 
C hristian  Sam oa, the  place of G od and the supernatural spirits and deities is of 
cen tra l im portance. T he Sam oans ascribe the  causality of illness to  the activities of 
a itu  and  fam ily spirits, and healing is achieved by appeasing the spirits and 
reconciling  the  victim  w ith the offended party . In C hristian Sam oa, the  A tua  is 
seen in  term s of fam ily deities and spirits who not only inflict sickness upon those 
who v iolate C hristian  m orals and taboos, but is also seen as a G od who would 
provide healing  and rem edy to  those who obey and follow his com m andm ents. In 
th e  gospels, illness and possessions are  a ttribu ted  to  evil spirits and dem ons, and 
healing and  acts of exorcism  are  achieved e ither by Jesus' word of com m and or by 
a stern  rebuke and an expulsion of an evil force. The d ifference in the way of 
dealing w ith th e  spirits com es from  the  difference in the  nature  of the  spirits 
involved. In Sam oa, the  spirits are  not necessarily evil but are  fam ily spirits 
whose inflictions a re  not seen as m alicious activities, but acts of discipline against 
m isdem eanours and  violations of fam ily rules and taboos. The new lotu  relegated 
th e  Sam oan spirits and deities w ithin the  order of dem ons and evil spirits of the 
gospels, how ever, though the  parallel was draw n, yet it was not seriously adhered  
to  and  acknow ledged.
T he re lationsh ip  of m orality  to  sickness im plicit in Jesus' healing m inistry is 
ch aracteristic  of the  holistic fram ew ork w ithin which health  and w ell-being is 
understood . T he w ider perspective of health  which incorporates not only physical 
bu t social, m oral and spiritual im plications is tru e  of the Samoan understanding of 
causality  and rem edy of illness. The sin-sickness dichotom y which is evident in 
som e of Jesus' healing m iracles finds close parallel with the  Sam oan concept of 
illness and m isfortune caused by the breaking of social and religious taboos. This 
m oral dim ension in Jesus' healing m inistry and in trad itional and C hristian  Sam oa is
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not un ique, bu t one which is universal and acceptable even w ithin the  m odern  
m edical paradigm  of sickness and healing. Even some doctors today would agree 
th a t a few  patien ts in  the  hospitals are  there  because of the ir own fault or the 
fau lt of o thers. This of course is not tru e  of all sickness and affliction, how ever, 
som e illness th a t we and our children suffer from  may well be self-inflicted, or 
they  m ay be  a ttrib u ted  to  the irresponsible actions and unethical behaviour of o ther 
people.
O ne significant d ifference betw een the spirits which Jesus confronts in the gospels 
and  those of trad itiona l Sam oa lies in the origin and nature  of the  supernatural 
en tities  involved. T he spirits and dem ons in the gospels are  evil and m alicious and 
they  are  po rtrayed  as in  decisive contrast to  the  realm  of G od and his kingdom . 
W e m ay say th a t the  spirit-w orld of the  gospels is dualistic. The spirits are  
po rtrayed  as orig inating from  the  realm  of evil and the ir leader Satan or the  Devil 
p resen ts an opposing fron t to  Jesus' healing m inistry. These spiritual entities 
resem ble the  n a tu re  of Persian  dualism  betw een good and evil, light and darkness, 
o r th a t of Q um ran  betw een the  spirit of light and tha t of darkness. The Sam oan 
spirits a re  no t polarised in to  two contrasting  forces of good and evil, ne ither are 
they  understood  as orig inating  from  an evil realm , how ever, they are hum an spirits, 
and  they a re  respectab le  en tities w ithin the fam ily and com m unity generally. T heir 
activ ities m ay not be seen as m alicious inflictions of evil beings, but disciplinary 
actions of fam ily deities and ancestral spirits. They are  a respectable o rder in the 
Sam oan w orld-view , and they portray  characteristics sim ilar to  the  G reek daem ons 
and deities w hich are  m entioned  in the  writings of Plato and the  M iddle Platonists 
such as P lu tarch  and X enocrates. T here  are  evil aitu  which resem ble the n a tu re  of 
evil and m alicious spirits of the  gospels. These are  identified  as th e  spirits of 
those who have no t lived good and m oral lives, and the ir spirits have becom e
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m alicious beings w hich harass and cause harm  to  people. T here  are  m any points 
of sim ilarities betw een the  Sam oan and New T estam ent understanding of spirits, 
how ever, w here th ere  are  d ifferences, the New T estam ent is closer to  the dualism  
of Persia  and Q um ran  and the Sam oan aitu  to  the daemons of Plato and P lutarch.
Satan has a significant place in the healing m inistry of Jesus. In the  Synoptic 
G ospels, Satan represen ts an  enem y of G od, an  independent supernatural being who 
is no t only th e  leader of dem ons and evil spirits, but one who opposes the realm  
of G od rep resen ted  by Jesus. T he em ergence of Satan as an independent being 
and an  adversary of G od falls very m uch in line w ithin the dualistic fram ew ork of 
sp irits and  deities in the  gospels. [This term inology of 'deities ' is unusual in the 
New T estam ent though it is m entioned in 2Cor 4:4 cp. Jn 12:31] O n the  one 
hand  we find  Satan and his realm  of evil spirits and dem ons, and on the o ther,
Jesus and  the  kingdom  of G od. The two kingdom s wage war against each o ther,
and th e  lives of people  becom e th e ir battleground. The Samoan world-view does
no t have an  independent devil or a trickster from  another realm  who invades,
co rrup ts  and  harm s people. H ow ever, the  concept of evil is understood as inheren t 
in hum an n a tu re  ra th e r  than  an outside force from  an evil realm . The fam ily or 
com m unity is the  seat of evil activity which occasionally m anifests itself in hum an 
re lationsh ips in  th e  fam ily and society generally. T he idea of an evil being in the  
fo rm  of Satan is a la ter adoption into the  Samoan world-view; a d irect influence of 
the  new  lo tu . H ow ever, the  adopted Satan unlike tha t of the  New T estam ent, is 
seen no t as an  outside personality  but an evil force in hum an natu re  which is 
responsible fo r evil and corrup t activities of people.
T he gospels b ear witness to  Jesus as the  healer and exorcist. H is healing activities 
resem ble those of Jewish charism atic healers. H e has the  authority  of God to  heal
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and to  exorcise. H is healing practices conform ed to  the m oral and eth ical 
asp irations of the  com m unity he served. H is m inistry of healing and acts of 
exorcism  w ere conducted  not fo r personal gain but d irected  for the holistic w elfare 
of those whom  he cam e into contact with. These significant characteristics raised 
Jesus' healing  p ractices beyond the  level of practising m agicians of his tim e. In  a 
sim ilar way, trad itiona l Sam oan healers are  seen as respectable m edium s through 
w hich th e  m ana  of sp irits and deities effect healing. T rad itional healers are  
respectab le  and m oral m em bers of fam ilies and the com m unity. They are  often  the 
heads or m ata i o f fam ilies. A lthough Jesus was not a fam ily m atai in the 
trad itio n a l sense, yet he is p resen ted  in the gospels as one endow ed with an 
au tho rity  of one who could rightly be identified  as the head of the  new 
com m unity.
Jesus' acts of exorcism  are  seen in the  gospels as going beyond the m ere expulsion 
o f evil sp irits to  dem onstrate  the  defeat of evil and the establishm ent of G od's 
ru le . This significance elevates the  acts of exorcism  in the gospels beyond the 
confinem ent of physical rem edy and well-being to  a m ore spiritual and cosmic 
d im ension. T he phenom enon of possession in Samoa does not antic ipate  the defeat 
of trad itio n a l spirits, bu t like Jesus' exorcism s, its significance goes beyond the 
m ere  exit of the  dem on. Possessions function  as the  way in  which the  society and 
fam ily  m ain ta in  its relationship  w ith the spirit-w orld. A n act of possession of an 
individual signals a breach  in the relationship  betw een fam ily m em bers and spirits 
w hich needs to  be reconciled . By an act of possession, the Samoans com e to 
acknow ledge the  problem  and im m ediately seek ways to  achieve harm ony and peace 
w ith its sp iritual counterpart.
Jesus' healing m inistry  represen ts an  attem pt to  provide a m ore holistic approach to
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h ealth  and w ell-being ra th e r than  simply the rem edy of the physical sym ptom s. H is 
healing m iracles should not be equated w ith m edical healing but m ust be seen as 
an  a ttem p t to  understand  illness and disease w ithin the whole context of the hum an 
person  who has social, religious and spiritual relationships and responsibilities w ithin 
th e  fam ily, the  com m unity and also to  the  world of spirits and supernatural beings. 
T his d im ension of Jesus' healing has not been fully appreciated  and given its p roper 
due significance in  the  understanding of his healing m iracles. E ven H ow ard K ee
and  o thers who w ere aw are of this w ider fram ew ork w ithin which the healing
mOM
m iracles of J e su s /b e  understood, had not significantly highlighted this holistic
aspect of Jesus' healing m iracles. A s poin ted  out in the healing of the leper [Mk 
1:40-45], th e  m an w ith a w ithered  hand  [Mk 3:1-12; Lk 6:6-11], the healing of 
P e te r 's  m other-in-law  [Mk 1:29-31]; the  paralysed m an [Mk 2:1-12]; e tc ., the  social 
and  religious dim ensions of the healing activities of Jesus restored  these people not 
only physically, but re insta ted  them  into m ore m eaningful living w ithin the fam ily, 
society and also in  th e ir relationship  to  God. Sam oan healing beliefs and practices 
try  to  understand  the  pa tien t w ithin the whole context of his social and religious 
belief system s in the  search for the  cure of his ailm ent. The illness reality  of a 
pa tien t goes fa r beyond the physical problem  tha t he encounters to  include social, 
relig ious and  m oral problem s. It is only when the rem edy is set w ithin the 
p a tien t's  social, religious and m oral fram ew ork, that holistic healing and genuine 
w ell-being m ay be successfully achieved.
421
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agaga soul o r spirit
agasala sin or w rong doing
a itu sp irit or deity
a li'i param ount chief or lord
anam ua past
atua deity
’ava cerem onial drink from  the root of a plant
fa 'a -S a m o a Sam oan culture
f a f a land of the dead
fa i fe 'a u pastor, m inister
fa le  a itu spirit house
fa n u a land or earth ly  foundation
fea g a ig a covenant
f e 'e a deity  in  a form  of an octopus or a cuttlefish
f o f o to  m assage
Ieova Yahweh
ifo g a penance
itum a lo district
lagi heaven
liu to fa g a rite  of reburial
lotu C hristianity
m a'i sickness
m alae open space for worship and social gathering
m alum alu house of refuge, tem ple, church building
mana supernatural pow er
m ata i a titled  person and head of a family
nu 'u village
papa rock form ation
papalagi heavenly foundation , a term  now used for a E uropean
p ili a trad itional deity in the  form  of a lizard
pou posts o r props





T  agaloa creato r god
ta pu , tapui taboo
tau la itu priest, trad itional healer
tiapolo devil
tua 'a ancestors
tu la fa le o ra to r, talking chief
tupu to  grow, to  descend from
tupua ancestral spirits
vai a itu spirit m edicine
